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Better "-Beef .frorn Kansas Farms
.....!. -, �.
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S'KILLFOL BREEDING i'i. doing 'a gre� deal to -inerease the �rofit!\ in beef production i� ,

Kansas.. It will help still more in the future. Animals which have been bred for a definite"

utiIjty, ya,lue quite naturally will be- able to 'make' a better "'use 'of the, fee(l and labor required
,

'in their ..production than the .scrubs, and both are mighty expensive t!tese days. A good �x- ',' _,;'
ample: 'of the' excellent animals that are helping in this developmentis shown this week on/the .

-/cov,j:lr. ,
This is Gay Lad 9�h, at, the, head, of-the Hereford herd owned by Carl Miller of Belvue.

-

A bull' o£ this high quality helps in! supplying the foundation blood for other' Ka:q_sas herds, to
aid stillfurther in the movement for good beef. Quality is_the keynote of fu.ture progress, 1 ,J.

-,
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CaSe 'Steam �eS
Famed for Power, Simplicity, �abiljty, Economy",

,
-

,

This Company wants it understood by all farmers that the
development of Case Kerosene Tractors has not, interfered
with the development of Case Steam Tractors.

We have two separate departments. We have 'been making
'steam .tractors for over 40 years. We designed our first gas·
tractor 26 years ago.

Case Steam Tractors, which have long been in the lead, re
ceive the same or even more attention. Weare continuing
whenever improvements are presented, to better Case Steam.
Tractors. Our engineers and experts are always on the lookout., ,

. j

Case Steam'Fractors in Eight,S�es
�any men believe that in cer

-tain :Sections and for certain work,
steam is preferable to gas. So "the
Case lirre ·of Steam"Tractors is

complete. W� make them in sizes_
from ·�O to 110 horsepower.

-

Case Steam Tractors are used
in 3111 parts �f the world, for/plbw
-in'g, driving threshing . machines, _

operating silo fillers, running bal
ing presses ,and other lines .of
farm work.t'I'hey are also used for.
hauling,' road building, etc .

, r. .

Case SteamTractors, likeallCase
machinery, are not built to sell
an price alone. They are built to I

meet a quality standard which is
--

demanded of every Case product,

Farmers know they can turn to
a Case product with 'confidence.
They know they-are getting dol
lar for dollar value, and an engine
on which they can rely.
Thousands of Case Stearn Trac'

tors are in use all over the world.
Their power, dependability and

length of service cannot be

equaled. Theyare simple to oper
ate arid economical. .'

Those who - -are- interested in
Steam Tractors should write for:

-

.

our catalog, which contains' pic
tures and detailed specifications,
A �opy will be maile'd free upon -

request.

Those who are' interested 1U:
other Case" power-farming ma

chinery may write for any of ��
free booklets named below.

�. ..
�,

. '..
�

- J. E Case lbreabiug Machine,Company, Inc. ,(FTmed) 86&Erie Street, Racine;Wia."
• •

-
a

_. - ..

FREE I

Books'

,

Send lor This Descripti-oe PrinfedMatter-AU Free
_

Below are listed tbe different_series of booklets and folders. Tell us which interest you.

l-Kero.e"e Tractor. 3-Grand Detour.Plow.
-

&-Hay Baler. 7-Road l\Jacbiae..,.
'. _ 2-:Steam-Tractor. .' ·4-Threala.. &-Silo Fill...

,

8-Automobile.
,

Or, if you wish, ask for our General Catalog. deScribing the entire C� line. It is free.

Write
Today

. ..
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An Agricu1fura1 mid, Family Journal for, the'�e of tile Great West
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TOP£KA, KANSAS. JANUARY l2.19t8

ere are the :Boys Whll.Won .the €asn.·
.. "". . - ...--

Capp_er:..p'ig, Club Members Reported Goo(l.Pt;ojits, 'Large Pork
-Production and Low FeedinqCosts

-

.
..; ., -

I�', -

..
'

•

.-tPPER pm CLUB boys lived up
to their motto in 1917. Not only
did they provide "More and Bet
ter Swine for Kansas :FarlDs,lL biLt

produced more than %. million
ds of pork. If "a pound. of pork
orth mere than a- bullet and a hog
.orth more than a _shdl," as Herbert
ver asserted, 'our bovs surely ba VI'
-ed genuine Patriotic PorkProducers.

. you're eager to heal' about the win-
:. Here they are:

.,

me and County Breed
'

Grade
Dawdy. D.8.t" ........ : , Poland ... ,

.97�arttn, Anderson"., .. ,., , Poland., . ,.98
c. H ..,hlon, Gr , .. ,. pol.. d 94 •
ce Kiefer. Atchis_DR

�

DuroD ..•.. 94
, Tuthill. Salln , Poland .. , .. 93%
r Salytr, Clark Poland 930/.

11����l�iI, S�,���d: : : : : : : : :: : : ��{:�d :::: Jm
II Sullivan, Dlokln.on " Duro... , .. 93\1.
r Stout. Dloklnson." " , Poland,., .. 93

11IK�:::" S���������:::: ..':.: :: ��{:�d :::: J�%
la;wy���nliu�!�h�'��:::::::::::: :��'�:�,;ti:::�
,Wunderly. Bourbon Potand 91Y.
II stories and records filed for com
tion were graded. According to
s, 40 points for cost a pound, 35 for
Ids pork produced, and 25 for record
stories made up, the total. t;ost a

d was based on current feed prices
contest began.

test, Not Actual Prices, were Used
hess prices are for 100 pounds. Corn
ed $1.25; corn in the ear $1; kaf'ir,
, feterita or other �sorgbums, $1;
at $2;, barley $1.25; oats $1.25; bran
; shorts $1.20; tankage $2.75; lin
meal $2.25; .sklmm llk 25 cents;

e slop 25 cents; whole milk $1;
ure, 15 cents a month for sow and
ents a month for .each pig after 2
ths old; alfalfa hay 3li' cents. All
eon test feed cost records are based
these prices but, net profit reported
based on actual feed cost. Net

'fit had nothing to do with prize
rds! it was simplyea matt.er of in.
a tion. Net profit. included in-

.s�d value on sow, value of pigs as

dIng stork based on pigs sold 01'
,

on hand, and value of fall litter.
ork production for the contest za in
'ow was added. The fall litter'"did

,
count.

arley Dawdy of Richland ,VOiI $25;
M.arti�, Welda, $20; Lawrence

ghton, oevery, $15; Clarence,Kiefer;
ton, $10; Harry Tuthill .of Salina
,Arthur Salyer of Ashland tied for
prize' $7.50, so this was added to

h prize .$5" and $6.25 sent to each
.
Verne. Landreth, St. John;

CIS erawford, Spring Hill; Lcster
.1, Cottonwood Falls; Reuben Rose

, n,;' Virgil Knox, South Haveu;
, Brun, Muscotal!; Ivan Dwyer, To
da, an� Harry Wunderly,. Redfield,
.$5 I,Lplece. But these cash 'prizes

� not all the fellows in this group
�d away.
acfdition to champiopship and $26,

.

By John 'F. Case, Contest Manager '" I,

'O,\,,1E A6,�
,. � iY"
� - �.I'

"i �
-1c. <"4 .�

Virgil
'

riei pr�lI_s , .9�. Fran-
_ '�s Bu' , Abile'nl; e ed a' Duree,
His pro

.

ecord 'wit � ght pigs, was .

$238,; pol' tion 6 pounds, -feed'
.contest pike . Bill Brun,' lIus-,
eotah, maile good with his Polands. He
had sev:en pigs entered, produced 1520

.peunds pork at feed cost of $57.12 and

reported ,a net profit of �266.26. Ivan
D_�yer, Towanda, entered a. spotted Po.
laud, BOW that reared nine .pigs. Ivan
produced '2,202 pounds pork, at feed eon

test price of $8UI3. His profit record
was', $226.iJ8 and he won the $25 prize
gilt offered by A. S. Alexander of .Bur

]:ington�for the best record- made by, a

member of, the Spotted Poland' breed
club. Harry V,Tul\derly, Redfield. won
the f.jfteenth cash pr-ize offered, with a.

Poland 'entry. His sow reared eight
pigs, the . pork production was 1400
pounds 'and the contest feed cost '$45.60.�
Harry's profit record is $295.41. _,,:'
In addition to the pr�eB told ahou,i,

Nathaniel Cowan of Lucas, Russell
county, won the $25 prize Chester White
pig offered 'by F. C. Gookin of Nate's
own, county for the best record made
with a Chester White' or O. 1. C. Na
thaniel did not get 'in the money, but be
came elese with a grade of 91. He pro
duced 1734 pounds of pork at a feed
contest cost 01 $71.03. His pro.fi.t record
is ,$217.98. He had nine pigs.
,Winners in 1916' Couldn't Repeat
No member who won a prize in 'the

1916 contest was able to "come back."
Wallace Corder- of Lawrence, Douglas
county, tho, w110 won third prize of $15
that 'year, bettered his winnings. Wal·'
lace made the best record turned in I)y
a memlier of the Hampshire breed 'club
with a grade of _86%. Wa11ace pro
duced 1490 pounds of pork, having nine
belted pigs entered. His feed coute'St
cost was $6.3.90. To a profit: record of
$22i.28 Wallace adds a $25 prize Hamp-

(Continued on Page 32.)

--
.

Harley .Dawdy won the $35 Poland kepi a daily feedi�g record and f;d only
prize pig put up 'by B. ,E. McAUaster of 2189 pounds of corn. His net pl'ofit
Lyons for the best record IIl4I.de by, a record is $154.10. It would hav.e been
Poland breeder. The prize value was much greater had the sow not died from
$25 _on all prize pigs, increased to $35 an- injury received, in .June,
if championship was won. And Harley Arthur Salyer .of Ashland had nine
won the profit trophy with 11, record of Poland pigs in the 'contest. He pro
$355· made on .. sale of pigs. lIe reared duced 1;570 pounds pork at a. ieed con

eight pigs, and, produced 2,239' pounds test price of $72.07. Arthur kept mar
of pork at a feeding cost of ·$117.75, 'ket feed prices also which, shows that
based- on contest prices.

- This record his actual cost a pound was about dou
was p�ible thru use of alfalfa pasture ble contest price. Arthur reports a. net
and the feeding of sklmmilk and shorts. profit of $1-51.
Harley's record about ,duplicates'" the Going do:wn the line of prize' winners
first prize record made by Gilbert Ar- we find that Verne Landreth of _ St.
thur last year. Hanley was a H1l6 mem- 'John produced'1851 pounds pork at feed
her and turned in a fine report For the ing cost of $73.97. He bad a Duroc 80W

first year's WOI'k but did not win. He and seven pigs. Verne's net profit was

is vice president of. the Poland ·club. $254.84. Francis drawford of .Spring
Ira Made �ore Than 18500

Hill entered a Poland sow that brought
and reared seven pigs. He produced

Ira Martin, county leader for Ander- 1500 pounds pork at feed contest price
son, made good with his Polands. With of '$45.- His net profit was $240.82.
eight pigs he produced 1758 pounds of Lester Stout, Cottonwood Falls, had
pork at a feed contest price of $53.66. nine Poland pigs in the contest. His
Rape and oats pasture and shorts did pork production was 2165 pounds, con
the work.

.

Ira also won a $25 pig of- test feed cost $88.42, net profit $248.
fered by W. A. Mclntosh of Courtland Reuben Rose, Canton, entered Mary
for the best record made by a boy who Jane, a Duroc, lIe produced 1600 pounds
purchased a sow from him. Ira' re- pork at feed contest price of $38.74 .and
ported the- best net record made by any showed a net profit of $253.51. ' Virgil
boy, $521.28. He sold two pigs for Knox, South Haven, "had 'eight Poland
$100 and refused $50 each for the reo pigs entered. He produced 1970 pounds
maining gilts. The sow doubled in pork at feed contest price of $59.33.
va!ue and nine fall, pigs worth $15
apiece swelled the total. These pius
averaged 85 pounJs December 15, so I�a
prodl!coo 2,523 pounds of pork from one

sow In one year.
Lawrence Houghton of Severy not

only turned in one of the best pork
production and pmfit records but sent
a top-notch story and feedinz record.
Lawrefiee's Poland sow rear;d seven

pigs. He produced 1669 pouuds pork at
a feed contest price of $55.06. Al,f.alflt'
pasture, .skimmi.Jk and shorts cut feed
cost. Lawrence repents a�t profit of
$453.32. He sold five pigs for $300.

'

Clarence Kiefer of Horton won hon
ors f'oe Atchison county afid for the
Duroc Jersey breed chill by winning
fourth prize. Clarence had 10 pigs in
,the _contest, produced 1709 pounds of
pork at a feed contest price of $48.60.
Clarence also kept actual cost r-ecords
counting alfa lfa pasture and, skiminilk
at contest prlces. His actual cost rec-.

ord was $68.48. In addit'ion to the $l{)
prize won, Clarence showed a 'npt profit
of $300.48. His sow brought 12-- pigs in
the fall 'l�tter. This hustling lad's profit
record looks better too when we find
that be won -the $25 Duroc pig offered
by_ ViTo "T. Jones of C1ay Center for the
best record made with a "'Duroc. '

Harry Tuthill. Of Salina produced
1775, pounds of pork at a contest feed
price of $30.85. He fed slop and shorts,
aud had ,good alfalfa past�re for the
Poland sow and seven pigs. This boy

Tile 00llte8t ManaJj;e'l' and Some Lh..e Club Menlbers-Ba�k Row. Lyon County
Club, Se..ond Itow. Coffey Connty: Front. Chase/Count.,-. Gilbert

Artltur, 1916 "·hllH"r. I" Flr ..t l� Second Row.
,.,..
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DEPARTMENT EDITORS The Farmers Mail and Breeze
DEPABTlIIENT EDITOBS

.J'1eld Edltor .................... F. B. Nleholl
Women's Pages .........Sti'ila Gertrude NUIi

Farm Dolnp..................Harley Hsl<!b =��·8..�����:::::,:: ::��r8'r�n�'W�=
•

l'oultry.....................G. D. McClweJ M.mber Alrloultural Pubilihon' AlIOolatloD.
Member Audit Bunau or Clroulatlon. No !liquor' nor medical advertl.log accepte4.

Entered aecond .. elaea matter Feb. 16.
/

as .' Pabl..hed Wee...17 at Eighth and Jacuon Street:e, 'IIope..... Kan... By medlcal advertlslng Is undenlood tbe ottt'r

1908, at the po8to!tlce al Topeka. Kao88s. lID- Clf med1cino ·tor inter..1 buman UBO.

der act of Congre88 of Marcb 3. 1810.
ARTHUR CAPPER, Publ..her. T. A. McNEAL, Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS' GUARANTEED

ADVERTISING RATE CHARLES DILLON, Managing Editor. F. B. NICHOLS, A••octate Editor. WE GUAR.�EE that every advertiser In

600 an agate JJn� Olrculation 100,000
this IBBue Ia re labls. Should aDY advertLo.r

{ODe
Year, One Dollar herein deal dishonestly with any subscriber.

Chang.s In adrerttscments or order. 1·3 dls- SUBSCRIPTION RATES, - - - • - Two Yean, Two Dollar" we will make good the amount of your 1088;

continue advertisement8 must reach us not T'hree Yean, Three Dollar. :��I�"1ro�c�.tt:a�rt'i{:��.s':,c�.u��Rfllt'll'. ���
elaler than Saturday morning, on. week In ad-

vance 01 the date of pubtfcatton, An ad can-
All letteD regarding Snb.erlptlon••hoal\i be Rdd�lI;dl

ported to us promptly. and that we lind Ill.

not be stopped or changed atter It Is Inserted
laets to be ft8 otated.

'

It Is a condition of tbla

in B ""age and the page has been electrotyped. CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, fte Farmctn Ma 1 an.d Breese contract that In wriling to advertisers yOU
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should be subject to draft as well as these young
men. 'l'bey are compelled whether they like it or

not to leave their usual employment, become sub

ject to rigid military diseipline and .Iinally to risk
their lives on the battle front. They are not per
mitted either to say for what wages they will work
for the government. Their wages are fixed for them
and at 'a smaller rate than anyone of them, if rea

sonably industrious and competent, could get in the

ordinary business of peace.
I am too old to go to .the trenches. There are

millions of men -Iike me who are too old for the
active, strenuous service at the front but they could
be useful.

'. The objection to autoqraey is that it operates un-

fairly. 'Jt discriminates in favor of certain classes
to the detriment of other classes. My father used to
tcll me that an autocracy-would be the best kind of

government in the world provided tlJe' autocrat was

wise and entirely just and fair, but that so far such
an autocrat had never sat upon a throne and there

fore he was opposed to an autocratic form of gov
ernment.
To apply an autocratic rule/to a single claBras we

are doing at present recognizes the prlnelple of

autocracy but applies it unfairly and is therefore

much more objecsionable than to apply it equally to

all classes. Here we are, nine-tenths of the people
left free to volunteer their services 01' not, as they
may see fit, while less than one-tenth are not even

given the privilege of volunteering. They are told

that tbey have no cholce=in the matter. They must

do as ordered by the government and are liable to

arrest and severe punishment if they complain.
j\fl'. Austin, who is 75 years old, indicates that he

is willing to do whatever he can without being
drafted, Of that I have not ,the slightest doubt.

There are millions in the lame .sitllathtll except
as to age, but they are not in a position to know

how they may serve their country best. No doubt

the men who are at the head of the government
make a great many mistakes but they are in touch
wit·h the situation and we must of necessity trust

largely to their wisdom and follow their judgment
concerning the course that should be taken. They
should know better than we where work is needed.

It is my firm conviction that there is sufficient

force in this country to push the war preparations
twice as "fast as they are being pushed, if it was

only organized properly. And do you not think that

the young men who have been conscripted would

feel better satisfied if they felt that people of all
classes and 'conditions were being required by the

government to do their part as well as the men in

the training camps or at the front?
Whether the government management of railroads

will be a success 01' not remains to be seen. England,
which is just. about as democratic as the United

States, discovered that government control of the
railroads was necessary. The people also discovered

over there that government management of prac
tically all industries which pertain directly and in

directly to the carrying on of the war was neces

sary, 80 they have gone much further in that direc
tiOl} than we have here, and they will go further yet
if the war continues much longer.

,t/ Military Service
.

I S;;-st now there is being spread rather vigorously
the propaganda of universal military training in the

United States after the war is over.

The arguments made in favor of it are getting to

be reasonably familiar. /
T·hey tell liS tnat we must be prepared for war.

Never again, say these advocates of military train

ing, should the United States" be found in the state

of unpreparedness found at the time we entered into

the present war. It is wonderfully beneficial, they,
tell us, to the young' men to get this military train

ing. They tell 11S that· it will make the young men

healthy and orderly.
To an extent all this may be admitted.

Germany hus had the most efficient system' of
111liversal militarv trainin« the world has ever seen.

n has made the Cermfln'" young men amenable �o
discipline. It also probably hs contr.ibutcd to thClr

phYRical health. It also hns bruta�tzed them and
marle Germany a mc:'l1ace t(J' tlte .world.

Gloss it over as yon may, t.hc chief aim of mili·

tArv traininO' is to fit nlPn for the husine�s of killing
ot'h'er men. It is not intellded to make. them kind or

III

III
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Passing Comment+ss T. .A.McNeal
What Russia flas Learned

As this is being written it seems as if the peace
negotiations between Cermany and the Bolsheviki

government might be broken off altogether.
These neiotiations have done some good.
They 'h'ave demonstrated to the· Bolsheviki the real

"purpose of the German autocracy. They know now

that its honeyed words are only- a cover for its real

intentions; to throw the Russians off their guard in
order that Inter the vast resources of Russia may be

dominated by the imperia-l government at Berlin. It
must have becoma evident, to these Russians that

President Wilson was right when he declared that

we cannot deal with the presenb German government \

because no promise it may make can be relied upon
"to be carried out in good faith. The kaiser and his

military adv-isers have all the ruthlessness of the

wildest savage without any of bis sense of honor.

So as I had hoped and believed, the negotiations
between the Bolsheviki and the representatives of

the kaiser have done some good, if nothing more than

to demonstrate the utter faithlessness_ and the pur

poses of the German government. Conquest is still

the dominant passion of the military government of

Germany. Balked in. the purpose of overwhelming
France the kaiser hoped to take advantage of the

disorganized condition in Russia to get possession of
the vast empire lately ruled over !ly" the czar.

_ The fact that the Bolsheviki leaders refuse to

agree to the terms demanded by Germany has re

<stored to a degree the confidence in the integrity
of these leaders.
'There is II:" considerable sentiment among the allied

nations fighting Germany to recognize the Bolsheviki
as the 'government of Russia and to send represen-
tatives to Petrograd. -

A great deal has to be taken on faith at best, and
in the present condition in Russia it is as safe to

ha ve faith in the Bolsheviki as anybody else. One

of two courses, 'it seems to me, ought to be followed;
either give full faith or withhold it entirely. Either

assume that Lenine and Trotsky are sincere patriots
using their best judgment to restore order and pro
tection of life and property in Russia, or else assume

thnt they are not to be trusted at all. Either course

may prove to be a mistake, but on the,whole it i!!
_ perhaps better to assume that these leaders are on

the level,

/

Government Ownership
President Wilson' favors government ownership' of

railroads, or at least that is the interpretation gen
el:ully placed on his -message to Congress.
Whnt wonderful changes time and circumstances

do bring about! ,

There was a time when the popular slogan of the
Democra.tic party was: "That government governs
best which governs Ieast."

_

Not many years ago it was the custom of Demo

cratic orators to talk against concentration of power
in the hands of the -government as dangerous to the

rights of thepeople and contrary to the spirit of the
constitution.· -

Yet here we are with a Democratic party in power
lind concentration carried .to a limit never dreamed

of by Alexander Hamilton or any other of bis fol

lowers who believed' in a, strong cent-ral government·.
A few years ago William J..Bryan returned from

II, journey around the world, and on landing gave out

an interview in which 'he advocated government own

ership of railroads. Immediately he was subjected
to a flood of ridicule and considerable abuse. Among
his most severe critics were prominent members of

hill own political party who asserted that such a

doctrine was especially obnoxious to the principles
of the Democratic party.

.

\
The critics made Bryan subside. He wished to try

- again for the presidency and was advised that such

a doctrine would be fl1.tal to his chances.
Bnt here we are with a -Democratic president, who

was then flmong Bryan's criticB, advocating govern
ment ownership of railroad", and his party is going
to follow his lead. How far we have gone from the
old slogan, "Thl1.t nation governs best which governs
least."

. At· no time in the pistory of the country has there

been a concentration\of power in the hands of the

govern·ment. at 'Vf1sh�l1gton ('ven approachinf!" the

present concentration. At no time'rlas the olrl time

llOnored doctrin!' of statb' rightfl hpel1 ·�O rom pletely
cast into the discard. �\t 110 time f�ither has the

doctrine of "protection" been so completely in
trenched as �ow. , Well may the old time Democrat

exclaim in bewilderment: "Where, am I at and
whither are we drifting?" Indeed, one who has all

his life talked about and believed J¥ the "time

honored principles of Democracy" must be in about
the state of mind of a bibulous person by' the curious

.

name of Amaziah, usually called Am Ami, who one

day fell by the wayside and into the deep slumber of
intoxication. He waked in a fog of bewilderment

and uncertainty as to his whereabouts and even his

personality. Musing over the situation he was heard
to exclaim, "Am I Am Ami or am I not Am Ami?

I If I am not Am Ami, who the h--l am U"

Will Justice Be Done?
It is pretty generally acknowledged that on the

whole the negroes of the United States have re

sponded more universally and cheerfully to the call
of the government than the' white men. When called

,\. under the selective draft they 'have rarely asked for

exemptions, and the word comes from the training
camps that they are making excellent progress as
soldiers, c. \

What is the government- going to do for these men

when the war is over? What course is to 'be taken
toward the race as a whole?

.

Are the negroes of this country still to be dis

criminated- against in every possible way as they
have been discriminated, against in the past? Are

they still to be deprived of their rights supposed to

be _guaranteed them under the constittition? :.I\re

they to be mobbed 'on t.he slightest provocation and

deprived of the protection of the law? Are they to

be robbed of their labor and kept in a condition of

peonage as they have been in many parts of the
United States?
The obligations of the govsrnmeut to the citizen

and of the citizen to the government are reciprocal.
The citizen is under obligations to defead his govern
ment only 80 long as that government affords him
and his protection and justice so far as that is pos
sible. If the government fai'ls to give to tlle 10
million negroes in this country the same protection
it gives to all other citizens the obligation of loyalty
on the part of these citizens ceases.

The treatment of the negro' race by the whites of
this country makes one of the most shameful pages
in our history. And now several hundred thousand

of the young negroes are being called to the colors.

They are asked to go to training camps, to tisk tbeir
lives in defense of the government which has never

afforded them the protection and the civil and po
litical rights to which they were entitled. They are

going uncomplainingly and-willingly and all they ask
is fair treatment under the law. Will they get it?
I should like to be able to say yes, without hesi

tation, but my confidence in the fairness and justice
of the white people of this country is not quite so

, strong and abiding as it used to be.

Tfie.Universal Draft
I have received a letter from an old subscriber and

friend of the Farmers Mail and Breeze, criticizing my
editorial fa'voring a universal draft.' Mr. Austin, the
subscriber 'referred to, thinks I am advocating the

very system of autocracy in this country we are

trying to overthrow In the old world.

It is easy enough for me to understand Mr.
Austin's viewpoint. The proposition does look revo

lutionary, startling, and even dangerous. "Personally
I wasopposed to the draft of men for military ser

.
viee.>" I believed thab it would be better to depend
on volunteers anrl an appeal to the patriotism of

.

the young men of the couQtry just as the people of

Australia are rloing. But we adopted a different·

policy. We accepted the theory that every young
llllln between certain ag<'s was under obligation, if
physically sound. to render military service to his

government and that the government should compel
him to do so. That policy lla ving been adopted I
f)L1it nrguing the Cjuestion on the same general theory
thnt I think evcry patriotic citizen hilS long since
reasp(J to argue tlle qnestion as to whether we were

justified in getting into the war. 1'0 argue that

qnestion now means simply to hindei" the progreM
of 1:he wnr to Il sucressful ending.

,;1,71' 'have adopted the conscription policy and it

seem-s to me thflt it is only simple' jnstice tha.t I
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!,!eutle. In training our young' men - for the present
« ar, they have been put under' t�1e charge of cXP:f1-
"llccd British and French flghtmg men so far as

I'0tisible. Their trainers have been men who have

harl actual experience.In the trenches, w�o have stood
I'"ce to face with death and 'know Just what It

weans. One of the things they try to impress on the

.vmarican -men they are training is -tbJ!.t they must

I'lIltivate a spirit of ruthleseness, of fierce hate, of

lI'ilIinrness to kill unhesitatingly, And that train
ina {'apprehend, is necessary. 'The man who, i� It

hi\�;d to hand conflict with a trained German soldu:r,
would hesitate about killing his adversary, 'would m

fill probabiHty lose his own life" Aa. II: matte� ?f
,('If-preservation he must for the �Ime bemg be flll�d.
\\'ith just one thought and that IS how he can kill

I, Ii; adversary before h�s adyel'sll>ry kil!s 11im..
'

If Germany should win thiS war I WIll adtlllt tpat
1111 the other nations would be compelled to mrli-'"

t:ll'ize themselves as a matter of self-preservation,
but that would mean that the very ob�ect for which

th is war is being foug.ht had fa iled.. To destroy this

inf'amous system which-has made Germany a men

.rr-e to the' world, which has caused slaughter and

1I,j-;CI'�' unparalleled, is the chief object �f this war.

Thnt is what=wenre supposed to be f ighting tor. To

l'l'(lpo�e after we have overthrown "this infamous

',lAclIl that we will ourselves adopt a similar system
i" ulmost unthinkable. ,

But someone says that we can have univers.al �ili-
1,.1'), truining without the evils of-German ml'tlt,Uflsm.
Il'hnt is the use of introducing an infel'.ior kind .of
ruilitary training? Ifwe are to have ,!\Ihtary try.lI1-
ill!.! at all. we had better have that which has proved
to be the most efficiept, otherwise in the (next clash,
\I hich is 'certain to coine'tif the world contmues to .be

1'1111 on a military basis, we would' be at a disad
I"H II to cc. If we are to have t'he most

-

efficient sys
I" III ;;e will adopt tlle �'G_ermiln system, and t�at
uu-ans t.hact finallyfhe sameeffect will be had upon
«ur people. ,"', -" "�- '

Let us exert all "the: power, physical and financial,
\\" ran muster ..to ,lVFn this 'war 'and destroy the

I!lOllstrous' ·German .militiuy.. system, but when it nr

rl",tl'oyed, let.'s not impose .it on our, Q,wn people.
.
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Voice of the Pessimist
',!').'. ,

There is' again being heard the talk of a five·year
11'>11', J.f this talk did not come in some cases from
ll}f'11 whose patrioti!'lm- c'annot be doubted, I would
i hill k that fihey were trying to spread dope pleasing
I" the Gcrmans: ,They are giving out the Idnd of

1,.11; t.hat· e-ver,v German official and every German.

',I"lIlpathizt1r' wishe� to hear.
.

lIel'c i;; a summary of the situation by a man

II hll has made a careful study of it. ,He gave this
,I" h'lllcnt after reading a wild,eyed estimate by our

,',·minister to Berlin, to the effect th!lt Germany
'Iill has an army of 11 illillioJ) men. "The popula
lil)n of G(>),lllany'in-1914," sa.vB Mr. Sedgewick, ','was
'.!'l)lIt 68 million. Of these about 33 million were

oI,al,·s and :about 35 million were females. There
I, "1',' not 11 million ipen between the ages of 18 and
,(1 ill GCl'lIIlUlY in )914•. Ass\lming that ,every male
i",twccn these 'possible extremes of youth and age,
I" ;llId 50. wei'e .conseri-pted and eyery man fit, evel\
I ;11'11 only ahout 9 -m illion ..would have represented
; II" 'llilitllry I11I1,n power of 'G�rmany in 1914. It is

"illlel'l'SSll-r,v' to s�utl;l. to, allY' o.Jl.e in the slightest
""),:l'l'C !l 'student of war that, supposing' at the start
';," total number of Ge'rmans between 18 and 50 was

�, "lillion, it would be impossible to put 7 million in
I iI" al'lllY, At least 1 million between those extremes
,'I age would be unfit, and 2 million at least would
I. .. IIcl'essul'Y for the indusilt'ial service of the country,
III Hlilinunition works, railways a.nd the farins. But
''II to ,,;,'ary you with sta;tistics, permit me to
tilte that on June 1 last the .Germans .bad.JlD army
"f :)Ij� million,men. Of these"about 1% ,minion were

,," I'lre Rnssian front, 2 mi11ion ill France, perhaps
I :"1,000 in the Balkans and the remainder on the
""IIII11.lUicati'ons and at the depots. At""., IH:esent all
i II' Ol!l'lllUnS nnder arms do not number 4% ,million.
"

'.,' lo�se� ill FIIlIHlers, on' the Aisne a'nd in the fruit·
, " attllcks 011 Venlull have been about fij; million.

.. ,\" to the 11I'cSl!nt situation and as to any hopes
"", (:l�rll1ans lDay liaye.for the future, a yeai; ago
: >I' l:"rllllllls called up' the class of 19]8, The French
,,,I\'l' lIot yct called the class of 1918, Germany then

_

'.,I"d up the class of 1919; this is'�exhausted and
,,"\\' "hc has called up the class of 1920, of whom the
"Id",t are only ]8 and the youngest not 17. When
,III' "illlL'u the class of 1918'1t. year ago she 'was two
.' ":\1', ,dlead of llormal. Now she is four years ahead
'>1 111I1'1ll1l1. She has no, reserves. The class of 1921
,." 110 boy of over 17.

,

"\'\'t. are' told by our, pessimis� that France is ex-

""led, She still ha� the classes of 1918, 1919 and
"'�!I ulltouched Hnd 'SrIC has about 2 million men at
! "l' front. I venture the simple' statement that at
II,,· f'lld of two years at the present rate of casual-
1,("" Germany would not haye 1 million men left in
11,(' fi('ld. On June 1.of 1917 the German losses had
1.("'11 4.lj2 millton, of whom more than 2 million had
1""'1l killed and 200,000 taken prisoners.

(, I hope you will to'lerate my very optimistic state

''''.'Ilt� Which, however, is oased on sound military
1II'IIH:,'ples. The push of only _% lnillion Yan��e'
�" Hl'rJors next spring would .upset the equ ilibrium.

In othcr words, the application of % million new

,rq(Jps to a chosen spot in 'the German lin.e must

�nl'\'itably produce -a smash and a retreat. I am

'I'nnkly not among those who believe that the Prus
"Ifln "'ill die in his last ditch."

TJ'I'''i� tnlk of Mr, Sflrlgewick reads liRe good �l'nse.
Ie lllHn who says this 'war is going to last five
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years is .not talJ{ing sense. He is really ,giving aid

and comfort to the enemy.
. The pessimistic talk that is being engaged in does

harm in two ways. It encourages the Germans and

discourages the allies and their friends,

Every report from the trenches is to the effect
that the men on the ,fighting line are optimists.
They have to be' or they could not endure the hard
ships and dangers they have to endure., They believe
this war will end in a few months. If they believed

it would drag on for years I believe it would be
next to impossible to hold them there. '

I certainly am as much in favor of this country
throwing every ounce of energy it has into this war

as ,any man can be, but I know that; the way to
make men fight is to give them encouragement 'and
confidence and not discouragement. Germany is

going to be licked .good and plenty, a�d it" is net

going to be any Iive-year or three-year lob either,
-

-

- alcohol burner for such things as she needed.for ligh'
lunch: "J:ke complained about having to lie in one

position so long 'while the cooking was going on, bu' .

Mrs. Specknoodle .told him it was either that or he
would get out and hustle a living for himself. Ike
had depended on his wife so long to- feed and clothe

bim that he felt helpless and agreed to stay with his

job as an alcohol burner. Things were going along
pretty well until one day Ike sucked in his breath
when it was' lighted and set fire to himself inside.
The fire company made a quick run and put Out the
fire, but not until one of his lungs was burned up
'entirely and about half of the other was t!h8it:red
badly. As a result Ike died. At the funeral MT>s.

Specknoodle remarked despondently that ,it seemed
to' her that misfortune never 'cea'sed to pursue her.

'Here,' she said, 'just when r hR>d found out-what Ike
was good for and could use him to advantage and

plto�it, he met with this misfortune �and I will not

only have to pay the expenses of hill funeral, but
also wrll have to buy a cook stove besides.'''An Old Soldier

A. 'B. Ca·ldwell, who �onfllSses to having "Ii,»e�.�' 'rllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1II1II1I1II1II1I1IIIIIIIIIII!yean' and served for foul' years during the 'Cwil .;'
'

';,' §
war, writes me some recollections and, also opinions.' 2, ,iii 'N' F

.

Th
.

T
. §

on CUfl'eut,.events., He says: '�:., 'I;.,:�'·I_ 0 tttes, lS zme, I
I see that a good many farmers' object to a-price, i �

of! $2.20' a' bushel for wheat. Well, -1 rem'ember, � �
when I haa to haul my wheat wi.th an ox team 3'5-: ilIRnUlIlIlIllIIllIIlIlIlIlIllIllIlllhlillillUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUll1l1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I111I1II1I1I1Ir.

miles and sold It for 35 cents a bushel. .and J go�, '

'

,

only 10 cents a bushel for my eorn and 4 t o is cents
\. _ The Federal 'Trade Commission's probe of the,

a dozen for my eggs. So' these Ifellows don-t., touch
. Chicago packers has struck oi I, or perhaps I

'my heart very much, The ot'ner ,J'ay 1 wanted
'some ch.eese for which I had to pay 43,' cents .a shou·ld say grease. It is a grease as rich as the

pound.. I-used to make cheese and' sold It 'for tl"onr richest Standard oil. It is disclosed that the
8 to 10 cents' a pound, If these men are losing SO_ 'Chi t' k ds' d It t I I II
much on tltelr wheat let t;hem try makfng' cheese. cago s ee yar . an's erm na .ra ways

.

;. have no excuse to ,ma,ke'-j'oi' war and Its .�t-_ controlled b.y. the "Chicago Stock Yards Company
tendant horrors but do not you n ewapap.er men of �aine," /!lre owned In large part by- J. Ogden
dwell too-much on the horrors and Immocalitles ot Arrriour of' Chicago and Frederick H. Prince of

'''''lV'ar? I served four years In the war of the re-
-

belllon and I'n a r.eglment which saw some of the Boston, and that Armour &. Company is Inter-

hardest and most cont!nuous servls:e of any In the ested in. 11 ,other atock yards. Such packer
Army of Virginia, the Seeond Unfted States, Shal'p,- sldel.lnes as cottonseed oil plants, cattle-trade
shooters Our loss was less than 12 per cent, and

Fox in 'bois Hi,story of the' Two Hund'ned F'i'ghtlng newspapers, the control of hides, ,�f leather, of

Reg'lments, gtvea their losses at less than 10 pel' _ fertillzells, of dairy feed, of butter substitutes,
cent. Thete is many a poor moth.er who, If she f t P It and f cann d egetabl s are
could only realize the chance her DOY' ,has to come

0 s 'orag'1 ou ry. 0 eve" '

home, would feel a load lifted of(, her mind and -In the record of testimony. -
",'

heart. Don't talk so �uch about the unknown This testimony shows that Armour aided - the

graves and more about the welcome and honors we Boston man to obtal'n control of the stock yards
will give our boys when they corne home. d II t t th t th
Another thing; the temptations of the army are company an ra ways 0 - urn. em "over 0 e,

much overdrawn, They are not nearly so gl'e!Lt as Chicago Stock Yards Company as o-rganized and

those found in the ordinary pool room, Look at contlloUed by these two men. And that after the
the old soldiers of '61 to '66. Have they not been k d ' .. I tl " d b f
on the average as good citizens as,your community atoc yar s company s reorgan za on an e ore

has had? When the boys come home we, will be it had assets or business, that they "cut a melon"

proud of them. They will stand erect with shoul- of more than 3 million dollars out of the atock
del'S back. They will have learned to say no and

yard raHway's surplus, as well as declared qua ...

will be 'men. --...
terly dividends of 2Y2 per cent on 8 mlll'ion dollars

What Mr. Caldwell says is true_concerning the of cal'ltal; while to the small Investors Ih the rall- •

soldiers in the Civil war. No doubt they were sub·
way they gave their guaranteed 9 per cent a y:ear.

jected to a good many temptations and I suppose All this Is. very strictly high-class finance as

that most of them did. thing!! during their service well as In line with the regulation meat.packing ,

that they don't hoast of or even' mention now, but methods.
_

_

the fact remains, that they came out of the conflict letters that were introduced showed Armour's

It fine body of citizens and helped:- tremendously to Boston man controls'the operations of the Chicago
develop the country in' a business way and educa- ,Stock Yards Company. The officers and dlrec.tor�
tionally and morally as well. Some of them went are- merely dummies. Meanwhile S�lft &. C9m-
�o the deviL but generally speaking these. had bee.n pany has refused to deliver certain records, and

on 1Dore 01' less intimate terms wlfh, hlS satamc the auditor of'the Union Stock Yards &. Transit

majest� before they' went to war.- CO'mpany Is "too ill" to appear before the com- •

In 'vlew of the wa·y the .:veterans of the Civil war' mission.'
made 0'000 I refuse to believe that the boys who go It is a .warm trail the commission is fl)lIowing,
to Fra�ce are going to come h.ome mo:al bankrupts. but out here"where for years our producers have

A few may be ruined by their expenence, but not regularly been squeezed twice a year to contribute

--mallY· And we will be proud of them because t,hey to the packers' excess' profits, we need no new

will haye fought a good and as I believe, a successful 'testlmoriy or new evidence to conlAlnce us that our

fj"ht against the most brutal, the most damnable ..

'

producers are regularly being victimized by the

A.�d the most dangerous military autocracy' the packers.
wodd has ever known.. If there is any part of the' country which has

reason to know by experience that the Chicago
packers' ring absolutely controls l'1')arkets and

prices, it Is Kal)sas. It is not news to us that the

stock yards have been holding up the producers
who pay the.storage, the feed and haulage charges
for these unfair profits, any more than It Is new.

that the packers also dictate the price at which,

the producer must sell his livestock In order .to

sell It at all, as well as the price the consumer

must pay for meat or do' without, which is always
.

as high a price as the, meat·selling business will

stand. .

The Food Administration o,,-Iy recently has con·

firmed all this by declaring the packers can stand

a red'uctlon of 50 per cent In their r-eturJ1s and stili

have a 9 per cent profit�eft. The real question
'is what are we ·going to do about it?

For one thing, we must go beyond fines aa a

means of regulation or of punishment. Whatever

Is done now there must be no further fining of the

packers to be assessed against "the people ,and by .

the packers later collected by still lower prices
wrung from the producer and still higher prices
extorted from the consumer. Fining t·hese of

fenders 'Is simply further outrage perpetrated-on
a long, suffering public. Common inte.l.Ii�ence,
commo'n fairness and common sense forbid It. A

remedy must be sought whl'ch will control the

greed of these men, either by admlnist,rating
these plants as public utilities and pJaclng the

packers and their terminals under direct public
regulation, or by a system of' '!'unlcl-pal or state

,packing plants, or by establishing local or com

munity meat packing p.lants operated on the co

operative plan. AM the...Jast two means must of

necessity be a developmen'" slow growth, It may
be sufficient for the time to take charle of the

meat packing Industry as 'provlded for In the Food

Act and work out the manner of their future ad

ministration after the war.

But we are done with�fining. It now must be

prison or the big stick. •

Truthful James
"Speaking of hard drinkers;" remarked Truthful,

'''1 never saw any other man who could hold so much
intoxicat-in' liquor as Ike Specknoodle. Ike started
in when he was quite young drinkin' moderately but

gradually inereasID' the dose till he got to the point
where he could consume a qnart of raw liquor a day.
Then just ordinary.whisky got so that it, didn't seem

to have anyl particular effect and he got to m�xin' it
with alcohol, and to incrcase the general effect he

would squirt in a few squirts of sulfuric acid, Ike

got so that he ,was no earthly account. around home.

He wouldn't do any work and his wife had to sup
.port him.

'

"Naturally she got tired of that Bort of business
and was thinkin' seriously of applying for a divorce .

when one day she happened to see a house fly come

in range of Ike's breath. It fell dead right there and
that gave Mrs. Specknoqdle an idea.' One day she
sat down hi front of her husband and opened np OD

him as follows: 'Ike, you are just simply a drun.ken
loafer. You are not only no account as a proYlder
but you also are a nuisance and in the way. Besides
in those days of high priees feeding, you is a big
expense and /1 don't propose to stand for it any
longer. You have eit-her got to do something to earn

your board and rlothes 01''-.[ will get 'a divorce and
fire vou.' Ike started to shed -maudlin tears and
asked what she wished him ttJ do. 'Well,' she said.
'the-roaches are getting mighty bad 'round t'his house.

, I wish YOll to go around hlowing your breath in the
cracks and see what it will do to,them.' It worked
all ri�ht. Every roach in the house th'at eame in
contact with [ke's breath keeled over and died.
"Then she tried hjm on the red ants and he put

them ont of business. No insect could stand that
breath of Tke's. Then another happy thought oc

curred to Mrs, Specknoodle, She rigged up a wire
holrler on which she could place a pan and made Ike
lie £lown with his fRee nnrler the pan, Then she

touched a match to his breath anrl used him as an
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To Prune the Trees,
The Crop ofFruit from Kansas Orchards C!1n be-Increased

,

PRUNING, altho essential to a ra

tional system of orcharn manage
ment, is one of the most neglected

of orchard praetices-th Kansas. The ht
tle that is done usually is haphazard.
spasmodic, and not' infrequently more in,

jurious than beneficial. The bad effectv
of neglected prunlug, especially of youn:,
trees, can never be coreected to give a.

good a tree as if the work had been done
at the right time.
The best priming is that which has III

definite purpose and is founded on right
principles, a careful study of 10.c:11 con

ditions, and the peculiarities of the kind
of fruit and of the variety grown. The
first pruning of the tree, unless it be

pruned to a whip;.,.is a most import�ntI factor in its history. Hut those im
mediately following are of only slightlY'
less importance, If the tree be pruned
properly before bearing, pruning after it
comes into bearing is a much less trouble- Care In 'Pmnlng Is Neeessney with AppJe Trees from the Start. This WIlJ

some problem. .

Result In the FOl1"lng of Good Hends. ..

Pruning during the early stages of a character lot the tree,: Occasionally low the ail' -to circulate thru .the top.
tree's development has. for its primary "heading-in" will not be necessary, but Pruning for subsequent years will follow
object the forming of an ideal fruit bear- as a rule from one to two-thirds of the closely that outlined for the third sea

ing area. Making up this ideal are such past season's' growth should be removed.' son.
factors as proper branching, keeping the Trees with a weak, slender growing Putting neglected trees into good con

head open, encouraging the production of habit need to be cut back more than those dition is quite a difficult problem. The
fruit spurs, correcting defects of growth, making strong, heavy branches. first thing -the grower should, realize is
and ''keeping the head down so spraying Precaution should be taken at this that this operation usually requires more
and harvesting will be t aeilitated, It

pruning to correct any defects in the di- tban one year-. As a rule, the top of a
should not be a matter of merely -elip- rection which the branches are taking. neglected tree IS a mass of branches, a

ping out a branch here or there, but every If there are open spaces being left, in the large numi:>er o� w.ri'ich s'IO,uld be. removed.tree should be studied as to its individ-
top, prune so the top buds of branches Howe"Ver, If t�IS IS don� III a smgle sea

ual characteristics and then pruned ac ..

on either side will be on the side next son, the tree IS forced mto a heavy top
cordingly. '

�"
_,.-"

to the .opening. If the branches have a growth and condltions are almost as bad
Pruning is not conrineJ to distinct per- tendeney to grow too upright, cut bad at the end of the season as they were

iods or seasons. Some of the best grow- so the top bud will be on the lower or before.
ers carry heavy pocket knives and when- h

d
.

bl b h outer side;. if they spread too muc, In pruning such-a tree, the first thing
ever they see an un esrra e rancn, re- .

id
move it. As a rule, however, pruning is have the bud on the upper or inner Sl e. is to cut out the dead wood. This should

performed during the dormant period and Pruning to a particular bud is of great be followed by removing �he water

is called winter pruning. Some growers importance iii the early pruning of a tree sprouts or suckers that have arisen from
if the best head is to be secured. Many the main branches. If these are not

"' advocate summer pruning, but it has not I'
«> yet been used generally,

- growerf pay too little attention to t us 'numerous, the more seriously interfering
matter when "heading-in." branches will next receive attention.

Developing the Head, � Choose, if possible, a good strong bud Usually this is about all that is ad vis-

The pruning during the season follow- in the position in which desired. In cut- able to do the first season unless it is

ing the selection of the foundation ting back, make the .cut just above this the intention to replace the old top,
branchee

. coheists, primarily, in rernov- bud. A strong knife will be found best when, of course, the pruning will be much

ing the superfluous twigs wmch have for this purpose.. Cut acrosrthe branch more severe.

been formed on the main branches chosen diagonally, beginning at about 1Hie level
f th b d th 't'd f th

. Away With Water Sprouts.
at the first �'lll1ing, and in shortening 0 e u on e OppOSI e sr e 0 e

the growth. .The tendency to leave too branch, and come out on the other side Pruning the second season consists in

many branches the second year is almost about % inch above the top of the bud. removing - the new growth of water

as great as at the first pruning..Two or This leaves the bud protected and gives sprouts and further opening up the top
three strong twigs to ,"very branch, de- a wound which will heal readily. if desirable. Unless the top is to be re

pending on the n.un}.b.er of main branches, If the pruning during the first two newed, it is advisable to remove no more

will be sufficient to fill in the head. They years has been done properly that for large branches than is necessary as this

should he 'well distributed on the main the third year will req_�ire less attention. is likely to leave large openings in the

branches, and quite near the base of the The framework of t� tree should be tree. If the tree has begun to make

branch to keep the top of the tree low formed by this time so that pruning will much growth at the ends of the branches,
and trw Iounuat ion strong.. it is best to consist almost entirely in removing these twigs may be "headed-in" aSI in the

remove branches hn ving a tendency to superfluous shoots and cutting back the regular pruning.
. grow into the center the second season, new growth which is to be left. Branches .

Pruning should he an annual operation.
as there will be sufficient time to thicken which rub or are inclined to form bad Many growers prune at intervals of three
the head later, Those chosen for f'urther crotches should be removed. Too

-

many' or. four years. This is It very undesirable

development of the head should be short- brunches should not be allowed to grow method. The results will be more satis

. ened or ··:llCaded-in." The amount to into the center of the tree as it is de- factory and less time will be required to

be .rernoved will depend on the extent -sirable
-

to keep the head quite open to prune at least once every season than to

of growth during the last season! and the permit the entrance of sunlight and al- let the growth accumulate for three or

more years. When done at long inter
vals pruning has a tendency to retard
01' diminish fruit production. '/
Neglect or Improper making of wounds

f'requently results in sertous injury or

even premature destruction of the tree.
]n pruning young trees or where thoro
annual pruning is prnct iced a strong
knife and small hand shears are I the
tools that n re n('ressa.r" until the tree
r('nrhes the hright whei'c a pole prnnel'
will be needeli for heading-in the top

\ branches. On llewl�r set trpps, a strong
knife is more desirabl", thn n ha nel shears,
bpransl' the hl'anrhe� ran he rut off npar
er the trunk. By cutting from below
upward toward thl� trunk 01' hranch to
which it is attached, quite Inrge lJl'llll(·hes
may be removed without difficulty. Care
should be tak�n' as the hl'llnch is nearly
severed that the knife does 110t come

thrll suddenly-and injllre other branches
which ;{I;re- to he left. Tn removing
lll'anches with the prllni·ng sheaFs, put the
blade next to th(' trunk or ma�n branch
a urI p�ess the branch to be removeJ
away fI"om the blade.
To avoid splitting large. branches,

double sawing usually is desirahle. It
consists in cutting the branch off so�elittle distance from the trunk or main

. branch, and then removing the stub. In

/

.'

By.J. G. M.oore

* Januan" 12,-i!J1S.
,

.

the first sawing, it is well to saw one

third to-roue-half thru the branch f'rom
the 'under side, then finish the sawing
from above. The upper cut should be
made slighU;y farther from the trunk
than the under. For removing Iargc
branches, a pruning saw is desirable. An
axe should never be used.
Wounds an inch or mdre in diameter

should be treated with a protective ma

terial, the object being to insure. good.
healing, The material used will not
hasten the healin� only as it prevents
unf'a voruble conditions. Material that i�
adhesj ve, will prevent checking, keep out
muiature and fungi, and will not injure
the-cumblum=-just inside the inner bark
-is rlesirable. This combination is hard'
to get. Selby recommends gas tal' or'

asphaltum. White lead Js--used common

ly. Its disadautago is that it has a.

ten,lency to dry out and permit check inz,
If used, it should be applied thick. 1
�econd application may be made if check
mg occurs.

v

Fuel from the Woodlot
'.

BY W. H. COLE

Cowley County

The recent severe cold snap, whicb
also was accompanied by a coal short
age, has been the means of sending a:.

good many farmers to the tall timber,
and lucky ,they, *ere, too, to have· an
abundant timber supply from which to,
draw on for fuel. In recent years many
persons have fallen into the habit of
burning .coal continually,. And when it
may be purchased for· about $4 a ton
it is perhaps about as cheap a fuel as

one can get here, but when a shortaze
loom 'up and the price 'is double the.
usual cost a differ t face is put on the
fuel problem.

When it comes to wood as a flier this
portion of thl\.: state is well supplied.
The numerous small creeks, as well as

the larger streams, are well timbered
with almost any sort of timber that.
one might wish. The principal kind is
oak and a most excellent fuel it makes,
too. The Red and Black oak are the
kinds most commonly seen- Ill' the farm
ers' wood pill'S tho sometimes one en

counters a pile of BlIl'I' oak wood, but
the superiority of this wood, when sea

sone-d, as post rna terial is the cause ot ,

very little of it, excepiing the tops,
being cut into stove wood, R ..d and.
Wliite elm also grow in abundance.

One of the loc�' oil dealers recently
made a trip thru oUf neighborhood and
filled our kerosene and gasoline tanks,
as well as those of the neighbol·s.· For
the gasoline. we paid 20.1 cents a gallon
in barrel lots, and the kerosene cost-.J..O.l
cents a gallon. It was the custom and
nor so very many years ago"either,":'f.or
the farmer to take his gallon jug or can
to town and bring it out, f'ull iof coa l-oll,
As the demand grew greater f'ort it the

5-gaUon cans came into general use but
now they are rare for the business has
reached such' proportions that they no

longer. are adequate. Nearly �\'ery farm
has gasoline or oil burning engines and
motor cars which require fuel.
z:

Much h�ge is berng -cut here this
winter. With all grains so high in

price a large hedge' row along a tilled

�ld is an expensive luxury a6� the trees
will sap the fi'eld, in almost any season,
for 2 rods on either side.

Organiaea Farm Bureau

Clay county will soon have a county
agent if the present plans or farmers
'there materialize. A hundred farmers
met recently at Cla.x Center an�l started.
the work of orgnnizing a farm bureau.
At the time of the meeting a bout 250
farml�rs had agreed to s'upport the "br
ganization, but. it was decided to havc
at leas,t 500 members before hiring a.

eounty agent. An effort is now bl'illg
made to secure the additional members
and it is expected that the Clar cOllnty
farm bureau will be in full operation by
�farch,

Do You Need a Tenant?

I should like to rent a farm on shares
in Kansas, the owncr -to supply the

equipment.. I came here to take up a

homestead but haven't the money re

quired to go on with this. I am 49

year!' old, married, have six cllildren and
have alwa.ys farmed for myself until I
came here, If you wish farm help this
year I should be glad tg. hear from you.

410 N__ Fourth St., J. Jt Hill .

Lamar, Colo.
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stead of being solid and weh filled from
butt to tip, should be avoided. Witk
kafir and milo it is, the reasonably com-: -

pact head which, makes the highest' grain:
yield."

,

All hybrid heads s\lould be avoided,

Hybrid heads are the result of crossing
between different varieties, and seed

planted from hybrid heads does not breed
true. Hybrids' usually can be recognizeJ
because of thejr large, thrifty, COIl.I:se ap
pearance, and late maturity. .,'.

Sorghums Bav�\Won
Why Not-Prepare jor the pry. W_eather of Next Summer?

, ," ,r..··
.

By F. B� Nichols, Associate Editor fie
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THERE
is every "indication that Kan-

sas will sow the largest acreage of
.

the orain sorghums next spring on

rccord. This will come as a result of the During the tenurexof office of do�er-'
c:\ccllent yields produced bi these NOpS. nor Capper I have at times disagreed"
The planting in 1917, which included with his poticy in regard to minor ques-

2.135,000 acres, was 30 per cent greater tions. '1 have been a careful observer of

t uan the acreage in any previous year. 'his policies and attitude in general, e!!p6--
] t W;LS mighty fortunate that these elally as to those questions-of vital Im-
drollth resisting crops were grown, so portanee to both the state and nation.
gCllerally,. as their abilities were tested My view of his administration and my

l.v the dry weather of July. It was this study of the work that he has aeeom-

,,:cath€lr which gave such a convincing plished has convinced me that he. hall

l1t'lllonstration of the merits of these done more to put down graft ""and po;
crops when compared with corn. 1itical favoritism in Kansas than has

As one might expect, the best results been. done by any- other governor for

were obtained with kafir, and by far-"- years. I am glad that 'lie "has always
the largest acreage was planted to this .

. ., taken the initiative" in' these matter,s

crop. The planting was. 1,480,400 acres, (lottlDg Red Amber Sorghum Near �lb71 Thl. I. an Exeenelnt Varle.t)' fer. and has n?t waited to �e drafted.
;

.

�

or (iO.3 per cent of the, total acreage de- I High Altitude. aDd, Dey Condition.. \ Just pnor to the bime the Unlted

voted to the grl!:in sorghuws. Many ex-
.

'

'

. .
_

-. .' .States was drawn into the war the gov-

cellent yields, even in the counties_which' can be expected to do much better In t�IS of which! is ·that they start slowly in the ernor and most of the Kansas people
suffered the most f.rom the dry weather, respect than the ordinary standard kafirs spring 'under Kansas conditions•. For-this were "somewhat at variance with some

were reported.. Of course some damage i-b(tt it cannot resist chinch bugs, and reason it is important that they have at of the national policies and the legis
W;lS caused by the early frosts, but this if. these pests come' on. in force the crop least. an,: �qu.al chance" w�th �h:e r:

weeds. lat·ive jrogram as .they were_'b�in� ad

also is decidedlyfrue with �orn. .I!'a�m- WIll be destroyed. I -

• :rhe intelligent use Iff a dl.sk-m destro;r- vocate by. !.he Democratie admlnistra

HS who have practiced the field . selection The Kansas Orange sorghum _co�tmues .mg weeds before t'e crop. IS planted WIll tion. The governor deserves to. be com

of k af ir heads in many cases escaped to �e the�popular !orage sorghu� III Cen- reduce the labor of cul�lvatlOn �reatly, mended highly for the tact with whick

this loss. There is no fact more out- tral and Eastern Kansas-especially ��om and make much larger y ields possible. he handled situations as they arose

stnud inz when we consider the results Hutchinson on east. It should be grown Prompt cultivation also is essential about that time..
'

in gl'o\�ing kaf ir in 1917 than the im- �ore ��ner�lIy fart�er east than Ka.ns�s, w!t� these crops. �any a �od sta�d o� �ot the least of. my appreciation -of

portauce of -s'eed selection. If Kanea,s III ��lssOl,m apd ,
m parts. ot .Jlhno�s. kaf'ir �as beel! los.t In K_ans�s bel:�use of Governor Capper is for the efforts he

j, to make the right progress in grow- It Will produce far larger Ylel?s of ail- delal m- gettmg into tHe field with the has made in behalf of the wheat grow-'

in)!; this crop it is essential that field age th�n one can ex.pect from either corn culttvator, After a good growth .of grass era oJ the Southwest this year. If, any

scleetion of the seed must become more or kafir, and expenence has shown that and weeds comes up the crop IS about person or per.oonage but God himself, can

ecneral.
. it has just about the same feeding value. gone, unless an extraordinary amount of give any reasonable excuse for taking

-

_-\ feature of the' results with the kafir .

Farther west ��d Amber sorghum' con- work is done with a cultivator and with 7·0 cents a' bushel- from the price' of the

crop of 1917 is
-

the high value of the tinues t� hold an Important plac? am�ng a hoe. farmers' wheat and giving it to the

stalks. In many cases farmers .report t,he f�ra.,e .;:ops .. This.also IS tr ue WIth Then we need to have a general effort millers we should be delighted .to hear it.

nat 'J-file refer them to corn stalks or Fre�d s sorghum , the .Important contri- made in seed selection. "Kansas farmers The memory of the hardships and fail-
.

e,

l
p

d b II hi h .... button to Kansas agriculture made by can greatly increase their yield's of the ures of the wheat farmers in tV early
pr.urre lay, II;n a nor.ma y ig y.lCes J. K. Freed a farmer near Scott City. h b Iittl " 'J G days, the years when the only. ("velling
have been paid for this feed. In. some. ' -

,.'. J
.. sorg UIllS y a I e more care, sal .

{-n'I'S us much as $1 a shock was paid
ThIS crop has a� extIa"rdlllalY a?l.hty E .Thompson, a crops expert with .the ex- places were sod houses 'and dug-outs,

f I I d I f· bUI dl s "'h', II 1'0 0'0
to grow unuer Il1gh and dry condItIons te1lsidn department of the Kansas �tate with cow chiPs as the only available

(Ii' le�H e (R lr 1 e -" C ;;:T b" I d' t b t d
'"

f 1 d I h' d
-

I
.

.

.

1 . bl 'Th's fine demonstra- w lere or mary crq,ps canna e expec e Agricultural college, recently. "Selec- ue, an W len many men a tQ,.gat ler
Illg CO�JSI( cia e.; 1

• to do well. t' I Id b d f tb d' and selLbone.s to support a family', when
t 1 ot the feedlll<Y value of the crop IS

IOns s IOU e ma e rom e stan lUg
l'i1 .

.

., . .Sudan ' ass "came ba I" 'n 1917 'and their small crops of whea,t had to be' sold
<Tood deal ,to make It more. Lr <; (I .'

.
stalks in the field. Only by selecting

.,
_

dId much better than III the prevIOus from the standing stalks is it possible for' 30 to 50 cents a bushel-the memory
season. The price of this seeJ is now to ]>rocl;lre heads that have grown under of these times seems to have had no con-

Choose Your Crop. '

low enough so one can afford to grow it average field conditions, Seed heads sideration-in -the calculations of the Food

(1110 bf the very obvious things in the ]llucIi more generally. This is the stan- should not be selected from plants that Administration when. it set the price of

growing of kafir is the increasing popu- danl hay ilorghum of Kansas., It has a have had extra advantages of space and wheat last fall.

larit.y of the Standard blackhull white big place in this state as' a substitute moisture. An/exceptionally good head «;:lovernor Capper seemingly has been

\'ariet.y in Central and Eastern Kansas. crop for millet and as a catch crop to gorown under average conditions will be untiring in his efforts to obtain a square

lihullt all ·of the other varieties alre plant late where otber crops have failed. more valuable, for seed purposes than(a deal for the farmers' in this ml!!ter. The

gruwn, and some farmers report fa:\;or- The results with the sorghli'ms in the good head gro.wn under special advantllges. go"ernor did not accuse' us of being un-

:Ii>le experiences with them, but the larg- last three seasons have shown very plain- patt,iotic when we said that we were_!

{'r IIl1mber seems to prefer the Blackhull ly the need for better seedbed prepara-
- Ulle Field Selection. entitled �o a more commensurate __price

·white. Farther' west the Dwarf blackhuU tion and cultivation. These crops have "Only by. selection from the standing for our cash whea:t last faU, or entitled
"hite j8 gruwn a good deal, llS is also been handled too long as the "stray ox" stalks in the field is it possible to secure to the natural law. of supply an!! de

th" case with milo, usually the Yellow in Kansas agriculture. The rule on too seed heads grown upon plants which di,l mand: The gove�nor has' not thought 'us

Ya,riety. 'White milo has not beeollle very many places has been to give them a not stool excessively, or which did nob slackers and traItors, as one promineni!
IJupular yet, and it 'is quite 'probable "lick and a pr�ise" after the other throw out an objectionable number of daily paper has called us, for not sub

tha t it never will be Qf a great deal of crops were cared for properly. As a re- side branches., Only in this way ca'n a mitting to the laws that be without at

Ya Ille in.Kansas when compared with the sult of this half-hearted. effort the yields grower secure seed heads produced on l';.a:3t nttering a protest !or our. m.�rited
iYcllow. Some farmers in Eastern Kan- for the state have been much lower than storm-proof stl!Jks. If an attempt is be- ,rIghts. Due much to h18 patnotlc ap

sa" are pl�nning to plant milo next one could expect. It is high time that iug made to in(ll'ease the leafiness of the, peals thruout the year Harper county

8pring, which may not have so happy they should he given the: ttention which crop__in question, the selection must be has more than met �n the calls that

II J'c8lllt as they are expecting if the their.- merit deserves.-considering the made from the standing stalks, because 'h�ve been made, bo�h III t�e purcha�e of

('bindl bugs are abundant. ,Milo did well fact tbat they produced acre returns in thl'n only is there an opportunity to ex-
. Llbcrty bonds -8.,:,d. III chanty donatIOns.

?Il ;1 goo(lmany farms ill Eastern Ka'nsas 1917 on many Kansas farms two or, three amine the' stalks and count the leaves. On ac('ount of hiS mfluence many farm-

111 l!lli, and this has produced more of .times larger. than corn. For grain pu'rposes, seed heads should be ers have subscribed �eavily' in' the face
II \Ioom in milo than there should be. Especially is. better seedbed prepara-' chosen,. froUl plants on e\'eJ'y stalk 'of of the fact that they. had been. deprIved
Th.'re j� no que�tion but what milo has tion of importance. All of the sorghums \vhich there is a good head. In o*'her of much of the, frUlt of their ye,ar's
IIIll:lzillg powers of drouth resistance-it are semi-tropical plants,' the net result words, it is not desirable to select a fine, labor.

.

.

big seed head if the same plant on {vhich The stand the g�>vernor ha.s tal(e� a�d
it is grown produced, several suckers that the �tand we.belIeve h� .w.I11 m�llltalll
did not mature O'ooa .seed heads re4ttIve ,to natIOnal prohlbltlOlJ, togetber

"Cal�e should be used to avoid the se- witb the reasons mentioned, persuade me

lection of any head that shows signs of that the gove.rnor is th� ma,n we Willh to

plant disease, or that shows severe insect repre.sent us III the Umted States s.enate
injury. All selections should be made nexll year. <

J. A. Lydick.
from plants which mature at approxi- Anthony? Kan.

mately- the same date. l,t is always the
--------

uniform fjeld which gives the highest Sires Bring Grea.ter Returns Now
yield" and it is the field un.lform in ma-

turity which is the easiest to harvest and The. higher the ptices of livestock

handle in snch oondition that the crop and. l,vestock products, the. great�r be

can be put in the bin and. kept without comes the '[alue of the. Improv'em�nt
heating or spoiling: In tlH' forage va- .brought. about by t�le sl.re. For Ill-_
rieties pal'ticularJ r, it will pay' to give stance, It was found)11 Minnesota that

some llttention to selection from plants the daug.hters .from scrub cows and well

.

that are both sweet and juicy. \<Vith bred daIry sIres, averaged 50. pounds
forage varieties, see,1 heads home on dry, more butterfat a year than their dams.

�·tl stalks should be avoided.' �T!len butterfat wa:s 30 cents il. pound
." .

'\ tIllS 'would am�mt to $15, but when
, I.e sllgg(':stlon� .gll'en re�al'.dlllg seed hutterfat hl'inO's 45 cents this''''v'itille is
\ �el.e<;;�o!J a�pl.\7 a.lIke to v�J',et:� �l'o�vn $22.50 or $225° for 10 years. This, does

101 ",Ialll plOdl�ctJ6n and tho�e ",Io".n ,.or not-take into account the larger amount
fo.rage prod�c�l.on. In s.electIng. vanetlCs of skimmilk and the greater value of
glOWIl for glalll productum speCial atten- the calves which will at least in a meas

I tion must be m�en to �he grain y!etd. ure offset the cost of the...larger amount
Ol.lly th�s� healls that are well filled of feed re,quired.
w.ith �ralll thruout shou1d be ehosen. �_-_..;;.,.-
That is, heads wl)ich have only" a shell Tile :Qumber of farm' flocks of sheep'
of grain' on the outside of the head, in- in Kansas is increasing rapidly.
,/

,A Fair''Deal for Whea.t Growers.:.
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Sorghum 011 �he Gnrden i.�y -St�tlon. Tltl. Crop Is "'ell

the Unfa,vornble-(;iond'ttlon';; lb 'W,,�tern Ranlla.;
.. ; ........'

l\1reed Adapted to
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I
some of the seed houses. ' ,"

= : This inquirer has a farm thru
_,

BY HARLEY HATCH � a creek runs, one of the kind in which
muulIIlIIlIlIIlIIIUWllIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIII!nllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1111111111"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111115 water flows only in wet tunes.

it carries a flood of water which over.

belt. This makes a solid" outfit .to saw !Iow� th� surrounding land and covers

of with but 9Ul' saw i� not -large enough 'I� With d�'rt brollgh� down from the eul

for the engine or for much of the .wood . tlvat�d fields., .

This
.:
overflowed lalld 1'S

we have to handle. Given a log ofany at-ple�ent r,all!!.mg I�ttle but weeds and .

large size and we have to turn it once our friend would ,like to know what

or twice before we get thru it. When' could be g�own on It �o supply pasture-,
we 'buy a .new saw it will be a 30.inch. for one thing he me�,tiOnB Sweet clover.

, Why-not give English bluegrass, or to
The hens were just making a good give it the proper name, 'Meadow Fescue,

'recovery from the cold lind snow of the a triaH In this part of Kansas this .'
middle of December when the colQ)ilast 'val'iety of grass does best in just 'such
of the last week of the year came. De- locations. It will persist and grow well

spite that we got }'6' eggs yesterday 'and in a low place where soil has washed in
if they could keep up that rate of pre- long after it has disappeared from the
duction they would pay 10r their keep adjoining upland. If I bad such land

during the winter, something that hens and wished to ge.t i*, in pasture I should
seldom do. We think so .well of kafir 'by an means give English bluegrass a

as chicken feed that we have 'bo�ht a trial. The seed is cheap now; ,the best'
load even tho we have on, hand plenty ·that, was offered for it here' this fall
of both corn and oats. It has always was 10 cents & "pound. No doubt the
seemed to'me that the hens laid better seed companies would ask 15 cents_ but
when ·they had one feed a day of kafirj 'even then it would be 'cheap seed as it
I suppose', they 1ike a var,je�y. in their. requires but .12'\to 15 pounds -to the acre.

feed the same as we do.'. And for young It can be sown either� in the, spring or ..

chickens kafir cannot be beaten, We fall; if in "the spring sow about oats
bad none last summer and It seemed sowing time. Prepare ,tlie ground aDd
th� we bad nothing for tbemj . corn 'cover the seed 'the same as for flax.
-ehop bad to be 'used instead of kafi!'
but it didn'.t seem to fill ,the bill.

, Next in nUJ:1)ber comes 'the, elm, both He also asks about oats and 'b�rle'y.
Red and White, The White usually There was a large crop of oats of the.

goe� uncleI' .the name of "damp" elm and Texas Red variety raised here last year
'

is the 1110st worthless tree that grows and plenty could be secUTed for' seed.

along the creek. A green elm of thjs Oats of .this kind would do well.in

variety: hurns with the snap and vigor Jewell a'nd adjoining counties for it 'is
of a . lump of .icj!. It is uilsplittable un. a rule to bring 'oats needed for early
til half rotten and then it is worth no maturing from the south and corn from
inore than cottonwood for fuel. But the the nortb. Several varieties,. hav!l been

Red elm makes 'fine' fuel,. splits easily _tfied 'in this locality and s.ome, were
and is a fine l()okinO' tree. Honey 10' s,?wn for many years yet all 1� tlie .end
cust also is plentiful and makes good gIVe pla�e to Texas Red. TillS vanety
wood. It grows quickly and the wood of oats IS no dO�lbt t!le best adapted to
is hard and heavy but the tree is Kansas of any 1D eXIstence except 'per·
killed sooner or lat�r by borers. Ash haps in the extreme north'Yest where,
'also grows wcll along the lower land Kherso� or some small variety of that
and makes fuel of good quality; it type 'might ,be better. -

works easily _and as it usually grows in
clumps of from tlnee to .five it never

gets �o large but what it handles easily.
To work up this 'wood' we have an

engine 6f supposealy ,6 horsepower in:
staned' on a cement Noor in the work·'
shop. Outside is the bu7,z saw, which

· also sta,nds on a cement base and iii
connected to the engine by a 6-inch

..

Cut1lng' Out the Dead Elms.

Iess �·tuff. We do net_cut any green
timber that seems likely to ,grow into

something better, 'Last. year we cleaned
the tim'lJer on this farm of all the dead
and down wood we 'could find and
thought surely this year we would have
to begin on the green trees. But 'we
find that fllallY tl'�es. have died duri�g An inquiry comes from Jewell county
the last year and. It now appears as If askincy about various seeds' and where
we ,,:ould get a goo� supply without 'they'�ay .be procureu and their adapta· .

touchmg any of the hve trees. . bility to Jewell co,unty. ';First he asks
aiJout corn; we have corn in plenty in
tbis part of Kansas which no doubt will
grow' well but I doubt if it would be
adapted to Jewell coun,ty. I am Bure the

larger kinds of corn we grow here would
ndt be suited to that coun.ty., There is
a ,small variety of white corn grown
here, thEf local naPle of which is "Coa1
Creek," which wOl!ld be the most likely
to do well in Jewell county of any' corn
grown here. I would advise any of the
readers of this column who live- in the
'latitude of Jewell county and who need
seeg corn to get it trom the counth:,,,
Iyilig east, such as Brown, Nemaha iUId
Marshall. It will be much bett'er
adapted to their conditions than corn

from Southeastern Kansas.
-

.

.

- More Fuel from Farm Woodlots.
Coaaerve the Better Varlet�a

_Treea.;;... .

A Saw. HelpB In Making Fuel.
Kaflr for 'the HenB. ....,._

¥ore Reading, and Better Lights.
PJant Crop. Adapted to Your Lo-

cality.
Eng,lsla Bluel(rass lor Low .Ground.

, ..

"D ECE.MB£-R was 'cel:,tainly a much
,:
:. colder month than 'Usual in Kan

,

sas. That does not mean that
the ,rest of the winter is to. be severe;
.on �he contrary, if we judge the f'ut.ure

.by th� P!lst the reit of the winter. may
,be very mild. But just because a thing
haa happened before in the weather line
.is no sign that it will ha-ppen again .

.Thenefore farmers who have access. to
a-timber- lot had better have a.good 'big
.pile of wood laid up for Januat:y a·nd
:February, " ' .:-
',\ .

---

· We bltv.e been )etting up a littJe wood
on ,th,is fa.rm during the last week..We
could \get out !t, great deal more if we

:did. not Hunt for the dead and wor th-
•

• � J ;'
•

There are 12 varieties of trees grow·
ing along the' creek in the 10 acres

which comprise the natural timber
,growth on this\ fq,rm� First in number
comes the walnut, and ,we seldom find
'�ne of these dead. On the, contrary,
they are increasing in number every
�eason. Every/year the timber belt
widens' sHghtly and the new fringe is
almost entirely composed-- of young wal·
nuts. We. are glad to let them grow
for they ,viu some time be valuable
timber, and,they do not cast so dense a

shade that grass cannot gro'." under
them. The \valnut timber is welcome
to all the land 'it wishes on th,is farm
provided it keeps out of the cultivate'tl
fields.. ',

,Smoking. Dut A.nimals
An inquirer, who ·remembers that I w�lctmad�ec,.l:::��g.w\afafse cf:I�� � �!:����spoke of getting a gasoline lamp, one

torpedo" to drive animals out ot their dens.
,-year ago, writes to ask if we Iike it I should like to have' your advice as to
.and can recommend it· for home use. whether It will r'eally bring them out,

Yes, if good gasoline can be had I know Lhave tested several smokers and all
of '00 better means of ligliting the aver-. of them work on practically the ...same

age farmhouse. than by _one of, these principle; that is, a smoke-prodneing
table lamps. If one must depend on the powder is employed, and air -used to

gasoline which is sold ·today 'for motor force it into dens. Where a direct draft
car use the lamp will ,!ot give such' good can be obtained thru the burrows, there
service; as the coil, thru which the gas .Is no question that it will force the ani
'passes soon becomes clogged. The coils ..mala out. On the other, hand, in a den

,

" are not costly, however; and it 'will pay where no draft can bit· obtained, -the
to nenew them frequently, say ev,ery smokers cannot force the smoke against
four or five months where poor gasoline tbe dead air, as a rule. If they do sue

is
.
used.' Wher-e one bas good -gasoline ceed, the animals will dje rather' than

the coil will' 1�8t for from six months force their way toward thesource of it.
to a year, depending on how much the In fact I ·have- a letter today from a 1

lamp is used. This style of lamp lights trapper who states he killed the animals
with two matches held at the coil until in the burrowe-slnee ... he dug' them out
nearly burned out; the gas is -then afterward. The smoke torpedo in 'Illy
turned on and it lights instantly. This opinion -is an improvement in some ways,
is much better than the old way of us- yet from the descriptive circular, I ques
ing wood alcohol for generating the .gas, tion how one can force it into the hole,
A lamp such as we have makes ,80 around the corners, etc. ,Of COUTse I
bright a'light that if a person has ever have not actually used this torpedo, and
used one. he cannot go back to the old It might he beet to get in touch with the
kerosene lamp. I iflink we would all manufacturers, who undoubtedly will be
read more on the farm' if we 'had better able to explain the action.
lights.

"Tools tlaat "pitcla "-"
andwork-

..... '

�or you and with' YOU; ey.daat�
ingly on the job, never �roqgh
till you're through. T-hat's the

only kind of tO,ols allowed �o'bear
the name KEEN Kl.!T!ER.
KEEN KUTTER Farm Tools
are :Scientifically designed.to give!
that easy swing called "the:proper
bang" and to carry just the right
amount of load for um!ri� speed
in use.

.

• Only the bt!st quality,of steehDCl
straight-grained hickory bandIes
are ,,!s,a in

-

the making. And
. special str.en��giving.features of
construction add another rell!lOD

for our guarantee-'-" Satisfaotion
or your money back."

BulY KEEN KUTTER and 'C!lt
-satisfaction.

'SIMMONS HARDWARE CO.
M""./flt:hl,.rs fl"" DWrl6.tns

SL"_'; New York Philadelphia
. Toledo MiDae.po!ia Siouz abo

.

Wichita

"The ftcolJ8dion 0'-QUALITY .reo

Dl4!inslonll affer the PRICE ;. iii,...
Ilotten, "-E. C. Simmon••

Tnd.llarltlleollaten4.

- ..

WHY b� "'IISed. Wltll
.

dim .mQky oil ,lam",
when you �an light you'r

home brilliantly with an
, American Portable Lamp a,

. le55 'apenlc. America" ·Por.
-tabl•• give 400 to 600 candle

!1ower .light II (rom ''f to' '" cent per ,hour
Ornamental •. handy••ar. IS d�ylight, No chim'
I)cya to wash. no wicks to trim. No .moke,
,men or dirt The biitlamp for you, Aok
,"our dealcr or write tor circular.

The 'RichFlavor
Ciraife=Nuts
is due to the lilend" '

inllofmalted bar1�
wifh·wholewbeat flout .

Wheat alone does not
possess this'�ch flavo£

���
is alsop� due to
the barley for the
,barley, contains a
{digestive�which

wheai;:lacks,.
·-·ltlC�re"sa'Rea.sod' .

'

�
..

.. Grape-Hufs'

American Gas'Machine Company
1M Clark St, ALBERT LEA. MINI(.

- .

As for barley, it is all right. It
grows well and yields well here in any
year when oats do. But it has this
fa.ult; it is cer,tain 'to, become infested
with Chinch bugs if there are any in
the country. For that reason- it has
been discardea-llere nfter several trials.
Barley is good feed and has a place
wherever Chinch. bugs do not trouble as -
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Corn-from ·the'"W:asteL:a�d�
-till '�..

,

/Ohe Crop ,iaid the Cost o! the' Drainage'
,.

,

BY GUY II. TREDWAY
.

AIleD CouatT ;< -

"

WE HAVE BEEN-'husking corn of the round all toots the plow could,
'11 ke 50 b �h Is not move. A grubbing hoe wae-cal'l'iedthat ":1 rna . u e an

on the plow and. all roots on the other;acre. A year ago the field on

which ill was grown was waste land and third of 'the round also were removed.

it had been ever since the farm came A half acre' � day was the best time

into our possession. 35 years ago. ,Ill is that could be made. Broken clevises,
40 rods back, from ,the creek on . one'. singletree clips and hame tugs "were not

side-a neighbor owning the land eloser uncommon.

to the ereek=-and just below, a long Hauling off the ro�ts proved to be a.

st?nr bpland ?Il the other,side. All. the big job. IS took a.man thr�e days to
rumfall o� thl� upland eventually f'Pds clear � .acres. A pile 40 feet long, 15
its way, either on the surface ?r on the. feet wide, and as . high as they could. be
successive layers of rock, to thia bottom

piled from the wag.on was made and.
soil. The, -result ,�as �een that t.he pot. burned. Then another pile as large was'
tom is a 'swamp during the sprmg and made and burned. The ground vyas har
well into the summer, producing noth.· rowed both ,ways and the roots turned
ing except thepooreat of pastu�e, grow- out were then hauled off and the ground
iug weeds and a water grass which stoc.k planted to cern. Because the groundwill not eat so long. as good' pasture Iii

was somewhat rough, some roots were
to be had. Swamp wl110WB found a home still visible and/ because of the 'prob
in i� �nd soon pec�me �o tall that it �a:s' ability that some corn would be dra�ged
It difficult llI:at�er, to find stock. ,!,hrrty·Qui in eultivatlng, the corn was. drilled
years ago 11, smg�1l. tree, an ash, /grew -the check wire could not be used-a.
in it. Its many seeds.were �cat:t�red little thicker than we usually plant corn.
:J:'�ar afte� y�ar by wind and birds. ,In places the stand was too �hick, and
(l311'11s carried m seeds of ot_!ter trees in some spots it was rather thin, Wher
until ash; elm, Honey loeusf; ,!,nd t�e ever there was a full stand -50 bushels
common hedge wer� gtOWlI�g thickly 111 to the acre was harvested, or an aver.
it. Wild rose �ines grew m clumps 10

age of 40 bushels to the acre.
feet across. "Cow time" came to be \.
dreaded by the boys, who frequently Ti\ing this land cost. about '$30 ,an
had to make two or three trips thru it, acre. Plowing and planting cost $15- an
often wading in water ankle deep, be- acre. Cultivating and cutting weeds,
fore the cows were located. "Some- which grew profusely 'and rankly, cost

."

tirne," father promised us boys, ".we will another $5 or a' total cost of -$50 an

drain that-,thing out.", . acre ·for the ·crop. The 40 bushels an
--

. acre harvested, the average of a goodThe time finally ca.me in th� wm�er and poor stand, are worth ell;sily $50,
.,of 19i4.1?, when .the tile was shipped 111., the .crop paying. the entire expens� of

A n expeflen�ed ditcher marked �he places tiling and croppmg. Or, to make an.
1\'here the tile ought to be put, a sur- other comparison, the crop· is worth all
veyor was secured, to run the levels, al!-d 'the land has feturned as pasture in the
two strings of tile were put thru It, last 35 years. Again, the crop is worth,
running in such a way as to- catch the the value of the land. The last two
water which seeped, 6f� th� hill. The

years have been so dry that--we a�e un

greater part of the tile loB 4-mch. Where able to tell just what the tHe' will do.
the first strings meet it is increased to If it drains the land so it may be culti
Il-inch and where the .lower string- comes va ted 'in a wet year it- will Iricrease the
ill an B-lnch line is used. The follow�ng 'actual value of the land, baaed upon reo
Slimmer, 1915, was. vecy- ,,:�t. During turns, 35 times.

.

the spring and summer an S·.mch str�am C
of water W8,S emptied-, constantly mto Sorghum Seed is SC8.l'Cethe creek. It was found that Bummer

that another string of tile was needed There is a serious shortage of.l good
closer to the hill and the following fall kafir and sorghum, seed. An inquiry.
that.was put, in together.with several made of farmers hi pradtlcally every
spurs which would catch the overflow section of Kansas indicates that tbere
where the water came off the/stony hill are very few communtttes thalf have a
in large quantities. In the spring of surplus of seed, and in most communi.
1015 the fence was changed, taking the ties seed will be needed ,to .plant a nor�
greater part of this land out of the pas- mal acreage of kafir all.li other sorghum,
turc, but thru press of work nothing crops next. season. There is a. fair sup
else was done with it all' season, and ply of milo, feterita and Sudan grass
another year of waste was added to its

crops that are .early-maturing...-but good
account, not even pasture being secured. kafir and sweet sorghum 'or cane seed'
In the spring of 1917 it was <letermine.d is scarce. .

.that this land should be plowed even If In past years when there' has been a
.some of the other land had to be left' shortage of these crops in Kansas, seed
and planted later' to �ne 'for the silo or could be secured from Oklahoma and
to Sudan grass or ;e-ne for ahay crop. Texas, This time W�tet:n Oklahoma
Fortunately, fairly good help' was se- and Texas are as short of good seed as
eurcd, In March the grass and weeds, a Kansas. Already farmers and seed
Whole year's growth, were burne� off. dealers in those states are trying to
A windy day was, selected for this and secure 'seed in Kansas.
<le6pite �he. precauti�ns tak�n� two of u� Because of the eerious .sh�rt�ge of
11,"<1 a big Job to keep the fire. from. get- good' kafir and' cane seed It 18

. �mpor. .

tlllg away. Finally, eyebr.0'Y's smg�d tant that anyone having grain ot these \

�nd cheeks burn�ng, we finiahed �m crops suitable for seed hold:it- for seed
�ooked over t�e field. �he w)lole thing purposes and not ,to use It for. feed.
,�,\S �mouldermg but all trash was gone. Anyone who expects to plant kaflr and.
�f)thll!g but tre�s and the coarsest of

cane in the spring and does not .1Iavetile \\'Illows remamed. sufficient seed shoul<\ .secure the seed
needed as Boon as pollsible. It may be

�ext the trees 'were grubbed out. This impossible to secure good seed at. plant\1'", not .so big a job as we t'hought. A. iner time in the spring. The agronomy�pnde, it grubbing hoe and an ax,�ere department of the, agricultural collegelIe"ll. We du<1'Rround·tha tree the Width will be glad to obtain the name and ad.
of a !'pade, "When a root was found it dress of' anyone who has �eed--1Or �ale11", cut off close to the tree and tlien and will be glad' to assist .any-one. who�i!".ill far enough'away so th� part lef.t wfshes to·.se�ure seed.
111 the !!'rQund was .cut below the plow
line, l'�ees without a tap rQot toppl!!d
'" ,.1' \\'J'('n we had all the roots cut off.
'J'l'l'e, \rith a tap root were more diffi·
('lilt to take out as the ground had to
liP dug away so they couId be ,cut.

Farm La;bor Director Named
K E. Frizell of Larned has been ap

pointed state farm labor director by E.
C. Johnson, director of extensio,n at the
Kansas State Agr.icultural c�ge;_ Mr ..Then the plowin'g began. Four, then Frizell expects to take up ,his duties asihr"c. and then t:\vo·horse tea'ms were fal'm labor director about 'JanuaifY 15,hi."c]. The latter proved to.4;>e the best, with headquarters at Manhattan.

11�lni! an ordinary '14-inch plow and run· branch office will be maintained with the..
1l111g as shallQw as the grQund could be state

.

labor bureau at TopekR'tUrlli'r!:-' _-\. mule team 'vas used and the -

animal" soon learned to stop. an SQon as To handle a load in one place re
n l'?ot WRS strul'k and to pull with all quires the same stamp of muscle, ,bone
tlle'll' stl'ength when told .to do 60. An and temper as. in the other, and tIle
extra man with a grubbing hoe was colt that will sell well in the city will.
taken aIo'ng and took. out on t�o-thirds make money at work on th� ·farm.

Warm'when It's Cold�
DeyWhen .It's vyet

.

and comfortable 'all the" time are the
"U. S, 'Protected" feet of the outdoor
workers who keep foot-fit in

·'U. S. Rubber Footwear /:
I

.

the all 'round, heavy service, double duty
rubber-footwear that's built to wear longer
and save money for the wearer. Rein
forced where wear is hardest. .

Every pair's
performance is up to promise. There's a

special "U.S."style suited to every outdoor'
Occupation I and every individual taste.

'.<

The U. S. Seal ;is placed.,on jevery pair. �
.
This trade II\ark of the latgest 'rubber

. manufacturer in the worltfis your protec
tion. . Look for it and make sure of it.

. ,

F9-r sale eVfrywhere. Yo?rdealer has wHat you want In

."0. S." or can get it fo� you.

\ '.

United States Rubber Com�
New York
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I Young Kansans at Work !
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'0
'iI ,"V{�

JOOEZ'E :�.
·iF,4I1/ -n

'I/� ..0

o� dawn
.

herald the-coming IIIIf II;

sun; he pushed h ithful head"
door. There on an ovised cou ., held
in the arms of' an it'a ay his /(
master. The' damp dews eath were

on his brow, -his cheeks were pale with
the night of pain, and his eyes were fast

..

place where travelers changedhorses and losing thc Iight of earthly lil)l, Nothing

got w.ater before going OQ. .....,
could rouse him; the 'doc�or had s!!id that I

BY ANNA MAE BRADY When we came here there was a part ,he would never be Co�S�IOUS a�a!n. But
of a stone building and on .some of these

ahr that wonderful.spmt of animal lo.ve,

D
[D YOU children ever give a pup- rocks names and dates have been .carved, pur,e as the unstamed. lo.ve o� a child,
pet show? They are heaps of fun.

Some are almost worn .away while others ac�!!d upon the fast sl!ppI�g h,fe of the

Ever and ever SQ many years
are seen qaite plainly. The earliest date dy!ng m�n. T�at ge.ntle w�l�ny, full and

;l�'; the' people did not have so much to
is 1818; a few othees

'

are 1881, 1885 overflowing with mlDsl�� grtef .and love,
a;llu5e and en!ertain. them as we have

and 1887 I asked for a last recognltton.
uu\\'adll VB. There were no ehautauquaa Th

.

k
. f't No human voice no human skill could

or fairs·or moving picture shows. Neither
b te 18m!!r her Is.da sqduabre t036�an� e

have held that life' back from its journey
llitl they have automob.les nor buggies,' ah. °hu 0

me
. des �I e, an lh,a oUd tlhn? �s into the u'nknown So as the sun threw

,l nil not even trains. So you see they ign. dne SI e IS smoot an on IS IS
his fLTst glowing spe��s of 'lisrht 'over

to/dlt! not travel·_far. Sometimes .they �rave: Santa Fe'Trall earth and sea and sky, the spirit of the
'Would gather together on the Village 1822-18'12 dying Frenchman caine back to-his horse.'

lIn'en after the day's work was done and Marked by' the Daughters The outstretched quivering nozzle with

jell stories. And sOI?�times a toraveling Amerlc�� �e\oIUtiOn 'its 'sweet entreaty of love and godd-bye,
stol'y te!ler wo,:,ld VIS�t them an� how stat:no'} �:nsaB sent a message that no one else could

they enjoyed his. stortes! But m the 1906 send. The eyes of Raoul opened, filled'
louz winter evenings they longed for Delavan, Kan. Mildred Larson; for-a brief moment with life' .his brain

sOll�ething to do. Finally they -worked was alive. and
.

quicKene,d, iiis
.

sens'es

out the puppet show. Arra 'Ih L tt C 't'l' awake and there Ion 'lhe threshold of

Thl'Y. cut faces on potatoes, turnips, nge iii e' e ers orrec y eternity, the soldi�r pf France stretched

pumpk ins or any vegetabl�the_y hap- Here are the nan1�s of tour girls. Ad- out his, hand, playe- for a second on the

!,ellcd to have. T�en they made a hole dress the answers to the Puzzle Editor" mute nostril, mu_rmured, some broken

III the bo�tom or .the vegetable large Farmers Mail and Breeze, Capper Build- woords of endearment, the head fell back,
"'''Hlgh to Inser,� I� !mger., A bit of cloth I and then, "Adieu, Adieu I" ,

"('!'I'L'd 1'01' the clothing. And then they had
. .

tile queerest littlc f.igure you ev er saw! I 'S'pose She's Mad at �e?,
Jt wuuld dance, bow, and jump as th�
fillg'er was moved, .At first they only
pill vr-d with these puppet figures, but

III tc,l' the" decided to ha ve a..-e-h6\v with"
Clelll alia this is how they did it. / A
curtn in was stretched across a doorway,
about half WRy lip, The audience sat

ill the room while the actors, usually
only two 01' three ill number, stood be
hind the curtain. They held the little

figures above the curtain and made them
(lcrnte and speak pieces. They even gave
little plays with them. They enjoyed
this so milch that they went froni house
io house a�ld from town to town giving'
plays, 'i<i'i:U fathers and mothers may
nuiem bel' the \,P':!..nch and Judy show
which was a form of'lthe puppet show.
'loli can ha,ve gtreat sport by giving

an entertainment of this' kind. Cut the
r'll'eo with a knife. Use w·a.ter colors,
('''rn "ilk 01' rope for the hair; beans
nlilh good teeth for a face you wish
lu IllHke appear ugly. You might play
lie of t he stories you heard at �chool

I'!' Olle ,vollr mothe� told you. '

\.' 011 like to hea,r the storie!> these pe'o
)'le uShl to tell, to sing their songs, and
play their games a,nd I am sllJl'e Y9u will

'Il,ili.\' giving one of their shows.
., '

, t
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A puppet"Show is Heaps of Fun

I , ••_1 2

'.� _®"
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I'm awful mad at Annie Belle.
I'm mad to atay for keeps.
She said my !leBuful Flora Jane.-
My doll what goes to sleep- .

WaB wall-eyed; now just think of that!
Her homely Dora Nell .

,

Won�t even blink Its staring eyes
I'm mad at Annie Belle,

I'

Ev,efYthing
Tastes Better
,

on the Farm
, \

-everybody knows a

farme r' s wife has a

"knack" for making things
that taste great.
Whynot add to your reputation
by using Calumet Baking Pow
derl There's something about the'
taste of goodies made with Calu-
met thnt mnkes tolks want to eat ,

'em all day long.

"�'
�.

Gi�e more Aet(OU8 thought to your, �i�
Baking Powder. Try Calumet-efol- �
low thedirections <!n the can. New ..... �'\�:bake-day results Will be yours. ,,10",�)�
Calumetmeansgreatereconomy,no- � �i:\
1088 ormaterials-big. light. flavory I""

�
bakings-absolutely pure foods and 't
the same success ,very bake-day,

. !:2
Try Calumet at once on our money- ;;; .

back guaran.tee. �

Receiv. Hisheat Award.

j
I'm mild at Annie Belle, I am.

She ought to 'pologize.
For talking 'bout my Flora Jane
What's got such lovely 'eyes,
I g\l�SS she's sorry now I'Ill crOB8,- .

A!j/cross as I can be-
rm getting awful lonesome. tho.
D'you a'pose she's mad at me?

.. -Eva Clegg Hardy.
-

J?raped Oollars are Pretty
.

T k K A package of post- An attractive feature of ladies' and
mg, ope a,' an. hId d
cards will be sent to each of the fil'st misses' coat 8636--- is t e arge rape

. .. . 'collar which is eaught hi at t,he waist-
five boys,and glfls glv.Jn� correct an,swers. line giving the effect of a fichu. Sizes
The anllwe� to �he bird ,p�zzle m. the, 34 to 42 inches bust measure;

pe;em.ber 29 Issue IS: .1, roblll: 2, night: l.adi�s' two-gored skirt No. 8325 has
moale, 3, whlppoorwll!, 4, lar.k, 5, �oose.. two tailored pockets applied to the front
6, sparrow; ,7, magpie. Pnze wlIiners
are Merle Clemons, Kansas City, Mo.;'
Fannie E. Jones, Elk City, Kan.; Ivan

Cooper, Buhler, Kan,; Wan'en B. Wilson,
Kingman, Kan.; May Stone, Newkir-k.
Okla.

'

,

.---

But the Horse Didn't Forget-
, -'--','

This- was a Resting Place

The Santa! Fe marker which stands on

0111' plaee was erected in the faii of 1907
1).1' tile Daughters of the American Revo-

I
: Raoul de Gascoigne, last, of a fast dis-,

appearing line of French aristocrats, had
not faltered when France had plunged
into the great struggle which was to_
secure her freeuom. From his .pleasant
estate he had go�, to, answer the call
that came to all the child.ren of France.

l-fe took with him his only horse, a hand�
some and powerful 'gelding, who'li life
�,and' been spent ili"peace and quiet.
It was not long before they were at

tached to a famous regiment of chasseurs,
.. 'and all thru those first cruel months of

the war, master and man had borne e\'ery
hardship that carne, linked together in an

inseparable bond of, fril'ndship that noth

iilg coul,1 sever. Then came the time

w'!ten the invader was being, slowly
crnshetia back, and Raoul and his steed

were ,,1"ith the othed's, "dashing ill upon

retre.ating forces, .. cuttin� off transports.
and stray artillery, leavmg behind them

mHny a stricken man 'and horse,lcheer.
full

.." paying the price of their daring and

cOlll'age. Bllt the charm that set!med to

cnl'ircle the life of the young Frenchman

];lrioll ill memory of the trade which and his horse wa's brQken, as it had to be,
1\,;<_ c"U'I'kd on between tl�e Spaniards Ho,rse and rider, knit in bouds of patriot
flltd the people of the U�ited States. The ism an,d love, were caught one morning
11'"" was about 775 miles long, beginning while iii a desperate cutting-out expe
at lirankford, Mo., passing thru Kan- dition.
'''' and then going to San1:,.li Fe, N .. ...:'\{�., .The bullet that struck deep into
r'r Hi; it is called by the Spllniards, Raoul's vitals meant death; he knew that

"_\l'II' Spa.in." his chances were slim of getting away.

,
:\ historic spot on this trail is at Conncil A word in the ea.r 'of his charger, and he

('/'UI'(' where t'i\e Indians and' the white wa� carrierl jnto safety. Just ab.le to
.

. .

�11('11 often met in council; here was the make the effort, he "stumbled from his of the skIrt at an angle. The two·plece
Ja,t ehance to get supplies before going, horse;s back- and fell to the ground. The .�odel fits smoo.thly across �he front and
On to Santa Fe. A very dangerous place faithful beast nosed his 'velvet muz�le IS gathered at the back. Sizes 24 to 32

along the trail was a larae mound of into his master's face and later when. inches waist measure. These patterns
J'OCk8 ca.lled Pawnee Rock, behind which the bearers �arried 'hirr: into the il'�m oT may be ordered from the Pattern, De
the Tndians would hide and attack the th\!�Id house among the trees, the animal partment of the Farmer� Mail an�
('ul'avans 01' traders as ,they passed. refused to,be taken away. Bleeding him- ,Breeze, Topeka, Kan. !"nce 10 cents

,

In the foundation of the' ,marker, in a self from a raw flesh wound, hungry and each. Be sure to stat� SIze and number

uox, were placed some papers, one of tit:ecl, he refl18ed any aill offered him. of pattern when ordermg.
trlPI11 being the Farmers Mail lind Breeze, ,His sensitive spirit knew that his master

lsol11e pictures and a few anow hends and was, going. '

lullets. .
' ,

'

All night he stayed at the door, an<1
This place was a; station or resting then towlu'd mornin'g, when the first hues

--'-,

If..
e.dB...
F".-
II.. 811,
............

'

"""""c...

24BeautyCultureLessons free
W�wlll send 24 Jellon. in Beauty Cu ltore and ManicurIng
tree to all who selld )0 cente to pay for three months' Iub ..

Icriptlon to the Household, a big story and family magazine.
Addreel The Hou••hold. Dept..••C•.•• Top.ka. Kan•••

,Santa Fe Marker.

�s

'to

When meat soup is ordered fo::, a con

valescent, prepare it the day before and
skim the fat off.

-,-



Crawford· Meeting FUn of' Pep <MDDet" Mrs. �iUer had lPl1epalleci f�r

B ...-um_..
' G'., s",=uIDm.

Roast goose, - dl'essj'�g and' all the &c-
' - ",;g-.. C8nories th8lt go to ma'ke a delicious

Secretaey.
..., , .

meatl All G� us were'wisbing. ,foU were-"

.Q. How "many pu'l'let& ahoutd I 1>en there ·to_enjoy the 'eats' and·tlle propm:
JilebruaN-ry#

1 tor ththe colntest?d
"

with us. Af,ter dinner, w,e feasted on
..

A. 0 "ewer an s x an no more d
.

t"
.

.

than eight purebred pullets and a cane y, ol'.a·n�es an( .. DUS..
.

cockere'l ot the same breed. -. Sev�l'al girls ha·ve recen�ly .reported..
..

Q., For ·old members w.Ul< this' .pen. 'winning prizes. Ollie Osborn, hiader .of , ...

.el:Ye in both the 1917 anel 1918 <con- 'JobDllon count" WOIt, two. prizes' at. ''the ;. I .

tests?
.

. ....
-

IH �. .' .• _ ,r--
, A.. Yes. EVfiry Iconteatant will ke'ep' (;)·lathe· pDu"t�Y' show and Ii.e.tha; -Emery ,,-

" ,

a _con.test' 'pen ·recQrd Ii-om F'lbruary'-l w,onrb. pdze ou. pen Sind -o1Hi on pul'lets at.:
.s;

�:s���I:��::r�n:8tW��e���. th�t COD- the Joplin fair. '.
- _!_ •

. Q. Wh'en must new members pen Every member �f tbe poultriY club
their contest ch.1ckens? '

A. They may pen them as late as

ApriL 1. but If you are a hust ter you
. wlH Hn'e up the .. g,I'l'ls In yo'ur county
e�ly_ RInd new members. -as w,ell as o'ld
oneat wUI pen th'el'� flocks Feb,ruRlr'y 1.

Q. Is It neceaaarv- for a member of
I the .Capper PouUry clu1b to 'be a sub
ecrtber ot the Fatiinefs MaH and Breell!je,7

A. N'ot necesBtl.ry but .hlghly advis
able. Members of the poultry club
must read th�·weekly club articles. It
Is -the only way to keep : Informed as

to. what the club Is doing. If you are

not a· subscriber. YO'u must "borrow 'B

pa-per.
Q, .Can one depend upon the poultry

remedy advertisements In .me Farmers
Mall and Breeze? ',. .

A. Most Rssur:ed'ly. If yo� are a

wide-awake poultry club member you
will read the pouUry advertisements
and keep yourself well mror-med. and Her, Partnell.
Q. �ave you any ot the Agrlcultur.al· .

-
.

Experiment Station, poul1try buUetins be- interested to know that" the marrlage
left for d-ll!tr·l·butlon _ among poultry o� Miss Ma'r; C. 'WilJ.iams, former club
club members? t t J h M W II t k
A. Yes write for them and they WillI secre ary, 0 ,0 n. • e s �o._

be 'maUe�d to you at once. p.lace'New Year s mght, The weddmg
-.- ,.' .

T
. /

. was at th'e home of the oride's parents

$89S--CbamPi.on
140 -.Elrg HE.SE a1'e some of the questIons in Bloomington, Ill.. Mr. and Mrs. Wells'

.
' .BelleCity Incubator whIch bave belln.. a!ilked by memhe_:s. w:ill li,:e nea.r StO�ktiOIl, l�an., where Mr.

.
,

,Buys· .' ;
•

.

of the Capper Pou.ltr;r cl2- � ha e Wells IS engaged m fa'rmmg.
I!ilzeWlnnlngMode1-HotWater.:...copperTank, lplaced them at the. beg.mnmg gf tlie col- Tbe pictulle this week shows Lavone-DoubleWallaofFlbteBoard-5elfRegu- th t

L' 1 h is in doubt
'

.

lated-TbermometerHolder-DeepNIl1'II-' umn so a. every .gu w, o.
.,

'

, Harter of Iihckinson 'county, .e.nd. her
eey. 'W;hen ordered witb 'S.2S·Hot'Water' i on th�se .pomts may,. become u�formeJ,. mother. Lavone's,.contest c�ickens, which
,14O-1;bi� Brooder-bothcoatonlY�'!i U'hen It. ":Ill-not � n�ces.sD:ry for-you to

can be seen O'nly very' indistinctly, liFe

Freight Prepaid Roc_ seek thiS mformatlOn mdmduo,lly. I. am Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,
_

'" SaIlafllCdon Gu_teed - more ·than pleased to an�wer questIOns.
.

er so.ooo SaUafled Ulen but if you are in doubt on any of tbese A· Record on ""-e Flock•__IIubr-Orc!er Now·Shan 10- •

t d th
.

f lly A IIL1

'ij'
1000 Caah Prizes pOlO s, rea e answers c,,:re u . .'

tI�, Ilr�taw:.Ff� Did you ever see anythmg to surpaSS Every poultry keeper' ehou-ld make an

� :."&t.�that&":� J'�" the programs .those girls down in OraW- . inventory of his stock, house.. and eq:uip·\�.. o":;'��n.� Bome�;': ford county give? The.y determined to �ent soon. During tbe year he ahoul'd·

w.,'&t;'incu torCO.,Box 21 a.cIn,W"'� have information fir;lth�nd at their De· keep at leaet two records: (1) a single
ce�ber'meeting, held at �b� h�me of Leah entry credit and debit. ledger and. (2) a

MIller, and so' D. J..�!lkle, state secr� .. ·

monthly pen record.
_. .

tary of the· �ederatlon of, Poultry dubs
> Items such as eggs sold,.· breed.ing-·

of "Kansas; was ,,:s�ed, to,. ma-ke :a� ad· stock· ·sold ari4' market, poultry' said'
Aress, ·.Mr. Mac.!ne s subject was Care should be �ritten 'in the credit 'Coium,n .. ,

of Poultry jl,ml Bro�del1.s." �he �irls ,,:ill Tbe debit iil�e shOllld includ'e 'feed pu:r.
put the knowledge gamed mto ptllctIce chaeed, stOCK purcbased,' necessary . (e·
in tbe care of 'their farm and contest pairs to_equi·pment or any miscellaneous
flo(!ks. : While Ml1. Mackie's addte�s.was. expenditlllles, Such a' system will en;

I

"""_��'--���+-�_--:"-_-,,. _

the mam feature of the program It was _able _the poultryman to tell at -a·glancfl ".dfor
not the only good ·one. Mrs. �. �. E�ery, w.h�ther :th_e flock is paying' for 'itself. c.u:���1fiLetha's motber, gave a .readmg 0!l I!lCl!--- or .IS bemg' kept at a 10B-S. At the end
b��or� and broodhs; there were. patnotlc;..of the year a second inventory may 'be
s9ngs; a mllll"ch by Ida Da:rlIngton o� taken. If the ·inventory decreases dur
Oskaloosa, Mo., who was a guest of ing the yea'r, the amQ.Unt shguld· be
Leah; Helen-and Mae Hosford sa'ng, a added to the debit column. If it in
duet; Letha an4:' Leah and Miss Edith ()relises. the sum should be added to the
Hubbard playeJ 'piano :solos and, Miss credib-Bide. By dividing- tbe year's profit, ClIK" 5 P . 'It ylCJl:S!!._- _ '0111.. ,F I'Margaret. McGonigle and Miss Hubbard by the originl!c1 inventoty, the per cent
further entertained the party with vO'cal profit for the y-ear may be ob.tained. "SECRETSAJ WITB'GHICBlENB'''BooIM .

'selections.
- "PClIINTERS lI'O RAND F.uJI,;"· ,

Humus adds plant food and makes ��t!!'::'.J1\��!D�9:t=�-for'lc ,FreeThe meeting was an ideal gll;tbering plant food available. It supplies m.edia .1EO.H�""CO., ••4""_ldI_O-••"'�
of the families interested in the- poultry in which the soil bacteria lIv.e and mul--

-----------------'-'

club-and the families down in Orawfoi'4, tiply, cau_sing. chemical changes in t)lewitbout a doubt, are inter.ested. 'in .

the soil which make tbe'plant food elements,
club. I think the fathe:rs and ;hitltbers soluble and aV'lilable to plant roots, It·
are just as much. concerned a:bout wllat enlivens tbe Boil, giving good til.t,h lind
the girls are doing .as fheir partners, a. texture favorable to soil .,aerat.�n 'and
theIr motbers. That's ,pr.ohJlbly one re.a· to' the absorption and <holding .of soil"
s�m why <ilta.Fford is so succeesfdl:' moisture.
"Ob, yes,. I must not forget ·one of the ,

I

great featur!:s of the day," Letha E'mery B�eeding anima·ls should be grown, not
who wrote a verlV' interesting report' of fJl,ttenea.- Much of a horse's power de
the meeting, added, "and that is the good"'-pends on his -temperamen·t.

/
� -'

�Genus Iud Dift CaIl'1
.

LurkJaIIS"ely'latCh
Top,I",hlnlred an!! I. easily I'alsed.
--Egg ,trays and bot w.ater coil can
be ta:ken out and entlr.e Incllba;tor
thoroullbly cleaned. Most s_I··

l:�b::;:-;nni��Oe�f �r�'f,�lr!bJ:t�:1
maisel'S sbould dema.nd theBe sanl

.;,tal'7 features lIf the

"S.•ely Batch
:-� . ' 'laeubator .

,. -;Hatcbes every hatcba.ble egg. Hot
water "clJ!culaUon, Ii.eat hea:tln-g
.MNhod, fo.r in'cubatQra allft brood·

_. era. F�ost·proot felt lined .double
,." walls. covered with galv.anlzed
'sbeet steel' :for fiTS protection.

) --StroOIl cabinet. est.. Ma'Y. can't Vibr.te.-

;:��er�f.=\:;�r:r.lam&��af:ir ���;.:g::,
JIlea08 pure air which make. h.e"�hJ dh1cka,·

, ;l!old under gu.rantee. Ihk 'floIII', '-,
, D••I.r or write us for ·catalOi

of Ineubators and brooden
'and book of tesUmonlaIa.

'-"IUMOIIISMfG.C':' .

EL ..... - ..U.

J

11
]1

d
"
c

\'

c

He-re 'a:t "Jut i'B a

batcher '1;h8t�uires
·only S mloutes �'day
·to·OI¥'nlte. DnlYVDd
.galla af o� :aod-only
one fillingoftbe lamp
to a hate.b. Heat

_

.

regulateCi at thll
'lmmer in.1ead of belnlf'.wasted-up the chlfunel'.
BuUt round like the�hen'8 neat-no cold eornere,
Automatic Moisture�aporller 8uppliea·mlld;mollt, _

even heat from above like the ben•. -Tall'cblInnev
meana perfectodraft. Hinged coVermUes ea. turn.
IDg and coollnr ea&Y. Glasa ID top mean. vl.lblo
__g chamber. .

.

16 FEATURES .'

The. -1ladfo.Round- luis' It;
wonderful. advl9ltages like
-the, above. Over 10,000 al
ready in uae In all parts of
thecountry aredoubling and
trebling poultry proftl:8 'fOl
ow.ners. Make this your ban
Der.year,writeatonce for the

FREE·BooK
..hleh explalns_iii! IUustnIleO .lYery
R.adlo.ROUGd advanta,e and QUoee.
letters from ownen evt':rY.wbere.
DoD't buv'aoF hatch..

'

at any price
untU you firsf know why the Radio
Roundai.veslO much work,.ttme.D�
IDODoy"and produce. 8¥ch marHioua
result¥. Send t� your name DOW OD.

-.I. These Is DO tharll",or·obUp.
_ ,... tbe book. A_
·It.dl""ltoultd ·,ltou....... 0••

105 ROle. St...t, Wa�n.; N.b.

_ Capp�r
<Poultry':CI.b;, \ .

FOUDd.OJ Artlauc:....... ofTopeb.I..... iD 1917

Bertha 'q. Sclamidt, Secretary.
--- .

The Cappe[, .Poultry Club· 'First An,nual Offe_l_'i..g of
PUREBRE'D POULTRY

Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary. Cap-per Building. Topeka: Kan.
I h'ereby .maRe application for selection as one of the. ten representa·

'tlves for : .. , .. : : :. :. county in the Capper
Pou'ltry Club Conte·st. I win try ·to secure the req,ui'red 'recommendatlons
and I'f chosen as a representative of mw county I wBl c�refully follow all
Instructions concerning .the club .work and will 'comply wi·th the_contfilst
rules. I promise to read' articles concerning poultry club work In th'e
Farmers Mail ann Breeze and win make every fO'sslble effort to a'cq-u-ire
Informatlion abou.t br'eedlng, care a,nd fe.edlng 0, poultry. "

264-tOCKERELS-Z64 7O-PULLETS-70
All the c�ckerels .and pullets offered for'

··,ale ",re put:ebreds sel�cted from tbe con

test flocks, The "a1\let-l1;8 are: :Bar.red, I

White and But.! PlymoiJth Rocks; Rose
and Single Com'b' 'Rhode 'Island Reds;,
a"se Comb R'bode I ..land Whites; Wblte'
llnd -Sliver Laced Wyand'otte8; Buf.t and
Wbite' O.plngton.;' Bingle Comb Wblte,'
3lng.le Comb Brown and -Rose Comb�roiWn

.

.Leghorns; W,hlte Langshans.; auttllrcups;.
Anconas. ','

After' receiving cata:lo.g, wrl'le ':to tlie·1
glnl"neaJrcst y.ou who ·ha. tbe valrlety you"
desire. Prl!)es will be qnoted on 's,ppllca
Uon and prom.pt shtpment will. 'be -made,
All membel'8 ,}lve In Kallsll.8. -. WJ!ite tOI'
'�ree catalog. .

. I
"

.

'J._'.,

, Qapper �o�Itr.Y;Clu'fj �.'
IImIoa-c..ScbWI.;W�. c:..� 1IIIlI.. ,r....KiIt.

...

Signed Age,.......................... 0 I •••• 0 .

Approved , .. " .....................•......... :. '.' ... Mother or Gual'dlan

R. R. . Post<!,ftice ., , ,". . '. . . . . . .. Date ,.:.. �-::-', . '.. ; .
. .

A�e i..1�lt 10 to 18.'



duee even greater results than. the war

garden campaign. of lasf spring, 'which laying hen, no matter how-high feed goes
:Mine is. a hot water machine of 1'20

was a �eat .succesl. As we. get further cannot, b� -an expense to. her o'Jper."
,egg' capacity. After cleaning the_incu'

into. thIs P�I1�ltry campaign, I begin to . .' '-.
__

.

.'
'bator .r- �se a. funn�l to fill the pip;s

rcallze h!3'Y .l!ttl�. any of us apl!reciate'd .

As thIS IS tielDg WTI,tten, snow is fall. one·t� full, allowmg 30 minutes�for

the poesihilisies m pouJtry raismg duro mg. It i�: the first th'ing that hAs:oe- the. plp,es tQ" expand. Then it is filled

ing past years. _:rhink how carelgsa the curred .th!s lI!0nth. to make me realize' entIreI!, 'and as the water ,gradually:

nlajority of poultry raisers h�ve been in that this .·IS wmter, and that in only two -ilett.!es in two more hours I fill it .up

times past in.. the matter of fe� and" in or three weeks the big "1918· crop of' a�m. - When the lamp is lighted the,

methods of caring -for the stock,. espe- poultry will begin to grow.. '.l1houBands heat is high, but it gradually falls, and

elally the chicks. . 'Ihink oT the enor- f)f incu.bators, are now ,fille4 with eggs.
� set. the trip on �e lamp.at 103. �T.he.

mous amo!lnt of waste stuff that was Every mcubator ,thall' ha:s,.noti" served its ,eggs &l'e tpen put In the tray after bein�
,

never considered :o� any..particular value dars of, ;�sefulness should be put in -oper-:
war-med near. the-!ltove.d'fo.r half" a ,.day.

liS l?oultry. feed, and the. enormous loas
ailon 'h� sea80�. Eve�y perB£.n !3n a

,
They dO not cool the ma�hine to .any de

of IIt�le chicks, because of. poor -metuods'
farm or In to� who WIshes to falBe. a gree. The t)iermom�ter IS plafced"On top

used In carmg for them, making them good .floek of· chickens should use an lD'. of the ,egg� on the Side near�8t .the lamp.'

easy prey to varmints 'at night, and cubator •. I� you do not own one DOW, ...After clOSing the"door I watch the trip ii����������������
s�lh.icc.ting jbem- ,to stOrms both day IYld my advice II .to l!lse no time in .buying and a� the e!ld of two 4aY9' and nights'

night. ,
'

. �>ne. I bave .reeeived some of' the... new I ,begin \urmng by takmg out two or

Comp.are this situation ill- the .poultry incubator catalogs, and it �emB to me 'ihree do�en from �he center of the tray,'
)'a�, ,�Ith that condition which will pre. �h!'t

_

they. are more .lDterestl�g to read and x:ollmg those m .the tray with both

val among poultry ralsera-jhruout the th�s eeas!lp-, Th� Incubator", men are hands fOi' about Q minutes. Then I put

countr� �hen all farmers lire lined up dOID� thell. p'&rt to help the cou�try a'!<l those I took from the cente� :_o! the tray

011 the SIde of conservation when the t�ey are glvmg out some good mforma· back around the edges. ThIS -IS done- at

waste will be turned into p�ultry meat tl�n. in connectien with wartime poultry chore time until the eleyenth .day. 'when

and eggs, and the flocks will be in. r�l_8iilg.- -.

' .

a cloth we� with warm water is laid on

c!'eased by �o�<l hatches and, in {lar-
1 called on an incubator manufacturer·

the �Ioo� in- the mach!ne'; if �t�s cloth

ticular, by ehmmating the loss of chicks l�st fall and found hiin .deep in war is dried In tw� hours I take out the "egg,

�;y .
savlng

. them from storms and rats. work. He � .. chairman-of the Council of.. tray and .sprmkle ligl!tly' with warm' .;II1II.........

lhmk how. all -the non-producers and. Defense and lias, charge of the Red C··oss water. ThIS s?fte!!_s the aIIeU ,and cools

fill o� the buds tbat-are lacking in vigor and _Y •• ¥= C. A·•.war work In his cou�tY:ihe eg�._ T��ce every week I fill the

an� 1D s�al?e and color ,requirements are I!l addition to giving a great deal of his
ank wl�h boiling water to ,make up for

being ��I�ll1na�ed fr<?m tbe flocks and time Q.e II;lso is giving considerable money '-evap?ratJOn and- save coal, oil.· 00> the

JIOW this IS g�lllg to Improve the appear- to helJ> lD. th� fight for world democ.· evenl�g of the fOlH'teentb day � liet my

anee and 'q�ahty of _the poultry on every racy.. 1 .have �ft�n �aid that it would the�mometer at �04, and keep"'lt at 104.1������������������
farm. and ID every breeder's yard. The· be � dlfflcult'm'lAter to find a more con. untIl. the hatch IS com�lete. 'L always]

(.arrymg ,Ol!t of �ll of thes!! ibi!lgs by gemal ·lot of people than those' who �u�p my egg tray and put the- Side that

poultry ralse�s 1D general will mean �ome together-at a P9ultry meeting. I 19 �n front to the back when J replace it.

lower pr�lIctlOn costs and inc�eased reo !nclude. �be incubator men, too. There I� there .. are any eggs pipped qn the

tU,rns, w,ltb less �abor .becauSe, the work 19.a spmt. of friends'hip and-'goodfellow- D1nete�Et� da� I do.�ot rolJ l)ut close

\1'111 be systemDltlzed. A poultry raiser. s-hlp th�t Isvery obvious in a gathering the machIne and at mgpt let down the

who d.oes .not adopt a program',:Qf. Con. of poultry folks. '-:And tbatts why the wooden .door. and place·a· lantern-in front

�crvatlOn m"'c0!lne�tiQn ,with JUs pr �r p�ultr,�men can ,be .cou�ted on to help of the �la98 d�or to �il'W ·the chicks so

poultry work' IS not �aking. advan·tage WID thIS war.,' they �.11l fall IJltq tlie 'nursery to avoid

uf p!'esent.day opportunifieli for poultry
croMhng. ..

iMrs. Bessie F'l'anklin.

profits., _'. _.
.

I liave a letter�froni Frank B. n:itter Rome, l{an.

o! the National Refining company rera· .
.....,.----.

---

In connection with the possibilities in tlve t.o oil. I� brin�s to .mind the fact Wonderful Egg Produoer '

puultry raising,. I )lave a good letter �hat I� hatclimg ..
chickens ,ar,tificiallr a -.-.

- '. :

f�om Har�y H. Johnilon of Clay Center, goo� ,oJ] for the !Dcubator. lamp il JoSt .
Any }!oultry raiser can easIly double

�eb., �ho has be�n st�dy'ing the. poultry as Impo!;'tant a.s the incubator•• Fact is, _ h!s profi�'-by doubling. tb� egg p�oduc•.

�ltuatlOn eV.er· IImee It became, certain you may have the best incubator that tlon of hIS hens. A sCientlffc tODlC ..has·

that the United States would bave to was e.ver made and yet 'find it unsatis. been discovered that revitalizes the flock.

I'1'0d� mostl-of the 'food, not only' fo�' factory if .the oil yo'l\ use is not good. and. m.akes hens work all the time. The rl!:=�==:;:��==:;;=====�
u'�J'selves but aleo for European coun. The man who drives a motor car avoids

tomc IS called "More Egg!t." Give your

tnes, for several y�ars to come. Here .much grief'by paying just a little more
hens a few cents' wortb of' "More,Eggs"

IS what Mr. Johnson writes: "I note and getting a good grade of gasoline _ a�d. you win be. amazed .and delighted

wi�h e�thllsiasm the', publicity that is The s�me principle �pplies to tbe 'use. of WIth ,;es,,!-lts. ,

A doll.�r's. worth of "More

blelng given to the poultry business. I coo:l OIl or ker9_sene in incubator lamps .Eggs WIll �oubl� t�ls year's production
<Lo not belie,:e, how,ever" that people or.any other lamps in which coal oil is

of e�g8, so If you:wlsh to try·this great

�ullerally rell:hze the poultry opportun. us�d: .The hen" batches eggs by main. profit·maker? �r.iA:e_:�. J."Reefer, poyltry
Ity before them. �Lobking'back, we have tammg an'even heat of just tbe proper expert, 458�, Rt-Iller BIllg., Kansas City, .

lleen quite a long while in CIa. Center degree. If rou wish your incubator to Mo.: who WIll 8�n� 'yo� It !leason's' supply ,

dealing wjth poultJ:y raisers and th� prodace a �Igh per cent'hatch you must of. 'More Egg�" ..to�lC f�r $1.00 (pre·

puultry situation is brigbter '-than ever ?ave the rl�ht degree of even heat duro paId). So confIdent JS ,){r .. !teefer of the

Idon:!. The 'United States hasn't been mg the perIOd 6f incubation.· You can-
results .that a m�11i_on.donal 'bank �uar·

('Xporting eggs to any great extent, but not. be. �ure of getting good heat and an tees If you �r.e PQt�o1iitely satIsfied:

l'xports in- eggs .have increased three mamtamlDg an even temperature when your dollar WIll be'returne.d .9D. request

four, or five. times in the' . last . tbre� a cJM!ap grade of oil is used. The use
and the "Mote ·Eggs" cost 'you nothing.

years.
'

:. ?f a low grade, B�lfur loaded oil in an Send. a ,d!Jllar todllJ: qr -flsk Mr. Reefer-

. "During the
..

Civil war the demands l,!cub!l'toT lamp IS bad business. A cheap
for b.�s Free PoultrY'ibo!lk that tells tbe .

JOI' cel'tain' food products were just
all Will smoke and emit fumes which are experIence of a ·man' who bas.....made a

('Ilough to supply the food needs. Prices neitber pleasant nor conducive to a good
fortune out of poultry.-.A:dvertisement.

(If Wheat, fo), inst�nce, wel'e biaher in hatcb. It is economy in the long run to P�rt f th
.

t
.

d b'l'
.' HOOVEJtf ChIef of U. 8.

_

.

�(;i, two yeal's aftel' the war closed, than buy a high grade pure oil which will 'sp"'t the
s .aII!1llha, .

ura I Ity, a�d �e��'!t:::., •

III al
.

d d' th d maintain a unifol'm heat wI·thout smoke Irdl °d a horse IS JD ent�d and pa,rt IS ...11 bn you f&mlel'll imd Itry rat.ert

.
ly perlo urmg e war, an so I ..' '. pro uce t ru proper feedlDg.· . 16OO.000,ooo.oomoreof��tbia_tht:.�

I j, IIlk it will be in this case. Prices of
To 110 10 is a patriotie dIlty-a DrOIIt-ma1d

.

jlollit f f I

work. To.do aollOU muat doDble-lrebl....,.,u:.'l

"'y, armers ee,' are temporary, !!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
ruple your 8oek.. To do that the .....I"!'JA ;:.......

bll t I look for. poultry to continue higher iii
1Il1l1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l1l11lnllllllnulmllnllDlllUlnullllllllunilllUIUlllllllmtllllIIlU"IIlItIAlnllllllllll11111111111111111111115 .t,moet -..mIcal wa,y :Fou'Deed .1_

..-

iIIlll. the demand to increase not 09-ly §
-

Ca' h P'" f P -1 A·" � X RA'Y Inc �,,,;

d,lIrmg the lvar but for year13 afterward. � _. s rlzes or on try rbcles � )�
- UDa ..or

jl!() war has done this.to European coun-
=

-

- SeatExpreas ..........tDPI.uo.iIr .. ,....

Incsl: It has cQ!!sl.imed all the food; Those persons who have had successful poultry .xperienoos,-can I _=�:':'��':'nlV; !n��!a-eo:.�rin�
,'llpp y in the nations at Wlllr, not only iii hwehlaPtint'htehe licampalign to increase poultry production by telling others' §

Ure b�. Dqpla ventral Beitlni I'IaIIt'-,-dl.

Ii I H wn on the surplus but also taken tbe §.
- y;.' ave earned that has enabled them to succeed Write §

. =rer 'It.�=- l��·l:"""���
.

�ro\\b'ing stock. This is' 'true of the i§ up;iieosufroreXaPretriclelenscet'o bThe. F��mders Mail and Br�eze. w�ll g·lv. cash § . ��tt��Il:I��!'1,�b:�
Icar y neutral countries as well. Ex. 5

,

. e awar",e as fol,lows: '

5! .Increuiq, labor, time and lIlonell·aavi,::y f_

purts have inorea-sed in the laBt few §
a Fy�:r�erebceosrtd,aortflCtlheeonflOfakrm iPoluldtri�: �ioduc\!.on, giving if possible

� �.l."ed":ittT.J!lf..��il �!.::e::::,..,..�
l))(lnths in the 'United States and f,rom, iii c nc u ng-recelp�s d ·3 a§_ toblelncame-tollddtobboknowledaeofreal.

the South American couiitries, and this' § second, $2; third, $1. . ". '_. a� expenses, "';
= :"�:\':,8���vc:���.��-:r.-!li�

;1'111 cQntiulle, .-r:heI:e has been a decrease � b
For .the best article on poultry houses and eQ.ulpment -that should a faeta�l!8X.Raylneubato.. andBrwde...

"0 poult�y ralsmg the last two years. §. th�i udse� to-get the best results In raising poultry, $3,; the second .2'
.

=:5_
. 'tb="����unt::.o;..::

" II .'jlll'StlOll about that. There has been § r ., ",1.
' "', : =�::l�:"=��

;:1.1 Illcrease .in th>. dt!mand. Some farm. �'. For the best artIcle on artificial hatching and_broodln Including '.�
tr;r,nl8inlr. Bend ...__'....

\I� arc g�tt.mg bo�d 'of the si:tuaj;ion and § __,fea:ing the chicks, $3; the _second, $2; third, $1.
g,

. II. =�':!f..ODtbII�.,�
1,,1 profIt III a big ,,,ay. '., �

or the �es� article on breeding standard poultry for heavy egg 15 X....,IncabatorCo. /., �

,
After. the war it closed shippina will § P{oduction, $1, .second,

..
5 0 cents. -!= � ClA •�

1)( le&l I'lsky . Not only will tbe people §
li'or the best article on raising turkeys, $1: second 50 cents

Del 7'
.

:11 the waning countries have to be feel § .��r ��e �es� article on raising geese; $I; second, ·50 cents.
.

=1
. ·'L..�;�6 .3-'..••••••

,1,
.

they a.re being Jed" during the war, § An� e es article on raising ducks, $1: second, 50 cents. ,
."�

.'

�Illlt.the �onsthnption will �e greater, and § enter;Vt�an,sas tPo�1try raiser who Will give actual experience may =�= • � #
-

..
"

"'t�l� wIll ,b� other marke.ts for brood § should r:ac�nt��' /ttlc1es should not exceed 1,200 words, and
. �"rI ......

....
c that WIll go to replcDlsb the waste 5 .ltrti Iii

IS 0 f ce
.

before January 25. -The value of any �
. #�.., � '...... ..'

.�,I�a� lias taken pl,ace durin� the early � -Hlu�t�atfonnU;�:lllnfoJ:a?ofh it contains that will help others. An 5' � / �";..J'. ..... ;,
.

:, \\�;� �f tbe hwar, There. is no getting § if convenient.
y a s 0 e value of a story. Send � photograph, iii • ",�,,�O

. ....... .... ,�

,
" rom t e fact that poultry will;: . Suitable a ti I

� /._A. V' • ••••••••• •

..

�olltinne to be bigh priced all thru the § to time Nrc t�S not winning prizes will be "published from time
- � # �..,.� .....

��.i.',r �nd for years afterward

..
Farmers 1- 'posfage' is e':tc��se� el�':{ed in th' s contest will be returned unless ! ��o�� .. -

........ �o··'· ....... .'

\... �,� I�ve sold .their poultry because it Farmers Ma:n and Breez r*,s Gk· D. McClask�y, Poultry Editor, The 51_- . ..to*.,�. ..... 4..�
••••

•
•••

• h, feclmg that the high price ,e, ope a, Kan. = /...-� q .,. .A_V •

.... ..'

. liHIIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIIIlIlIIlIIllIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIIII
.;: "._§ , ... ,6'

.' �"'.
.

.' _
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Qaick action on your part· is nally.necedlltr)' if 'you wiab to

get your .bare of these unheard of savings. So, don't delay
sit risbt down and write your order'now. Every: offer below is
covered by our satisfaction or money·back guarantee.

Order'Today From This Bargain" List!
Ajax hia" arade rubber auriaced Roofinlll Pllt liP 108� ft. to the roU.

Complete with nails and cement. Lot No. GC302. 3 ply. roll $1.27: $1 072 ply. roll $1.17: 1 ply. roll h " " "" ""..
•

Rawhide Stone Faced Gold Medal Roofina lf1Iaranteed 157ft: $2 20Rolls contain l08sq.ft •• nails and cement included. Lot N0.GC303. Roll
•

Our famoua Rawhide Rubber Rkfinlf.:' pI,.. lf1Iar.nteed for 121ean;
/

a bigh grade covering. Rolls contain 108 SQ. ft•• nails and cement in- $ 20
eluded. Lot No. GC304. 3 ply. roll $1.50: 2 ply. roll $1.40: 1 ply. roU •

10.000 RoUa of Extra He.vy Idllb ,arade RooQaal Red or Gra,. Slate
Coat!ld. Rock Faced. Brown Pebble Coat. Double Sanded, Mineral $1 90orMicaSurfaced. LotNo.GC305. roll 1<8SQ. ft. with nailsand cement'

•

28 ,allae painted 2� In. cOrNaated oYerhallled Adina ab.ete; $2 505� ft. long. �t.No. GC306. 100 SQ. It "..
•

LO'���(!���:�t�:.c:'.�.·.�.�.���r�������.��.���.� $3.00
24 aalll. Extra He,.,. painted 2� in.-co......a.ted overbaul.d $3 50ebeets for rootinll' barns. II'ranaries. etc. Lot No. GC308. 100 sq. ft.

•

'H ,OD lINd fIIrtIItr Intormlflon IJefore ontertnai.end UI • roqh ..etch
of,.... bIIIlclllllllhawln,lIze of roof. len&th OJ nften, etc. 'Mentlon
.... Idnd oll'ClOfinl ,ellwilll_ our low '""hi paid III'IOaIwIIllollow••

AI='_II\� HARRIS BROTH'ERS co., 35th :��!�?1)�h·IC."OI.. . �..� au .

"

,9S� on Tri8:1 .'

Upwarcl� Cream

SEPAR'AT40R' ,.<7,..-J_

Th' ds on Use !riving Iplendld 1IIIt-
ousan I - iafactlonjuatiflesin-'

veatigatintr our wonderful offer: a b.....d n.w. well
mad•• Hay runnilll[. eaeily cleaned. perfect akim
ming .eparator. on,,. $17.95. Skim. warm' .01' cold
mil; c/os.I,. Makea thick pr thln:c_. Different

I from picture., which illuatratel our low Priced.
lar&elcapaeity _hinM. Bowl I. a unitary marv.l ...d embodies all our I.test

laaPlOVementa. Oar Abaolut.Gu_. Prot8cta You. Belidea wonderfully low

price••nd aeneroul trial tenn., onr offer InclUde. our-
- "

.

Easy -Monthly Payment Plan I
Whether dairy la Jarae or amall. ,or It )'00 have ..p....a:fot' of an), make to ...."".."•• do not �__....
.all to aet our areat offer. Our richly 1II0strated catalog....., fr.. on request ... l. a most f
complete. elaborate and Interesting book on cream .eparaton. W••t.m ....... nll.d from

';1W_m pointe. Write toda)' for cataloir and ... our bill' mone), savina proposition.
'

American·,Separator Co., Bo:d092,.Bainbridge. N. Y.
1- . •

BIGMON,y
ral.ln....
Cotton
Alfalfa
Milo Maize'
Barley
RIce

Hog.
Cattle
Chicken.

Vegetab)OI

I • •

Tob. SUN ofJOUr

�PlMl\�
i

NO'Order w,.

fte milk lIow WIll be 'euler and mimi 1811-
eroua it the udder 18 free from lOre.. cut••
DhIIoPIIo brul.... arack•• bunch.. or inll.mmatloo.

B.. Balm. the ...eat he.Unr ointment. 18
-

IIlI04 In thousand. of the beat dalrl.. for rJl
udder troubles. cow· POX. and &n7 exterior
wound or hurt. Caked Bac I. qulcklr re

moved br Bag Balm: Ita great peDetr.tIn.
qualities lootbe and roften the', tll.ue. and
huten normal heal.lng. Keep B8& Balm ali

b�ld&l;:'a.y�1' GOo paokas" br feed dealOI'l
, and drulllli.ta. Write for froo bookleto
.'D&1r7 W'rtnkl_"
DAIRY A880CIATION CO" I.,yllllonvilfr.Vt.THE Nation Is mobilized for war ser

vice. Raw materials are being fast di
verted for Government use. To make

sure of 'having an Indiana Silo ne�t year.
order now. It will cost nothing to do this
and it will save you much money later on.

This Is no time for experiments. ,You
need a proved. practical silo. You need an
Indiana Silo. Sixty thousand, Indiana
Silos are now In use. Every owner is
a booster.
'£he war Is demanding the products of

the farm. An Indiana Silo will make your
corn go twice as far. It means you. can

feed twice as much stock or keep the same
number -01 head/on half the grain. It

.

means cbeaper costs for producing beef
and pork. It means increased production
of milk and butter. It'means money for
you and victory for the cause.

Write today for catalog and OUl'

.peeial' offer to early buy.r••
Addre.. nearest'office.

-

THE INDIANA 'SILO COMPANY
519 UalOD Bldeo. • • • • • Andenoa, ladIRa..

579 Silo Bld�." • • • • • • • Kansas Olty, 110.
.579 Indiana Ride.,. • • •• D"'I lIolnu, Iowa
579 Ll'fe 8ioek BxehaDCo Bid.:.,FortWorth.Tn...

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and women attend on credit.
A practical school with t'lllIra&d wires.
Owned and operated by the A. T. & S.
F. Ry. EARN FROM $55 to $165 PER

..... ",=..
'

...
MONTH. -Write for catalog.

Oold Oows Oan't Produce Many a p€rson thinks bis cow yields a

great quantity of milk b�caus� it gives
a bucket full. Nothlng ria more deceiv

ing. The fact is, there are a couple of
inches of foam on the top. The proper
way to measure milk 'is by weight.
The quantity I obtained does not seem

so small when one considers that two of
these cows are strippers w"trich never go

dry, and which freshened within 60 days.
Anotq,er was a heifer only 21 months

old. One must remember also thu.t these
cows were on dry, feed and did not have
much grain. In the pleasant summer

months two of these cows when fresh
will yield the full amount I received last

January, and at an expense for feed of
$1.25 a month.
I did not make this test because I

thought it would be anything to e.

proud of. I .. wanted to know for y
own benefit whether my cows were

really making a profit during one of
the worst months of the' ,year, and at

.sueb a high cost for feed. I feel well

paid for my trouble; it has given me

confidence and I am well- satisfied with

my: Jerseys.
I think every farmer should make a

test of his cows. He should weigh the
milk for one year, or between calves,
ha've-the milk tested, and he will know
wbat each cow is worth."
.

Lebo, Kan. S. B. Dressler.

A high producing dairy animal is a

delicate and well balanced piece of ma

chin.eiy, and consequently she cannot
continue normal production if she is ex

posed to severe winter weather. It is,
eherefore, essential that the. discomforts
incident to cold weather be eliminated
if "possible, The comfortable cow will

repay irr milk the-meceaeary labor for
her protection.. Dairymen as a rule are

more careful with their cows than the

average farmer who merely produces
the milk for family use.

Cows frequently refuse to drink the
water in 'an icy trough. A cow must

be thirsty, indeed, before she will fill
herself with �ing water, ·-It is nee

essary, in view of the fact that milk
contains_�bout 87 per cent water, to
warm the drinking water for dairy cows

if the higbest possible production is to

be maintained. Unless the cow drinks
a sufficient quantity of water her milk

production will diminish. and ,&he will

not drink enough unless it is warm.

Suitable shelter from ofld rains and raw

winds is another comfort which tbe cow

will'relJaY in milk.
-
..

A sufficient quantit.y of nourishing
feed is, of course, a prime requisite if
cows are expected to continue to pro
duce milk after freezing, weather bas
killed pastures. Corn jtoyer and oats
straw will hardly supply "sufficient nu

trients to. maintain average production.
Sleet and ,freezing rains cause insecure Milo H. Edison of Grand Rapids,

footing, and care should be used in turn· Michigan, owns a Jersey cow whieh once

ing cows out of the barn. Ice at the attracted the attention of 'the dairy
doorway should be- covered" w-ith cinders world by her. remarkable performance,
to prevent slipping. Do not hurry the in which she, displayed how early. mao '\

animals and cause undue crowding. A tUl'ity and"persistency can be combined

slip and' fall on the ice can readily reo to a most sat.isfactory degree. Up to

sult in injury' to 01' loss of a valuable this time she is still 'the "nonesuch'S of

cow: all' dairy cows in this particular class,
These things have been said often, but but her record is threatened by another

they bear repetition when cold weather promising Jersey within the. same state.
comes witll accompanying discomforts. The newcomer is Salem's Golden -Luey,
While tlJ.ey apply= more specifically to \ and a comparisen of her foul' records

the dairymen, it is well for all farmers with those of Great Edison's. Polly will

to heed these suggestions and endeavor show that she is a real contender for

to' keep all cows in milk to help increase first honors., The records and the order

the food supply for this winter. in 'which they were made are givenesere s

A Leading Jersey Has Rival

Gre�t EflHon'8 Polly.

Winter Dairying Results ,1 yr.A�emos. 7�m\
-or- 2 yr. 10 mos. 8,995.4

I am always ready to say a good word 3 yr. 11 mos. 9,6il6.7

for the dairl cow. She 'pays bel' way,
5 yr. I mo. 10,607.7

_

I
. 6 yr. 4 mos. 9',827.6

wet or dry, ot or co d. The experiment
station at Manhattan tells us that the

Age
Salem's GOld:II�UCY. Fat

dairy cow is the best investment one 1 yr. 8 mos. 8.738.6 435.3

can make, and the hen is next. I have 2 yr. 11 m�. 11,891.1 609.6

found from my own experience that this � ��: � ��:: fU�t; _
m!s

is true. "Lucy's" records show that she pro.
,I kept a record of all expenses and duced 2,874.1 pounds of commercial
returns of five Jersey cows which I butter before reaching her prime as III

milked tb'ru the worst month of . the dairy cow. I As she is just. getting into

year, last ianuary. I sold $29.67 worth her striae her owner can look forward
of cream and had $3.60 worth on hand to exceptional performance and still
when the month was up. Butter and greater profits from this cow. Salem's
cream for family use, $4, made If total Golden -Lucy is sired by Golden Lucy's
of $37.27 for cream during the montb. Eminent Lad·85639, out' of Salem Betsy
These five cOW.s' averaged 11 gallons 207880. She is owned by C. & O. Deake

of akimmilk a day during tq,e month, of Ypsilanti, Michigan.
worth 5 cents a day for hogs or chickens,
or $15. Two loads of niimure at 50

cents makes a total of $53.27 from the
five cows for the month. High prod�cillg cows are the basis of
Now I will tellt you my expenses. I 'profitahle dairying. The most economical

fed these cows 40,0 pounds of bran at result's cannot be obtained with poOl' pro.
$1.50 a ·hundred, or $6; 12 bushels of cob ducers.
meal at 98 cents a btishel, or�·$11.76. I A good sire will rapidly grade up a

estimated the roughage for these cows her�to high production; any purebred
at tbe same rate I received for winter- sire will' not do-he must be able to

ing '- few head, for my neighbors, .$1 transmit producing abilit.y to his off.
each a month, or $5. spring., ,

To care for the,. cows, milk, and sep· Th,e care. given to dairy heifers _will
arate the milk takes me about 40 min· determine to a great e�tent the profits
.utes each night and morning, or 4 days' they will make when they join the milk·
tIme during the month, at $1.1iO a day, ing Mrd.

,-
,

making labor worth $6.
_

A good cow will respond to good b.-eat.

The cowa are worth $100 each, or mant and even a poor cow will incre_ase
$500. I charged them with interest at in production if sbe is properly handled.

8 per cent, or $3.33 for the montb. The Without liberal feeding liberal returns

tot� expenses are $32.09, which left a cannot be .obtained. 4- heavy producing
profIt of $21.18 net. For each cow, dur- cow cannot do lier best work, unless she

ing the month of January, the nei;_profit is well fed. ._

was $4.23. 'The milk scales and the Babcock·tester
Besides this I have a .calf fram each separate the good cows frllm the" poor

cow every 10 or IJ ruonths.--Two__of my cows. "

cows are registered and their calves are

worth about $40 when born. The 'oUier
three cows are high grade, their heifer
calves are worth $25, 1lnd their hull
calves $10 when born.

,

Some will thhfk that this is a small
flow ,of milk. from these cows, as it

average" only a little over 2 gallons a

day for each. This milk was weighed.

Milk Production Pointers

The expression, "solI fertility" is used
to include the factors which make a soil

productive. Plant feedi'tlg is )lot Ii siIljple
problem of supplying manure and illm·
mercial fertilizers. An abundance of
available plant food, is an essential f�
tor of soil fertility, �1Ut th'ere are other

important factors.

a

t
�
I:
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d
t

Fat
435.0
548.2
624.1
659.4,
567.4
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c�ulie it happens v�ry: often '.th�t I'.ean

§= �bat SL-ft_1 1\-, ft_..a-r? dispel tlie, un-hap.�:lDllsS by a few, simple l -.
"' .... ..'" U9'OIU words; 'It.is quite commonly tine ease

� ',� _

>
• ,that he,', desires an answer th'ru tli&

� BY DB� CHA� LIIBBI(JO. i paper. '-I 'don't th&.k"th:is' is because

"nmIllUIIIlIIIIIlIlIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIlI,nWWWUUIUUIIlINIlIlllUUIUUlIlIllIlIlllIn postage has gone, -up again" so much -as. �

from a fear ,that someone will -see my
letter of reply. He could avoid this by

Tllis week 1 I'eceived.'the most remark- sendingme a plaln reply envelope in. ,hiB
able letter that has come to' me in the own writin,g and I wish, he 'Would" for it
thousands iihat readers' of the Farmers ve'!y often, happens that his question.s
Mail and Breese harv.e forwarded. It' reo are such that an aD8��' in the Fa.I'mers

lates th� life history. of a middle-aged Mail and Breeze must be couched in
woman and' is 2,000 wonds long., I will ver.y guarded language.

-

cive a liew extracts and my answer, be- A boy of 16 yeats writes that a ver.y
fng very confident. that no one but the bad: habit which; happily, he has diseon
woman herself will ever suspect the tmued, has caused' him great men-tal
writer. ':� auffer ing., This 'habit which' he- fears.'

I am alw«ys melancholy. One time. when might ha've-I:uined. 'his. heal,th, quite evi
a cbUd\ I dr.elLmedAba.t I d·led and' never dently has not, And since it has not
could I get rid ot the Idea that I soon woulll done so while the habit was active, it
g��'n �lt\a! �u���nft�·a�t°!:�dml�t�':.r� d:O;:� certainly wi.ll not now that he has broken,
Ilei��"�fer��d'bu��a:J'\IO�,�� ':eery �:,f::; it; III does. him no harm to suffer a. little
for I tbougbt be loved me dearly. but. alas. mental chastening, but nothing is gained
f)[I';,�?�/OUrdc:f:,�t �"nVt� d�':,� °fo/b::'e��:,r Of by keeping it up, so he may as well liv:e
begged God to make my busband love me, -with 1;he feeling that he has been lucky:
but God did not answer my prayer. and wnen- once and will take no more chances. It
f,,;::J1�ep�rl��il1��t�1 i�li:�'h��lnt��rn�o� ��Id, will not wreck his life. He will not '&e

���l��t\��e�\ :;.:�n t;;'�f:'ladanbr�m';:t'i�l�t come diseased' from that -whieh is past
1 found, that I was tbe atronger arid wben and, gone. It will not affect the future

��llUI:u:�o'\�dbl�,glet-i�le�r�O�O[.rld� rr.ebn� generation. All he' has to do is to start

It seemed tha� I would go mad It I did fresh and thank Godtbat he has' escaped.
not tell him what he W8.8 doing to me. ,He BUt 1 can't always be saying these

il,;V�� '���t�r aan:J'efh�e'm�':J.� h�ene;��s:�1_e1 things, ana things a thousand times
cried again to (iJod to 'help me not to c;10 It more confidential, in the columns of 'the
��Il:!'ouP:.tle;v�?t�� �g�:e �el����da��I1���� paper.. You ,have to risk one stamp any-
tloor a'1. pray t�>r forgiveness. jbnt my'-way. Make it two and' get a really,
��g�er: W��fdn�Ohirr�g!r:,n TYi.!te.;';j'" t�� tru'ly answer ihat will dispel your un-

m y husband was no bustneas man and I happiness,
'

had to plan things, but If I saved a ,little
he always managed to spend It. When a,ny
of my pl'anS-' failed he a·loways blamed .me

bitterly but when tbeywent well he strut.ted
around and bra gged to the whole country
of what ·he was domg, So you see I halve
had a tew things to worry me, Lite has
never been sunahtne and roses. This feeltng
uf me lanchoty Is over me now the whole
lime. cllnll'ln.g to me U-ke the OJd: Man" ot

;��n�e�t s�ureVi{ s�:�t.s�f!<;,y IttlgN' w':�lnl:
mo ruen.t and Is wIth me, even In m,y d,reams.
1 just must have help, Do tell me what I
call do.

This woman is not to blame for her
trouble, for she Ilas never realized that
her whole course in life has been.. wrong.
You would see this better i.f I could Skunk OiL '-.-

priut the whole letter:- I, JY,ish�l- might I read the, Farmers Mall and Breeze and
ha ve seen her wheu a littlf!_.. child and �e�h�::l�nfJk�t��r k��I�g���tehe�o':,\��,S J.':I�:: I

relieved that first terrible fear. 1 wish sanitary skunk 011 Is used tor med'ical pur
that she might have written- to me 20 poses,? 'Wbete could I tlnd sale for It.? I

.\'PHrS ago While .her ma rried life was ���U��l:he papers last year ttuit .ItB:'�. 'S:ry
-t il! young. Even now, her only hope rs I fear that you will not ·f,ind a very
ill a radical change of met-hod and at- profitable market unless you can secure
titude and so 1 have wf.i�ten: '. a. regular contract and ,deliver large
You aak me to suggest something that quantities. DPOII, their request we no

\\'111 help? I thlnl' I can, but I must speak' lo.ng,et' give the names of manufactul'ing'
1.t"J���, ;:r�o�::�'::P�!t�l1�!v�o:I�:�:li�e�s,; ot chemists.
Ihe highest, yet 1: thmk that yO\1r actions
ha ve been wf.ong, You ha ve considered your
tH\'n part r.oo much.- You have been con
l"'J'llcd about someone who would love you
rather than someone whom you might love.
111 �'our concern for your household you have
tHI\,en the nla,..n's part away from him, Per
ha IJS l'OU have ··sa ved the fa-rnlly... fort.une in
:-:0 doing. but have you not shattered the
L,II�li"y peace_? You have taken the respon
,
.... liJlllty ott the man's shoulders so .much
that he has ceast'd all efrol't to bear any.
[)()I:!S It lualte hlJn more of a man? '

:\�Iy recOlulllendation Is a 'complete change
in your attitude, Surrender the l'E:'sponsi ..
l,ility of supel'vlsing the family aftairs
unloau the burden, -Do("s It Inake you tear
till" POtH falUll? Very well, that is a far
1"'[lOI' pillce than tpe state hospital. Your
11'1 It,T' tl!ll� me ,that the strain Is too much
fIll' you jo bear, Stand 'from under al)_d le-t
I hI' wt:�ighl fall where it may. You may
t'oIH,1 LO' yuur surpr.tse that nothlhg very
"'''I'�ou::; will happen. '

, /'
,

\.ou I hought y-ourself deser-red by God. but
" It not rathe. that you have laid out a
\l'IIl' in which you think He should have led
� uu allel I'efused to see the beaut)/ "at any
Illl,ll'r way? You "must give up, tn one

I.hlll!;' and in all. I see no other remedy for
�\}U. and I venture to pJ'!edict that yoti will
1111<1 tha,t no calamity �vill happen, but ..
I'I'H 1 il11pl'OVeluent. .

F.l'om ano.ther le<tter received in the
:H IlIP week, I q,uote a ,f'ew lines showing
ilu\\' Que lllay begi,n to encourage morbid
I.I'·HR. This letter is written by a boy
"I 17,

Januar-y 1'2" 1918; •

The llls We Create.

Somelhlng Is ,wrong with my ,ribs. Two
(.j lhe left ribs appear to be" longer than
!!h' corrc$pondlng ribs ot the nl'g-ht side,
l hl'I'c is also a flat, low pl'ace on the, chest
,1l1n between the ends of the ribs and
�ternunl,

lIel'e ,is a boy of 17 wo.!'ryjng himself

ahOllt, II; condit-ion that in' all ,probability
'� qlllte norm.al. 'What sho.uld he do!
lonsult a pllysicill1n by all means. Go
tco a ,man o.f common sense-the pro.fes
�!Oll IS full €If them-and tell his trouble,
I,he ,'1o.ctel' wiII assl:lre him that all is
nght a.nd that will end it. The rule for
,"lIeh ma,tter$ is:

'

Den-'t aHow yourselfto' entellta,in rears and doubts that a,re

rouncUess. 'If they won't disappear at
, 0111' command go to a d'octor and' have
�Ii'Clll dismissed by his authority. Never
:lIlow lllerbid fears to hang over you with
,I thl'eat of ,impending trouble.

r

Unhaoppy.-Reader.
-r;e, writes to me with-great f1tequency

: Ilu II> as Jikely to�,be a' she as a h'e: I
,'lll al:ways glad to get the letters' be-

When the cu,rtalns ot night are pinned back, �==�===�==============�======�==========�'by the stars, , ..

And the beautiful moon leaps the skies,
And the dewdrops ot heaven are kissing the

-

rose.
It 'Is then that my memory files

As It on, the Wings of some beautiful dove
In haste with, the message It bears,

To bring you a kiss ()f affection and say: -

I'll remember you, love, �n my prayers;

Go where you will, on land or on sea
I'll share all your sorrow.s and cares;

And at night. when I kneel at my bedside to
p�ay'

'

I'll remember you, love, In my' prayers,

I hav!> loved YO\1 too fondly to ever torget
The love you have spoken for me'·-·

And the kiss ot affectl'on still warm on my
lIps --

When you told me how true you woulll- be.

I know not It fortune be tickle or friend
Or If ·tlme on, your memory weans'

'

I kllow that I' love you wher�ver you roam
And remember you. love. In my prayers.

_________

-Old S.,ng.

Th� ,best � way to .ask a girl to marry
y.ou I.S to first obtaIn her full-eo'opera
bon m the plan. The rest! is easy.

-

-,-�-

Trouble from {he Teeth.
What' teeth should So clilld 10 years old

be cutting? My boy Is certainly having So
bad' time with two ot them, one on each,
side, pretty well back, The other teeth;
don't let them come down. D.1il. N.

I think your boy- is cutting his first
btcuspids.. They are very important,
teeth; ,If there .Is any trouble about.
their proper eruption, take him to a,

good dentist if you have to. go a. hun
dred miles..

A. J.. e.: 1. The popping Is due to middle
ear, catarrh. Read the, recent article on

catarrh In this paper,
j. Your description Is too Indefinite,
3, No standa..d 'weight tor boys ot 17. 120

to 130- poun" I. satisfactory.
-

4. Should grow to 25 years ot age.
5. Don't know.
6. I am not an encyclopedia. you know.

I suggest tha't one shot at a time will bring
you, better result. than firing a volley.

Interested Reader: Psoriasis Is a stubborn
skin disease. At your age, 61, tlier is no

great likelihood of a cure, A change to a

warm. dry climate will help you, Your
tood should be nourishing, such as mllk,
eggs and tats. but It need not be more trhan
the usual amount. Underclothing should be
changed frequenHy, A helpful ointment
Is composed of equal parts of lanOlin, vase lin
ointment. zinc oxide and talcum,

,A Reader: Your trouble probably Is
eczema ot the nipple. It does not' neces
sarily Indicate cancer but to be on the sate
side you should, ha-ve a physical examina
tion trom your doctor.

C. A,: It may be that the discrepancy In_
contour ot_the sides of your tace Is becaus6
Bom,e of your teeth have not come down
pl'Operly. Consult a first class dentist who
Is equipped to do X-ray work.

_

J. H. B.: Any wash used thru the nose

may do damage -by entering the Eustachian
tubes, Llsterlne la better than ca�bollc acid,

I'D Remember You, Love

Abeo�eve�
music-lover�

: -WiI1want

r'; � It, ha. required 20'yea'; of
I :

'

coD*tant, reaean;h', of .tead,.
'I" .ppli�tion, �f ,�eleu �ffQrt,

,

and, the e.n&tUe of more
tb.�.. E1eveg Million·Dollan
to place tId. Vict�r Record

catalog in your hands.
This. great book of 542, pagel is the' recognized authoritative. ind.ex tc,I

the' "oI'lars: best music;: to the greatest musi,cal achievements Of ,.Ii. time.
Its- pages, are living tribut� to, the yea18 of unceasing 'vigil spent in

gatliening the best masie from every portion of "the globe. They reflect
the houl's u.pon houI's which the greatest ar.Usta have, devoted to recording
their 'lluper� art for the dcl.ight of all genMatio'ils. They attest to the �

e�orriious amount of. tiine-and' millions of 40lla18 8pent :in' developing the
art of recording to its present state of perfection.

- And .through, each and

every page runa the atory ,and, prooL ofVi�r SuprelJlacy.
•

BYe..,. �u.lc.loyer ...111 ...ant a copy of ,th� ireal VIctor ••�Ioe ,of mu.tc. I!Ye..,.bod,,, ,

-tliUulc! have thll book, whether or not the, have a Victrola. All will appreciate It 'beca.IC
'

0" the information about .rtistl. opera and compoten, aDd the numerou. portraite and iUu..
tralion. It contolnl. Any Victor d.ale. ",Ill eladly ,Ive ,you a copy 01 till' ,relit CatalDI -of

-

••
mUlle, Dr ...e w.1ll mall),ou a copy ft•• , po""Ie paid.

'

Vu:tOl'-Talkinc Machine Co., Camden, N. J., u. S. A.
Berlincr Gramophone Co•• Molltl'e&l. Canadian Dlsttlbutori

N_VIcbIr Recorcla _aacuaatrated at aU cIoalaii Oil' th� 1� of each moath

Victor "

Supremacy
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SuccessWith. PintQ Beans
High Yields Were Produced i� Weste�n Kansas

BY ALBERT DICKENS

'pINTO BEANS was a subject for dis- were harvested is rated as giving the
cussion at It meeting eecently of the best, promise for a crop in th!,tt section

state horticultural society. E. C. of the state. Further investigations are

Mellick, teacher ,of agriculture and prin- needed to determine the value of the

cipal of the high school at Colby, pre- straw for stock food,
sented a paper which detailed the reo The great possibility of adding a crop
suits and his observations in Thomas that will increase our home supplY �f '

county, during the season of 1917. food is not to be estimated lightly. The
Mr. Mellick was trying to interest his Pinto beans are rated as being. as good

classes in increased food production and as Red beans and should add materially
was a victim of auto-suggestion. As a to foods high in protein.
result of his enthusiasm, he found him- H. W. Baker, a well known' gardener
self in charge' of 150 acres and sufficient of Eastern Kansas, who hall charge 0t. a
'Pinto bean seed to plant this acreage. greenhouse and truck garden at La Junta,
After the close of school he rented a Colo., last season reported that in his

cook shack frol}i a' threshing machine, irrigated garden with, an abundant irrt
outfit and with Mrs, Mellick and a hired gation, Pinto beans produced 35 bushels

boy spent the summer on the land. an acre.
.

This 'was wheat failure land and had A Small Rainfall
been well fallowed and- plowed in the It is worthy of note that the yields
summer of 1916 ami was in good condi- produced by Mr. Mellick and other grow.
tion for planting. The beans were ers at Colby were grown in a season

planted with a horse planter with bean when the rainfall was not sufficient to
plates. The rows'were 3 feet apart but produce seed crops of kafir or milo, and
the plates did not operate perfectly and the indications from the data at hand,
dropped the seed from 8 to 14 inches. It are that the Pjnto bean should be rated
required 12 pounds of beans to plant an as one of our/best drouth resisting crops
acre. � good stand was secured and the for the Western part of the state. F.

b�ans were cultivated with!" horse cui- L. Kenoyer of Independence reported that
bva�or .. The gr�)Und.was given a. deep in his garden Pinto beans produceu more
cultlvatlon the first time and after that -than, 20 bushels an .acre.

as shallow as could be given. A spr!ng- The experiment station at Manhattan
tooth harrow was used for one eultiva- reported poor success witlf -all 'varieties
tion. It was necessary to hoe and Mr. "

.

Mellick and his man spent all the sum- r-----------------.....

mer vacation hoeing and cultivating the
beans.
There were other bean enthusiasts, in

the Colby locality so that a bean huller
for threshing was secured by one of the
owner's of -a threshing machine outfit.
The beans were cut with a bean har
vester, which has a frame vwith knives
that cut two rows and in cutting them
"turns the rows toward each other. They
were then put' in small iihock"t'with a

fork. It was, found best to put them in
shocks of such size that when thoroly
-dry, two men. with- forks could easily
pitch them on a hay�ack. The beans
were stacked and afterward threshed
from the stack.

Away With Jack Rabbits.
Jackrabbits and grasshoppers caused

some damage. The grasshoppers wen

fairly well controlled by the use of the
bran-fruit-juice-Paris green mash but the
jack rabbits were less easily controlled:
The folks at Colby are planning �o gather
in the jack rabbits at a profit 'auring the
winter months. /

The 150 acres of beans threshed 900
bushels, an average of 6 bushels an acre.

At 7% -eents a pound this would give
returns of $27 an acre, The3' kept a cost
account and found the cost of growing
to be $11 an acre, which left a good
profit for the summer's work. This' was
divided between Mr. Mellick;'the land

.�-·'OWner and the banker who supplied the
seed and teams. The value of the straw
has not yet 'been determined but the ex

perience of the Colo-ado growers is that
'cattle eat the straw qu}te readily and
that it is a valuable fwage food when
used in connection with silage or fodder.

Superintendent Stanley Clark of the

Colby Expcriment station stated thai
Pinto beans grown at that station, after
having twice been sev.erely injured by
han- storms, produced 7 bushels an acre

of good quality beans.

It was brought out in the discussion
that in the enthusiasm of last spring
some, of the growers in vVestern Kansas
had planted as high as 600 acres to Pin'
to beans. The larger planters found that
the beans were much harder to keep clpan
than kaiir, sorghum 01' corn, and the

large areas were not so successful as the of beans in 1917, due to the extremely
smaller ones. In one or two cases the dry weather during June and July, the
larger part' of the plantings had to be heavy growth of vines, caused by the
abandoned as the farmers were unable rains in August, and the frost that pre
to get help to hoe the beans.

.

vented the maturity of these crops. The
The need of legumes, in Western Kan- blackeyed cowpeas did well. The Tep

sas agriculture is well recognized. Cow: ary bean, Bush lima and 'White bean

peas has never been a populal'� crop al- failed to p.roduc� crops, due to the un

tho it outyielded the Pinto bean and for usual combination of weather conditions.
stock -.food is well worth while but it
also is subject to the ravages of jack Sweet clover was grown in 1917 as a

rabbits and .grasshoppers. The possible farm crop in all but nine counties of
value of the Pinto bean in crop rotation Kansas. During the lagt"two years the

�s one. of the points that will be further Sweet clover acreage of the state has
investigated, Where the beans were re- practically doubled.
moved in time for wheail

__ sowing the. --------

ground was in the very. best condition Tor More than 2 million acres of sorghuma
wheat, and wheat sown after Pinto beans were planted in l!)l i in Kansas.

TheSTANDARDDeyDip.
Rids the stock and premises of lice
and other vermin. Killscholera and
disease-spreading Berms.

'

Protezol i. a concentrated. powder-form
disinfectant, prepared etpecially for winter
use. No IOlUtion to mix, no dipping.
Simpl), iprinkle lightly on the dock and
in theu' .leeping placel. .

Better than liquid dip; lIro.ger. cheaper.
euier to we. lifer. .

Avoid wetting :rout libga. ProteJ:ol km.
the vermin and diaeue without eJ:pOlure
or riab. Keeps yout .tock lIfe-makei
quarantinc unnec:esaary.
Keeps honea, cattle and calvea free from �
lice. Effectivc for poultry bou... and
-acnerai Ulea. '

AStandard.GuaranteedDiainfedan(uaed
reslUlarly by thOUlanda.

-

lord by aU leadinll
dealers.Slinple free
onrequeat.
10.0.. pall.apr••
,.p,.,paicl, '1.80

WOIe UI today.
STAl'fDARD CHEMICAL
MFG. CO•• Sol. Mfr•••
.,.. U. OaUa, N•••

HOW TO B'EA'l
COAL PRICES"!
Write today for our special circular
entitled "How to Beat Coal Prices."
Also, 191'8 catalog with full line of
pOrtable wood saws, tables and frames••
There should be one on eyery farm. Whole
outfit costs less than two tons of coal. Also
can fumiah complete outfit including emPne.
portable. We specialize on ,this line. Thou
sands ,in use. �ti9faction or monllY back.

, Made in ollr�own factory. Sold direct to
,_ at ....m. of o....thbd toon......, prices
usually_ paid. Also'fullline of feed tpinders,
tank heaters. feed cooke� fencing, ana

everything for the farm. Write far catalog I
and circular today. WM. GALLOWAy........

WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY
Box 44 WATERLOO

IOWA

In the Na.me of_the Law
Smart lawyers, hair-splitting

technicalities and long pocketbooks
have Justice hog-tied as. well as

blinded in the Missouri courts.
Read this 3-weeks' record:
Joseph S. Chick, can Iessed em

bezzler, discharged because the in
dictment read "money" instead of
"proceeds."
Indictment against ex-Warden

McClung dismissed. Wording of in
dictment found faulty.
Indictment against Frank H.

Farris, Democratic leader, for con

spiracy to obtain legislation by
bribery, dismissed. J�dge held that
as the alleged conspiracy took place
before the legislature convened, no
offense had been committed.
Conviction of W. C. Bowman,

Kansas City politician, sentenced
to the penitentiary for an attack.
on a 15-year-old girl, set aside by
state supreme court on lechnical
grounds. Bowman's defense was

that the girl was 16 instead of 15.
- Conviction of B. W. Small for

conspiracy to defraud the Kan
sas City Street Railway company,
set aside by state supreme court
because of faulty indictment, one

defect being the use of the word
"money" instead of "check."
One exception in the record is

the sentencing to fi\'e years in the
penitentiary of Donald Boyd, mar
ried, with one child, a booJ{keeper
for a large lumber concern in
Kansas City. He pleaded guilty
to forging a small check. He had
no influential friend and no

money to hire smart lawyers to
find technicalities for him.
We can thank God that the

spirit of judicial reform is alive
and moving'in Kansas. We have
had nothing lately as glaring ,as
these instances. They. are not hap
pening in Kansas as often as in
other states.

* January 12, 1918� JHII
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Straight From-Chum to Hog 101
AD the buttermilk feed you want for
I'our hogs for as low as 2c B gallon,
dellvered right to :FOUl' IItationO'tiIroqh
&be development of

MilJ(alinl!
I r. fNIIl battermDk, mOdIfied andeondaDaeclfor :!tieap .hipping and eas1 handling. Im-,
proved In feedtn. niue b1 added veiletable
011. and .dded acldlt,. ,One galion of MilkoUne,

=��� f��o�':.J:'!.=�e�:J�t"�
=��=.ni!:'.s: ��!:Jal��ill��::.i

'

.=:..:=:. tg:o.,o':"��hol°�I'I'r�'"
0,."...DIrect !From TIl.. lid
8.al••••p.... p ld.....110 pet'pl.
to •• 1••••p•••• p ld. 1.'11 p I.
•... Ia. at m.ry. 1.00 r.•al.

�al.. ato m.ry. .90 r ....
No_eb_ for k_ � 1Ien'eIa. 0nIer
today ... write tor deecriptlft elrenler If ',.,0
wish, also teetlmonlala of feeders. YOIII'
mone1bacIIlf _ulte ..... DOtU claimed.

MILKOUIE MFa. C�3��.ft
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SAVE-1ia8�HORSIt
• � lIIork, a..ilate..iu

L... a record of curing when ..II hope la give�"eztending over 22 years. Guaranteed liy.i ell
contract to cure Ringl?on.el Thoro�in, SPAY or
Shoulder, Knee. Ankle Moaf or Tendon [}i.e_
or your money refugded. Be pr�aredl Write
today for FREE Save-The-Horse BOOK. tellin.
how to discover and treat any lamene.. ; copie. of
Guara"t.... and expert veterinary advice-ALL
FREE. Always' keep a bottle on hand.

.

TROY -CHEMICAL CO.
15 State Str.et, Biililhamtoll, N. Y.,

Dru,,tdJ ._"".. ,,1/ &Jw.r"..H.ru wltlt lilt,,"
(;too",,,,.,, .,. toll und II dlrm 6� P.... Pld p,..,..1d.

ONEMAN STRAWSPREADER
Writ. M.nu'..iu.... for Parll",lal1l. CHRISTOPHER" SO•• WICHITA, IWI.

Money-Saving Book Free '

I A wonderful Uttlo book on gasoline nnd kerosene
,engines will bo sent you ftee. It tells how. you enn

.get nn engine for I... thnn a month's wages to a

man. which will do more work In 8 day than a man

can do In a week. It will grind feed. shell corn, do
family wn.hlng, churning. Bnw wood-all kinds of worll:
on Iho farm. You .avo real mo""y when y.on buy It
and 'overy day ,you run It. Every farmer should h8VO
Ihl. tree book. Write for It loduy. Great Western
Engine Co.. 130i Waldheim Bldg.• Knns.. City. Mo.,
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Program for-Butchering p�y
JalluRry' 12, 1918.:"

-v-.

Good Equipment in '1leadiness Lessens HartLWork
, ,

:; ,

BY FRED B. ;LEE

TJlirteen of Them-Count 'Em-but the Owner Do�.' Not

U�luekY by Any Mean••

B jJTCHERING' time is leoked upon house.. where we spread them singly on

as a day of drudgery by most shelves. The ribs, backbones, lard .fat
farmers. Yet this need not be. and aausage meat are put in receptacles

With proper equipment' ,and th�ughtful and I also "taken to the' smokehouse.

preparation most of the drudgery. mllY Heads are put to ,soak in water to reo

he eliminated. The animal to be alaugh- move the blood, )lefore trimming, off the
tered should be in good' health, and_.in· lard fat and sausage meat, In the even

first class condition. The most pfdfit. ing we make the sausage, which �s
able age at which to, slaughter a hogfs packed-In stone jars.

'

from S to 12 lD!lnt1;I!'1., A hog near the, The next day is devoted to, trying out

age of 12 montna, in good health, and lard and soap making, Only the' best of
weighing from 250 to 325 pounds makes the Jat should be used for choice lard.
an ideal animal to butcher. I make it a Leaf-fat, tbe bfck strip, ham, shoulder
point to keep tile animal off feed at least and neck trimmmgs make good lard, but
II day before slaugbtertng. .Tf kept' on' -the entrail fat should never be mixed

, full feed the system is gorged, and 'the with those �mentio'ner All scraps of
blood driven to .the extremities of the Jean meat should be cut out of the -fat
capillaries. Such an animal cannot l>e before trying 'out. T�e fat should- be
bled thoroly, and 'the dressing .is more cut into small pieces, 'We put about a
difficult and tedious. quart of water' or lard into the kettle
Good equipment should be in readiness. before putting-in the fat' to prevent

A good sticking kni'fe, hog hook, scrapers, burning. Do not fill the kettle more

tackle block, barrel, a 'table 01' box, and than three-fourths full, Keep the kettle
n r-on ,'enien� place f�r working,' are over a moderate f,lre until th� craeklings
among the lmportanb" items. A good are brown and light enough to :flof!,t.
tackle block does away with most of the Frequent st trr ing is necessary. When
.llt·H "y Ii fting. I use a l-pulley and a done remove from the fire and allow to
'2'pulley block. This size triples', your cool, then strain thru a cloth ineo the
lifting power. When I use a tackleblock receptacles brought out for this purpose.
!III' barrel is placed in t!le � gl'?tllld 18 .

Save the Scraps,'indies or Z. feet to hold It solid. The .

bnrrel is placed directly under the �caf- When t�e sausage and lard are out of

fohl pole at 'one end. and the table 01' the way we are ready to care �or the.
ho x is brought up to the banal. /It is �eads and �ejlt. We cut a hog s he�d
necessary 'to have' more waten in the into four pieces and remove the �ram,
ha rro] than when iV is .set in a slanting ear�, snout .and e:r�s, the skin and Jowls
pos ition. \<\. small quantity of wood havmg been used.m the lard �nll: saus�ge.
ashes or lime added to the' scalding Wh�n the bead IS cleaned It � boiled

wa tel' makes the hair slip much more until the meat sepa�ates readily from

ca si ly, makes the skin whiter, and will the bones: Then pl�k out all of the

not injure the meat in any wo,y. If the bones; dral!! off the liquor, and chop tbe

water is boiling when taken from the I'!leat up fme. Pour on enough o�, the
kettle and put into a cold barrel. the liquor .to cover �he meat, return It to

temperature will be about, right. If too the stove and boil !!lowfy for about half
110t the hair is likely to set. an hour. Season to taste before remov-

,

-ing- from the fire. aut it into a shallow
Use a Sled.

pan or dish and cover with a p1ate to

-� f'ter
'

the hog. is "stuck" and life is press it solid. When cold i. can be 'sliced
extinct we haul It on a small sled to the and, served without further cooking,
scalding place. With a hook, inserted The fel!t are cleaned, toe's being, re
in the hog's mouth the hog is pulled, up moved, and then boiled until thoroly
over the barrel with the tackle block and cooked. Season and, put them into a
the scalding proceeds. When the hair stone jar, and cover with hot, spiced
starts readily the animal is taken from ,vinegar. ' They' too ,are served Cold.
tl", water and scraping begins. The bead After the hams, shoulders and sides are
and fC'et receive atten�on first, as they thoroJy cooled and the animal, heat Is
eool quickly arid are hard to clean when out; we salt them.' Here is the mixture
�olr1�, As s06n as the hair is off we put we UIi8 to dry cure pork: For every 100
In the gambrel stick,. and then pull the pounds 'of meat we use 8 pounds of 'salt,
110g up. to the pole ag�in, and, hang. it 2 pounds of sugar, preferably brown, and
th('l'e WIth a!! extra cbam. or rope. W�lle. 2 ounces of black pepper. Mix thoroly
one person rmses' the en�lre �arcass With .and rub the meat every three or four

I�nt., water and shaves It "1\lth a sharp days with a third"of the mixture. After
1�I"fe, the others get the next hog ready' the last rubbing the meat should lie in
lor ,the scald,

" . .
the box,or barrel for 10 or 15 days, whenII e Ilsually leave the entrails unbl all it will Ile cured and.. ready to, smoke.

thr I�ogs are huri'g up. In removing them, I "

]h'.fll'st spli.t the, hog yetw.eeri the,ll!nd For Better 4-gricultural"'ractice
r,g> /ieparatmg the �ones WIth the Rnlfe. '

,

1,h; i., easily done when the cut is made A large crowd is )expected at Man-
(llrectly thru the ,joint. Run the knife hattan' for "FaJm and Home week, Janu·
down over the belly line, using care not ary 21 to 26. An' excellent program has
to cut into the -mtestines. Split the' been arranged, It copy of which can be
bl'cast, bone with the knife and cut down obtained on application to E. C. John
Urn the sticking nlace to -the chin. Th_en son, dean of extension. A special fea·
!',Plllove the intestines and paunch. Tlie tl1l'e this yeAr will be a discussion of
JI\'0I', heart, and 'lungs may be removed the � problems in Kansas agriculture
bt the same time. A small stiok is placed which have been produced, by the war.
eh"('en tIM) ribs to hold the sides apart- 'Why not senq fo" n copy of the' programand the CArcass is rinsed out with today? ",-

rd,1 water. After all the' carcasses are ------...,_-

lI'Ol1ghb to this point they are left to When beef prices are bigh, as now;'
Cool, hut not allowed to freeze. As soon there is a big temptation to sell dairy
Q" they 1Ire thoroly cooled we divide heifer calves. for veal. Don't do it.
them into' halves Rnd carry them to 0:
tnhle or work bench to be cut up. Hams,
Elho�lIders and sides are trimmea, to the
deSIred size ahd carried to the smoke-

:aetter have one good cow than half a '

dozel3 scr\lhB. Feed and .labor_'Rre too
high to,..throw away._

,

T'HIS,yeat-if you,own no spreader, you are.
, : not only losing out ·on the bigger yields
a�d profits that should be yours,' but you, are con- '

.tributing.to a billion-dollar manure waste, and stop-:
ping your ears to the world-call for food. .

We have facts and, figures to show that iii scores of cases'
the use 'of an International Harvester spreader has added to
crops more than enough t() pay for th'e spreader In-one y"�ar!
The dealer will show you tlie new"Np. 8 Low,Com JUnt,

Cloverl� or 20th C�ntury. "This is the latest International
Harvester spreader, the popular 2-,horse, light-draft] narrow
box machine 'with the remarkable 'new spiral wide-epreed,
For the small-to-average farm this js bound, to be the spreader
success of the year. Look it over from tongue to spiral, see
it at work and you will agree with' UB.

.

,_

In the Lc;w Com Kiq, Cloyerleaf and 20th Centuy tinea<
are larger spreaders too, with)disk or spiral wide.spread, all
of narrow, easy-handling width",; low," qf remarkably ilght
draft, strongly and' simfly constructed.. Write us fo,.- cat·
alogues and see the, loca

' dealef for' a satiBfac.toIj money·
making Low Corn Kin., Cloverleaf or 20Jb Centul'J',.pl'elUler.

International Hanester ,Company 0'1 AlDenea,' ,

, a-,.nW)'
'

/'" ,

m- �H1�GO "

.'. -. U S" A Aa,'lIJI Cb.m�, 'D.... Mcc-ick
..

Milwauk.. 0'-'" 'QJi

\ '

Spreads'widerthan thewheetS
Driv�s through '8 six-ft. /door:

"

THIS E·B Spreader lays a' finely
shredded blanket 'of fertiUzer

uniformly spreading outside
the wheels., The E·B' rear wheels
rua ia track made by front wheels
--easier on horses; All, wheels run
on clean" unspread ground. Water
tight bed holds liquid. Manure is

'beaten and' Shredded with chisel
pointed steel tee�h,aa<\.wlde spread",
Ing blades. '

.

'

AveraR bel2btof bOlliOn]y 3 feet 5 Illobes
easy to load. "Wellrbs only 1800 ponnds. " -:
Turns square cornerS-IlO wblp to pole. 55 ..

,-

to 70'busbels capaolty., '

'Whenever you need anytblnsr In fanD ma
chinery. ,look for It under the B·B trade.
m.rkl It Ithows the way to better, more"
p'rofltable farmlnll'. Ask your dealer for
B·B ImplementCompany lI'oods when YOil
visit his store, or mention the maohlne In
whlob you are Interested and we wllJ mal(
facts. Also field views and sune.tlona
for use a's prella� by tbe E-B AarlonJ
tural BztensloD Depar�eDt.

Emenon.Brantlng1(am
IlDplemen_ CO.. Inc.

GoodF_ M.c....e17 Eatabllahecll8SZ
Roc:klorcl., rulno"

The Toola of Pl'OIP8Ii\7
.·B (I _D) Pie..
I·B ( ) lI.rt.e PIe...
I:·B ,••,,.OB) Harro".
.·8 (".nHI PI,,"n
1·8 (B••r_) ani. Drill.
••8 IB.lnoa) c••tI,.teN1·8 ••enon) LI....,..
8·8 PotltO ••lIhIG.r,
.·8 (8....dardl ......

=:= =:(.D�o;� ,

/.·8

i
....ODI ii'p...ad.n

&.8 &lDenoa) 9.. aqlD.H
x-a New",.) "qODI
p. .. R IhD.nOD)- Balrl" /
...B a••rloa) .law Tralle,.
E .. B Ree,al) Tbrel eN .

•·8 Geller ud pee'le..' Tlr.re....,.
a-8 eel,.r) S•• 11111.
8·B 8ee... aad Peer'eu) 81...

Baglals
...88-18 Kero.,.e Tradol'
BoOB Il·tO "eNtlae Trulor

, a·B (BIS Fourl �O·16 Traeto..
'-B·8 (R.....I �81

Trutor

..,

I

YoarPro"lem-To increale crop.wit" decreased Lelp. YoarReai\d,-E-a.TradonudTra�or imP_eDit
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.' ·-l'H� FARMERS MAll.. :'a)lD ' BREEZE
.( - �\

• \��
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j!lIntlll!llllnlllllllll;IIIIIIIII!lIlliilllllllllllllll;I;lllIIiI!III!III"I1I1I1;IIIIIIII""i -'�:s to retain possession �f' it:u�tit his
'j� ',",

. ,

I d�Jlth._ The,..,title ,palt1sed'ihen the_'dee4
J .

TOM' M' HE A'I 'S AUSWERS. �as . ��ecuted but . the, .tigh� Of. pOSB�8-
E

. C ,_IHI· .tU� E sion did not pass until hIS death. I
.

�
. -� think "thaf ,answers queatious 2 and 3'

5 '5 as well as question 1. The person to
:JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllillllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr. whom the deed was made should de-

Subscriptions. mand .its delivery by the. person hold-

Would It- be unlawful to give awlJ.,y sub. ing it'll). escrow. If such person re

.lsermttons to a pq.per In case of -a contest, If fuses to deliver the deed to the grantee I7QR 30 years I have 801d r8uable ......
the contestant paId -rne full subscription it would he necessary to bring an ac- (" r,_hoasands of custome�s testify to this.
prIce? SUBSCRIBER.

. '" My seeds not only II'row. '1ibt produce J:j�
No.

- tlon to compel him to do so. 4. � he ,.ields. They mnstmake.aood or I will. ,31st
surviving husband like the' surviving �ua1 cataloa DOW read):;- Write f�r copy.
wife is .entitled to one-half, of the es- • 1..- .!AII �:nc:bi'of F:--_

. Crop -Rental. t t
.....�� �. -- a'aa

1Ie,..,.""e!!£ Gasoline�-� . A rents land 'from B, agreeing .
tot'glvl' A

a e. GardenaiHl'Flower.SeedB
)!;etme'aend you an engine to earn ItBOwu cost

' 'AI. of the crop, A to cut or pay ror cutUng .

, The beat-ananpd,.most com�beDslve and

'W�u� It-formy Keroeeneenglnegivea ��:i!e�:. mtcliI��:� \�fra��u't'hetli:r£���� .ail Gerin:an in· the . Schools. easiest cataloa to order from e.ver Ills,""",.,
rnore-powei' from a gallon of 6-eeDt·keroeene does not wish A to do thIs. What can A do? Is .. German sChool allolW,ed 'at this ttme?' A few speclaltles�: .' .

tban yOU can get from a gallon of20or26-cent . SUBSCRIBER. It.so ar.e cblld..en allolWew.to quit the regula.-r .CeI4III........� :

0-gasoline In a gasoline enlline:-Eaey tost;arit ",n.,n' your statement of facts A is 'en- public dlstl:ict 'school and attend the GaPma.n ,=:r�:::..�� .�.'"easytOoperate; no cranlting; no batteries. AU
•
'tV schOIYI? At.w·ha.t:age can they do t-hlS? . ....:t�--- ............ ". .

.

mzes,.;..a·iH·;P. to 22 H·P.-Statlonary, Portable ,��itled to two-thirds 9f the crop but 110t . AlItER1C:A:N. .._ d "'_. -.'.ft
and Sawirlg_Outflts.· 160Year Guaraalee to-the use of the land·'after. the crop is. The law of Kansas pnovides that everY" ,,__ ..........-.......

' "�oICJ '

.. Every EagJae. lfrjt6for. Latest? _. 'removed, parens guludiam or other person having] Send.�.tadlQ'. lIentlOft·thl.'I!&" 'NDIr..... Fr II Bl f d .., '. . .,..WWiDldadePeokatllo.........
.:;Q om Y II a OaJ_ charge and control of ,a

child or children ·'L·L 8tDS SID'COBOI�
..

::.: ��'i'i.:= '3�� ''':7.:::M..baJ: Will They be CaUed Back? between t�e ages of 8 and Iii.yeaTs must .... 48' IlADISOI. WIS .-

.... 10 tbe ohop or on the fann.: Now, • ..__
.

f A I send such child 'or childr.en ·eithllo1' to the 1;'1��.�',,�'���-�����.��������._bonestmaD can bavemy llDIIine on _

�-... Ca�a�f�lIBa�':igl�er:d c��fzet:e·o�rat�� Unl�e� public or to.a pni,va-te, denominatdonal or 'I�
. '/10- DAYe' 'f'.,AI. States. If they move to. Canada on their parochial school taught by a competent
:� 'euatne.J tI8IId oat lOut make ROOd aD. I�

" �'i��slnwg:�� t��y a�ee ��rl�J'��d;h!Ou�y�t instructor: The parent or guardian has

:;" �=�II::����":I::::�� States, or would they have the right to the .rtght to send the child or children
of-a pitee, "Let me •.bow. J'OII boW to ........ "bat st�y �.n �anada .o� their farms? . READER.' under his care to a private' denomina-
aD entrlne 18 worth and

, A bemg a cItIzen of Canada would not t' 1 h' I G
'.
hi'

_Llllow1'o Ifnow."'fte/t .".,,,.. .be subject to draft by the United States.' tond: O;�hparo�/a h er1man sc 00 m-

:'�::d":�=��'t:':!\"'''''':1�:'t!:�=J''.'ii "J;l would be. As soon as he registered
sea ' e PI! IC sc 00 ..

�."'1��lO�b�� :m''hr'l::r� -:= he became liable f�r duty whene,:er tliis A Judge's Decision.
.. ateBt book. -.

..

. -govel1nment sees .flt to call for hIm. "After a Bult Is t",led before. a' judge Is
<. Oeo••• Lo",. onAWA _PC. CO. . , .

'
'

there any limit to the time wltbln whIch he
- '11M "1... -..... Ottawa, "....... ' QuestioD8' About the'Draft.

- must render his deCision. or can he with·
.'

' hold bls decisIon from month to month to
1. Will '0. man married slnoe fhe draft the great dlsad-.,anta-ge of the pa.r.Ues con·

law went Into etfect be classed with the 'cerned?
'

SUBSCRIBER.
single men.? _ Fort ColUns, Colo. _

-

2. Will -being married just before or after 'A' d h' ·t d I f I t't d
•

December. 16 ma.ke any. difference? _,. . JU ge as a grea; ea 0 a 1 u e In

.3. What about the men w.ho have passed tbe time he ma-y take in making his ·de·
�t:l� 3�t:.�� ��mi�p�I�'i:' t��g�::�nrs!t B:;PJ clsioDB. If it is evident thllit 'he' is de�-

.

,
4. Wlll the draft list printed In our papers laying his decision unreasonably and to

�r�ee?_tl�e ago bold good for a length of the detr.iml'lnt of one' or both of the

.: 1. ·He is counted as a ma.rried man pll;l'ties :to -the sui�, a mllindamus suit

hut the exe�ption. board probably '\ViIi might lie brought· In t�e Buprellle cou�t
, lIequire ,pretty. stl'ong proof that he did a·t p�nver to compel hun... to render hIS

1 not -marry to escape the draft. d·eclslon.

2. No.
3. Ye·s.
4. Yes.

. 1. Is a wIdow.er·s deed .8ood If .placed In
escrow?

2. If said -wIdower �emarrles and dies be·
fore hIs 'second wite how .do the persons to

I·," R,"UDnMOTHY
whom the deed was made and placed In

I

•

i\n' escrow come",Into possessIon of It?.'.

SA'
.

RG'" 3. Can chlldren ot ·the second wife claim
'.'

- �N· a rIght to that deeded propellty on the Au�J:ri��lM�rf t����ff�&el�'i�d9.rJi�s�
" -ao:r:nn�'\,'!"':.'���-'t:,.�dar.r' ::�s��� �atp:g;e:t�COJ;'�s &� �f';'eshg;V tt��; 1, 1917. A 'Would not let B have crib room

�ntalno�o per CODt cl0.l'or.�u.t� mother's marrIage? for wheat after'August 1. A bInned hIs

-Pe' =..�.•J.!j=b.:;.=�tr:.t."l.'l.r:t't.t 4. If a widow remarries and' has property wheat and now, October 15. orders B to haul
. r Wi'ed'�clf.,�::,��.::;a.�thrplonuil In her own name 'before her marriage, has the wheat. to market. The . lease provided

BU ,alIMoI::.�..... §;.d.:.o;,;;·tb1l7Unll'l'OQ her second husband a rIght to-her property that A's wheat should be dellvered at the CONDON"S'NEW TOM-ATe
.

a.a. ••'IIRy;;n.:c:.. ::�-;:���:"°I,':�::WA aftler �:r death? If so how mticb? A. B1·tC. nt��{e�a�Ul ���p�ia�et;XC�;;ldth�U�U�!al? EVEBBEAlUNC] __
. .liour statement is not comp e e. When'B rented from A he rented alfalfa.

•.
M5e5"� ...It;:..:L..-'

M·OIEY, T'o LOAI 01 FiIRMS The widower's'deed mayor may not be and pasture land from Maroh 1, '1917, paying _.., • uoo;"'=-voa�!I:::'=;••"rililrent for a year. Is he not· entitled to the - Llvo�.
_

good. I assume, however, that what .pasture and alfalfa. until Ma.rch 1, 1918?,
.

"""�I_elzsl'�_...Eand C.ttle In Nortbem.Mluouri .rid E••tern K.n.... he did was to .ma.ke a 'deed to be placed McPhers�n, Kan.
_

C, A. I;. .

":" 1llllJ;�=PAe
Pf'Ofnpt aotlon. .Md ......Ioan. tor ••18. • A. I d t d th f t -- d del\. I.::r-Wba ....._ f,

FARMJl;RS LOAN & TRUS'1' COMPANY m escrow' to be deHvel'ed. 'at hiM. death.. ,.dS
un ers an e ac s,_p rente �� • .:.c. ....:��

112 Ba.ltI�ore Av,e. ..Killitisas City, Mo. ,!,his deed would· be good. as against the land from .A for one year 'commencing CONDON 1IROs.._II

We • •

claim. of his second wife, provided tl{ere--August ·�;]r9.16, and sending August,1,1917, .oX=�===.�
o'nderful 'Plant Free was no condition in the transfer w1lic]l B agreelDg to hau.l A's share of, whe-at .

The Resurrection Plant changes from-lifeless permItted. hi,!!! to. w!tbdi'aw and caT.'c.el to JIia·l:klet. In add itio';l , according to

'fI·GRAFTEa APPLEii14J..U_
laactlvlty to lovely fern upon the deed durmg hIS life. The mere fact your statement, B rented from A cel'- ' _._!....;.__

!�\r�es������ I��th;:a;"a"y ai�' thllit the deed was not to be delivered to tain hay land and alfalfa meadow March 10 Budd¢Cherry.Trees, $1.00.
numbel' of times. This. beau. the grantees until. Ilis death a.nd the I, 1917,_ paying him a year's r-enta.l. Can' 2S Concord Grape, Vines; '$;1.00.
t1ful plant sent free .If yo'! further fact that It was not recorded A reqmre B- to baul whealt to 111arket and many other barga!rls'!n eaeptlon-

- send us only two 3-mon.ths ld 't' I'd t th 't f d' B t'
.

f t ally hlgb Illade nursery stock VlIIoriIoa bardy,
II1lbscrlptions to the Household l\{agazlne'-a.t WOt! no ,__.mva 1 a e e . rans er. an can re aln possessIOn 0 pas lJl'e II

-

teed. On.reqlle8twe·U-BeDdyouou:.-Wuauat.
'10 cents each: The magazIne contains from. ·Whlllt. he· did if my assum.ption is cor- land· ami alfalfa meadow until March -I, :c:'t�IoIl;ndaduebl1lfor25cf .;. Write today.

=�p�rl:,&��e�fmf.:'t���stft:to:Aes a.A'gd��:�I�J ..!ect, was to' m.ake a ,transfer of the llH7? - c
. FAlnURY1tUIt a. '

JiO'!8EH�LD.DePt. RP.30. Topeka. '&;';D, pl:'operty with the condition that lie B'B contract wifh A is not fulfjHed ".ll� . ..lrIt.ur7.........ktI

Get Your.

Saad,Go.ra
Now,

. iWe have_1916 Cor�: Don't'V(aHo
Get it 'now. ,

New cOrn not fit for seed.

_" Aye Bros."
:�.ox·5, 'Blair, Nebr.
�:,8eed .Oorn Center of theWorlch

.s E�,D-S--'. GooiIGirdaa, Raid aid"
,,- FlowerSalds are scarcer

.
'. .'

than ever. Our stocks
are trom the"Deat sources and most reliable
dowers. W:rlte-foroul"1918 VATALOG aDd
"PIlUlE LIST whlcb we mail FRJ!lE. .

·1).atld· _afdie Seed Co.' ��\'::::

llols1nger'lfros.
:"., NURSERY

.

ExteDsIve Growers of Genen! NIII'iery Stock
MlJdnds of Small Fruit Plants. "'Flowerlnll"
Sbr.ubs, 'Roses, Garden Roots, Forest Tree
Seedlini!l. at money·savinll" prices. fiEE
:CAT�09. BOx.los, a_edale, .._

2S::�LANTS FREE,25

,
25' Koell's new ever-bearing straw·
berries free to 'every cuatomer.. Spe·
clal .100 Progressives or-Superb only
$1.25 post paId. 1,000 $tO.OO, Cat,
taU fruIt- bargains and seeds free.

W; H, Koell. Box ')'.10, Hampton, .la,
. '

-
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Depends on the Lease.
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SEED1.' It a man rents a field for wheat and
-, the wheat Is winter kllled could the land
lord rent the land to "nother person for corn

·Gamisl!.ment of Wages. the following spring If the man who rented

A man, who Is now a resident of Kanlllia,
It :.orIf!e��n-::��h��nt� ��te!� r:��?f�r two·

several years ago lived. In eolorado wbere he fifths of the crop and atterwarjl plants It In
'borrowed several bundred dollars whlcb he oorn. can the ,owner collect more than- two·
ba.s been unable to repay. He bas. a. famlly :fIfths of the corn crop ,tor rent?

��n':�!I�� .s'W3!0r;'ahi:sw���fO��e�!�,:ref!r:
.

It' would depend in both cases- on the
week. WIth rent, groceries, fuel and clot_h· terms of the lease. If the lease in the

���n��- s��� :�yty,��,::,n�Ur�e'kls h����p�� first in'stance specified that the .land.was
pay on hIs debtlr. Can he In any lawful rented solely to l1e planted in·,wheat it

t

Ii:: b��ncop'I!t'c��e1n t�h�a&t�d�a.f: :fc�Asec�r�� would be optional witb the landlord as

agency for collection, E; C. to whether hc would permit the tenllint
� collection agency oannot garnishee to plant it in BOme other kind of crop.

an� pa.rt of- bis wages ..uJlder our Kllin· 'If the tenant planted: it in corn with no

sas law and I know of nll other way in provision as to the share to be given of
which he can be compeUed. to pay the 'the corn, the owner would be entitled to

del!t. whatever was the c.ustomary red ·for
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Fn......lilble, Pun, a..railteed '0.PIU..
Ev8I'i> Gardener and PlaDter ebould_ 'the

lJUp!ii1«merltB of Our Nonbem Orowu�
."ECIAL OF:FER

FOR 1 00 ;�gtRr�!o'tr.i��Igw
Ii !M' !!_DIIII�'L • • • �)
t, == sew�:-nwi::c.. . ....: He
'. ltt· KWl,

=:!h••d�-.., • lBo-
P • rton__ Lettu.. .• lOll

Aloe Z etIe. Cholc. PI_r ......J.II
'Write todar I Bond 10 _Ill to
be)P,_ poatace aod packlna aDd
receive the above "Famoua'CoBeo
lion" and our New m.truoUve
and D1uatmted Garden Gu!!le.
arel' Northern Sed Co.
-28_IL
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What About the Wat�r?
Can the Wife Get In

.

A rents-a farm from B for three years for
graIn rent. Two years. out of

-

the three
there was,a shortage of water for stock and
A had to haul water for stock and, house
use for two months at a time. eould he
compel B to furnish hIm with water? How
long a written notice' to move must the
landlord give a tenant?

A man owns a farm. He Is living with bls
second wife. He has children by his first
,but none by hIs second marrIa.ge. He sells
.part of his oll'rights for $5,000. His -W;lf<l
refuses - to sign the papers un I ess she gets
one�half of the' -moneil!. Can he Invest the
remaInIng halt In real estate so that he may
'get the benefJt of It so long as he lives and
llit .hIs death It" may be dIvIded among hIs
'children wltliout his wife sharing In It? He
'has witnesses to prove that she rec�lved half
of the money hom the ·sale of the 011 rIghts,

KANSAS -MAN.

The real estate might be purchased in
the names of his children and then a �...__.

19'
life "lease giv.en bjm in consideration ef

----- :'
the payment of a nominal sum,. say $'1,.SO� and
or in ·considel'llItion of love IlInd affection.- . ��.. .r�

.

If be takell. a deed to \the property in h!s ��.". �
own name I� would beco�e a part of hIS

Ma.ke your gardel1,help to win the war bywilla'
estate and In �ase. of hIS death .befo�e . ARCHIAS SURE SEEDSthe death of hIS wife she· would Inh.ent. which are abooh:.tely dependable. becauae.taken
orte-hal( of whatever estate he ·mlght from onlv the .turdiest. h •• lthie.t and most

.

have at the time of his death. mature plant.. Bett.r crop.-Bigller'MoneYI-
.

All JorU of Rower ••ed, and field ••eed.'Gf ..me
..•uperiot quality. Write for ftCe illustrated
catalogue-todayl We ..ve you money!

o

C

11
l.

SUBSCRIBER.

Unless. theFe was a provisign �o that
effect in the' lease B ·was not obligated
to l'mnish A with :water. U ·the ,lease
was for a given time, as one-' year or

three years, th_e landloI'd is not compelled
to give the tenant any notice. If the
contract is from year to ye'Rr or at· will,
without any.w�itten contract 30 days'
no�ica,.,in writing ordering the tenant to
vacate must be giveJ,l by the Iaudlord,

p

Widower's Deed.

Renter's Rights.

"RCHI)\S SEED STORE
'PEP'!' , F M SEOAUA. MO.'



January 1<2, 1918.
/.

'

11ntil XiS' share- �f/the _wh�t h�il.s been person i'n�u�ed ,by'. th� .tre8p��8j� stock

delivered-at the market, .The mere 'fact, has the right to file hill chl�for dam
that he had for some reason failed to do ages wAil ,tlie "townshrp fence' viewers

this for two months arter his 'lease ex- and ask them to award the damage's.
pired does not relieve hun from his obli- Notice is required to 'be given t9, the

gation. The presumption was that the owner of' the stock doing the, damage.
wheat should be hauled during the peripli ·of the time of meeting of, the fence

of the lease and if B offered to haul A:s viewers to, pass on the question of dam

share before leaving tlie 'land and was age, so that he ·may be present either in

prevented f.rom doing so by A. then he person or by a representative. If' tlle

would be relieved from further.obliga- OWI\er of the stock refuses to payl the
tion under hls contract, otherwise he damages awarded by the fence viewers,
must haul the wheat to market. ' action may ·be ,'brougnt in the district
Whether B is entitled to possession of court to recover. 'The person damaged

the alfalfa meadow arid the pasture land may hold the stock untU such damages
dep�nds on the wording .of his lease. are paid. ,,/

,

There is not muc'll doubt that he is en-
'

=--

titled to the use of the pasture until ,QuestioJ;l of Agency.
March 1, H}lB, ...Iiut in the ease o� the' 'Alkelectrlc company wishes to build a

alfalfa meadow he probabIY rented It for line from one city to another, and. secures

ha \', and when the hay was removed his' a right-of-way lease from the farmers for
,; 99 years without the signatures of the

contract expired. If, however, his lease wives of the farmers. with the dlstinot

read that he was to have the use ofj,he ;:���;anp���r t��t th�eYmt�rm�msuJ'��� ���
pasfllre and alfalfm meadow for a year th",t they would build the line to farmers'

then of course he is entitled to them un- houses without cost to the farmers. After

til March 1, 1918. �t:l r�vye �au�,� ��:s;�r; �:�dmth'!,a�r�e s��;
to the farmers' houses and' that the man

.wlio made the, promise had no right or

authority to do so. Can the farmers compel
A broomcorn manufacturer contracts for, a the company to build the' lines to their

crop of broomcorn before It Is planted, pay- hQu!'es or to remove the line already, built?

Ing $4 'an acre down. T.he broomcor-n raiser _

.

., " _
SUBSCRIBER.

Is Induced to make a contract �� repre'lenta- I� this case the conditions of 'the con-

��or�"I���tn���ef";I';.���eheh��s�o�i���et;[°fh'!t tract were I assume stated in the lease.
he \V,\S contracting with tne government to If so the principal could not be held by
supply whtskbrooms for soldiers.' These were th'

'

.

ml.repre.entations,
' A. P.. ". e promises or representationa of the

.A contract 'obtai-ned by false state- agent made orally �nd contr'!lry to. �he
ments and misrepresentations is not terms, of the lease. Itself or+in ad.dltlon
necessamly void, but is voidable by the to the terms of the lease, unless It .can
person to whom the false representations be proved that the 'agent was authorized

were made. 'l'ho contract, however, is -to make such promises by his principal -.
not voidable so far as tne person making I am of the oplnion that the .company
the fa Ise rep' esentat ions is concerned cann�t be compelled' to fulfill ,these
for the reason that the law does 'not per- promises of the agent, nor 'can ,It be

mit him to take advanj;age of his own compelled to remove the line.>.

wrong. If a broomcorn raiser was in-
.'

duced to make t.his contract by fal�e Taking Water on the RuD •

. rrp{esen�atlOns .he may refuse' to do his' Is there a train on tne PennsylvanlJL Rail

part of It, but If so he must refund the road which takes up water for steam while

$4 an acre.
running at the rate of 75 m§lt}sB�8R��Jllit.
I am not certain about the Penusyl-

Opening a Road. vanla road. I have been on the New

ofIft�erof�n3asr:f"ues'!,slalfo o��:t�d ::: o;:��� York Central when the engine took wa

necessary to open this road, can his fence ter while running at a high rate of speed.'
I,. cut down andvt.hfown out of the road and I would not say that we' were traveling
�c��s f�het�':.u"�r�eh.l.°;e t�o" ���du�o l'hu"t ?e�c�� at the rate of 75 miles an hour, but we

When the road was viewed the owner of certainly were goiner some. I think the
the land was there and put In his claim PI" h thO

-

t
for damages but was not present when the ennsy vanls. as e same arrangemen •

board of county commissioners accepted the, ..rhe water is in a trough in tile track
road and awarded the 'damages. He says' d -; 1 t d t

.

th
tha t he cannot move the fence for ths an a scoop IS e own 0 ru�, 10 e

money that was allo.wed. Him by the com- trough;. The water naturally- IS forced

r��"l��errn' f;':ga�'d\oP�hrs�ge. Plea'W. ��te up and back into the engine tendtir.
Tipton, Kan. ---

There is no provision in the law re- Th� War Tanks.
quiring the county to rebuild the fence
in a case of this kind, but the land
owner is entitled to sufficient damages
to repay him for the cost and trouble
of rebuilding -the fence. If he is not
satisfied vwith the award made 'by the
board of county eommisaioners .he should

appeal his case to .the district court and
have the question passed on by the court
and jury. .'

�
Prices of Flour.

Broomcorn Contract.

Is there a fixed price at which mills 'are
to rl;1l flour and feed? It seems out here
the), fix their own prices. JOIlN HEYOG.

Herndo/n, Kan.
..

'

The government regulatilm-of flour
prices is supposed to be ,that the miller
shall not be permitted to make a profit
of more than 25' lfflflts a barrel over the
cost of producing the flour. In addition
lie i� permitted to make a profit on the
by'products, but his total profit is not

supposarl to be more than 27 cents a

banel. No definite price hns been fixed
for flour, shorts or bran. 'What the gov
ernment has tried, to do is to .fix the

profit;;. I think thi" is not the best plan.
It would, in my, opinion, be much more

sat!�factory all around if the pricqs at
which millers could sell different grades
of flour and" the by-products such as

brnn .and .shorts were fixed." So long as

tbli.; IS riot donc it amounts to allowing
n. Illillcr to determine his own- cost of
production and add- the 25 or 27 cents'
])]'ofit a barrel to that.

Please give your reaue·..s a description of
tnat ponderous war weapon. the "tank."
Wichita, Kan. '

. rHo N.

The suggestion for thiB' new 'and for

mid'l\ble war machine, was said to have
been taken from the caterpillar tractor,
The caterpillar tractor was provided
with broad wheels covered 'with a web,
something like the old fashioned straw"
carrier on a threshing machine. The
purpose WJlS to enable. the tractor to

travel over mucky, swampy ground
without sinking. An Engllsh+inventor
conceived the idea of enlarging the
,tractor; inclosing it with armor and pro
vidlng it with a battery of machine guns.
I am not a91e to'give the figures in

regard to dimensions and weight. In
fact my understanding is that there .ia
not a standard size. The "tanks" that
are being made now are larger' and much
heavier than those made first. That the
machine has great weight and I;!ize is

proved by the fact that it is able' to push
over houses and even good sized trees,
and, force its way thru ·the strongest
wir� entanglements:

Rights of Administrator.
A was appointed administrator of an 'es

tate. The iand is undivided. The adminis
trator farms the land which Is undivided and
.takes the rent shar., of the crops to town
and sells It without the consent of the
widow and puts the money In the bank as

administrator money. Did he have a right
to do this? Does not the rental beio'ng to
the wldow...._for two years after her husband's
death? If he did not do right have his
bond!!mel! the right to resign, or could they

Damag� by Stock. bring suit to compel him to turn the money

What course should one take to collect
over to the proper person? SUBSCRIB-ER.

d""'ages from e, person who Is in a training I clln�ot see from your statement that
�h':nP h whose horses, '12 In number. brol<e the administrator has done anvthiner he
(T' U Is part of a line fence and destroyed. t I 1.11 " 0

h ';11' and vines? Could these horses be IS no ega y permitted' to do.' The

�\:�'�I�ub�ll t��C�eg���;;�or�olr,,'�igJg �ah�� wiqow should apply to, the probate court
•. ';' s,

,
A. C. LEE. ' for an order to the I administrator -to

Osnge City, Kan.
' . . turn over to her that part ot the rent

Ii '1'h,c �ler� fact, th�t. the owner of .the to which she is . entitled. If the admin

]
01 seg IS 10 a' trallllDg. camp pOSSibly istrator is guilty of any__wroner doiner in

lO?S not alter the legal rights of b is connection with the adm inistration' otthe
�lelgllbor, but it would occur ti---me that e'state, his bondsmen have the, right to

t
10 �llct that he is 'offering hi� seJ'vices ask to be released from the bond, and

,r; \118. country, and ,taking the chanres if he has misappropriated funds belo,ng
�if" �;;Ing hi�' life, �ould. make Qtlit.e a iug to �he estate �otherwis!! acted in

1 fe.lence With me If I were the nelgh- an unlaw�u� mamrer in connection with

,:?j dlnjured. However, the, method pro,· the admilllstration they might IDsti,tute
It e by statute is as follows: The proceedings against him.

-

..,"',> "'

� ,

Don't Thresh Kalir,
Feed It ground, head stem. and aU. Make. fino
lanced ration for horses. hog•. and cattle. You

oave the thresh bill and klllir stores better thlB
way. We buUd the on.).y 'Head Kallr Grinde..
made that do not use Iml",s. Our auger force
reed takes the place or knives and does away
with all choking V.at knlre mills are subject to.
Our IIIlUs- also grind wheat into !lour and com
Into meat and chops' or aU kinds.

FREE TRIAL-FREIGHT'PAID
Ygu take no risk. Our Mills guaranteed as rep·
resented or your mouey refunded. Seven" at.ze8,
both sweep and belt power to choos.
rrom. priced rrom 122.80 up. For over

30 years Boss Mills hnv� .atlstled others.
They wlll satisry you too Write today, tor
full particulars and Folder with prices.
Save the waite and help win tho war.

FREMONT IRON WORKS
1512 W. 5 St., Oklahoma. CllY, Okla.

FR'EE
WRIST
WATCH
Girls this Is abso!�'telY
tbe mQst beautUul wrtat
watch you bavD e,�r aeen.
It I. Just a rractlon'
Imaller than a halt dol
lar, and tor neatness and at
tractiveness It can't be beat"
The case Is made or pure sickel
snd will never wear out or tar·
nish, Stem wind and stem .et.
Genuine 10 llgn�. Swiss cylin
der movement, tbat will illve
satlsract10n. Sort, leather ad
Justable wclstbaod. or course
yO!!_ can onlY get a slight Idea '_'

f{ l�tst�:a.}u�e��uffttl�n�ai�U;o�yei�i·sf��t�d ��
that any lady or girl would be proud to wear..'��The Midnight Marriage"

r)1e greatest love story
ever written; a fas
cinating _ tale of love
'and romance; thrill
Ing scenes; startling
climaxes. To' quickly
Introduce our popular
monthly magazine. the
Household, containing
from 2() to 32 pages
of short stories, serials

.

and special depart
ments we' will send
this bnok free tor 2l
one-year 8ubscrlptioDa
at 1160 each.

'1'he Boaaehold.Dept.MM-16.Topeka.Kaa•

SEND NO MONEY
r am going to' give away thousands or these fine'

wrist walches FREE and POSTPAID. Be the
nrst In your locallfy to have one-just send me

your name and address and I will send you post
paid. 16 packages or high-grade poot carda, to'
Holiday, Patriotic and oliler designs to ghe awar

���:: ��sy��or�lg���e:a:o��ccl��::i frt.n��ug�n��'
����u�r�.Wrl�;lf�a,t�� tMgh.DO.n:.tssc��Ja :IIi
do---just 8ay, send me the post cards I want to
earn altlne wrist watt!h. .' ,

., ·AR1HUII CAPPEIl, PubI.....
148 CA....ER .LDa.. TO..EKA. KAIIaA.

',"-,



l!'IIII11UIIIIIIIII!!III''''!ltIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlll',IIIaIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIII! knDwn .as '"CDmmon sad-age)' .aft4 Is l1!he
;;

. � s3(sbem moat getter.allY used, Tllese .men

i. - 5 �regard cold stDrage as beIng unsuited fDr

iii 'FARM .. 'NSUTI:'RS
� = potatoes, -. '.

5 ' . lit; "'110
-

� The SDuth'Water ,Stmlmt comrmseton houses
=

= In -Chtca.go do not at tempt to' store ,,pDta·

! '5 toes, as a nule, One commtesron merchant
j '�IIIIIIIWUIIIIUllllllllllnl"II"""II""IIIII'''''U�IIII'''''IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlilllllll� t��� t�n'3:e'h;:_�ea�etali��gb!;'��:nr�D� 'f:At

The apace Is tao expenatve to' ·be used 'fDr

About Rhode I_land /R;edll. stDrage. W<�tget �hlngs In, and DU,t as fast

Pleltse tel1 me aorne thtng about the R-ho'de :sli�rn�;'!-!l; �[ Is the Dmy w,,",y �e can make

Island Red chtckens, � D. C. iii. r asked .Peter N. Ska!llellup, last 8p"lng
Allen CD. <, dubbed a' '''pDtatD king," It he stores pota-
The Rhode Island Red Is one of the . toes, "I never stored a pound Df potatoes

new-er breeds whrch have been de- in my IlIe;" he nepl'led, "I was char-ged last

velomed ,in this ceuntzv. It bears an sTPhrelngacWt' "wthasCDIl'nheardlngDn thtreackPDtaatnoummb"'errkeDtf'
excellent repuratton 'among the farmers f,

and Is kept very ex.tenalve ly Ln
'

Kan- ca:rs t,he;t '1 oouldnt seili. 1 was ·as ',,,,moIDus

sas. The breed or.I'gi'nated In Rh'ode to' ,get .r>ld or those" potatoes as anvorre else

Island, where It was developed b� the
was to' 'have .me.. I had to' pay $3 demurrage

farmers engaged in poultry raising. :� :��r:''''lca!n1 ��ie�nl���e� 'r�����/�����s
The l'4alay, Buff Cochln, Buff Leghorn rage Df $5 a day a car I let gO' Df them as

and Wyandatt!e are said tlo !have been SDDn as I cotrld."
.

used in its de\(.elopmen t. / "HDW ..bout c'Dld storage 'pDtatDes ,.. I

In type the Rhode Island Red has.a asked L.. M. JohnsDn, auper-tntendent Df the

rattier :long, rectangular body and Is Central 'CDld StDrage company of ·ChlcagD.
somewhat rang ler in appear-ance thBiu Mr. JohnsDn has been in the oold storage
the PI;ymouth Rock or the WYlI;ndotte, bu�lneBs In Chicago fDr 15 yea�s .

.The hens .ane ,prol<ific la.l'ers of brown- Puta toes \';re a PDDr produ,:� to' put 'IntD

sh-eHe.d- eglgs, and the hreed ma.kes a
cold atonage, he IIrnswered. There Is too

s'll.ilta·ble ,table fowl, ITl'avin'g y.ellow legs
much acld-.maklng pD""I·bUlty In them, as

and yel,low skin. The Rhad'e Island
some .decav. In a tight room where po ta'toea

n. d h � d '11
were stored and a few of tI1iem were decay-

fie S ave en oye an excev ent repu- lng, I have found It hard ·tD keep .a lanterm
tarton for hal' iness, w·hlch.!..in the matn, lit; Which shows the presence of ga& frDm
they have well deserved. The at.andar-d the acid. Alae tll:ey are tDD bul�y to' be

weights for tnts breed are: Cock, 812 fPrDfltable. 'rhe D.dlmllr.y cold stDraRe hcuse

pounds ; hen, 6* pou.nd s.; cockerel, 7* In this city hasn't roorn ror po ta toes. We

pounds; pILllet, 5 pounds. dDn'� want 'Iliem.•When we ·do. take them

Ther.e a're two varieties..of the Rhode .we charg-e 12 cents a bushe'l a month �or

Islarrd Red which are identical in color stDrage. We carn't keep them In the same

and type,.bu,t one of wh-ich'ha:1j a-single rDom wlth.applee Dr Dther' frUits, ..s the

�amb Il!.nd the etrher a rose comb. ����'u�:k�':tg �r,r�:�s U�ar'��al�� atn6� di;:I�:
A·lsD, they waste rDDm. TO' keep at a'll they
must have a gDDd clrculatlDn cf II.'lr arDund
them. All pDtatoes stDred are In .ltcl'8. a·nd
we g'l3ner..Hy hesitate to' pile tJhem uP more

than a few feet high, as It WDuid stop the
circulatlDn of II:lr. They keep the best when
each bag Is permitted. to sta.nd on eIl'd wlbh
free air olrculatlng abDve It and 'arDund It.
But we can't generally be as liberal as that
wHh Dur spac.e. I ha"e never seen the time
In the winter when ChicagO' had enough cDld
stDrage tacllltles; and wer can't .affDrd to'
waste r.oom.

.

-

"But I have stDred potatoes. Last year
we tDDk In SDme the first Df November and
tDDI!' Vhem Dut In ,A,prll rn gDOO condHlan.
But we gave them plenty Df space.
"I find that the best t�mperature fDr stDr

Ing pDtatDes Is 36 degrees. '1'0'0' IDW a tem
peratu"e �as a tendency to' -turn --them 'black
Inside. It should never be permUted to' drDp
below 31 degrees. EveJ;l at 36 degorees, Jot 1s
seldom safe to carry them mDre than t'\lD
Dr three months stD ....d, a. potatDes generally
must be, In cDld stDrage hDuses, The IDng'est
I ever saw pDI",tDes carded ,in a cDld stDrage
house was when BOrne persons got Into a

lawsuit DveT them. They Woere 'he,'d frDm
April In on'e year tUi J..nu..ry Df the next.
They were then condemned tDr usii' as fODd..

About 40 p.er cent of them had r.D6ted and:
the rest wene bl ..ck Inside."

. The gre",t PDtatD hand'llng cDmpa.nles have
ware'hDuses at numerous shLpl'lng points
where u.common storage" only Is pracUced.
ManY'Dt t'hese st<>rage houses have basements
belDw the grDund, which helps 1;0 keep the
temperature even;. but In them It- Is nDt
planned to· carry pDtatDes more than a tew
mDnths. .

.

,.

The
.
pDtatoes wo get In the -spring and

ear.ly summer have been m'Dstly .c"Trled' DveT
by the farmers themselves, In celfars Dr Dut
dDDr pit. and caves. The falOmer ·thus sus·

ta:lns the IDSS frDm rDttlng and sprDuting Df
the pot8l.toes before they get IntO' the channels
� CDmmerce. This alsO' means a JDst labDr
charge for picking Dver pDtatDes In winter
to ,get Dut the rDtten Dnes and rub off the
sprouts.

.

;, ...

;
I�!"!!� tt�!�.!'!����!����r�!!�u�lv��]!�
wonderful remedy you.will neverbe :Without it again.

.

COR0N!AW.ooL FAT'ia·extl'aoted from the'lIkin and wool of sh�its healing eoothing
Jll!Ile.trating'qual!ties,are un¥ke any.fhing you have-ever used. For'Gal�ed anel Sore Shouldera:
Necks.Collar'Boils, Barb \VolTe or other Cuts,Wounds,Scratches, Split Roofs, Sdi'-e anel'Con
tractedFeet on horses, Sore Teats .on Cows. etc.•.it has no equal. It will' not blister.

.1 ela�'1t as1l: :rou to 'tak� ml'..word for it-:get 'this free box and prove iUor yourself. A DOStal
hmDIIS It free and'poetp81d. !W'e also manufacture'CoronaDlstemper Cure ,for horses 8Ild cowa
and Corona Balm.far household use. Corona Rememes' are for Bale bv leadi!lB Blacksmiths"
Elruggists, Han:lware dealers and 'Hamess c1ealers.· Send for free trial,box TODAY.
'0. C• .PH ILLIPtI THE COltON. 'M"C� COMP••Y 110.8 K itton ,Ohio

The Early Farm Silo••
Where were the first silO's built?
LYDn CD. F. B. W.

Green corn was first preserved for
wi'nter feeding in the Un1ted Sta�es by
Prof. Manly Miles of La,nslng, M,lch., hi
1876. He used shallow pits 8 Inche.s
deep Into which he heaped the cut corn'
and then covered it with earth. Francis
Morris of Maryland is said to have
built a silo in 1876, and J. M. Bailey of
Massachusetts bul'lt one in 1879.

Si 10 construction ha:s undergone a

great change since the first ·ones were

built. All the early snos were built in
the ground, whiJ.e the modern snos are
constructed almost entirely above the
grounq except the pit 'silos. Besides
t"hi,s, the first sHos were compa-rat·iv,e<ly
Ishallow structures, whi'ch resulted in a

large amount of spoiled silage on ac
cau.nt of lack or suffici'ent pressure.
Since about 1880 silos have I·ncrea:sed

rapidly In number in the United States,
until now they are extensively used,
,es.peci-ally in those regions devoted to
the dairy. industry. The big ,silo m.ove
ment started in Kansas in 190'9; there
were 1'60 silos in the state at that tim·e.
There· are about 12,000 now, and this

- number is increasing at t:he rate of

� .
..-_ ", ,,_....�--� about 1'0 -per cent -a year, '

f(j·[····�.ic�.!�,;...�i11fciiii§11,·�:���f;���;���;:;��;';
I 1

'easily by spraying, but under iCondi-
.

n()rlglnelP8telUed.�
tiOIl6 of BeVel1e lmf,ection the spraying

"t
.

'The CALOR:r.C is not a pipe '1-
Is gual'8nteed 'by the obrest and, J'

�n'!ist thb�ro����. wl� �r�a�a��:�������
", i'umace With the pipes left off.

'

largestmanufacturers of warm

J
Is accom.plished by spraying with Ume-

'.: ',' Neith'er- is i.t- an experimeIllt, ,

, ai'l'heatm.g s'Ystem'8�n the Unit- .sulphur solutlon-32' to 34 Baume-

d S t Y t k h
diluted at the rate of 1 * -gallon'S to

'I!'
nastily put tagether to meet a

l'
e ta es. au a: e no c 'anees 60 'gll'l<lons of water_or homemade

'demancL It is spec,ially de:- when you buy' a. CALOR�C. lime-su,l,phur solution di·luted to equa'l
•

ed h h II h h

if
Wheth It .� I old or new

1
strength-:-but under conditions of se-

l
Sign to eat omes, ha s. C urc es. .,' .' ,er ypur· !lu� s ." vere Infection lime-sulphur solution is

,

" s.tores, factories,
etc., more uniforml:v.. the Cal,?rlc IS easily Install�d in one

not efficient. Under such condition,s

economlca:lIy alid satisfactarlly ·than dill', WIthout interruption of :rour

I
I

they .have ever been heated

b".
other p�esent heatl!lg ,anrangem.ent. NO' control s attained thru the use of Bo·r-

I
...._ .

J holes knocked m your walls, nO' cellar 'deaux mixture contal'ning 3 pounds
&ya."ms.

1
full of heat-wasting pipes. The Ca- of bluestone-copper .sulpha�e-a·nd 4

ECRET

r
I' Ir b t

.

ter d' 0«:-

J
pound·s of lime to 50 gallons of water.

. HERE'� .THE S . c':�fe:e�We�p:Ce.°'i� b�s a:; fuel. Where lime-sulphu,r gives adequate

l
The CALORIe warks thr.u Nature'a

I
and needs hardly any

. attention. control it should be used, as it I'S'. less

oWn laws of circulatian by air cur- Makes housewDrk Dne-third easier. as
' I'Ikely to injure the fruit and foliage

rents. W:arm air Ilises. Ccld aiT falls. there is no muss from ca'rrying In 'coal 1
than Bordeaux mixtu,re. The first

Warm ai'r'and cDld air cannot DCCI@¥ and carrying out ashett-no smoke.

J
spraying for the- control of this dl,s-

h t��. EI'
.

tea "'-- de. d ease should be finished three weeks

It
e same sp�ce a ..,e same time.

1
!D's'Or'soDt. mnna ..... " nger an

•
after the blossom petals have fallen,

In the same volume that the wa1'lD
_lDcreases the value of your property , trh.e second should occur three weeks

,air i'1 p:umped up into tJ;le J;lDuse, an

"r
TWO·BOOKS FREE . la1:er, and the third about nine or 10

t
�ual amount of CO.ld

IIII·r IS· drawn .

A f 11 'Uustrated ,explan�tlon of

I
weeks after the petals. fall.

mto ·the furnace, where .it is ,hested. d'l
u, ;':_'-I.... --'II b t By thoro spraying for th,ree or four

,

mDistened by the vapor from the

1""
s rema"_" e lrUmace Wu&' e sen

ye'alls, the n·umber of tw·lg cankers wUl

I
two-ga:llDn water pan, and then r.e-

to any address on request. be reduced greatly, making control

circulated through the register. This se� ��o�fc n:F!;r���:B tf: ����erto�o

J
much easier. The old cankers will die'

continlVs !LS long liS the fire burns.

I we will send vou biB name SO' that lout after that time, a-DC'!-. the coating of

,
�

.,

J d s,pray on the young tWIgs will prevent

l-
ThUll-there Is. a constatit ,clrc:ulatlon

r
you ce.·n·s.ee the furnace d_emonstrate. • '

-the forming of new ones. .

.

of prDperly mOIstened warm al'r. Just - Also the names of CalorIC owners m. .'
---

as running w..ter purifies itself. so ;vour locality.

11
.

this circulating warm air, passing·thru

t
Just send in the co@on or a post, Work for the Colts.

i
hel!t Df frDm threo hundred to eight .card and we will gladly�pply full

J
: I· H.D.W much can· a young colt be wDrked

l
hundr�d degrees, in wllich no germ

\
infDrmation without 'in the least obli- saf�ly?

.

C. H.

can live, is kept pure and ·healthful. gating. you to buy.
CherDlree CD. .

THE MO'lJ,ITO,D 5TOV RANGE CO
A big, growthy 2-year-old colt may

� &iU '!I\.
' .

E '&

1
be put: to work· if he is worked only

••

• half a· day at a time. A 3-year-old

� 354 G t Sa t
99 Year. 01 SerwCfl" C" ti Ohi lJlay be worked steadily if the load is

\
__ . el ee - , J IDClDDa, _0

J 1 not a constant strain for him.. A well

>-+- �.__.. .___.- �� of "__,, ��det�p:�oJ-f;:-ra':°��g��a:bp���en;�t¥��
__.

- wor,k tesms.

YOU CAN SELL IT
t\ll'ou-gh the 'advertising cal'w�J' of FarmerB.Mail and Breeze. You
read the a-d.vertisements af ,others. OtherB will read .you'rtl. If you
have purebred -poultry for sale, a few hogB or dairy COWB, a piece of

land, Be�d corn, or almaBt anything farmerB buy, it wHI pay you to

tell 81bout it through 'our advertising columnB, either claBsified or

d.isplay. The, circulation of FarmerB Mail and Breeze iB. 106,000
.Clopies each iBsue, The cost of reach·lI1g all "1;h'eBe BubBcrlbers and

their familfeB IB very Bmal,}. If it pays other--flt1:mers i'n you,r state
'to advertiBewith UB, wi'll It not pay you? Many of the largeBt, most
experierrced advertisers i·n the country use our co'lumns year ·atter

year. It pays them Or th�y wouldJi't do it. OtheI:s in your own
Btate are bullding a growing, profitable business by using our col

umns in seaBon year atter year, Why not you? If you don't know
. -the �artes, addreBs Fa'rmers Matl and Bl'eeze, Topeka, Kansas.

I,n StorIng tIle Potatoes.

We 'are hearing a great deal these days
abDut p,Dtato storage, and the ImpDrtance

'-; Dt aVDldlng waste. HDW Is the business
hanilled 'Dn a cDmmerclal sc ..le?
Douglas CD. P. D. M.

A high proportion of the crop is
stored by the grower,s. The middle
men as a rul'e do not view the etora,ge
with en,thusiasm. In tellinl? of this ,In
a recen.t issue of the AmerIcan Co-op
e'rative Journal a writer {laid in pal·t:

One of the very big prDblems cDnnect.ed
w.l1h the marketing Df the' potatO' Is .lDra'ge.
This neither the farmers, nDt the dlstrlbu
tOTS. nor the commiesl'on m-en, nOT' the re

mission me-n.· no'r the retaHers. nor the con

sumers have s,olved.
One Df the big pDtatD hanil'lers of ChicagO'

Is the Starks cDm,pa:ny. whDse po:tatD stDrage
. houses. loca-ted In several states, have a

combined caPllclty Df 4.00n CaTS. They stDre
at digging -tIme but try.-tD get rl.d Df their

.

't�����es a�'; f,.\';,t:;;'Do��db�ebf�ear�nd T�!�
,

chanlcSl I rAfrlgeration are n<tt used. ThtH lSI

"J.anulI!r� 12, 19118.

To Moke the Vinegar,
We made a bar.rel"of .cIder vlneg",r a year

agO" that has nDt sDured. W'hat Is wrDng'l
W'DDdsDn CD. , A.,H.

In the ,change of apple juke to vine
gar two separate processes are re

quired. In the first .,place the sugar In
the apple julc;)e is fermented to alcoholiand In the second .pla.ce .the alcoho
produced in the first proce:ss'is changed
to acetic acid, Which gives the acid
strength to' the vinegar. The degree
of aclUity that Q vinegar may reach
thus depends on the amount of sugar
In the apple 'julce in the first place,
and on the successful ca..rrying out of
the change of that sugar into alcohol
and acetic acid. .

If cider is ma.de from green apples,
there will be v'e,y litt'le sugar in ilt,
and ,such cider can never produce
strong vinegar. If the apples are well
matured .and contain sufficie·nt sugar,
the praduction of good vinegar ·de
pends on carrying out the fermenting
processes. The change af sug.ar into
alcohol usually tal<es place without
difficulty. The cha'nge of the alcohalic
cider int'o vinegar is a slower pr-ocess
and does not occur unless the liquid is

exposed to air. The more- freely it Is

exposed to air the more rapidly the
change takes place. For th'is purpose
the barrel should be only about three
quarters f.uU and be laid on its side,
and a bunghole sho1,lld be opened to

permit the interchange of air.
I thlnk/ from the preceding state

ments that you pJ'o,bably can decide
why your elder -l!as ·not changed to

vinegar. If the only trouble Is that
it has not been sufficiently expos'ed to

the air you can correct this conditio'll
Qnd probably produce good vinegar
yet. J. T, Willard.
K. S . .A. c,

SerWll for Young- Ph:;-s.
Can YDung .plgs be treated with serum?
BrDwn CD.

- I. F.

Pig·s may be treated· either with serum

alone or with simultaneous inoculrotlon,

re�ardlless of age. J:J! young pigs re

celve both serum and virus the im

mu,nity, as a rule, ie lasting, and only
an exceptional herd O,T ind1vidu,al will
then contllact cholera. Pi:gs fro·m sow,s
which are actively Immune when bred
rarely contract· the dlse·8.se during the

sucking ·period; after tnat t!.me.. they
aTe likely to bjlcome susceptible, Pdgs
fr.om .Immun·e BOWS -apparently do Rot
always become permanenf.ly Immune
from stmu.Jtan'eo'lls inocu'latlon. 'Ther.e
tore, if chQle,ra ··..,haul� a'p,pear�:C)n the

....
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THE -FARMERS
... ,"

MAI� ,AND, 'BREEZE:,

Twenty years ago
Doctor -Gatchell worked
night and day to ,perfect

7a linimentwhich woufd relieve

� in the shorteStpoasible
time. withoutexcessiveburning'

.

or blistering, as a beast of
, bUl'deJi Is worth only Its earn

Ing power, In the eyes of the
�-American 'team owner.

The quick-acting, :paln
klUlng qualities were in
stantly noticed by the

. .ever-watchful attendant,
who likewise tried the
liniment for hie ·ner..anal
,use when troubfe,fWith
rheumatic or neuralgic

To Con.truct a Weir. llains. ThemarveJoua'i'etiiulta
How can I construct a .:velr according to aoon beeame 'known IIJIlGng

the new system worked out by the govern- tbe neighbors and ·w.ere
men t men that will give accurate results In' heralded f1'Qm one to another

measuring water In Irrigation ditches? until the !!lOgan became "Dr.
Finney Co. T. O. L. GatcheU's horse liniment for

It would take too'much space to give Rheumatlam." Dr. G&tchell's G. &G. Borse and

this information here; full details are Doif·Remedlee aoId"by leading dealers. '

contained in Farmers 'Bulletin No 813 Free sample.l send nam'e and address en

issued recently by the United States closing 10c to nelp cover cost ot pa�klng and

Department of Agriculture, Washing- POsntaRge. W' Bton, D. C. You can obtain a copy free ••• GATCBEI.L & SON,
on appli'cation. 'Dept. 1. Kan.... «;_1f7. MO._,

premises such 'pigs 'hoUld be treated. so compact In',form as the s'pe-olal'mut
in the same way as 'the rematnder of ton breeds. The .avarage' well§<ht of the
the herd. ' rams Is about 186 to 200 pounds. with
The opinion that pigs weighing less' an occasional ram weighing 276 to' 300

than 60 to 76 pounds cannot be 111\1- pounds, The ewes average l!60 ;to 180

munized successfully by the stmurta- pounds. Rams will ·shear from 16 to

neous method has become more or 20 pounds and ewes from 10 to 14'

Jess current in some sections of the pounds. A large percen,tage of- Ram.

country. The best available' Informa- bouillet ew'e-s will breed for fall and

tion tndlcates that thtsfs not true. If; winter lambs.' TheiY are prolific, often

ample serum Is administered with the giving birth to twins, and are good
virus these small shotes can be ·treated mothers. With good management the'

by the -stmultaneuoa Inoculation with lambs that are born In" October and

safety, and certainly the great ma- November may be grown_rapidly and

Jority of them Will der ive a lasting fattened so they' wUI sell as fancy
Immunity from the treatment. lambs at Christmas and Easte!', Lambs

In testing hog-cholera serum to de,- handled In t}Hs .wa.y often bring. ex
termine Its potency It Is common to cepttonatly large returns,

use pigs of this welgh't, and the test

Is made by giving them a simultaneous \

inoculation of serum and virus. If the
serum Is good these pigs remain In

goolt'- health, and they are commonly
given, when they. have attained a

we igh t, of 160 pounds or more: large
doses of virus to render them hyper
immune, for the production of serum.
At this time, as a rule, they are found'
to be firmly Immune as a result of the
original simultaneous tnoculatton,

''''ltIllk Production In. Cow••
When does a cow reach maximum milk

production? When does she start to decline?
Dickinson Co,

.

S. Z. H.

From the time of the earliest domes,
ticatlon of cattle It must have been
realized. that age was a factor, Influ
encing milk production. It Is, well
known among dairymen and breedere
that, other conditions being .the same,

, ....----. a cow will produce, mor., In a given
Founilatlon Stock for Bab.,. Bcef. length of time during her second tacta-

I expect to produce baby beef In the tlon period than for the same time our

future. Please tell me something a.bout the Ing her first period. Shl3 will produce
cows and bulls I should select.' more her third lactation period ,than
Cowley Co. T. D. A. her second; and so on until she reaches

Three Important things should be mature form, or the age for maximum

kept in mind In selecting cows to raise production. She remains In this ma

calves for baby beet In Kansas. The ture form for a few yearsi then each

first thing Is that they must have cOrn_-"succeeding lactation perlou decreases

siderabte' beef blood. It Is not neces- In the rate o� milk flow.. '

sarv that they ahou ld be purebred but Opinions differ somewhat as to tIl'e

they must be well bred. Dairy cows average age at which a cow reaches

will not do to produce calves for baby mature form and as to the rate of In

beef crease wtth which she approachee that

Cows. best, suited _f�r .this type of form. The general belief Is that rna

breeding usually weigh 90()< pounds or ture form Is reached by the frfth year

more in thrifty breeding condttron. So and that
,
the curve representing the

long as early maturity Is not aacr-trtced, variation In milk flow by lactation

the heavier cows 'are the most suitable periods up to that time Is a straight
for baby-beef production. Size of line. ,

frame rather than weight should gov- This tatter opinion Is evidenced by
ern in selecting cows which are to be the requiremente for advanced regls
used for this purpose. . ... try in the Ayrshire Breeders' assocta-
The cows usftG to produce baby beeves tlon rules-the 0!lly association w!tlch

ah ou ld produce enough milk ro keep, has a milk requlI,ement for .advance·d
the calves fat and growing without registry entry. Since 'the variation In

much additional feed up to weaning the average percentage of butterfat In

time
' the total milk In different lactation

In' addition to these three factors, periods is slight, this opinion Is sub

such things as conat.i tu tl o n, uniformity stantially concurred In by the entry
of breediI,lg, .co lor, size, and early rna- requirements,. whtch .are b,ased on but

turity should be considered. terrat, In the ,rules of the, other three

As a general rule It may be said that dairy breeders associations. The four

lack of excellence In anyone or ail of associations are alike In fixing mature
these .potrits in the cow may be offset form at 6 years of age and II). allo�lng
thru a,dditlonal excellence In the' herd npthlng for decrease In productivity
bull. Some bulls seem to have surrt- due to very advanoed age. However.
eten f> prepotency to stamp their own there is a declln') at a certain age, as

excellence of form, type, and quality every Kansas dairyman who hae had

upon their calves r.egardless of the experience knows, Extensive work. at
kind of cows in the herd. Such a bull the Maine station with ,Terseys Indt

is a valuable 'asset to any breede-r, and cates that the decline starts with this

it is unfortunate that we cannot tell breed on an average at 8 years and 7

absolutely what a bull will do In this months,

respect until his offspring are seen,

A bull coming from a line of ancestry
which has been noted for Its excellence
of type. q ua.Il ty, milk-producing ability,
and early maturity Is more than likely
to be a producer of animals lIke_ him
self. .T'h i s, together with Individual
excel lence in, the bu l l.. is the only stan
dard we have for forecasting the type
of calves which an un tried bull will
get. For toe producer of baby beef
the additional sum paid for a good bull
is money well spent.

'

Above all, II- breeder In selecting a

bull should procure one of good beef
form and' with a strong tendency to
ward ear rtness of maturity. To a very
large extent the breeder's success in
raising and feeding baby beeves will
depend on the bull's 'ability to trans
mit this latter character to .hta calves.
Quality and excellence \ of fo'rm In
calves cannot be obtained from poor
breeding. .'

C�DcerJdD&' th� Clydclldale
, What Is the history of the
horse?
Grant Co.

Originating In the valley ot'the Ciyde
Rlver-,In Scotland, the Clydesdale horse
haa, by selection and good feeding, been
developed Into one of the best and
most admired of the draft breeds. The
Scotchman Is very devoted 'to his
native breed of draft horse and Scotch
people Immigrating to Amertca are re

sponalb le for the Introduction of ClYdes
dales to America and for their wide
dIstribution throuout the United States
and Canada. The characteristic Clyde,l!
dale stauton weighs from 1,700 to 2,2QO
pounds when mature, and the mare
from 1,600 to 2,000 pounds. The pre:',
vaillng color Is bay with a white stripe
In the face and four white legs from
just below the knees and hocks down.
Black and strawberry roans with the
same markings are frequent, and oc-

..,

caslonally chestnuts and greys wlU be
Can you tell me something about the found. In appearance the Clyde' Is

Rambou!llet breed of sheep? D. S. medium to upstanding In- length of
Reno Co. _, leg, very symmetrical and stylish ,.ap-
Since, the close of the Eighteenth pearing. but laclclng the maestvenesa

century. France has practiced the of .th e Percheron or",Belgian.
b re edmg of fine-wool sheep. It was In action the Clyde Is leader of the
In 1783 that Mllrinos were taken from breeds. '- A long. bo ld, strong, sprlngyy
SpaIn ·to a favm at R.ambouillet, near snappy ·stride at, botn walk and trot

Paris.
,

Hene 'the Fren�h Government are noted charactej-tsttcs of the breed.
rnatn tat n ed a flock of fme wools for a The head IS med+um In length and

long period. The sheep that were taken width, the face slightly R.oman, �es

�J'om Spain .to this place were selected _not prominent and ears short, ,Polnfed
for si7J: and smoothness of body,' and arid placed close t9gether. ,Tne neck

"'He possessed of dense, fine and IS of .good length sllghtly arched, shoul
fairly long fleeces. By means of very defs sloping and. especially.. well_laid in.

I'lgld selection and proper mating, the ,The back Is medIum in length and well

Ilresent Rambouiltet type was estab- muscled, ,the loin broad and strong and
Iished. Private French breeders worl<ed tl� croup especially smooth/turned. A

along the same lines as were follovt!"ea d� body with st1't>ng constitution and

hy the Government experts, and their· deep h'!nd flank is characteristic. The

\\'ol'k has resulted in a very uniform. legs are set squarely under the body,
type. Compared with th� American straight, strong and especially flat and
anci Delaine Merinos Rambouillets are wld'e when viewed from ....the ,side. The

not&d for superior' size and mutton pastel'ns are long and sloping, the feet
form, Their fleeces are long, some- es.peciallr broad and wid'e at the heel,
What less fine In fiber less dense and the hoo being tough a�d waxy ap

l'a.ther light in yolk. I When compared'"pearlng. A\.growth of 'long hair from
With mutton breeds, the Rambouillet..ls the backs 011 the cannons and fetlocks

easily superior In wool production, bllt commonly spoken of as "feather" Is a

considerably less '{aluable for mutton characteristic of the breed. Perhaps

t,han t11e popular mutton types. The this one characteristic has done more

,L'rench, when developing and ...perfect- than any other factor to reta'rd the

tlng the Rambouillet, had In mind.�,a· spread of the breed In the United States
Ype that would be as near as possl"",e as ma-ny American farmers object to'

dUal purpose, having the ability to it. The tendency'ls toward the breed
serve well as mutton and also as 'wool i.ng of Clydesdales with a little less of

producer.s. Many" of the breeders of this feather. ' I

to!la,', both In. Europe and America, In selecting Clyde'sdales care should
Mill cling to this Ideal. Some how- be taken to avold horses with long,
ever, tend toward the product'lon of low b,ack,s. light muscling, sha�ow
wa 001. n10re strongly than to the pro- bodies and_ nervous dl�posltlons.
uct.on 'of mutton. However there

are practically. no Rambouillet' breed,;
ers who attempt to breed more for
mutton than for wool ' \

At present the popular type of R.am
bOl1illet._ is .smooth In body with the
exception of a few folds at the neck,
and IS exceptionally well developed In

�utton form, as compared with the

1
1er types of Merinos.. They are

barge in frame, large and, strong In

bonde, and possess very good dep'th of
o y as well as good deveio.pment of

Ihe back, loin and leg-of'-mutton. Their
egl!l, are rather, long, and they are not

Bor.e.,
Clydesdale
O. S. U.

."-bout thc Ramboull.�tll.

"-

A uHt.wrlle. -'·'1 bel!'aa feedl,..
Dr. LeGe.r'a Siock Powder. I.
25 cow.laads.. 2 �.._u.. .......d�·16 as • Pel dQ. .

..

Get more milk

are'a 8p!endid'co�dition powc;ler and regUlator for
'do�ticanimals.andshould'be fed daily this year
eepeCially. becau� of the soft com and bad feed.�
It Will pay you to'UN.IllYPowde�1 dail,l..with
all'your .tock. to prevent disease and ez(Je1
the worma. A eplenclid remedy for cough..
cold.. di.tem�r. etc. My ,O'WIJ preacriptioQ
'from,26�year. V.terina!yeltp�rienc� Try ID7
Stock Powden at my risk-If rhey don·t :_._���
benefit ,our ltock. the dealor-will refuud
,ourmonoy. '

Dr. LeGeart• Poultry Powder
.

will make ,our bena lay more and koep
diaea.e away. Over 40,000 dealen ..U
Dr. LeCoar·. Remedie.-never eold by
peddlen. Ae\your dealer fOr them. Aleo
�k him or'wnto me formyl12Palo,Stock
'and Poultf7 boolefrel. �

.

Dr.L.D.LeGIlII'lIetLCo. 746Bow�sa..st.Loaia.M..
r

GEO.A.C09K
2012 MMD St" Kansas City, 1110.

CenadIan,Govemment Airent.

WHY DOES BORS.E'UN
IM,ENT PENETRATE? -Housa Drtss Pattern ·FREE t

This pretty, new; one-piece
house dress with 'sleeve 'In

either ot two lengths Is
the'most practical and
attractive house dress
that can be worn ,this

- season. This style Is
, ����e;ta,w:.a���e rl��'�
tront' oll.erlaps the ¥o:t
at the closing. The
sleeve may be finished
In w r 1st or II I bow
Jength. The tullness at
/the waistline Is to 'be
confined by a belt or

to be gathered, with a:
casing underneaj;h. Glng
bam. seersucker,' drIll"
lInene, linen, alpaca,
c ham bray, gabardine"
flannel, flannelette and:
serge are all used· fo."
this style, Tlie Pattern
Is cllt In II sizes: ,84, 36,'
38,. '0, U and U "nches

� LJ["-. bust measure. It re-
, quires II "" YlLrdstof .36-

Inch Material for a .. :W
Incb size. The dress measures about Z'%
yards 'at Its lower edge. ---..

SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. To quickly
Introduce The Household, a big story and,
family magazine, we make this Uberal
ofter good only 20 days: Send 26 c!,nts
for a one-year subscription and we will
send yoU this Hou"", Dress PIJ..ttern Free.
<Be sure to give, size and _'!YY you want
'dress pattern 198.. Addresy ....
� HOUSEHOlD. Dma Dept. 241 , �UISAS

bulzbalJ Results froiD .tw'Use CoavIDee Y01I
'l'bat What Y011 Need, and Not What Yoa

Would LIke, Is the Secret.
'.
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�'EEl'
,.,_ ;pmnom_iR_I....... lm__iiiiIMii_liil_

�t;! 6� 'thB' tmDtbe£ Gt'1LPPltc!a.tbfnl' tot'- men', hitude dUring' tIle- Pertod' ;ot\'·tihe_. net
_-�VII_"" , ,.,' E . 11,- Im::r.eaaing,' faster than. tlie ,IDBJL to take, I "t'" od

-

,,' f f' .P b .! al I
........__

: 1.= �..t.__ U-L..._, the placelL tbat.' are oJ)eninSI, SoOner or on y In ne PI' uemon 0 ooo lib �o

1I._:11!f1'"HRealiDgl \ Ii vraul.e, AUla' IaIte�, and not so very· much,
.

later.. county thru: its� ehannela of: educaaionak inilu·

a.ome _ DiIator'of Cbl� . ':;' ---

I
agent", WIlli be In every county In Mlcblga.n. ence to' keep' the thought and' courage

� b W' trai. ,� 'E, BY EVE QASCHlD. Willat. should the local, GJIaIlge do to, help' ,-

. ....u� t:"'ciu.� Nonl.J�
,

,;S , .' = tbe wQ:I'1r. aLong, In tbose counttes w.liera tliese of tlie nation; up to, its highest mark;
�'edilc8tfon� '5' -Ii men, are'? Of. course, the. Urst thing;, II to T ',' • the t"t f"-
Oat_UlIIClmakeaevel7tbln. [lilmmnlllllmslllllliIlIlUWIIUIIIAllllllllllUlllllUmIlIllYlllftllllllllll_IUIIIU: get together upon tbe ,ltenera:l' pr,oposltlon.

J! rel�lce. as, '. eal'I_lell, Sl?.tri 0 ...,ue

• pIaIir.1...-. Cblftll)rBCtoN, There Is no' use 'In asltlng ... Gl'a:nge', to he'lp AmerlCAnlSID' which- lias always' been: a

(nowi*-'cMmad.
8omeofour. 'A "r-he. who WBAll'n WiasUI'nfton

mllilte tlt.,- work ot the county ag,ent· a sue- G,' eha a t' . t'" d 'suo n.· ..

; It'\' 8tU' ...port malrlDII'
' U Uti' �',..., u, cess If that, Gran'ge' opposes tile plan,

' lange". 11 � el'!s' IC. an '11.� ll� ",!a�
,II __01',_. ',�D. C., at' the- time' Oregonr sent a. de ega- Let'tb,e matter be, thoro'l\\> dlscuse�d In, tlie the, org!l'D1Z8:·tIOD' 18lDOlW b'elpmg'mrghtily
..� Ie ",000 v..... , ,tion 'representing' tasm." organlsatione to Grange' first. �nV<1te the: ag,en� to bbe .to' make lii1!_tor� tilat' wi'l'I' read' Jliglt

,lir.na,CIIo, �_" '_.... "confer WI'''' the Presldent and the Food Grang.e" nolr to defend. hlmse'lt, but! to' help Ii'· .... ..,.' ;,.
!"l:' 'OWD,:"=-OO: ' ,.._.._

tiW by tellln. what he' plans toi dOl, anw boWl the W: en 1 .. IS 4Un·e. '

:

sef
....=;:; l!"'- .f' w-to',_... ".Ad�lpU):ist.l'ation on giving the' Pacific Grange may assist.

r • b"fl: l:r 1....,.... ., _ for Q '... -, ['
.

f tli· Swely. there' are felY Qi',ang.es w;her,e' the M' f- tli ll' ' ·ff' t
�.'ilowa: '!9'.....,_.-� - Oast'611alD' grower.s a D.1r nrlce or err county agent \vould no,t be, w.eloome. Lndeed,' ',any 0 e' ",0 'eY' eoun Y grange.l'8

'�l:1,-:'TOKI''''' If; -- grains Wilt'! much, impressed with: the I cannot Imagine a single one, Of course, \\\11.0" wo�elf ul!d to make the meeting
I

_',
..t,� '..c, � =::"'..:t_ ,;work the representatives of organieed every Grange should decide for itself wbether at Buzlingterr a. profitable ODe were' UJl •

•,. ...._ ...._ . It wllJ co-ouerate. Whatev,er we may tblnk '

�_CD"""'__ .' ===- =- farmers did for' all, the grain growers of tbe P.Ian' In a genera'I' way, most' Granges' able' to' attend: on account of the- Ilea"'):
tile'=:.I:r �O� _b ..--. ' .. f t1.. R k' H't will be. glad' of any belp' they. ma),' be able . H tli 'II' lie I' if t
_f.... so;__• _' , � WeB,,· 0 ue' 00 'Ies. ie wn es: to r.eoelve,. and' whem onae: the new. plane bas snow. owevel'J' eyr WI, , gao
_'--.n,_ �..' How did organtzation ,tlg:ure In tbls, fine r,esuJted� In practical good tOI tbtJ, oom'munltYr know that their- supp'ort

..
helped. ihoae

accomplishment? In four i'listinot ways at Oranges which, bav:e, been: favorable to It whO' coul'(f be at· the meeting'
least' First In startlnl( th'e discussion' wllJ make st.onger efforts to, co-operate" and ....., ,

'

..eoond. In
_ t�alnlnlr a:nd fia;vlng men read�' the opposln,l(; ones will wbeel, Into line. The co·opewlOn of the people Of Bur· ,

Ho' take' the lead; third, In bavlng such a ling ton was a> cheering"and helptiu1 fea·
Irepresentatlbn tiack of'tbese ·{nen tbat Wash, Grange notes by A., M., Runge: "As'I rore of' thia, gA'thccing,' and: WIIS' a-ppre.Ing.ton knew tbat Oregon was speal,lng; f };'t dut t 't f G

� ,..

: fourth, In collecting tbe facts tbat made tbe 'ee' I my , ,y o·wn ec.u.p. II; ew range ciated by aU wha, had a part in {lrovia.
fpr�':,e�iI�\I��sel�;�S�I::e �no�e?�tll;t�';�'e work iten;ts (,)Cc.Rsibna.JIy I w·Hlj teW of tlie ,h�p. ing, lor the comfort and eD.tentiunment

aa Indl:v,ldual.? No, Indeed.. Unlesst they peDlJlgll In. my bome Gllange.: V'all�y of tile visUol's. The delegates (loll! seemed
ha:d political' connections very close UP' to GI:ange .No. ?,3� at �a.verly,.Kan.,has a.

eager to-lie p.t:etlent' a.t £he hour �ched'ufed
,tire center of' thinp. the:z- could'n:t Iiave fe,v .ver� ilaltlifnl m

..ember.,s· wlio' aTe at· for th� meetI'ng to begl·n.
.

,gotten' past the fourtll d'ool'keeper In t1iese .'
,

d
�.

ircreSSlng, days, to' say not'lilng, of gettln_g a te�dlng e\!�l\y meetmg. Dlght an n�ver 'li'he' work' of; tHe seSt!�on: bega,n wlith a.

. e��&g o:��� a�:inr.r.e.��n��turday evening sl�'lrk or mISS' beclI>ude they aTe tOOl l,.re� stirring resoluti?n OF loyalty and sup.
,teJegr.ams w.ent out to the haads of farm ?I too �usy. We, have held our. mee� port to the PlleSldent.and to the gO\<Clln,

���,:::!;�t1�r.s·wra!tfn����trlroc:J��s ffOt�rt�o"� mgs t�'lce a,montli all s':lmm�r, w��h tlie ment in this great oon,test for riglht !lind
I for I a: conference with President Wilson' on exo�,ptlOn of once or ·twlce rlght l!l, t�e freedom. The' speakers Wl'I',e emphatic
�t: !:r��IJ:bg:af't�esl\o�h�n'Il��r 'ite���'d�f� bUSIest part of the season. We' fmd. It in theil1 SUppOF.t of, QUI' ('OUflil'y and .only
sucb men filed up the steps of the White a task her,e &:t. home as· well a.s all over two persons failed to re8pond with atp.

r..��s�I��\��S��es��e�t��g!�, Ihe:eS!����I:: th:� _st�te to. Impress ,al), th� m��bers plause'to the patriotic and. loyal senti.
'as regards the great danger of tbe combined Wlth ERe thought that It IS fm then own ment-s. of tlie speakers. ,

.Industrlal and mlll.tar�' draft to adequate benef'lt. to !ittend more. r....g!llarl� and; �x· At. no recent state. meeting h!:l_B theue

��:!.o�I��ucMf:ht:e�� 8��1:;n�: .!rdety j:��� ohange, their �hought& and I�eas one With be'err the- showino" of O'ood wil1' alid
',arated as Connecticut and O.egon, and another. It IS good Bchoo.lmg for lin of friendliness that p�'evailed at liliis-. mel!t.
Michigan and' Texas, were represented, ,The us tIle olde� ones as ,\'ell a's f'ol' the . .

President remarked up\\n this fea1U1'e of the'
..', '_. .

'

.' mg. .l\!,1arge nUmbel! of resolubons for
hearing, saying that so large and repre- young people. We should a'PPI·eCutte the O'ood of the order' the stute and, the
sentatlve a ga:tberlng would not tiave been tnese p'rivileO'es mor.e than we' do and t"" .

t d '.T ..,' f
need...d to Impr,ess uPon. me the rewl serious· ,

,

..,
. ." -" na Ion w,ere In ro uceu antt> mllny G

ness' of the. far.m labor, ,sltu8ltlon," be' more enthuslastHr about, our Grange them 'were adopted. One resolu,tion. on
Wba.t's the polnt'? ' Forty·elgbt hours was werk .'

,"','

all tliat was nee.ded. to s:ather 11;7 men ,�..eP- 'h'" " . ,WliICh t�ere were .110 dlssentm,g VDtcs
resenting 2 million organized farmers at tbe 'T ele ale ,so many Iml>Oltanb toPICS was aga.mst the waste of gnal'ns and

��f��,n'sT�!p':l;Alf'�a�fe:��wl�g ��� o�f�I�� br?ught- before us. today that it, behoo'Yes fruits in the manufa'Cturing of beer and

,pressed President Wilson', but also seoured US. to. ta'lee our' h,me and do ,some deep wine., While Kansas people are doing
for. the memorial a prominent place In tbe thmkmg anct e-x,tlreas our thouCYh·ts for, h' t d",·t f d tl'
news columns of tbe Eastern papers and'ln· b b"

l' ,"'" SO mue 0 pro uee' gr3JlII", 0' e.e Ie,
spired" muoh" fav9raJjle edltorla,1 comment. t e eneflt of our te'llow memb!'J'S-, nation and its a·lUes' we wish norre of it'
C01j.ld the same purpose' have' been accom- t d' b

.'
r: th t t "Ilh

plls'hed ·by Individual effort In 48 montbs? .In the earl:>' d'a "eS of the Grange, one
was e ,m rewenes 0 0 er s a es \\ I

_ V J tlie permis8ion of the government. 'li'heue
One of our. far-seeing Granges ll1'gea

of its capable speakers emphasized the
was, little resentment shown wli:en good

other Granges to get the OHici'al BuUe· fact that this order of working men and
measures werll dt'fl.'ated by. persons of

tin sent out by the eommittee an Public women did not go on, strikes, nor stop less knowledge than-those who supported
Inf.ormation and study the series of ar· work and thus cause' suHer,iug among the resolutions., A cheerful "old·.timer"

tides sent oU,t by ,Food:Director- El'ooYer.
,its own families ae· wdl as many' other said: "We can afford' to wai,t. Mean

The statements on gra,ine and, meats families; and tha,t it. never held up com- while we may ('onsole ourselves with the

ought to be studied caref�IIy' by all merce, manufactures and tr.nnspoda-tion thougnt that' it is much better to sUllo
farmers.

, "

by q)litting work and, denlanding higher port right in the filce of defeat Ulan to
• wages, and .fewer hours. On the con- vote against it," As, usual, the memo

, The following letter was sent in by trary, the Gi'ange has always urged its bers who vote against everything wel:e
rA. M. Bunge:' "I have been very busy at, members to work stea'dily, bet·ter its

on hand', but did little harm. :
work in Butler' and Sedgwick counties, methods' of pl'oducti.on, and· then demand :Ylembcrs of the Coffey county POp:lona
'visiting several Gl1anges that were very

a fair FetU1'D foJ' work and capital in- ,Grange rejoice that the committee 011

incomplete in thei!: organization. I also v�sted� A caTeful. study_ of, the' conven- l:evi5ion of the constitution left -th1'l

helped th.e county deputy orga.nize a
tlOn' number of the NatlOn!!l. Gra��e Pomona law practically unchanged, Two

new Grange and. got the deputy lined up �on:hly. s!lOwsl t�a:t'k�he �n�I(;n�I' b�? .. years' ago Stntl' YluBter- Rell,rdon a"ked
rwi,th the wOl'k. ]; am making aD' effort-· 1:0 p ann In", an� 01. lIlg, 01

.

RI m. e '>'our Pomom� Grallcye to prepuI'e a set af

'to get tlie Granges started' off In good ter:r;nent, a;nd �8' asklDg" farmel:s to do liy.laws for tile Pomona for considera

'shape and to. see the bright s:de of the their ��t lD t e productIOn of' crops and tion at the Ottawa session. A. commi.t

'GJ'allge work. There is 90 much' wark to l'� de.Vlsmg .means,.t_o c,ut out. wnste an� tee of five was appointe(l, but only three
,be' done in this part of the state. It I ss m 'gettmg thell �loduce to th.e con of the members met twice to prepare tIre
.

seems to me that we should consid'el' it sumer. For the bene!lt of members �ho by�Iaws that were adopted at the ses

'our duty whenever we organize a ,:gew to n.� takb .t�e nahonal Pfper, � � Ish sion. The most important provision was

Grange to see that the members· get � ��er! .rle summary_.o wor one
one giving all fifth'degree membc:s, wbo

started off well and to give them the �, '. UlS.
pay dues to the Pomona, tbe fight to

'full instrudions for the w'ork, and help uni�rm��:\ost�e�o '!:�d aa �f:J�Oetlgf ':.��:uaJi\� vote _in the Pomona., This placed Knn

the' ne'w 'members to see the benefits fled support to President Wilson In this saeS m tbe ranks With all the larger
'they all can ,lerive from the order, so- gr�'tte ���\?"t���Ug.frleaflorteV�:�!�h wires by Grange. states. Several amendments and

ciaIly, educationally and in a financiul the postofflc.e department was approved· by correctIOns to other parts ,of the state

way, I find quite a numbel' of new a l�oo���;"h�l�i����ot�a��a.r���'t for woman Grange law were pr�sented a.nd some

Granges organized within tbe last year suffrage by fed'eral amendment, were adopted, An Important amend·

.and a half that were' left- very much in dl�\et?n:s d!y .gltlt:�� 'it':,�e�:1���nded 1mme- ment to· reduce the rl'presentation �n the

th1!' dUI'k, and ·they are anxious to learn Farm I",bor problems were stated with state w.as brought up but was detcated.
more of the wOl'k.. great trutb and "clearness, a fter a livebr discussion,

"It is with ·the Grange like any other ex��s';. ,:::rve�:��rts f��'d"eglgh1����e:.axes 011 An effort' was made to induce the

organization, the more life and enthus· Action was taken toward Improving tbe order to go back to the simple refru:;1'1-

iasm we put into it, the more good we pr%,�f�o:;;��;-�Wdarl'il�es to retain soldier menta th!lit are a: pa'ft of the initiatory
get out of it." members. In good standing, ceremoniea, in"tead of' trw costl), and

Fundamental principles of taxation ,.re 'fathruinO' banquet that the entertainillJY
'. stated, '" '"

,

" '"

:\oruch attention is being given to the The meeting' favored municipal ware- Granges now must furnI8,h, Tile Kan�",s

county a.gent movement by tIle �rallges _b°i!��'in�fdd���f;p�:�tns ;�rl�al�ngd����e\:ed' men, bowever, set <l '�big foot" on the

in ::\1ichigan. _� recent article In the alcohol was'demanded to save fuel. plan and many of the women, WJ10 huc}..

Grange column of the Michigan Farmer we��eCO:t;;d�n�' l�nS�r��,;���rte����,nlzatlons n�ver t9;ken a. pn�'t in the w?rk, voted

told of tIl is·; the writer said: A road building policy was f'!vored as a With them. Sernng' nearly ,,00 guests
The relation of the local Grange to the mTt�%te�veoCrets��tYdeclaration on transporta- withill; 40 minutes rs· no, clti1d�s play, �f

county agent is a matter of. growing' 1m· tlon matters was' adopted, you WIll' take the words of the banquet
�������""'as Itth�ec��';;'l,e�o�i ���n�or:gi:n; .mit\g����r��, .opposed curtailment of rural committee 'at Burlington.
Increases, and the' scope of their service Strongly opposed, raising railway -frelgbt
widens,

'
.

and passenger rates,
In this article I shall not endeavor to A.n 8'!lOur day basis for fixing prices" on

answer the objections to the county agent farm products was demanded,
plan. At some futuro time, I may do so, Favored putting unused waterpower to
'but even this Is doubtful, for. the agent blm- work as a means of saving coai.
selt Is answering objectors by his Increasing 'Denounced government officials for ex.
service, more fully than anyone could In the emptlng tbelr own Incomes from ta.xstlon,
use of words "lone, I recall that' several Abolition of the free seed farce was
years ago when the plan was new, a' noted favored.
professor from another state refer,red to It Support (jf all big questions vlt'al to, the

�t��r' �a��I��u;o�'�� �u: :o"i'iedu�haeV�I����� nation's welfare and success ft-m1anded.

ments of many a careful. conservative man A fine spirit of Americanism pi:evailed
:bho�to�t�c�o��Wo�bi����emhe':t Il���stl�� n�r;� during the entire session and obtained
educator knew years ago. almost liourly expl:ession, Dr; H. T.

m;'tmoer�'i!rl�JIt�I:� �%ter..s�t��1T ,?tep���t French, director of agriculturnl exten

Lansing that when they sent the a:gent Into sion \V'ork in Cororado, formerly doi:r;rg
AlpenA. county tlley could not tell him wbat silililar work in l\fichigan. Oregon and
��Ithl�r��:Y..1:;afr�J �rSo�Ol'��t;i:eloud�� Idaho and a member of the order for

; �t,;_na��y f�':t�t ��r':,".:l�� observation' th.,.. writer many yearS', was 8i sl?ell'ker. Dr; Frenell

The county agent has come to stay. Tile said: "I -wish to lay great stress on

question ot w'hetner we want him or not Is my belief toot the Gllange ha� the power
,no longer of mucn Importance, Not halt, the .

f hcounties Ih tb,e state have these worl<ers as to render service· 0 t e greatl'st ,nag-

Big leter-actlon air rifl'e tr.!.
foe seiling- 25 pkgs; A�t and' Ro
IIslous Post Cards at 1.0e. Fost Sellera.
Unlve_f8upplY, Co., Dept.106, Lewllton, Millne.

I Want YOU to Get
- - ----- -- ---

a Ford Car FREE
- ---- ---

"]DON'T SEND MIl. A
CENT I J,Usrr'· YOUR
NAME! Let me give y.ou
one of my brand new,
nev.el'-used, 1918' latest
m.odel, 5-passenger, Ford'
T.aud·ng. €ars. I have
IrJverr.' awa.y a lot af
them. You, might" as well
have one, too.

I Have Given Cars to
"--------

One Hundred PeOple
I. have glv.en' nice new cars to one

hJIndlled people. Not one of them paid
m:e a,nlckel. They were, actually amazed'
to think how llttle they did, for the car.

the-l( got. You just ought to see the let

t.r�, of thMlks· 1 get from' them.

K Have One For YOU
- ---- --- -- ----

Will You Take It? '

- --- -----

I want you to have a oar. Do you want
It, It'8 al1 up to you. Don't alt around and
twiddle your thumbs willie 'your friends are
al1 out riding. Get a car free and join the
h&QJlY· throng. Send me your name today
_nell .et ,ful1 particulars. You'd just •• well
be rldln. ID your own car al Dot.

This Big FREE Book

Tells All About It
-------

I "WaDt YOU tel, have a, copy of my' Dloe
new, two·color, free book. It tells.lyoul all'
about.' It..• Jnst how to proceed to "et your

F'ord Car tree. It also con-

I
talns enthusiastic let t e r.

,

tram many of my Ford WIers.

-

�
-

w.�.iI'

Send For Your
-----

Copy At 'Once

Forget th'e 'Spring Wheat·
'

Write to me today and'le.t' me
send you tbls book. It will open your e�81 a.
to how easy, It Is to get an automobile.

You Can Be the Proud
- --- - -- ----

Owner of a Ford
---------

DOD�t en:vy your friend.. Have your, own
ear. Bec(Jme tbe .proud owner of one, of .

my Fords, You may. Wh&rt a wonderful
.ource of pleasure It will bS"-a producer ot
health-an asset In the struggle for success.,

It Is your. duty to yourself to o·wil one.

Let Me Hear From You
__

J__

Today-NOW!
I have given cars to old men, young men,

blind men, women, ministers, business men,
farmerS; merchants-even to boys and\ glrla.
You can get one, too. Let me know If you
want j)ne. FIJI out the coupon below and
lend it today. This 18 your BIG CHANCEl

w,w. RIIeach,
II.....

What success have Kansas farmerB bail
with, spring: wheat? Would It be desirable
for me to' plant It next spring?

'

Riley;, Kan, E, G, H,

Spring whea t has been a success on];y,
in a few counties in, Northwestern Kan
sas.. It will. not give. profitable, r.etuJ'll,S
"in an average season with y.ou, In
cbanging from corn to winter wneat yun
hnd better plant oats.

Name , , .

Some men measure their' full' by the
amount of misery ·they have' the next
morning.

Add".aa , •. , , , , , , , , ••• ' ...

'Some persons boast that toex' (Ja.y $
they- go, buh. it seems: mighty hard �
ge:t them' Btltr-ted�. "

Janul
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'100 More Stalks of Corn per Acre'

THE J. I. Case Power Drive Planter corn, Figure this at t;hejWe�nt price ef by at v.ery- easyadJ�m.ent on the J. I.

is knOWR by thousands,efAmerican c�n. ca,p you. afford to let this profit get Case Planter.

- farm e. r s as ','the mest accurate away, from you 2
, No, Clutch, on thee DriU-Shaft

planter beilt." The' judgment of thE¥le
• The Re�... for J. I. Case Accuracy

corn growers is' based on their own actual

comparisons in- planting large, acreages'
. There, are-many reasons whX the J. I;

yearaftep year. Their judgment is,f,Urther Case Power Drive Planter is 'the most

supported by. scores of-public' tests which accurate planter built." The plates on

'91"Ove that the J. L Case Power Dri'Ve the'J�, I. CaselPlanter ar.e highly, polished with the'

,

f h
holes.reamed.emboth sides; The,kernels ofcern fit

Planter plants 98 out o every 1'00 ills. positi..v.ely.and accurately into,thes&l\gles. There is.

The amazing accuracy of this- famous no chance' of a, kernel' of eonn missing the hole-of

J. I. Gase Power'Dnive Plantermeans the plate, because of the sand left in the hele from

REAL MONEY- to the farmer. the foundry, Then,. too"the J.l.Case.piantertakes
the kernels out of the hopper-one at a tim." which

W'hat AceuracyMeans in·DoUais' and Cents guarantees that yeu get just the number o£ke�nels

per hill taat.youn Variable Drop is set for•.
One of the big features of the J. I. Case-:

Power Drive Planter'is this Variable Drop, which.
enables you to plant 2, 3 or 4- kernels per hill
witho.ut changing' the plate. You simply move a

lever arranged for, this purpose.

The J. I. Case' POwer Drive Planter
drives. from tJ;ie- Pleavy mam shaft, the
one- jo whic�' the wheels'are attached.
The mechanism is: attached to-the part
best able to stand the hard work. This
slow moving main shaft drives .our
extra large seed plates more slowly, and allows

ample time for eacll' cell of the plate to receive ita
'

kernel of.caf.D. This.main.drive shrlt and mechan
ism is bunt for. long, continual service,

A "Case Quality" Planter

In planting cern 3 ft. 6 in. there are

35,52- hills in- an acre. The loss' of only
ene stalk in each 100 hills means' a Ioss

of 35, stalks per 'acre. Test after test has

proved that the J. t. Case Power Drive
Plameli .p Laa te- ten more perfect
hills out of 100 than any· other planter.

Figucing two stalks

per hill, this means

20 s.t a I ks out of

every 10'0, or' '100'
stalks per acre. 70'0
stalks mean 70'0
e-a r s.. �OO'- e &,r s
mean 7 bushels of

The Safely Cut-off
As a opal guarantee of positive drop

ping, we use an auxiliary cut-off. Should, by any
.

chance, an extra kernel get by the regular cut-off
(a cemmon occurrence, in planting), this Safety
Cut-off positively catches. it and thl'OWS it back
fnto the seed bor. This is 'an exclusive- feature
of the J. I. Case Power Drive Planter, and means

more bushels per acre to the farmer. If. you,want
to plant: 2:'kernels: in one hill and. 3 in ,another, all'
3 kernelsin �ne hill and 4 in another depending
on the condition of your soil, you can do this

Like aU J; I. Case Implements, -�i9
Power Drive Planter is made to do the best pos
sible work for- th� Iongest time - the standard of

quality which thisl name always assures. We use

only the very best materials. It is designed with

8pecific regara for the greatlls.t simpliCity. When

you divide' tile· purchase price of Uris planter by
the' number ef-years of service which it gives, you
will find that it is the-most economical. This is the

onl¥ right way to figure the cost of any machine•

This year you will; 'undoubtedly, in
crease, your corn acreage. ¥ou must ha:ve:a planter
that saves these 7 bushels. per acre.

SEE YOUR DEALER. Now is the
.

time to figure, Ge.t in touch with y.our local. dealer
who will> show you the J. L Case Power Driv8'
Planter and in the meantime; write to us for infor
matioOland details ofthis money-making machine.

"

J. I. CASE PLOW WORKS, 1160:W. Sixth St., Racine,Wis.
Branche.: Minneapoli., MmD. Kan... CitY., Mo.

Oklahoma Cit" Okla. Indianapolia, Ind.



FAitMERS ,MAIL AND ''::BREEZE
"". ' ,.I'

,
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., �'lIl1l11l11l1l1l11l1l1l11l1l1lJllllllllllllllillllllllllllllJllllllllnll�III1!!IJUIIIIIIIIIIIII!'�� and muskrat. ,L'ast season' I caught 49 requirements" in ,the, 'fuilest . and: "most
i 'S' d S h I L

'

H 'I "!-I: muskrats, ,two skunks, two minks, two satisfa'etory manner is the one that will
a

' un a1 c: 00 ea.on, e PI opossums and one "coon. yield the best reaults (or the corn grow•

. 55 ,=--=7 § ,

'fllis 'is how I set my traps to catch ing and hog raising Western farmer,
§ BY, SIDNEY W. HOf1r.. . 55 a muskrat: I find their slides on the IJ! recent years the enormous increase
511111ulIlIlIlIlInlllllllllUiIlIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIlIIIlIlF. river banks and set the' trap at, the bot- in tire value ,of good western farm land;;, DoD't leave :Jour bon to '

,�.. tom of the slide in about 2 inches oJ, the high price of feed and' t�e rii.vages"raiaethemselvea.lmprove Lesson fo.r Januarl 20. Je�us all work. water, I stake the trap out in water. of disease, has brought about a oondi-
OD Dature and pour own M k 1 21 45,

luck b:v learning how to
ar : -

• ,far enough that when ihey are caught tion�of affairs in the' hog raising busl-
preveut disease, hOw to Golden -Text, I must work' the works .they will drown. A good set for the ness that-\?bHges the man who raises and

,

treat hog ailments. how ef him: that sen,t' me, while it is day. skunk ,is to find hi� den,' close up ,all }ee�s 'se�u� nondescr.ipt,hogs to doao at
-to.feed and what to feed-I!) a ,word. wll.t· - John 9 :4.

,

' holes out one and put sl!!llli rocks on a _fmanclal loss to himself. _-

a 110.�!I.-b:v taklq a eGU1'88 with the Shortl,y af�er Jesus, returned fl'om His each side of it leaving just enough space L, ,E. Baniels.

Sf I:OUK. S<hooIl'o'HoIl{ B d·h11t �mptatIOn, ?R the WIlderness, the __Jew. 'for. him to pass tliru. Set trap at holf) -,
" •

'.. .t, I.J IJ 'Y ..." I 'Y' Ish authontle� a� Jerusalem .ql!-est10ned and when the skunk COJ;Iles out or goes From a Suooess�'\11 'l'rapper
This Is not a couree wiitten b:v IItudentswho J�hn about �IS. I'lgh� to II;dIill,nIster. the iii' he will be caught. A good -set for ,

. ,

.
_',_ .

' , .

I

Daverbredaholr. It Is thework of practieal nte of .baptIsm, ask,mg him .I,f he w�s minks should be along small cr-eeks ,or I made my. biggest. catch of' fur,S in

',���;::,e�t::�f�:,wb::':'�:r;!l�a�!:j the O�lst �hey were all �xp�ctlllg. ['hIS rivers. I

They always go along the creek .,1913" when, ,I got �4 ,mJIskra�s, 8 minks,
,*fnii'. The FREE CYCLOPEDIA Is the �e denied vlgor�usl�j tejmg ,them he-was in muskrat dens and sometimes go on 10 raccoons, �1 skunks, _I!. CIvet eats, 3
�Dlploma of the Course-the sum of all J'ou: Jusll avoice crymg m the. wilderness and mu�krat slides, so set the ·trap there. weasels, 10 cpossumsv I wolf .and 2 red
leam ID it conoelllMJd for dailJ' reierence. <,

hat .there walked among them one whose G!!t the opossum in hollow trees and fox. They we,re a1) ,oau�ht WIth 60' No.
Mak. ;.0.... Ho.·Crop 1� Effieie�� Lshoea he was not worthy to unloose. logs. He should be caught at night with 1 and 2 steel traps III SIX we:kB of the

_
-,wril. loJIIJ' 10 ,,,_,, ,

,The next dayas John preached he saw the assistance of dogs. A !Lrift near the' .season. ',.'. .

,

St Lo
."

S h I f H B ecIi Jesus approaching the vast listening bank sometimes will contain Mr Coon My favorite set, for the raccoon IS
• UIB C 00 0 OIJ re ...

' "

it
'

I Boil th t
"

I
'f:

' crowd and before them all he said, "Be- Find his tracks along a creek bank set qm e simp e. 01 e raps m map e
312 1m. St•• '. St. Louie, Mo. hold the Lamb of God which taketh away trap where he goes into the water:�over bark by- putting tr�ps in

.. 'a, washing
.

" '

. the sin of the world." But no one real- 'trap with leaves, and the 'coon's life is kettle. half full of water, Put m ,a I,ayer
I,EMiU\llIjpREMO'C'AMEDA"BEE, ,:izlla the full meaning oCthe words. 1I0,we short.

' Russell Selb,! of t�aps, then a l�yer' of bark unttl �IIled.
"ILL.t:.L!P '

HIt - ever the following day as he talked' WIth Let come to a boil .and allow to bOI� for

.:':::'''':'�·'='��iil.'; two'of his disciples, again seeing Jesus No Profit in 'Sorub Swine .:
10 minutes, when the traps Sh?Uld','beproioI....".;';li!."f walking in the crowd he repeated the ""- taken out and cooled. They WIll take

rtu":4 '

statement of .the day, before. While I inn not an -extensive breeder. on a blue color which, prevents rust!ng
....ug:ao�.UOO._b.'....b..... o.a.. todaJ. Naturally these men who had eeeeived I keeb a few Poland China hogs ot the and also prevents the coon .from seeing
2810LlDe'oIDA...,Dop" 7_ OHIOAGO

'11" I th' t hi f J hn very est quality, . the trap Obtain a 'piece of t.infoil orso WI mg y e' eac lDg 0 - ,0 were . '. . .
"

,

Be,LaamCODp' FIEE interested immediately in the man he r have successfully raised purebreds a. polished P!ece of tln, as It must shine,
thus pointed out,

'

Leaving his side they and, various crosses of numerous breeds, aI!d pub ,thIS on th(l pan of the, trap_
hastened after Jesus who"when He heard bu'!; finally ·settled down'to the convic· Fmd a shallow stream

'. whe!e coo!,-s
U'.b"Y�BomeLlke:�. their fast approaching footsteps turned tion th'at'the big boned Poland China �avel. a1)d set the trap In 4 mch_es .of
�:,., :�':.et!l� '.::ol:� (�=��r:,� ami 'askea them whom they were 'seeking. was-the best hog'Tor the"'West'ern farmer, water. Fas�en -it �o a, stone or: s�me
011. Beata �tber gas or electricity" Startled at thll sudden question instead for several reasons: Because of early brush. The coon WIll thIl),k tht;! inn IS a

��p=:''IJ,aft !�l�?t�' of answering it, ther asked �here He maturity and the certainty with which fis:Ir, or ·crab;. '_

'!!'lIom w. can refer' Dew cu.tom_ "waa �atliyihg"
. they can be marketed at any time after Fmd sleek- shdes on banl{s, of creeh

Take adV1llltaaeof 001' Special Olfer to ", " •

I
.

ed f th k" t S t ·th' t .
'

eeeurea Beaeon Lamp__

"REL ,Write \\Aa-the-,Orient'als have a custom of ,_they are weaned; the gent e, content or e mus ra� se. e e, rap In
todu. AGENTS WANTED. throwing together a tent ,or booth and docility of the Poland China not only water all the bottom of the shde. and

IIIS11l'1'LYc:O.. 3IBomcll4... IIaDIuc:IIY.... " " "

'

stake chain 'n d w £ '-Th
.

'

1
.

. .

" staying In Ilcn� spot that appeals ,to "

I eep a er.
.

e amma
"

24 Comp-Iete Novel. FREE them, this question was not an un-
Will dive when caught]and d�!>wn:

;/ �. .' natural one, and the crowds �on the Jor-
./

_

I have �ound th� b�lnd ��t be�t of/all
, Novelette. and Storie.

,

dan ford had grown·.into a great encamp. Fa.nn Loans to 51;2 Per for the mmk. ThiS set should be m.a4e

T�nt'o<lUc. our wondertul book ottep we wlll ssnd ment, Jesus, in answering them gave to ----...i under a bank; or tree roots. 4.11 uf¢s
thls- e collectlon at reading malter tor a small favor,' h' . ,

-

Id th f' t l' 't t' Among sevC1l'al -amendments to .. should be gone over, and the fat and
Each

,

a compleie story In IlBelt, Here are a tewof t e ·e�tlfe wor .e �rs rea \ mVI a Ion. th F d 1 F L At' t
'

d ff t'l th h'd' h't"
the, Uti",! and there are 14 othera just as good, Thi"- first visit marked' the beginning

e < e era arm oan c ·recom· mea . scral?e 0 un I. e 1 e IS.W I e

Woven 'on Fate', Loom. " Charle./Gamee f
-.

£'11 d 'th th f d' t' f mended. by the Federal Farm Loan before trymg to sell them. The tip end
Tile Tide' _.' the Moaning Bar, Francl. H. Barnett 0 a year I e WI e oun a lO,ns 0

Board 1s an increase in the inter. of the skunk' tail should b s I't dH�lda.h, "'-0. .' • • -Marton HaflaDd .. all Jesus's later work and is, known II,S ' . ,s .

e
_ I? I an

�
. Th"'LOat D'amon', a.ariolte M. lIraeme

th 'd f J d 'M" t
-" est rate from 5, the present. limit, the' OII-dramed out. .l'J11S apphes alslt

The S.ectre ,Revera, • Mrs. Southworth ,e peno 0 u ean mls ry.' t 511 t T d th I' to' th m' k 1 "d'
.

T,hl .Grel" Led.... e Mis. M. E: Bradd�D Today's,lesson is one 'year later. and is 0 72 per cen. 0 ay e wor <I. em, wease Il;n, coon.
, '

Bllrba.... • " "' ,-4110 Duch_. .

,'., ,_' is flooded wI'th "undigested securi WIlliam 'BoSBlngerClreumatlntlal Evidence, " MIss M,. V. Victor called the" G.Illllean Mln�st.rJ[; and was. "
.

. •

1== n:lr:� ,�fe::-�e, e "CbaC���eBD�n"': entered,into iIi,the year 4. D� 28., Sho�t. ties." Conseq�ently the ptice Of
A De'orease l"n Bee-f Co.'tt'l'eQuatermalh" Story, • "'. H, Rider Haggard � after John the Baptist.w.as imprisoned,

, aU securities, even to Uncle Sam's
Sent free and l'ostpald to all who send' u. tWit 8· 'h d t t bl' li d t bonds, falls and the rate of inter· ---

months' subscriptions 10. the Household at �O ceDI.. esus, WIth ea quar ers._ es a !� e . a est' rises.' .'
, Correspondents of the Kansas state

:- :g�ih;.°S���I��lpWonal�� y� �:��..po�:lo�:��oi:f.�.6; CapernaJIm, Btarte�'extena!ng F1�s work
The goverIiment can\adhere to a b'oard of agriculture estimate t.hat on

big slory paper and magnzlne of,tro�O 1032 paKeI :thruout 11,11 of Gahlee,. ,F�om the shores'
fixed interest rate t,hru thick and December 1, 1911, the number· ,of beef

IWlnlhly: ,Sa!"pl. copy free. Addres. . of the lake Jesus had calred fOUIl fisher- t I h
•

The '�8ehold. D�t. 769.Topeka.Kan.a.
t f II H' Th' j

.

thin by simply going down in its ca t e on and was 9.8' per cent.;les.s thaa'"
"

men' 0 0 ow 1m., ,ese mep were
'k t 'd

'

th d'f
- the number 0t_lIand on March 1 o� 'the

, .the'.. f,riends of the y,ear before" John, own poc e' an paymg e l'
h

�
,

• ference between the money market same year. e state's cattle 'p6pula·
S' "I' hSt k'ICui'0" James, AnJrew and Simon Beter.

"

t d't b t th t'- tion on'Ma.rctl.l was 2,331,592 heaa, andeven DC OC
.

e The Sabbath fl'nds HI'm prl)achl':ng the ra e'an I sown, u a IS an ex·
,

'

"" periment it cannot well undertake on pecemlter 1 it w.as 2,152,9#i'

F'
,r C

gospel in the 'synagogue, and this gospel ..

�'C b bl ill ' The decline in �attle 'numbers is due
, ree' I'S for ·he poor, the sl'nners, ,.tile publi· JUs� now. ongress pro a' y w 'I' -

- ".' th t d k th L' I in' arge measur,e, if not wholly, to cropcan" and. the Pharisees and even the raIse e ra e an eep e.., arm
.

h' Loan Kct alive until sometbiug failures in c_ertain sections of, the state,
rulers of the synagogue. That t IS gospel 'better can be evolved frDm it. after _, 'The hea'l;iei't percentages of decrease are
'of Jesus is for the poor is shown clearly the war. .repQfted 'from ce�tain' countie.s df, the

Tw'0::"' by comparing the advantages offered \in : �orfhwest, where
. losses fro ri1 !iry

every Christian nation to those without weather were mos� severe. Graham,

O• 01 d' 1ts blessed privileges. When tp� word _,j Osborne� Phillips, • .Rooks, Norton and
Ig. � es poor is used it does, not ,necessarily al- reduc.es the pro.m of reslraining him neighboring counties report. less cattle

':PREMIUM No. 96" ways mean the lack of money, for there to the minimum liut also reduces the by more than 30 per 'cent. ,
,-

This Is a knife that should fInd favor lIll'e other things we sometimes lack that ',quantity of feed' required' to produce a 'The outlook. is sOlIlewhat' better, how-
with ever;y farmer and stockman, :It Is -, at d al mo e nut Jes s d

.

h f I did b 'h' 1 f.

a.lmost 7 In.ches long when open ane! 8%. m,ean�' gle, e r , ,u goo welg t 0 ,pOI' (an ar;, ecaus-e ever, m, ot er sectIOns, T lirty 0 the
Inches when closed. HaS' two blades war- WIth HIS great 107e heals and comforts of the .wonderful unif,ormit'of farrowed state's IP5 cou�tjes report as many or
ranted to cont'Dln the 'best/quality cruJl,lble' all oUT.sorrows b'y revealing God's won- pigs, Illy own experience ,being that de. more cattle than wel'e on. hand in thesteel and manufactured.1'>y skilled' WIlI'rk- '.

mel"'" Special care beIng taken In b,arden- d.rous love. In a, sense we are ,11:11 cap· fective or runty pigs are very rarely seen spr,ing. The southwestern ,!loilnties of
In'g and lempel,lng Qlades: The knife b,as tl\'�S, SOile mate�Iall'y, s?me spIl'ltually, in Ii Poland litter; the 'packers' faU and. -Stanton, Wallace and ;Haskell 'lead in
��ivger h����l:' b�Y�ler��asit I:�e�;"eG�fn;,b�_ untIl we accept HIS teachlllgs. winter demand for heavy, well fatted percentage. increases, reporting 23; 23
best ImJ,"'..... • ..we have ever offered._'. There is a !!l'eat contrast in the two hogs can be more certainly and econom· . and 36 per c.ent, 'respectively, Seventeen
HOW 'l.lO GET THIS KNIFE FREE: examples of th�work He was doing given ically me,t with the Poland China than of t.he 30 counties having normal or in-

We will send this knIfe tree and postpaid 'h .J I h b I
'

to all who send us $1.26 to pay for' a for our study the casting outg,of a devil Wit .

anJ ot ler og. creased num ers are ocated in -Eastern
year;. subscrIption to thl! Farmers Mall and the frien'dly healing of: the mother N,ow" it, must be' confesse,d tha,t the Kansas, w.here this 'year's hay, corn and
and Breeze. New: or renewal subscrlp· b t f Il h th h f bl

. lions accepted on this ·offer. Satisfaction in Pete.r's home, His miraculous potye.r prIme 0 Jec, o'a o� rals�r� IS ' e sorg um crops were more avorU e,

guaranteed, was recognized, And yet-today some purely seIfI�h one of. obtammg the

\
. FARMERS JWAIL AND BREEZE persons doubt"this\same (}od·given power. largest, posslble- amount o� pork and No questlon about it; the'Illechanical

.-�D��pt.��lI,:�.�95�,�.�����T�0�p�e�k�a�,�Ka�:n:8..�� Jesns promised that by those, who believe lard, With the lea�,t expendIture of feed mil�er is as' much a part of the 'neces·
:.. in Him gl'eater works would be done, and labor, henc�, It, follows as � natural sary farm dairy eqUIpment as the sepa

This is really true for Ohris� ih Hi.s Ej_eqnenee that the nog that fulfIlls these rator or tile gas engine.
Ohristianity is doing on a fll:r larger "

" ,

scale the w()rks of Jesus than it was It }'our subscription Is soon to run out, enclose 1111.00 for a one-},ear 'aubscriptloD
possible for Hirq to do in Palestine. Hos· or $2.00 for. a two-year subscription to Farmers Man and -Breeze, Topeka, Ka..

��Ut.a�iuc:�:�:����:�t�\�!�K�i::fJ :�=rsp"m'":;�i:n·"'"""S:b;;;1p"'·"·&;;"�'"'Bi;;rik��_=
..
__
=�feeling back of them is caused by the

_

'

works of Jesus to blossom into flowers
of fruitfulness, Sunshine is better ,than .....§ Pu,bU.her Farmers Man aDd Breeze, Topeka, KaD.

(' §
a flash dof lightnfing, anhd yet both are � Dear Slr-PIl!alUl find enclosed $12,0000' for which senel. �e 'the i'armers ;=-light, an come rom t e ·.same source,.§ ,

"

.

.

d h
' _ Mall and Breese for one year,

.
-

:;ichr�od��si;�S %;�;rkeS :ro���er .m,; two
,,_ r

.' I
You Can Catch � 'Coon 1=-=' My �ubScrIPtl°IlIS. '(S�y' wi:ei�e:·.'new:"'·or' ",rene:W.iJ')··· .'�- ..•.., ..,.: ... ' ... §

,
/
.' = �_;..--II am 15 year:;!. old and have been trap- a J!ry Nama .•...•••..••••••••••••••••

" =

ping for five years. I get a _gIfeat� deal :_=�'. �

. _'
� ..

�

'i:I�.'," .�;•••� §_==Or pleasure out of it, as \:VeIl as learn-
,

'

ing the habits of the fur bearing animals = Postofflce ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , '!
of our' section. 1, find 'there is alwl1-Ys �" .' " ',:'. '.. . ':, .

'

_' -"_ :. '>�
something new t6'learn in order to,

..�atch i§ State. � •••••••••••••••• 1·•••••••••••• St.• BOll or R. P. D•••••••.•- ..... t••••••• §
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Doors.
Windows
Window and --

Door Frames
. Storm Doors

and Windows
Screen Doors .'

and Windows
-

Stairways
.

Newels
Sideboards
Colonnades

.

Bookcases
Mantels

-Windo)v Seats
Wall Panels
Ceiling Beams
Mouldings
Porch Columns
Porch Rail
�orch "Balusters
Everything in
Woodwork

.
.

.
'. ., .-

'

.

edlNaS Woodwork" ·M.� 'Eye� _,'
, �InCb Count·

'. - ,f'�'
.. '

• 1

The colonnade, with bOOkta��iD:th�'ped�s, gives impres\iv;�� t9ltbe" ..

'

living, and dining rooms of this. small house, "Branicote,'" shown, in,�'Better '

'

Built Homes," Volume H. The convenient combination sideboard, anit cup- '/

board, takes- up but little more; sPace than a partition: between�TOOm .

and kitchen. 'There is the window-Seat, too,�tts 'a'.stora�·space'fOr house-
hold goods as well � a pleasan.t seat. .-. ,.-

'

.
,

-

, ;,,' ','
.

Nor-overlook the mirrerdoortbat is handier thana cheva1·g�,h�
making time, because it_takes upno room,

,-

.:
, .' �f· ••_'.

-

C
I e .E;' S

'S",: ,U'R;�T 1- '.':,
W�D 0 'DW-D'A�K
"'Th. Permcineri'Furnitpr. for. YourHome"

"

. . \
..

This permanent, immovable, built-in furni- colonial 'entrances, stairways; sideboards; eel-
. ture of your home is easily kept clean; Dust onnades, interior paneled doors, ,Wi.iidOwlt and
"cannot collect beneath and behind it. It's in- trims, each true to the ·best--Iines Qf. that era,
expensive. too, for such pieces cas colonnades each abOve .criticism in' 'materiar' and.craftS·

require no lath and plaster behind them, They manship. Do youHke bungalows? Cnftsman

utilize wall l>pace. .

styles? You can find these and others,'too, in
The designs are all CurtisStandard Designs. the big catalog. ,

"

Their advantages to you. the home builder, are You see the Curtis Dealer is a good ..man to

many, You can get them promptly. You can know. He is in a position to help you get the
get themmufllmore cheaply than you can have utmost out of your building funds. Go to him

specialwoodwork made to order. You can get before you even start planning your home.-He
..them more.eheaply now because farm products can help you avoid. mistakes.. He can-offer

,

are comparatively, higher than woodwork. many valuable suggestions, and. render real

The range in variety of Curtis Standard De- service in your undertaking;
.

.

signs is astounding. Go, to aCurtis DeJller. and Get one of.our free. home b�oks... k� iJJ .

/.
with him go through the big catalog showing

-

close touch WIth aCurtis Dealer, secure-a good
every/design of Culifl$ Woodwork. contractor, selectStandardCUliflS Woodwork.

Do you like the colonia) in architecture? -we know of no better advice to the pr�'
In that catalog theCurtisDealer-can show you tive home builder;

- • I

THE CURTIS COMPANIES,.SERVICE BU�""
1734·1834 South, Second Street, Clinton, Iowa

,
,

.

'. Manulactari,.. anti Di.tri6wtiri. Pla�at .! '�
CliatOD, Iowa Liecohl, Neb. Mbineapolia W._u,W-... - Oklaho�a CitY Chicaaqr,' .Detroit
Sioua Clt)o, Iowa _. Topeka. Kaasaa Da'!'ti>o, Ohio Eute.... Offic_ at Pittabur-ah aDdWuw......

.
�

-
. .-�

The makers of. CURTIS Woodwork guarantee complete satisfaction to its users.

-··We're not satisfied wiless you are"
.

!••••••• , II. 11 ••1. II ••• 11•••••-.n •••• '.1,' � 1.•'1 t'JI���.1I1111I1
:: TH&-CURTlS COMPANIES, S�RYtcI: BtJREj\U

5�:::::.
..... �734-1834 8., ,Secoad St•• CIiotO_� 10••

Without obligation, please 'send me, fri!!l .'
.'

"Better Built:Homes';-Vol. n-($3150.and under'
"Better Built Homes "-Vol. III-{$3150 aDd uPf

Mtuk the book�.ww.
.

·

: Name. :::::-.•••••__••• .._ �.
·
·
·
·

�
R.F.D _ TOWD.: �,

-.:

" .

__ sblL.:: : ;_�
''':::; .

,Your Choice'oF Home Books FREE·'
These home books of plans are free. IR furnishing wood

Work for thousands of the better built homes of America
We have seen about everything that is good'in homes;

..

d
Surely we have overlooked no features of floor plans, no
etaJ)s of woodwork that make for convenience, comfort,
and beauty in a home. .

hi The�e good things we h�ve worked out, adapted, and com-
-

.

Offned Into home plans, we have publiShed. these. plims and
�,. you YOl,lr choice of two volumes free.

.

. In each book about thirty houses are'shown you in a.way

that;..you can quickly understand, There's 'an exterior. view

and -an interior. The floor plans are clear. There is an illus

trationof same one particular piece of CuliflS Woodwork

"'tha,t goes into that home. Suggestions for ·trim are included.

FOr th� country or smaDer t�wn' home builder there is.no
service equal to that'which is rendered by tliese�hoine books
and a Curtis Dealer in co-operation. Simplymail the coupon
for your clwice of these boop, free.

,
.

-. --....
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'!'he Universal Intruder stand the � 'per eenb in -money, but, had is- burned all the nitrogen escapes as a: sons have to learn to eat tomatoes
-- no _�onceptlOn of the ,::10 per cent. I do gas. 'Only the phosphoric acid and potash oysters, turnips, cabbage, and pretty

BY S. D.-'MITCHELL. ' ,not mean, that .3 'per cent is all one ex- remainiin the ash. The organic matter. nearly everything on our bill of fare .

• Allen, Kan. 'pects to make upon his herd, for' there itself which is so beneficial1'll the 'Boil Any parent can testify that most of the
The Shorthorn has been very rightly has never been '0. d.ay �hat Shorthorns as humus is loot as carbon dioxid,' says children' which they raise have to learn

called "the universal intruder." were not-a good paymg inveatrnent upon the Ohio Farmer, Not only is the or! to like some kinds of food, and some

From the time we knew them grazing, the average American farm, and further, ,ganic matter of the straw lost to, the of them never do care for-a few of our

/ peacefully along the fertile valley of the that .money is not all we get out of soil; part of that near the surface in the most popular foodstuffs.
, River Tees, until the present day, they' breeding .Shorthorns, It makes a man soil over which the straw is burned is The human 'family used to consider

have been and are patiently but proudly broader and better. He feels that he is oxidized also. The .,soil is therefore hogs a's useful mainly for beinsr the

marching on and, On OVer the whole-civ- try in&, to do something that will benefit poorer in nitrogen and organic ma'iter abiding place of evil spirits, and utterly
ilized world, rectifying the' bad and im- mankind, th� it was before. 'The beneficial re- unfit for food. But bacon now is sell
proving their less fortunate kindred in I have never yet found a fabher=-a, sults due to the burning are mainly the, ing for 5d, cents a_pound. Two genera
tli'e bovine world. / Shorthorn breeder--who did not want results of a bettered physical condition tions back only a few -persons cared for
From their earliest importation into his son to take up his work where' he in the soil caused by' the heat of the mutton, and now only a few of us' can

this country in liS3 we find, as agricul- had -left off. Who can say as much for blazing straw. .: get it. Tomatoes were' at first con-

ture gradually worked its way west. any other business? (
, Getting rid of surplus straw, is a. sidered as being a poisonous product.

wand,' along with that caravan came the bigger problem today.. than ever.' Utiliz- W/e have htarned to eat all these and

Shorthorn, bold and dependable, fearless, ing straw'to get t'he greatest possible to relish. them. �Iark this prediction,
to work improvement orr the native

_

.

COW Testing Results benefit from its �ganit! matter and fer- mankind- also will learn to eat Belgian
cattle of all regions and all climes, -'- tility is no small problem. It should be hares,

.

It can be' done in our genera-
the plains of the Southwest' still, _

The Dickinson county (Jo\y Testing as· kept ill mind that a ton of straw con- tion under tIre present stress of scarcity
abound with his imprint of superior sociation has nine cows that 'produced 'tains as much organic matter IlB 3 or 4 of meat if the pe,ople who breed the

'merit, and the day is not far distant more than 40 pounds or butterfat during tons of farm manure and 'that a ton is hares have' business enterprise suff'icteut

when, the, Shorthorn will be crowned the peri�d of ::I!1 days ending October 30, approximately equal.to �_ ton of manure to cope with their opportunity.-Poul-
in fertilizing value. The folly of bUrn- try Life.
ing straw can well be understood from
this comparison. "-
Straw rots or decomposes' slowly, in

the soil. The total effect of-a. 'coat of Here are farm names adapted to Kan
straw, applied to the soil is just as sas, There are enough so you' have a

great, however, as if it all rotted in a considerable chance for selection;
single year. - The problems the farmer <,-Iry lUll, Airy Knoll. 'Alfaltadale, Alta

must solve then are where and how best' mont, Alpine, Arden. Arrowdale, Beechwood,

hi
'. . Breezy Point, Arrowhead, Broo lcda le, Brook-

to use t IS straw to obtain the maximum side, Broaxtmoor, Cedar HIli, Cherry Hili,
benefits. Oreetcstd e, Clear View. Cr.ysta:l Lak e, Cedar-

Tl t t hi
croft, Cedar Lodge. Clearbrook. Clover Crest,

iere are wo uses 0 w ICh surplus Cloverdale, Clover HIli, Cold Brook, 'Cape
straw may be put on the farm. One of Jessamine. Cotton Boll, Crape Myrtle, Dixie,
th" d' t '1'

Cross ....ays, Dairy Downs. Deep Springs, Deer-
ese IS as a iree SOl Improver, spread foot. Elm View, Engh.wood, Edgewood Elm

on top of the field as a coat of manure. wood, Elmhurst, Fair Dale, Fernwood: Fern

Th tb'
.

di t '1' Cottage.

Foresti,0ve.
Fairmont, Fair Oaks,

e ,0 er I� as an m Irec. SOL im- Fairview, Falrw ather, Forest Hill. Forest
prover, used as a top-dresaing on fall Grove, Glenda, Grandview, Grassmere.
sown grain grass or hay lands" Halcyon, Haw horn. Haycroft, Hu.ze lnook,

, . Hlllhurst, Hillcrest, Hillview, Hilltop, Hearts
ease, Ingleside, Idlewild. Indian Spring, Lone
Tree, Lake View. Linden. Locust HIli, Llve
oak, Lake Home, Locust Lane. Mound Hill,
Meadow Brook, Mt. Pleasant, Maple Glen,
Mt. Hbpe, Mt. Prospect. Maywood. Milldale,
M.irror Lake, Maplewood. Maple HIli. Maple
hurst, Maple Leaf. Maple Shade, Meadow-,
lands. Meadows. Meadow View. Mimosa, Oak rl

Croft-,- Oak Gro ve, Oak Land, Orchard Crest,
Orchard Hili, Pine Grove, Pinehurst. Pleas
ant Valley, Poplar T...ane,

to Rlcelnnds. Rose
Cottage, Roadside. Rosed n le, Rocky Point.
Red Gate, Richfield, Riverdale, Rose HIli,
Shady Lane, Spring Brook. Stillwater, Stony
Run. Spring V"lIey Sleepy Ho ltow.. Shady
Nook. Sunny Sl.ope, .Bumm l t. Sunnyside.
Sunnyslope, Sunrise, Sunset, Stony Brook,
Sunset View, Sweetbrier, Sp r lngs lde, Spring
Hili..Shadowbrool<. The Elms. The Cedars,
The Pinery. The Beeh l ve, The Cye.t, Up landa,
Valley Home, Valley 'View. 'Willow Dale,
Woodland. Woodside, Walnut Grove, Willow
Run, Wild Rose: Walnut Ridge, Wayside.

Following are Indian mimes .suitable
for farms:

26 THE I FARMERS' M;AIL: AND· ''BREEZE.
'

Belgian Hares Again
We will have with us very" shortly

another Belgian hare boom. We have
had these booms in the past and they
left things pretty well cluttered up
with the wreckage. Some day the Bel-

" gian hare industry will come to stay.
. Our "eatings" have been in the main
a matter of education. Savages refuse
to eat a great deal of the food that civ
ilization, prepares, and oivlllzation

(could not down the mess, that sav-
7 ages

" relish. Whether the Belgian
hare breeding business will get on" a
permanent footing this trip depends al
together on the wisdom of the men in
terested in breeding the hares;

ling of that vast region. The Shorthorn 1917, according to the report of C. A.. Belgia.n. hare m�a.t analyzes high in
lis the undisputed farmer's cow. It has Hernick, official ·tester. ,ItS nu�rttJ.0us quaHties. So far as food
JlO rtval in the production of both beef Sunny a Holstein belonging to A B value IS concerned Belgian hare meat is

, - " .,

"th " If dand milk. 'With the quarantine area Wilcox & Son, is the prize cow of the ere. y.ou can. e ucate the con-

,radually being withdrawn fr0111 the association this month with a record of sumers to eat It all Will be happy and a

lIun�y South, thousands upon thousands �7.8 pounds of butter'rat. E. S. Engle new source of revenue will be opened to

alf acres of the great Southwest being '* Son have three cows in the honor roll. the poultry breeders. The poultry�en
ibrought .nmder the plow every year; a The cow-accounting and cost-finding �hould take charge �f the. hare breeding
,reat cattle' shortage, over the whole expenses of the members ,of-this associa- u,!dustry.. It can be carried along very

eountry ; Europe's meat supply prae- tion are small indeed compared with the nicely With. poultry•. P?ult�ymen who

tically exhausted, it certainly seems to increased produetlon which .results from �lave the time an� mchnabo!1 to put
me f!. great wave of prosperity for the feeding and keeping cows whose records 11]. a sll?all fou!!datlon .of Belgian hares,
\Shorthorn breeder is at hand. The de- are shown in black and white by the we believe, Will not overlook a. good
mand for Shorthorns is greater today tester. piece of business. -

Ihan the supply. I" ., 'We spoke about the wisdom of the

I
.

th t th
.

t Sh tl 0 t c Name and'],>1 ] hreeders being' the' foundation upon
,say a ere IS no a or lOrn wner 0 ow Breed ot Cow 5::: 5� which the success or failure of Belgianireeder today who feels that the red, ,p..;:;l p,.r.. hare- breeding would depend. If Bel-

white and roan are indebted to him, Sam'l Mltsch Jersey. J 951 40.9 gian hares are placed on the market
whel"e they have been given the proper

A. B. Wilcox & Son .. Bess. H 1,666 47.0

f
' Sunny,' H 1,605 67.8 with the skin on and ears intact and

tare, eed and attention. To illustrate J. A. Welshar No. 12, H 1,287 40.0 staring, sightle.ss eyes, they will not get
:my a",ertiof! let me relate an occurrence' Ira Zercher Phoebe, H 1,329 49.1

fH. H.'Hoffman., Qalsy, Ayr .. 1,002 46.1 very far. I, on the othel"o.hand, they
iin AmbYO:�ahtaivde oSntcaetel'e'flt(eh�ltsunCka·tYI'v:e' cOllnty.

E. S. Engle & Son �oo�n��,. �: : I,m :�:�. arek,?fferteld for. salle drfessetdl, rebad,f for
,

Daisy, H .... 1.661 64'; 3' coo mg, lere IS lope or Ie U�llleS8.

In 50 ;t'ear;; he returned an old man. He
,

If the breeders of Belgian hares ate not
lllad 'been very successful in business and Let's Spread the Straw too stingy to ad"ertise,' and by adver·
lad that desire whic4 so many true

.
'

tise we do 1Iot mean exclusively the
,Kentuckians have, to return and spend A few years ago It was a common�printing of readino- matter but rather
ilIis last clays among those near and dear occurrence· in the grain belt to see the alono- demonstrati�nal lin�s there is
'lo him, to drink again at the spring of horizon lighted up by huge, fires on late mol': hope. If breeders wO�lld donate
litis youth, live again the scenes of his �umlller evenings. _T�e uninitiated, as prime hare meat to banquets, just as

<rliildho,od among those hills where he IS always the case, Wished to saddle a the manufacturers ,of breakfast food
lliad 'chased the pacing "coon'" and horse and rush to the scene of excite· give away samples, we would get some

',,'atelJecl the wiry fox 'outwit his pur-, ment. Whereupon o�,e of the. w.iser where. The c,hurch and lodge suppers
:luer,s. So he bought a great estate with heads would remark? Oh, that IS Just offer a wondelful opportunity for en-

:& magnificent mansion. Then he pro- sqme farmer burning straw." tel'prise of this kind.
<reeded to gratify his uther great desire, It is now fairly well understood wh�' It might he surprising, but it is
l1hat of assembling a really good herd of this practice is wasteful. vVhen straw nevertheless, that a great many
!Shorthorn eattle. While this was being
ilss�,mbled he met a boyhood friend upon
!the stre<'t of his home town, a man who
lhad been a money maker, but who had
mever ],een ,caucnted to enjoy it. He re:
IDlarkecl to his old friend and· fellow
Ilreeder:, "Ed, �'ou 'are spending a lot of
money for a, few cows. How do you
,t);pect to make interest upon your in·
westment ?", He replied: "IV ill , I am

loing to Jllake 33 per cent." The former
�mmediat('ly wanted to know how he
lYRS going 'to clo it, to which our friend
Teplied: "T.hirty per cent in pleasure
lind :3 in Jlluncy." ,

,He often told the story afterwards
lind said that his friend could under·

The {<reat Shorthorn Bull. PridE' of Albion. an Excellent Example of AdTaneed

Breeding for Efficient Beef Production.

Strnw Adds Plnnt Food to the Soil and Aids In Impro"lng tIle Pllys.eal Con
dition; This 'VIII Increase Its Ability to Resist Drouth.

,
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Farm Nam�s

Candatowa-Top or a Hill.
Aspatock-A Height.
Candota-Hlgh Land.
Cohasset-Place of Pines.
Casco-Resting Place.
Quasslc-On a High Rocky Blurt.
Ganageh-On the Mountain.
Wachusette-The Mountain.
Osawentha-By the Pines.
Chetaube-Sparrow Hawk's Nest.
Iol<a-Beautiful.
Ka ta.hdlri-c-Htghes t Place.
Manatlcut-Place of Observation.
Nahant-At the Point.
Nunda-Hilly.
Ossco-Beautlful View.
Senslnll<-Stony Place. '

Sega Sago-Wel_come and Good Cheer.
Sha n tl tuck-e-T'he WbQdy Place.
Tatnick-At the Greal Hili.
Pequannock-Cleared Land.
Ossineke-Place of Rocky Hills.
Natick-The Place of Hills.:
The following names of foreign origin

are beautiful and appropriate:
Aberdeen":"Mouth ot the River.
Tierra Alta-High Land,
Strathllven-V:alley of the River.
Erlenbach-Alder Brook. '

Malabar-Mountainous Country.
Beimont-Beautitul Mountain.
Buena Vista-Fine View.
Alta Vista_High View.
Laguna-Marsh.
Mlttelwalde-Mlddle Wood.
Valle-Valley.
Welsenthal-Meadow Valley.
Altamont-High Mountain,
Alameda-Poplar Bordered Walk.

•

The, Jouriley of Life
B�neath the waning moon I walk at nlf;ht
And muse on human nfc-for all aroilnd

Are dim, uncertain shapes tQat cheat the
sight,

And pitfalls lurk In shade along the ground,
And broken gleams of brightness. here and

. there,
Glance thru and leave unwarmed the

deathlike air.true,
per- And T, with faltering footsteps. journey on,

Watching the sla.. that roll the hours
away.

Ti11 the faint light that guides me now Is
. gone

And, llke another llfe, the glorious day
Shall open o'er me from the empyreal height
With warmth, and certainty, and bound

less light.
'

-W!1llam Cullen Bryant.

R!lilway Attendant (to m_an smoking)-
_'iYou can't smoke."

-

The Smoker-"So my friends say.'"
Railway Attendailt-"But you mustn't

smoke.'�
The Smoker-"So my doctor. says."
Railway Attendant-"}'Vell, you sha'n't

smoke." I,

Tbe Smoker-HSo my, wife says."-
Puck.

'
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," BestWire Fence EverMadeDirect Irom'Big Factory
iii

iir

:;:; THOUSANDS of farmers, in every_ state in the'Union have saved hundreds
'

,:,�,; and t�o�nds of dollars e.very year by buying,Wire Fen� Barbed .Wire, G!1tes_6and
supplies direct from our bIg factory. I make only the highest quality of mre renee

? of every kind, size and weight at prices unequalled.eleewhere in aU AmeriCL'
,

::::�
WIre 'n TraIn-loa" lois .'fWd From,A....rlca·. Create., /till'•

1,; I take advantage of everyd. in the market and stoc�'up our warehouseS to capaeity.
:,: Thi� wir.e is made up into fence of every size and shipped Dlreet 10 'abe -

.

( U�er from six strategic distributing�mts-Ottawa, Kan&, '
.

-

PI'fl'���!WBrazil, Ind., Denver, Colo., Ft.Worth, Texas, u·

:{ ��=�sco, C,al., Lincoln,

.....

Ottawa Fence -is Gua·rante,ed
'�f'�lIery_Jnch Pef!#ect and Durab'e."�



LetMe SendYou aWITTEDlreet frOmFac-
tory to Earn Its Own Cost-Prove, Its Merit.
Bead � Latest Offer-thenWrite for
the "omplettfStory., It'sFree,Postpaid
"This is..my 3i8t\ 8ucceuful year in the engine busi
ness. Starting in a small,shop with my first engine,
built with my own hands, 'I now own and operate the largest

. exclusive '-engine factory. in the world, selling direct to the
user. The reason I have been successful is because I make a l'II·••_"�jj�••••better engine at.a better price --- give prompt .errice-do as •
I agree. You can buy yourWITfE Engine direct from my fac-
tory ata.saving of $15 to $200-getyo�.enginejquicker-haveeconomical, easy-to-use power/at a fair price, jusras others are

doing. My first engines are still dOing good service-giving good
satisfaction-you .get the improvements I have made in 31 years

. building nothing but engines. You bare 90 day.'� when you
buy and I guarantee the engine you select for 5

.. ye� from
date of fufchase -long enough to earn its cost. five times

. over.,
.

can make Immediate Shipment - all sizes.
,
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','How to Judie EagiDe."
my N.w Free Book (copyrlahteM
.xplalns why every point Is of dl..
tJnct advan�ov.rold·styl. �n�
gil!. co_etion. Mall conpon
today BOd pt compl.te Infor
mation, my latest o�eet:BOd .

tactory
prl.....

ReaifAn ofTh_

HERE IS MY
BEST ENGINE

.

OFFER
I wltJ .en you a WITTE

-. Engine on Practically.Your'
0WiJ Terms - Cash - Pay
ments-or No Money DOwn.
1i-yeir Guarantee - Money
Back If Not Satisfied on M)'
NeW' 9O·Day Trial Offer. I
can ship at onceDirect From
FactO..,.. I keep factory pro-

-

duction .h.ad Ofordero,liave.

m9re finisbed engines on
liilDd in all sizes, ready for

- shipment. than some maKe
in a' year. Write'for Illy_New
BooK ShciwinE How WITTE
HiI(h-Grade E n·g i n I(s Are
Built-Why They Are Better
-andWhl.l Can Make You
The Best Price. I want you
to read thiB ,book whether
you buy my eIlKine or not.,

.

ED. H.WITTE·

WITTE· ENGINES,
L. .

-

.Bant III 8taadard Sizes - 2, 3, 4, .. 8, 12, 18 dt{-22
h. .... StaUonary, Porta�le anti Sa�.Rlg Styles, to Ope....
ate 08 Keroeeae, GasoUite, DfatUlate and SImUar FaeJs.
WITTE Engines have bi8 ;urplu. po-;er.! They are simply
and strongly made, easy to understand; easv tQ operate, save.
on fi'rat cost now, and on fuel cost as long as you run the en

gine. My Kero-Oll Engines reduce fuel bills 5O?b to 65�.
TheYDurn the common coal oil you buy at any store. With
aWITTE Engine on your farm, you can do yourwork easier,
quicker and better-make more money. Hundreds and thou
sandSof farmers and ranchers inevery state have been using
WITTE Engines for years.

-

They are making money - why
not you? In order to make this my banner year in the engine
business, I am going to send you the most liberal. offer as to
terms and prices that I have ever put out. I want YOU to

\ try my engine, on it. merits-:-not on the price. You can't
get a better built engine for the price than I'will sell you dl
rect-aU complete. te.ted and ready to run - no extras to
buy. - all the latest WITTE improvements - an engine that anyone can
omi'rate - built for practical, every-day hard work, durability and long
life. Theproof Is a trial on your own work. ...

Wn·te M'e Get my new, free, eopyrighted book, "How to Judae
Mllin..." You need reliable engine power now more

than ever-you can use engine power every day in the year. Learn
why it pays to deal with an exclusive manufacturer direCt - why I
can give you the most.e!lBine value for YOllr money, and the most
favorable terms.....ED. H. WITTE, Prea. '

'

This coupon (or a postal re�est) entitles yOU
to my new 9O-Day Money Back Trial Offer and
Free Book, "How-to Judge Engines."

Name; ........ ................................
,

Tpwn ••• � •••••••••••• � •••••••••••••-:- .

·State ,
,

..R. F. D ..

We don't Ilk YOU 10 pay UI • oent until YOU have used this wonderful'
modem white fight in your own home ten day., then you may return it at our
expense it Dot perfectly satisfied. We want to prove � you that itmakes an

.. ordinary oil lamp look like a candle: beats electric, 'gasoline or acetylene.
. Passed by -Insurance Underwritel'll .. Children bandle easily. Tests hy
U. S. Government and 86 leading Universities show that, tpe",new AUDO..
BURNS 50 HOURS ON ONE GALLON

eommon kerosene (coal oil). no odor, smoke or noist!; simple, clean, won't
explode.· Over three million �ople already er:j0ying this powerful, white.':�� IJfr��te��ar::!n\t,���'{�; a:�nG�::.an:::.al �t Panama Expo.
$1000 R•••rd will be given to the perloa who ahows D8 on on lamp equal to tho naw

AI.ddln 113 eW'ery WIlJ' (detail. of offor given in our c1rcuhu'). We wRnt 013. u_r In ..ch

Yours t'a�I': �Op::eb:rh�����:;�8ro&:.t���e���� pe.:-rctu0';;: Yours
FR EE lamp I....... 'r_. Write Qui.ck for our to.Day 'r•• TrI.1 FREEOffer and learn bow to 1I'et. on. " ... 011 chartres prepaid.
MANTLI! ._I;�:K�:'�:!i :.�c:..��:��r:"e!'.!!:'���:?:,��ACO. IL ....

Men With RillS or Autos
Make $100. to $300 Per Month

Our trial delivery plan makes it easy. No previous ex·:
perience necessary. PractJcally every fann bome and
small town home will bur. after trying. ·Onefarmerwhohad never Bold a�hin, n his life before writes: "lsokJ

���� ::�s::��re8i�atC!r::�n::�,�!'·'���i���t:.�
�l:�;�9�:a�����b:c�����egn�t;��!:c!!!!:r..9.. 'K�::
f�!Yf..,��'h'!;u:aari3�:�::oo���:i�i�:l���:s:i:"lors:;l!:
AUOOI"lust ... strongly. lID MONEY R.EOUIRED'. ·W. furnish
stock to get .tarted. Sample sent prepaid for 10 days'
free trial and Riven Ilbsolutely without cost when 'you
become a distributor. Ask for OUI' diatributor's plan.
State occ\J1lation. age, whether tou have rig or auto:
whether you can work epare time or steady; when C8,tl
start; townships moat convenient for you to work in."

-Smallest Bible on Earth PanamaCanalBookFree
This BIble Is about the size· A storr of Lhe buildIng of tbIB great canal; 36 pR�es; pro

of a postage stamp and is fueely 11 uRtrated; will he sent postpaid with a 3-mo. sub
said to bring good luck to .erlption to \be HOUBehoid .t 12e., The HouBcho!d is. btg

l\;glllllilfl_dJ {l're' owner. Sent free if you etol'Y magazme ot from 20 to 32 p8�8 monthly :Address
III. send us two 3.m0t\.ths' sub- The Houl[Iehold.Dept.A.5, Topeka,Kanaa!
scrlptlons to the Household at 10,cents each.
MagazIne contains from 20 to J 3� pages of
stories and departments monthly. Address
,Ii01JSEHOLD. Dept.H.14.Topeka. KanaB.
Whln -Writing to advertl"r, 'mention Mail and B�C;""

HIDESTA�NED\
Send us your hid.s or fur•. lind we'll tan and

make E'11r Ooats. Robes. Mitts, etc. of them ..

.

. ALLWORK-GUUANTEED:'
:!��:8d:nOJ·{:�e��h��rnkl;i���!��)��&� .t!�08!:cfl:.�

, . ��!!o:��t!� �����:,n:��r�;. � J
KANSAS CITY ROBE lit TANNING CO ••

,

\WWHITA, UII. OKLA. CIT I. OKL& .. K&NSAS CITY. 110.
10 P' tit···· C d F .W.wlUsendlolovcl,a r 0 10 ar s rt colorodpolteorill'ree
to.n who !!lend uIIQcfora3 ...mo.8obscriptloD'to the Hou...
hold Ma.azln.. Addre.. tHi HOUS£IIIJ!:D,IIIpI.1QoE, TOPEU, IWL

---
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To Heai. the F.1inn Homes,
f;-

BY A. �. POTTER

Heat must be suppiied to. dwellings
to make up for the leakage of cold air
-around windows, doors,' and thru eracks
in the walls•. A certain amount of 4!lall
is required to make u� for the radia
tion and conduction losses thru walls,
windows and doors., Heat also is-neces
sary to warm the air reqtiired fon v.eii�
t.llatton.
Storm windows and storm doorsTare

effective in, preventing heat losses due
to leakage. Metal w'l!ather� strips can
be used to advantage for Ioose-fitting

.- windows and-doors. ,� .

Radiation .and conduction losses are

influenced by the materials 'used in the
construction of the building; outside
and in�ide temperatures; ,exposure,
whether a north, south, east or west
'wall; and wind, velocities. A double
glasa window will transmit about two-.
thirds as much heat as. a. single-glass
window. '.-
A very importantTactor in any heat

ing problem is that of' ventilation.
This js especially true with the hot-air
systems of heating, as 'the air which
serves as a. heat carrier from the fur
nace ·to the room also serves as' a
means of ventilation. Altho air can' be
used over', and over again as II- hea1J
carrier, it cannot be used as a. .means
of ventilation unless fresh air . is: ad
mitted from time to time.
An adult requires from 1,800 to 2,000

cubic .feet of fresh air an hour to main
tain -the ait' in a fit eondi+Ln for
healthfulness.. If the air in a moderate
sized room is not· changed at least onee

an hour it becomes unfit for use. In
the proceas of brea.thing., large- quanti
ties of moisture and carbon dioxlde gas.
are thrown off by the lungs, and. iii.
time the air becomes fouled, causing �a
feeling of drowsiness .and headaches.,
·People· <if�en catch cold on account, of"
pOOl' ventilation: .

'

,

•

fortunately; ih the majority of dwell-
.... ings sufficient air leaks in around the

doors and windows, and. even thru the
walls, to cause a complete change of
the air in a room once an hour. This'
generally is sufficient.
The cast·iron or sheet-metal stove 's

an inexpensive means of heating one

or two rooms. The sheet·metal stove
is much lighter in weight than 'the all
(last·iron stove.. Several types .of wood
and coal-burning stoves may _be had.
The grate in a wood-burning stove" 'lias
less air passageway than a coal-burn
ing grate. Some form of shaking or

dumping grate should be selected to
facilitate the removal of ash or clinker.
The fii;i! pot should be lined, usually
with cast-iron _plates, and a large heat-
ing surface should be provided. ,

No general rule can be given as to the
lIize of a .stove required for a given size
of room. A slDall stove will require
more attention than. a large one. For
best results the fire pot should be' kept
well filled with coal,. and never per
mitted to burn so low that air holes or
dead spots appear. A. uhiform tempera-

.

tUre can be secured by a little practice
and adjusting of. dampers. This will
prove more econQmical and Satisfactory
·than to fire heavily at one time, over

heating the spac,e near the stove and
then permitting. the fire to get so low
that rekindling is necessary. The ash
pan should be emptied ar least once a

day;
.

otherwise there' is danger of in
terfering with the draft and burning
the grates. The smoke pipe' should be,
citlaned occasionally to insure uniform'
draft· conditions .. ,It is a good plan'To'
place a pan of water on the sto·ve, the
evaporatiol!.. of which will keep the hu·
midity ,pi" the air more nearly at the
desired' condition. .

In putting fresh coal on a fire, the
entire fuel bed should not be covered,
but part of the incandescent fuel should
be ·left uncovered. This applies par·
ticularly when usill� soft coal. The in·

. randescent fu�.l_ will' ignite the gases'- disti.lle.d from t1le fresh coal as fast as
they are .given off, and will prevent
the stove from "pnffing." This method
also will utilize somo of' the lieating
value of the gllses;-' which otherwise
would pass up the chimney uribiirned,r
Stoves using coal or wood are satisl-

facyory for heating sntall dwellings .and
houses where heat is not required at all
times in every ·room.

In taking' up plants be careful ·about
the roots. If they are maltreated in
any way be sure to cut off aU tlie
bruised parts and shorten in a corres;
ponding way the -'top branches of the
plants. "
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A Better Lubricant for"
Any Motor

")
.
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Safeguarding_-t_h_e �eef Supply'··�BY FRANK D. TOMSON •

J,-- "
It becomes more and more evident

evcry week that there is a well-founded

concern in regard to the maintenance

of the beef supply. Information is cur

rent to the .effect that in the British

Islcs the governmlm� has decreed that

it is more' important that· the,.' acres
lll"llilable for crops should 'Ber�e t�e
illlfl1euiate needs of the country In this

,,�trllordinary time b, produci.ng g�ains
Ior human food than for the mainte-:

MJlCe of -the herds, 'Ye are informed

that 3 million acres are being put under
the plow. Sod that has in many t'eaaea

never known the plow belore; pastures
that have raised grass and grass oJily'
for (fenerations, ana meadows of long
�tHnding-.,.w ill be -ClJllverted into tilled
fidus that wheat, oats, barley, corn

and other crops suited for human food

may be produced. The argument is that
the British Isles cap better rely upon
the United States and other cattle pro
dncina countries where· land is cheaper
and I�nge more abundant. It is argued
that dressed beef can be advantageously
imported; that under the circumstances

it will be real economy to do so.

And so the British Isles will promptly
reduce the cattle' supply. The market

of the United States beef producers is
incrcased proportionately. Time will
eome when thes-e pastures and meadows
to be broken up must be again seeded
lind the fertility restored b:r, means of
herds and flocks; but that will be in the
Ila�'s to 'come after th\} war.

.'

That the cattle stocks of Germany,
France and .other European 'nations af
f,·('ted by the war are being steadily
diminished has had official recognition,
(1".1 in the United State's there is every
in.] ica tion that we are- barely holding
our own. The prices available to the
lire!' producer induce him to sell closely.
'lhe cost of feed has reached such a

high plane that, the cattle producer in
«lines to dispose of his surplus and hold
Iii,; stock to the minimum. It induces

many persons to dispose' entirely of
their herds in order to take advantage
III the present available prices for hay
lIlltl grains. The farmer is willing for
tl", till}e being to draw and draw ],
n"" vily upon the fertility of. his soil,
t lin t he may take advantage-of these

alillring prices. ._
\\'hat does it all mean? It means

the depleting of our cattle supply. Or
if not actual depletion, it prevents the
inrrease of which 'the world now-sstands
so much in need.
\\'ith this condition everywhere ree

�gnizcd and with the appetite for beef

!>I'illg encouraged among the men com-
-.

'losing the armies of all the warring I
I u__ ...II. peollD8 per year I UIII_au1;o'rna•• pet ,ear I

f'(\nntries, it is inevita� that
.. " th,;re

1 ..._,.1•. motor 011_ J- 1 ...._pls.lwo••I1• ., JAr i

��:::S�;b:o:�:!f,�:���t,'i,"ii�'!!, ;�� The Nati.9_nal Refining Company ;;-..:=��=:::::"�::::::=:::i1told that beef consumption at present .,., B...nch Office. in 77 CIties
A.ddr...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i.n America is being held to a minimum '\
level at the ursent request of the food I General, Off.ices, Cleveland, Ohi,·o I PO.foF'ice •••••• �

••••• _ •••••

·

••••Sfa.,••••••••••••••••�:.
�

I
.

&.•••-.-••••••••----------------•••----
fOll,('rvation department. �eat eSB

,
=�=============�====================================

�.)'s���ingm�fr�ffitud·II.-----------------------�-------- & �
we eon form ,to the request the more

elieerfully because of the high prices we' Fully ---

are compelled to pay over tli'e counter. i "'uaranteed.Hilt When these meatless days are no ...u
longw demanded and when prices settle
It little, how eagerly we will anticipate
t.hp juicy steaks and roasts! We will
not hesitate to gratify our appetites,
alld heef consumption in America will
=xpand. It is apparent to any. observer
tlint a decrease in meat prices of 20

1':']' cent would increase beef consump
tion 50 per cent were the food eon

�prl'l'l'S' restrictions to be removed as

in time they will be.
'

�;() the producers of beef cannot be
otliel'\vise than encouraged by the pros
)"'1'[ for the demand tHat will continue
Ylot alone thru the war, but for that.
l(lllg' roconstructlve period that will
in1i(]\\' in its wake.

,., ..., ........(1 J'OU ..juit oil" qain. n. dilference
"'twHn fA. price 01 En·ar-co Nation",Motor Oil,
and .o� oil ,. o� a lew doll.. per year.

I '
-

J\N D those few dollars �aved" will cost you power .;

.£1.losses and money losselt in -repair and upkeep DiUs..
'

In any climate, at any temperature, up �aQ.es or'- t.
over level 'stretches, En-ar-co will conserve the' pow�r your.:i:�
money has .bought and .insure your motor's Ionger life and

satisfactory service. .'"

._

For Your Automobne�-1'ractor� GasEngine
, And All' Power·MacbiBery

.

'\ Select'y�ur motor oil as c�refully as you selected the �otor yo�)
must lubricate. Investigate-don't buy blindly. h

Fo.. 36 years En-ar·co NatiQ'nlll Motor Oil has kept step with tb¥ _ .

oD,tard march of motor progress. FroJ]l..olDQtQrd,om's experimental day1i .

to its present high efficiency. Kn·ar·co has stood fo.. highest excellence. ,.!
If you do Dot DOW enjoy Etl·ar-co satisfaction, this Is the seaaon to

investigate. Send in the COUPOD today for free handy oU � and'
valuable power facts. .

\

Get this FREE
For Other-FarmN"ds '-. 'Jlan� on

'

.

These 'other Bn·ar·co products are C !
equally important to every farm.r. Only ,an OW

the highest quality products bear th.
Bn-ar-co brand. Try
�en.ar.c:o Motor Crecue

En.ar·co Black Beauty Axle C.....
En�ar.co Black Star Harne.. Oil

En.ar-c;, iVatl0nalLi.,., Oil
En·aroc.' W1aite
RfHe GJHline

.

The
National

&efioing Co.
_
1344 ROle Bldg.;
QevelaDd,.Ohio

You Can Save 50%
onYour Sewing Machine

"-

Six
Drawer.

Farmers Mail and Breeze New Model
Machine Now Ready for Delivery.
The Farmers Mail and Breeze has con.

tracted with one of th e largest .sewing· rria
chine factories for the distribution of tll�r
latest model machine. By taking the��m'h
chines in large quantities and shipping dl' .

rect from the factory to our subscribers we,
are able to offer these machines at about
half the price you would pay sewtng ma

chine agents. By this plan OUI' subscribers
save middleman's profit' and get the rna

chine at practically factory price.
I

Guaranteed Ten Years

Drop
Head."

A Decayed Tooth.....

h. �\'o have a hors�ng 12 years old that

I,':' .

a "welling along the lower jaw. It

(': IlkI'; a nd there is considerable discharge.
"/' I"au tell me what Is the matter?

C Ol'fldo Springs, Colo. E. G.

.1 lwlieve that your horse is affected

��Ii h }I flecayed tooth. The chances are

:lii] l I f you will pass a fine wire probe
:nto the openinG' from the surface of the

J,'� 1\' it will pa:s' up to the root of'the .

'h"'IR('(1 tooth. In many of these cases,

�ll(, ('I'OWn of the tooth appears. per·

t::::�I)' nO�lal. The only. satisfactory.ltn10nt IS to have the diseased tooth
)'PI110l'cfl -\. I 't

..

�i{'
.

- song as I remams m po·

�.on. healing will .not take place.
\. S. A. c. )Jr. R. R. Dykstra.

\
"

The Farmers Mall and Breeze will warrant every mao

chine for ten years, from date of shipment, and after
fair trial. of it. if perfect and entire satisfaction .Is'
not given, and defects cannot be remedted, the machtne
may be reshipped to us at our expense. and y.our· money
refunded promptly. The machine has 'slx drawers ,

which run on sfeel runners. No keys are required, as'
.

the drawers lock and unlock automatically. ATTACH-
, • MENTS and ACCESSORIES. Each machine is equipped

wtth a complete set of thE' finest steel attachments. consisting of' one tucker, one quQter, one ruffler, one braid

foot, one braider plate. one shirring plate, one binder, four hemmers and one hemmer foot. In addition you will

also receive one package assorted needles, bobbins, screw driver and 011 can and a comprehensive instruction book.·

It C t No1h• t
-

I ti t
Our offer is a real money 'savlng proposition for

OS S Ing 0 nves ga e our readers. We do not ask you to do any so1iCltjJlg In
.

•
. .' order to take advantage of the plan we subn1t1t If

you are Intel'ested In getting a first class guaranteed sewing machine at a real bargain send us a postal card and'
say, "I wantr,full information about your new guaranteed sewing machine offer." It places yoy-under no obllga�ion.

Solid
Oak
Case.·

Panel
Front.

..-

Ball

Bean.ng•

Farmers Mall and Breeze Dept. S. M.' Topeka, Kansas

WHEN WRITING TO OUR ADVERTISERS DON'T FAIL TO MENTIQN THE FARl\IERS MAIL AND BREEZE.



Value of Tank Heaters' .

It is lmposslble f(!r one to estimate
the value of' Ii tanlt healer "iri dollars
'and cents. Farmers who use tliem thinl,
they are indispensable j

in the. winter.
The....

man who uses one for the fir<t
winter wonders how .he ever did without
it, and thinks himself foolish. -for not ,

purchasing one long before he did.· OJ11,r .

those who use them can know their f

.�alue·..
Of course there will" be no cash reo

turns from the tank heater. But there
are a great many implements used 011

the farm that bring no cash returns,
The farmer gets returns by an indirect

lZ1.'
method. All these things working to

gether bring in, the :re.tuFn� at the end
of 'the year whether it be in money for
the stock. or cash from the farm pro·

.

�1his- ductS'h So the beneficial fresulhts rof tI,e
tank eater mean money or t e. I!:rlll�l'.

--....-..- The tank heater prevents the freezing
-of the ice in the tank.._This means that

. the tank wiU "be kept .in perfect condi-
.

. "tion during the winter. Ice frozen thick

,

to. Ift!,-',!!!. in the tank will often 'burst -it or bulge
...

_

it so it will leak. This means time and

a �
money for repairs. Probably a nell'

.,.n, .

-

lI£' ea'r:
:.." tank will have to be purchased. TI,e

money .expended for. it would have

bought two or three. tank heaters. '

...... :- Again, animals do not like .to ,drink
ice cold water. The chifling water pro
duces a bad effect. Much feed must be
consumed in warming up that chilled

body. When..,t_hE: tank heater is used the
farm anima'l�ink their . fill and do not

go .back to the barn to shiver 'and con

sum.e a 'Iot of 'f�ed in keeping their
"""dies 'comfortable. _

'

The heaJ.t;_h of the stock is goverJled
largely 'by the amount of _water which
is taken into the system eve.ry day. So
it is necessary that stock which is

being fattened for market "have t'PIll'

I
pered water so the animals will dl:(nk
their fill. They will fatten faster.. '

, .Lastly; ihe- milk cow that is given

I
water of 'the right temperature will gin
more milk than the cow that drinks tilt'
ice cold water. '1 ha ve seen many a milk
cow drink about half what she needed

an4}' go shivering "back to ,shelter; No
.

wonder she' cut down the q.uanti.ty. of
her milk in j.he cold wea.ther:,/·"Wbe'n·� h'

can get the warmed water sh"'·Wil{�st'ti.nd
and drink until' her thirst "is "sa'tis'fi'ed
perfectly .. 'I'hen she will manufacture
milk for the farmer -frorn., the feed ill'

stead of heat for -her body that' Wl1�

chilled by the ice .. water, So the 'pro
ducing stock will produce more and of

better quality and: the growing" stock
will grow the faster. The fuel to. run
the tank will cost but a nominal SUIII

and is 'a small item 'to coneider.c-Fe=m.
Stock and Home.

/: .- ,

..- .

._
..-,'

" ,

, A farm imlP'Iemenj: which pays'for itself in one year is a is,my guarantee that mean's thebestInmaterial, conseruc-
'.

lOOC}'o dlvideud payer everafterwards--a fact that thousands tion and operation. You don't gamble when you buy a

lJf- successful farmers have learned concerning the -N-isco. NiSco because··1 wiD even make good any breakage from
Why.shouldn't you get thil:rdividend;> GIIJI cause within one year.
The Nisco was the /int··spreader to embody -the. wide-

• l�antyoutoreadouri�menselYintere8ting booklet "Help..
spiead idea and maintains this supremacy to this ·day. It 1011 MotherNature "and ,

,: operates with an 'everlasting chain sprocket wlieel drive will gladly send it on
'that minimizes breakage and saves wear. Hasatightbot- request. Allioourhand-
-tom"and an endless chain conveyor that brings an the load some catalog. If you
,:to- the two beaters. Handles a load SO inches high'as readily want ,to make or keep
'as any other does an even box full A convenient lever yourlandfertilethiswill
'allows spreading any quantity"desired-S, 6. 9. 12 or 15 pay you. Send today.
Ieads per.acre, Back Qf the money-making Nisco Spreader Address meat'Boxt4S
- &!e the machine at the Nisco dealer's . .If you don't know him. we will send, you his name.

B. C. OPPENHEIM, Mgr.
NEW IDEA SPREADER 'CO•.

"Spreacier Specialist."
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORy:-CoLoWATER, OHIo

Branches: Ham&hurg, PII., Columbus, 0., IntJianapoli5, 'Ind.,. Jae]f,mn, MicA•• CIiktzgo. m..
St. louis, Mo., Minnetlpoll., Min".;-Omaha. Neb., KalUQl Otg, Mo. Gudph. Om•• Ctnwtla.

Keep The FarmersMailandBreezeonFiie'
for Future Reference' in this Permanent Binter!

Many subscribers tlnd It Impossible to absorb all.the good
things In anyone Issue at one reading. and they also find
valuable Ideas and suggestions In every Issue which they
desire to preserve for future use. We have had requeats.;
from so many subscrtbere tor suggestions on how to btnd
the Farmers Mall and Breeze In book form that we have
had manufactured a Mall and Breeze Bluder which we
teel sure will meet every need,
The illustration wlll'give a pretty talr Idea of ,this new

Binder. It carries the name of the paper 'ol' the ou tslde
tront cover. It has a stout ciotti back and heavy tag
board sides. It wlll hold 26 Issues. The papers can be put
Into the binder from- week to week and thus kept clean
nnd In perte.ct condltlon.. and you can always tlnd any
Issue the moment It Is wanted. When the 26 Issues have
been placed In one of these binders you wlH have a neat
and 8ubstanitaUy bound book which we belleve you Will
consider worth .. great many dollars.

.

.

OUB FREE OFFER. We will send one Mall and Breeze Blhder with full An
'struct'lons tor binding the papers, tree and postpaid to all who send $1.10 to pay for a
one-year new or renewal subscription to the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Use the cou

pon below or copy the order on leHer paper It you do not want to cut out the coupon.

' .. ;, FREE BINDER COUPONr .

F� MAIL AND BREEZE, Dept. B-I0. Topeka, Kansas. f' •

I enclose $1.10 to pay for a one year subscription to Farmers Mall and Breeze.
You are to send me as a premium t.ree and postpaid one binder as per your offer.
Thts -Is a new, renewal, extension subscription. (Draw_ a circle around the proper

w_ord to Il)dlcate the nature of your . subscription.) .

. ]\':)'1, Name .••••••.•••••••••••••• : ; •••• .' _: .

••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••-;'i �••••• �•••••••••••••
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High Feeds?-�uild a Silo
.....

BY A. L. HAElCK:ER

._-

All thru the g�at corn producing
states millions of acres of stalks art'

now blown by the winds or covered with

snow, while hay is selling at $25 fo $35
a ton, While, we are conserving human

-r:
food why .not give some thought to

saving st-ock food 1.' By so doing we. will
save human food, and that in large
quantities. -._

-By the use of silos on our stock farms .

we could increase stock products 30 per
cent, and,greatly lower the cost of pro'
duction. -, We could add millions to our

material wealth, and give to' the eon

sumer a cheaper product. We could
rotate our crops better. plant wheat 011

the corn stubble, and corn on the 'wheat
stubble. We could--conserve -the fert i l i ty
of the land. and increase the stock carry
ing capacity of the farm. lower the
item of ·litbor. and altogether make 11

more permanent and substantial line of

farming.
'

.

A crop of corn can be put into thc
silo any time during a month. while

many crops "must be harvested at once

when- ripe or they waste. This dis·
'tributes the farm labor and makes it

possible to get the grea test efficiency
from the help, ,

.

Cornsilage .will keep many Yi'!ars in
a silo, and in this .way we can can,\'
over a food supply for ,a.n unfavorable
year. In a good corp.. crop 40 per cent;
-of the nutriment is found in th'e stal);
and II'!II ves, 'Yhile in a poor crop it oftell
extends to 60 per cent or more. Ca.n we

throwaway this 40 or 60 per cent? Per·

hap�. o.ur prpsperity will ilAlow it, but
it ·is poor business to do ,so•.an<l. s�o)1 or

later, thru competition, thll stockkeeper
will find' it .necessary to'· US!! the silo.
Silo$ "were never ch_!!aper in terms of

crop values thaI\. trow. . .

The Jordan V�ley
In Southea,tern OrelOn I. a beautlluf,
fertile dl,trlct that YOU ought to In
v.,tlgate. Many ahrewd farme......

=::!n'o::I���t "::I��"fh�'::I�h�t·nln�:�:
...nt will pay big r.turn. from thl
natural Incre..e In the value 01 the
land alone. to lay nothing of the big
eroPl 1hat they, can produce. Price'
low; terma ellY,'
Alk _me for authentlo . Information.

abaolutely fr... "

Vou are cordlaUy Invited to call at
Room 112, Union Paclftc Bullillnli.- to
... our e"oeUent and extenllv. exhibit
of producta grown In the Union Pacln,
Coantl7.
1.1.SIlITB,Colooizllloa & i.d.tlrl.' ......

Vai.a,rltillt S,olom -7.loom 1350. tl. P. aId,., Omaba, Ne••
/
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A Oase��/C��� .,�� ,', :I',;"':-�',":'i'-'
I sboullf' IIk� to ,ask "'.ht ·w.IUI. �e t

O'ub!el'
-

�': .- �
witb two beltera .wb.eb. I loSt whUe., pas- -

,;.:, I
rillS' corn 8talu 8001e time ago ·'fte first ,

"

��e was found' Iyt"g' down ·bre.a�hhfg' labor-,' -, ,"
iauSiy, boldmg. ber bead to. th� rlsli�' Tea....

·

"

were runnlns b<\m ber eyes. Sbe was g lve n,

a g-ood pbyslc !>llt abe dred In !leveral bours. •

The otber belter was found "betore. sbe
..
was

quite so sick. Her ,aT); was .very ,unsteadY
and she .too, turned �o tile rlgbt. Sbe' was

given 2 pounds ot salts .tn the course of a

<1'1\' but she died tllat night. Tbese, catUe

,,:e'r� In the 8talk field just 1 hour a day
far four days', and tbe second cne. .'was 0\1t
almost 24 'flour8 wben she'dllid;. ·G. H: ,

Lost Springs, Kan. I

The chances are that these cattle were

a ffected with the malady' known com

monly as corn stalk disease, tho .at this
time we are unable to state the exact

nature of this malady. In BOrne in

stances it appears to be hemorrhagic
septicemia, and vaccipatton-will prevenb
th is ailment. The '. following. circular

letter explains this matter more
.

fully,
Poisoning In cattle' as a result of eating'

('(I ne, sorghum, and similar varieties of

fodder Is due to the fact that these plants,
especially wben tbey bave been .srunted,
frost bItten, or have slarted tlie second

!;�YI���?'S C������c�hefO��m����s� h�c�d.ln T��:
ln t rer Is a deadly polson and usually 1,llIs

verv qutck ly. There Is -no practical method

by meana at whIch you can detect the pees

PlICe of these poisonous prrncrptea outside,
of chemical 'analysis. Such a - chemical
analysis would. In many cases b, negative,
ns it se01TlS that fodder of this kind does
110' always oontaln the same proportlon at

prussic aotd. .... ..

As a general rule, the. recommendation
has been made that one or two. animals

only be tur,ned Into a fIeld for, a few days,
NOle tbe etfect on tbem. It they are not

poisoned. It I, then quIte safe to turn In
t hi" re;�:h'le';.��yOfst�:esan�raJ�'lsonlng, befdre
t h e animal goes' down, It Is said tbat large
doses of ordinary molasses diluted with
wa ter will prevent the tormatlon of prussic
ucid In tbe animal's stomach, There Is no

�{':'l���npr::���Od of tre.at�ent atter absorption

!l sbould always be borne In mind that
rattle will: bloat quIte readily on feed of
t nis k lrid If the latter Is at all' wet ·wJt.ll..
dew or other 'form of moisture, ,It also Iir'
uunge tous for animals to eat a good deal of
dried fodder and drink freely. Fermentation

usually Is set up, sometimes resulting In
tl eu t h from suffocation due to pressure of a
distended paunch on the lung,s, In less thail

�2 hour.
When bloated' animals are discovered, they

should Immediately be, given 2 ounces of
turpen tlne mlxed":wl,t.h ,9. pint of raw llnseed
ui l. whIch will etfeiltually stop ,the ,process
of fermentatlon, but will, not remove the

g"s whIch Is already present,
If there Is danger of ImmeiHate death

from bloating, th'e 'il.n.lmals sh,ould be tapped
in lhe upper flank on th8, left to permIt tbe
gas to escape. \

Hccent reports Indicate that many caBes

of death may be ascribed to ,ali Infectlous
disease known" as hemorrhagic septlc1imla.
It is advlsableci before animals are ,turned
:�i\h 'l{:A�{or�\;�g�c :�:tlc��I� e:CCI���ln;��g
n vaccine may be purchased from any vet-
<rinary supply house.

'

K. S. A. C. Dr. R-::R. Dykstra.

Farmers' do Their Part
),

)f
k
n

m

I hitve j�st' finished r.eading Governor,

rapper's address entitled, "Is the- :Ameri
t,1 n Farmer Unpatriotic 1" and I am ver_y
llillCh pleased by the manner in which 'he
handled the 'question and alBo' by the
fairness which he extended to the farmeIt
alld his cause. lOut, here in C010rado,
one hears quite a. iittle abQ_ut ,the farlJler
Ilot being a patriot. As' a mattef of
f:let, the farmer- 'a1wan has and perhaPf1
always will be )Ilijju'nderstood by the
nitics, I am ,a .farmer and have been
It II my life, and I think I know whereof

! ,peak when I say I don't believe there

:" a farmer in Washington c01!nty who
t, not "doing his bit."· Farmers are

doing theit'" bi. All the farmer asks- is
H ;;tjuflre deal in, price-fixing,
Out here we farmers get $1.85 for

:,"hrat and pay $2,90 fOr 48 poundB of
llour, $8,75 a hundred pounds for sugar,
Hnd $8,i5 a ton fpr coal. Hogs sell for
15 cents on foot and retail for 40 cents
fur bacon and ham. Beef, is in the same
proportion. Last spring we paid from

"

lR to. 20 cents ,a 'pound for beans for '

'''C(l. As It result of the high price of

l:,eallS, a great acreage was planted. This
1,111 we sold o.ur bea'ns for 7 centS on the
YIlnrket. The farmers are organizing into
what is known as "The Farmers' Union"
01 which I'am a member. /They are get
ting very 'strongly orga:nized- and, alr�a,dy
We are shipping in all of our coal, 'fruit
antj other supplies, and � look fof�some'
j!()od results within the. coming� 'year.
I n.lp taking three of- the'"Capper Publi--
c·atlOllS. .••. ,\'

'
I

-----:". ;"

lq�:'Qr:��:!l fo�Il:'���al a;:Re{r�l!dcatP:::�
.

_::�.�i_'i
'

t I 11·ly hope he Will contmue the good' I..:... �__:�
1\ ill'l;: �hllt he has begun, I especia)ly ',';. •
apprecIate the manner in which Gover-

,-

;";1' C:apppr handles the farme�s ana the' 'Compfete System of hot and cole! running w�ter
a lOring men's affllil's, Ilnd I hope I am ready to install I!, Country Homes. Enjoy the

lItlt T1rr
" t' 'h'

comfortsofCl�hfe. Noplumberneeded,anyone
" snmmg upon yoqr Ime m oRmg can'in8tall. We sellJ1irec-t to you at wholesale

; nil r ,Von may find time to read my prices and ,:efund motley if not satisfied.
JlllJlble cOI.limunir!ltion.

' BIG :FREE CATALOGI.!E-\klon, Colo, Charles A, Mowry, showing Bargains in Water Works Systems.
Plumbing, Heating ,Plants, etc. Write

MISSOURI WATER & STEAM.SUPPI.Y CO�
3011 So. SllIb Street,' ST. JOSEPH, .1S50URI.

"GI�_�e,a-1>e�ng:that never needs.. adjustmen.t, 'J says,th_e'experienced
tractor .operator.: I�' ._

, , ..

"Then llm�w I �nf ge�g'a bearing'that is designed
to fit the work my tractor must do and will last as long
as the machine itself or longer. If it wouldn't .the man
ufacturers, vy'�uld :have to'm�e i�· �djusfabte- to protect

themselves, -, ..

n

.,
,,"""

- ',. ,.

Then, t:90, Idon'� daim�o l:>e. "No slrl;-no a<,1justable 1;I�arlnglffor.
. �e. Lwant to spend my time running

an expertmechanic., l can-make m)': -tr&ttor-:-no\ pU1:'ting it-in shape
a simpleadjustment,easyenough. .

to .run. -... ,'�

But a, beariii'g adjustment is ae,
-

.: ''When' yoU" ;;;m� rlght dov.:n to 'It,
8e!ious...matter, Only �n expe� lit's silnple enougb to make a bearin«

,:' shOQ!d make it. r- ,

' adjulltable. The idea iit to make it so

......,' tha\.l1t will. not need -,dju,ting aft,,,
. it has been Installed.' _

.'

, "I might adjust the bearing , \ -

too_loosely or too tightly L....then '

.' '!Hyiatt,R��r �earings are made

.omethin.g happens I �and I'm right-they out-live the machine II in
- which they I!!'e instaned. BecausOc

-delaye'd and out of money for they are built right in ,the first pl�ce
repairs.'

" "", they ge'ver need adjustment."
,

.... -IJ--- ,4 ........

;

...,.':- �.-
.,' :Hya�.:Rollei\'Bearitig Company,

'!'riacfor Div., Chic.go-Al!tomobi�e Div,.�roit
.

',' In,(luatriai Div.• NewarJc;N.,.I.",.. ,t·
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Thr sow that' raises lal;ge Witers re
I1uceii the cost of. ilroduction, ,

WHEN WRITING AD�ERTISERS PLEASE
'MENTIOli FARl\IERS .MAlL AND ,BREEZlj:

,

Ja\ �?!�s�r!�!�!lw�!�i��!�
American Cltizens. aet in 11110 and show your patrlotism
by WeAring one of our CollI Plnted cnnmt"'led pl�� wblch
WO Bend for only tOc tn help pny nov('rtising expenees.

'

JewelryBouse, 137 .EIghthSt ••Topek••KIIIl�
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>sh�'r.e';. pig-)i>!lt "uP': 1ly Walter SI.lIlW fif an lay�rage.: oi, $f?5' �a,�� The.; Polallu
I WICIll�W., ::: ",' ,. breed�rs' st!llt.·m 101.reports -:, 'FJ:!ey hud
'The Bel'ksliire boys ·did not have very,' 605 pigs entered, produced 9�,564,p.OUllds

good su�c:e�_. this, ye!lr� Gilbert·Arfhpr, po�k a� a� avera�e -eost .0f.,"$4.6i. Ii. .hulI,
who won fltst· prize last year moved to .dred:welght ,nd showed - a net p'ropt of

Burling�oI) ,',and haP. t'o dispose of hi's $1�,646.12', for an .average I-of:
-

�125.21
contest entry.' CliaTles Phelps of Stock-: ach.

,

.

'.
,

-

-

' :.

ton, Rooks county, won the $25. prize pig It was Ii. greai· year's :work� and' I a III

offered by W. A.":. Arthur, Gilbert's very proud of my boys. Whi)() I am dis

fat�er, for the highest grade made by a appointed because 'every boy did not

boy who �ter�d Berkshires.: Oharles s�nd a re�l?rt, the percentage w�)'y
,

' had seven pigs In the contest and pro-. high. -While we ha:d 470 )loys enrolled
duced 573 pounds of pork at a con- fill' work only 437 actually entered the
test feed cost of $30.25. His .grade was contest a�d began record keeping. Many
82Ya and his pl'ofit record $164.75. w40 got In l�te were unable ·to secure

.D. O. Bancroft of Dsborne had of- BOWS. The averages include all' the rt·,

fered $10 to be awarded to tho-boy who ports and some ?f them show 'only It

made the best record 'with 0. Duroc sow few dollars profit while a very few

Th P • alO' U·
purchased from him. Clarence Paulsen ·show.ed a 108s due. to 10SB of the sow

.

e raetic D,e mt of Concordia; Cloud. county, and" Ray- or pigs. These reports cut the profit
.", mond Currey of Elmont] Shawnee an� pork production records very ma-

PI
·

0 tfi
county, tied for this prize. Both made ten!,-Ily. ,� .

'

OWing '0 'It a- grade of 86., Clarence produced 1288 .PICtures. of prize wmners �ot shown

pounds of pork with six pigs and made will be prmted when the storiea appear.
, a profit of $140.90. His feed cost was Every boy �ho sent a report w.ilI rc-

,

THIS is the Heider Model D-9-16 $59,12. Raymond had six pigs entered, ceive a 'CertificatJl 01 Achievement

with a two-bottom No. 9 Rock produced 1200 _pounds of pOrk at a con-: signed by Arthur Capper and by the

!sland Tractor Plow attached onto the test feed cost of $44.10 and reported <10 c,?nte!lt manager. Winne� will receive

tractor platform. Entire outfit.ln one unit. )let profit of $260. Mr. Bancroft will dIpl�mas of honor. E.v�r� .story' and

Foot lever control. Automatic power lift.
send $5 to each of these boys. record of the .275 sent In "ias�cat:efully

,
..' �ead and gr.a�ed. . Any, boy who �!!sire8

T�ink of the. time and wQrk you could save
Polanda Wouldn t Stay. DQWD.. It may obtain his grade biY� applying

WI5h t·his handy oJltfit Oil your farm. Plow Well, fellows, the Poland breeders ta-the contest manager. And now -Iet's
rlght up to �ge fenc<e lines-back Into the failed to win 'a. dollar in the 1916· con- .get ready to make things .,hum this

corne,1'S-'-plo.w all the field. Your handa test, but' they-certainly "cleaned up" in year.
guide the tractor. Your foot controls the 1917. Winning 11 of the 15 cash prlzes
plow. This is one model of the famous,

. offered in addition to taking champion- "Oorn, and Real Profits

d.
' ship, was going some. And the Poland

e
. -�.... breeders, too, show the highest average BY J. C. '�OHLER

e'l er
profit. But they will have to 'keep 'on _.--

"

'moving along if they snow the way tb ,Tremendous wheat. c�ops have madn

.

the Duroc, 'Hampshire, Chester White' Kansas famous, ''but It IS corn .that has
•

c

'

and Berkshire breeders. this year. Com. rea.lly 'been; ihe -!,ource of the' largest

.1 The D_I.AlI.Purpose T......_._.; I . petition will be keener thaIi eV.er ,before. _wealth. Since 1�60 t�ere hav� been

,!l!i5!! U'cn.1Vf
,

. W,inners' of the fifteen cash. prize only lour years III which '�he �u�ld> of

awards made a marvelous record in pork wheat has e:x:oeede4 the �eld Of. corn.production and in net pr!)fits. vThese In all other yell:!!', the, Yield: ,�i ,coru
. boys produ!!ed 26,828 pounds of pork, exceed.ed that of,wh.eat.'by mllh9lls' oJ

an ,!-v�rage' of 1788, an4 reported a net busb�ls annually. The g�eatest Yield,: 01
PI'OFlt 'of $4,303.44. The profit average corn!n �ansas on record was 273 IDlI�IOII
was slighpy more than $286 .. Add more bushels m..J,889. The value of�tl,t�'-K;ansas
than $-gOO in prizes won and you have corn crop has exceeded. i.he value .of the
"some" profit recol'd., Kansas wheat c op in_ practically every

• i :wIllie thelle records -1!.re remarkable, year sin'ce 1860 except in the last f�ur
aftecall they are not so remarkable as years.

.

Corn ,has been the grell-test.ln-
those made by the entire club. When come.:bn�ger �n .Kansas. ;

you cc.on�ider tha:'t 275 boys produced' a
" ..

total of 267,128 pounds pork counting
NO'man who owns as many 8i! four

the gain made on' cont8et sows and the
cows is saving money by not buying- a·

1704 pigs- enteI:ed in the contest it can.
cream sepa_ra_t_o_f_. -'--_

be seen that not only the prize winners The expre�sion, \ "He means w�1-I" ie
gut every other boy who reported did generally used to excuse a pretty 'poor
his best. And whcn 275.boys can pro- performance.
duce 267,128 pounds pork at an average
cost of $5.33 a hundredweight even when
based on .the comp.aratively low prices

,...

current in 1916, abunda-nt proof is pro- Economize as Well·as Spend
vided. that. the _low costs reported by a.

few. mdlvlduals aLe' correct and true. As much money 'as -�t1ias cost to

Ninetee� counties are represented among conduct the national government
the winners· of cash and special prizes for 125 years has

.

been appro-
and every _section of' the state i� rep- priated in less t-han six months for
resented in the reports. -No such state the WIIiT. And there is every' ill'
wide .records ever have been made be- dication ollr part in the struggle
fore.•"

Just "as. I predicted at the be- is going to be incre·a.singly d-iffi-

g.inning of t!Ie 1917 contest, Capper Pig cult.
Club members made history during their The American people havc risen
first year's enlistment as Patriotic Pork to the staggering demands maue
Producers.

. upon them with a '}ll'Omptness amI

How the Breeds Compared" generosity without p'arallel in his':.

. Every' person who is interested in tory. They will continue to sup'

Capper Pig Olub work is eager to hear port the war in this fasbion if ·as·

how the breeds compared in competi.
sured of the govel'llment's best lif·

tion. He.re's the record: The 3 Berk-
forts to cut out the waste, ex·

shire breeders who reported produced trllvagance and graft so likely' to
1087 pounds of pork at lin average cost

attend such gigantic expenditures
of $6.14 a hundredweight and showed a

in a national crisis.

total profit of $205.93 or an average of It is of the gll'eatest importance;'
$68,34 each, Eleven Spotted Poland that this faith should be given to

Breeders entered 59 pigs and produced them. It is due a 'people paying
10,947 pounds of pork. Average feed' such h,uge taxes,' that the,}' be

cost was $5.13 a hundreclweight; total given the most incontestible pi'oof
net prof.it $1588.18, average profit of the fidelity, if not the efficiency
$144.38. The Hampshir!) breeders who _of their government. \Governmen-

D' Y I\__':"" M'd· reported number 16.- With 85 pigs they- tal heads- and departments should

.0
.. our UWD en mg prod·uced 1-3,402 pounds of pork at� an welcome and ai,d in every possible

average east. of $4.42 a hundredweight. way the searching investigatioll
With a Set of the "Always,Ready" Net profit was $1726.96; avera� proposed by 'Congress into the ex,

Cobble.r's Tools $107.93. The Cheste,f White .and O. 1. penditufes ,of war fund's 'and into

This hanay shoe· repair outfit _ was made es- O. breeders, 29 in all, had ';205 t p,igs en- the, \Vhole cO.I}�·uct of'tpe war. Let

peclallr. ,filr: home use: With the aid of these teredo They produced .3'2','850 pounds' .there be an 'u'nrl'ght, ,wh.ole·hearted
·tools you can easily' do any kind of shoe re-

I' ,

_ .palrlng 'at a great savIng 'Of time and expense-. pork costing an average "of $3.1l2' a ·)JUn-· \!.pturn·ing)o .scrutiny, an<llight -of
The .·('utflt com�8- secu'ely packed In .. box and dredweight, and showe'd ':a neC profit e".ery�transaction. '

.
.

.

,

consists of the following: Iron stand for lasts;
-

T
one each 9 In .. nil 'Incb, 5% Incb lasts; sboe of $3,937.12 'total: averaging' $135.76.

'

..he time to inl'estigate is n9w,
.

hammer. shoe l<nlte-!'f pe� awl; sewing awl; stab- One Mulefoot breeder. belqnged .to. the not- after the damage has been
DTng a.wl: one package of bee I nails; one pack- 1 b H d' d HI h II b d h
age at clinch nails; and full directions. A most cu. e ha eIght pigs entered, but . one. .. e s a e assu�'e t en

complete and serviceable outfit which 'wlll al-
. produced only 720 pounds- pork and his

..

whether we are starting right, it
way.. give satisfaction.

.'

f d' t h' 1 H' f't '11 b
.

t t'
.

It
� SPEOIAL OFFER: This cobbler's outfit may

ee mg cos was Ig I. IS net pro I WI e easIer 0 con lIIue I'lg I',

be had tree all mailing charges prepaid by was 92 cents. But MU'lefoot hogs have and the government can be cer·

sending us 2 yearly subscriptions to Farmers done better in other' contests. iain to have. the people right back
Mall and Breeze at Sf,OO each. $2,00 In all. Show
this copy of our paper to yonr friends. They The real scrap for lionors was be- of it in every emergency. .

will gladly give you· their subscription when

1
tw.een the two bie>' entries, nurocs and It is our time to show the world

they see .. copy of the paper. q 't'
Polands. In total· reports the Duroc how It peace·loving de.mocracy can.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE b' I
,-

Dept. C. 0.. TQpeka, KaJl_.
oosters ed the way with ) 17. Thpy -fight. -', ..

..""'"-----....-------.;;.�;;;..;.;..;.;;.. ...::.::==.:==:..J ha� 750 pigs in the contest, prod llc('(L =-- .,.,... -..:___

Mod.. Co lz.;.H. P.
Bunt to tit the needs of the ave1'

all'e farm. Powerful· enoulI'h to
pull three plows .Dd oPerate
vain separators. silo Bllers. etc.
-lIl1'ht eDoulI'h to work
over sdft.plowed II'roUDds

•

pullin&' discs. harrows
and drills. Easy 'to con'

trol. pu11lnll' binders.
, mowers.bay loaders. etc.,"-...I;....:I....

�..,.

,.

U...... lalaad T.....r PloW.
and (l'et 1I'0od plowiD&' no matter
what tractor you own.. 2.3 or 4
"CTX" _bottoms. "Front fur
row wheel 11ft." Elltra hlll'h

, olearance

I;:L.>_-."Sold with or 'wi�out plow attached. The
:Helder is the trac)<>r with the famous
friction' transmission-one of the greateSt·

si-ngle features ever built int<i a 'tractor. ' ..

Proved, by ten years of actual fiel.d work.
. Friction transmissiqn ineansfewer
pa�less trouble-les.q..chatIce
for lireakage---:.less upkeep elt- I

.

pense--easy control-7 speeds
forw,ard or reverse with One
lever. Especially designed
manifold burns....

-

Kerosene or Gasoline
Pro.... DIaca, Dr.... Pluten.

_ Seeden.Cultl'l'ato...Li.ter••Ha,.
Rake.. HQ Lo.der.. M...ure .

S_der.. CrealD Sa_.ton,·
Carrie... ED....e•• Stalk Catten.
� Writ. for fana tool catelo..

Switch from one 'fuel to the other at any timewith'
out carburetor chan&'8s. Standard"wheel construc
tion, heavy duty "cylinder WllUkesha motor, Dixie
high tensionma�neto.with Impulse starter, Klnll'stoa
catbaretor and Perfell: radiator. Writ.ForC"t"IOII.
\ .

ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO.
2� S�ad Avenue !#RoCk I.Jaud,'IlI.

Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you' have-·
ever seen. The Genuine Daisy-Shoots 500

. times without reloading. - It is an extra strong
shooter an'd perfectly accurate. You can have a

world of pleasur� and enjoyment out of this rifle besides
It teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness of the

nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with this
rifle. It·s just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have
a regular target.

SEND'NO MONEY I want to give every boy one of these ftne rifles FREE
,

and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy work
among your closest friends and neighbors, giving away FREE only 10
packages of. high-grade Patriotic Posf Cards in connection with my big
liberal 25c Introductory offer. Any wide-awake hustling .boy can easi1y do'
it in 2 hours-show the big boys what you can do. Write me TODA'y.

ARTHUR·CAPPER, Publi.her. 612 C�pper Buildill8'. TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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BY FR!!'ll.!:_FRE1T:rER_, .

'

..

-

, ,,-'
L:pon the" fiu:iii'i!r'iab.ility to',cQPjl'with· I.

,.

the problem" of �l'o�r'lullrication.lies, �is� �
"hanc'es of success � tractor, Q;�tomobtle. s-,

nnd gas engine operation., The protec
tion of his pocketbook demands tlia,t he

realize the. deep io!lignifican�il"-of proper
lubrication as -a means or-con"sel'vation
for farm machinery. .

The farm 'l'Iu�,chin·
�ry investDlt'!nt is absolutelyat the mercy
of lubrication. It is'. one of the greatest
factors 'in detenmining the iii!! of -in-'

.

(ernal combustion engines'; the m98t .im-
-

portan t phase of. eCc;tDOm it'D.1 operati9n. '

, The output,,;of !!teel. 1s being-turned to ';'
war matenlals, -:Manu_fac,turere, of farin,"

machinery .are-finilin� it difficult to pro·
cure sufficient materIal to' keep uP" with
orders., And this' shortage must; of

necessity, mean higher prices:--�oi mao

ehinery. This' is an added reason wlly
the farmers should save' thair' machines '

_

hy proper care. ,-.', ..
A -man who buys' his first- ;tractor, ,

nutomobile or gas -engine should make ,�
the lubrication of his nioJor'.iI.' subject O;f '

-peeial �tudy;�( The rav.ages'of friction\Y
-

rill destroy it quickly unless 'al(moving
parts are 'protected, by, a clinglng ,film or,

-

cushion. of g'O'o\l, oil.' He muse not .be
-ntisf'ied .with "just oil",·but should. use,
the utmost .calie in selecting hill lubri
-unts. And once he has 'made this se-:

l-etion he should never mix one grade: of.
oil with another. '

:' ...
�

Motor' Warnings
Pain ill the warning whi.ch the hu- '

num miiehine sends forth whew it is
',\ orn or 'diaarranged and so needs at

t-ntion; �
The motor car. gi ves notice of,

its nilments by making a. noise. 'I'he l.;
\\'f,JI·built··�car'- of, the present' comes t,

"lose to being noiseless, and the driver
soon becomes familiar with its aecus-j

tomed hum. . An out-of-the-ordinary
-queak OJ: knock or rattle is a warning
of trouble brewing. The wise motcrist
h"('ds the 'waming. The trouble may
1,,· It loose bolt or. pin, a part out of Iadjustment, -or . a worn or broken part.
1£ the motorist cannot locate and rem

-dv tbe trouble for' himself .he Should
'j'ck the aid of, the -repair man before
more sedaus, teouble develops," or he
-uff'ers a breakdown on the road. A ,,,.

-t.itch in tjine sil,ve� nine in the-garage W"h'· T'11"
-

-

,,- well ali in

'�he-'·tail«?r-shop.-Mile·1 I.

Y" iis-toues, ,'� --,_ ,

•.

""

,
....

-: " - .

'1
'

•

-.',
�,. -e"

How' Tires �e Rim Ou.t
. -;

''<. '

'

IT is no accident; nor mere -valveengtneof theO�lan�i':,
caprice of opinion, that ,Seasible Six Is simple .and -

'

has glven theOakland Sen- effi�ient�t ,�600, r. p.�; �".
_, .'� sible Six its high"place in delivers. 44 horsepower, '0'1'::
-

"

the regard of.theAmerican -one horsepowerto evei-y S2.·�·
farmer, pounds of car weight,
-n is', rather; that this car .

'.. '

-

more ably-meets his wishes
It �s. quick.. capable �nd.,.�. t:

and .his needs than -

any
_. poslt�v.e In .�c�on; uo.d�r �l�' .

other, and better serveshim ���ltionS It IS exceedingly ,

at a lo:wer up�eep cost: spanag of fuel

"

Protection from rim eutting- is, not
to he' obtained .by any particular type
"f tire, but depends rather' upon de"
-I�II, qua lity and usage. No good tire'
,,!, sta ndard make will be cut, by any ]
-tu udarrl rim if used, properly, But '

.lil,)' type,?f, tire will �e injured .by 1:, uuse. Riding on a sof� OP flat tire,
,f'lIte,1 and irregular runs; excessive

I"ads, tire fillers and- stiff reliners are

II,., vommon causes for, cutting and

l'l,'aking ahove the beads.
'<,

Tile f langes- of a rim may become
f'attel'ed from running a tire deflated
;"1' fl. conslderable

, distance,. and in .ad
,1lti,JO to ruining tha\ tire, the, next
Lil''' put on that rim �ill be cut above
I ii" heads. � 'Tires carrying heayier: "1.

I',atls than those for' which- they are

,11',igned !lJay break at the beads, where
'lIg'ageej by the· clinches- of ,the rim.-
\J iJeRtnnes.

.

"

, .

, . Although built' on an ex

traordinarily 's,t17.on.g �n9
se'rv'iceable chass'is:' t,
carries nq- unnecessary
weight; and its high-po.w
ered en'gine is free from
handicap'or,any sort._ '

-.

--..
-

It� sightly and corrtfortable
body is swung on' long
springs' over .a generous
wheelbase-on the rOugh
est roads the car travels'

.

� with sureness and ease"
, The high-speed ov�rhead-

The body of the car is hand "

some in,line and propor(i�n;: :
.

it 'is carefully made, very""
,roomy and exceptionally;:.:..:
comfortable..

I

,

" :'
__
t

"

Concentration'of the en:tite (

Oaklandmanufacturing
fol'Ces upon; oae Chassis as

,

the;foundatibn fdr several,
body mOdels ,has" :{esulted
in a value not eqUaled' -in
th� present car ma�k�." "_

Dehorning Chutes

:\. subscriber' w-h-o-s-e letter has been, 'O�ers of the Oakland

:,'H wrote, recently, asking for plans Sensible Six' through-
1111' a dehorning chute, If he- will write' out 'the oountry enjoy
'li" editor 'again -the material will 'be
"I'nt him. _ I

'uniformly high mileages
from fuel and tire.s.

The Homeward Roa.d'
The, fields of work�re thl'ckly sowed
IVlth tangled troubles' and the· thorn" of

. care;
"Ut When night comes, It brings the home-

ward road:- .....� .

.-\ nd you are there. ,I
T""eth I

)
,� er. n the cool and fragrant hush,
.ares tall ,away, ,and love and lite grow
Atrong·'

.

A n.l lo! the' re�Uul fIelds with flowers are
lUsh . .

Anu full' ot Rong.
c'

\ J�ltt Ie Wishing mOOD. above· the hlll

.'\",t�gR In .tlle saffron sky Its 811ve�, bow:
Ii 0

0 the murmur ot the crlcket�' trill,
melVard We go.

T-buring·Car. . J 990

Roadster • • • ' 9�0
RoadsJer Coupe. 1150

Sedan -.

'

•• ",1190'

Sedan (UnitBody) 1490 '

CouPe (UnitBody) 14�0

,
,F. Q. B. Pontillc, Mich.

... l' ....

'OAK¥-AN.i) �'OT�R C;A��C�-'
PON'PI'AC, l't!I�..HIGAN

'

, ,

To home and' hearth and heart-how iliad
T
the quest!'

'

_ '.

-

hlUthdU8k whose v,elY,et bloom halt veils

0AKLAN'DHor evle.w" � ...
'"

naWard and loveward-oh, dear heart,
I

- "

.

'

thI! refit!· . 1 :. : •
.

.

Homeward, with YOIl!
• I

,�

,..__
-ChurletJ ,Bultton� Golne.

' ,.',.
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WY�OTTES.
WHITE WYANDO'TTE dOC-KwE-R-E-L-S-.--H-.-O-.
_

Collins. F'on tarra, Kan.
PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-COCKERELS
_

$6 each. Mrs. O. E. Collins. Drexel, 1110.

'GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. TRY
_. them. D. Lawver, Weir. Kan., Rt.. No.3.
A FEW GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKER
_

els $2.00 each. G. M. Effland, Victor. Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS U·.OO.
Extra fine. Mrs. Mollle'Paramore, Delphos,

PL:YMOVTH ROCB;S, , K,",a=cn:c.o==-===����---- _

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARR£D ROCKS-
CHOICE WHITE WYANDO'l'TE COCKER_

Limited supply. Finest quality. Write K:�� $1 to $3. Mrs. <:eo. l!ankln. Gar-dner,

quick tor price •. Cha •. Dult. Larned. Kansas.
FOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARRED

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK

Rocks. Of thte most noted strains at the K:��ls $1.25. Homer Ruth. Moundridge,
breed. Write me your wants. Frank MoCor-
mack, Morrowville. Kan. PLOCK'I:! WHITE WYANDOTTE Ff,RM.
PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.' a

Clay Ce.nter/' Kan, Cocks •. cockerela, hens
nd pullets. .

, \ ..'

bd�ls�gIU.3����·.J�r�':1dvl���gOV'·e:"�� m��k�� WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLlETS. COCK-

Blaokwelder. Isabel. Kall. \
crels, $1.26 up. Mrs. S. E. Miller, Mlnne-

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS _ LARGE,
apolls. :(ran. '

tancy, snow white hens. pullets and ckls. WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. BRED
tor al (0 Iglnato t Whit IY St!y) for size and quality. Mrs. Bert Ireland.
Cha�. Ci. Fa;r. Sha:o�. Kan.

e ory ra n.

H;,;o",l;;,to;:,=n,-:'=K::=a=,n,='=--==..,....,=_=�_�=__�

PET'l'IS BARRED ROCKS. CONSPICUOUS FINE WHITE' WYANDOTTE HENS AND
COMB ANCONAS-HENS' AND S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, winners St. Joseph and Topeka shows. cockerels tor sale. J. Benjamin, Cam-

good color and stock. $2 and $3. Mrs. r.. Choice breeding males $3. $6 and $10. Mrs. bridge. Kan.

�:::. dollar each. M. Hampton, Sweany. R. 7. Manhattan. Kan. P. A. Pettis. Wathena. Kan.
- S;;I'='L"OV"'E�R==W=Y�A-=N-=CD=0"'T=CT=E':-C�0=C�K=E=R�E=L-.-$2.00;

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS. pullets $1.50 each. Mrs./ S. Heffelfinger,
erels. Best In the West. $5.00 each. Sun- Parks 200 egg stralnJ direct trom prize Ettlngham,- Kan. �

tlower Ra·nch. Ottawa. Kansas. winning layers. �2 to ,5. Eggs in season. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER-

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- Gem 'Poul{ry Farm. Haven. Kan. els $1.50-$3.00. Jerry Brack. Havensville,
ere Is. .

Bred trom winners. Satlstactlon FOR SALE-50 "'EXTRA CHOICE WHITE Ka,,,,n,.,.=S_t�a=r�R�o,,,u,.,te-,,.,= _

guaranteed. Mrs. Earl Fallis. Luray. Kan. Rock cockerets and 75 pullets from my PRIZE WINNINB �OLUMBIAN' WYAN-

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS FROM prize winners. $2.00. $3.00 and $5.00. D. J. dotte cockerels and fancy pigeons. J. J.
Aldrich and Crystal White best matlngs. Ward. Severance. Kansas: R·. R. 1. P:-=a::,u�l=s:-.-:H:::::II:::ls",b::;o:.:r=o",.",K�a:.::n",r,=--_� � _

$2.50 10 $4.00 each. John Vanamburg. Marys- FINE LARGE BA{l.RED ROCK COCKER- ROSE COMB WHITE WYANLlOTTE COCK-
DUCKS. ville. Kan. . els and pullets from my prize pens. Pullets ::>.erels-·$2.00. $3.00, $5.00 eaCh. Mrs. Robt.

__����'wo_���
.. PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF ORP� $2. $3 and $5 each. Cocker-els $3. $6 and $10 C. Greenwade. IUack-well. Okla.

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.26. DRAKES Ington cockerels. From pen mated stock :-,each. H. F. Hlcl<s. Cambridge, Kansas. WHITE WYA'NDOTTE COCKERELS. FINE
$1.50. Ethel Hill. Mayetta, Kan. 'of several year9.�t careful breeding. P.rlces BARRED ROCKS-COCKERELS AND PUL- tellows. fro� laying steatn, $2 to $':;.

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH PEKIN DRAKES are right:' State quality wanted. Mrs. Perro' lets tor sale. at reasonable prices. For Dwight Osborn, Delphos. Kan.

$1.50. ducks $1.00. Myrtle Eubanks. Hot- Higley. Cummings. Kan. years my birds have won at leading shows. PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COCK-

ton. Kan. , MILLER'S BUFF O.RPI:"IGTONS WON AT 'Ordcr early for they are going fast. Fred erels for sale $2.00 each. 3 for $5.00. Mrs.

DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF Topeka Fair. 1915. 16. 17. Early hatched Hall. Lone Wolf. Okla. NO.rman Worley. White CIty. Kan.

H!�;t':,n�of�wa. Bare Poultry ce., Box �70, ���,�;r��lIe�n.f�Prh���,,��aKt��� guaranteed. WfJI;�eIR�;�n C.?I;���E�:,; ��c��refsR�p- SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-CHOICE

AT THE BIG WlN'l'ER SHOW.' HELD AT $5. Utility cockerels $2-$3. Utility pulle,ls an�����rti.� 1.2.�Oe��0��·��;'b�����f����.n guar-

Topeka. December 17 to 22, I won on Butf !�·f:edorg�';,_s�r'k����S:er.S����:�tI*�n�uar- FOR SALE. LAYER-PAYER SILVER

��fI���IIOs�S;.��t 3��dh��? rsotc��del3r�stp:�.db3e�� "ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING-
Laced

-

Wyandotte cockerels.
-

]jandles.

GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
display. and second best d lsptay in the show. let" Barred Plymouth Rock s, 12 blue rlb-

$2.00 to_ $4.00. I. J. Wright. Clifton, Kan.
taken .soon. Ba .... Poultry Co .• Box 870,. Flfly choice cockerel. at $5. $7.50 and

$10'1
bons 1917. 203 to 218 egg production. stock WHITE; WYANDOTTES. BLUE RIBBON

Hampton, Iowa. CI S L B 1493 Top ska Kan f I F tI II t N th \WIII winners. bred from record layers. Cocks.

MAMMOTH TOULOUSE GEESE, EXTRA
laS ue9gene. ox • " . �:UI��ye·Ra��eh. T.a L�gHo�k, P�:P.' Cotf�';: Ccclce re ls. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, E(J:lngham.

large. $3.50 eaoh i . trio. tor $10.00. Ed ville. Kan. _

Kan.
.

Sheehy. Hume. Mo. POT,ISH,_.�

IGUINEAS.
• WHITE"-CRE;ST�D--BLACK--POLISH:::::S RH� ISLAND REDS. ��.�

�_��__�
cocus and a few hens. $2.00 each. J. L. ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS, $2, $3. WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. GEO':

PEARL AND WHITE'AFRICAN GUINEAS CarmeRn. Neosho Fall •• Kan.· ·W. Treiber. Wamego. Kiln. Waters. Elk City. Kanaa •.

cheap> It ,taken soon. Bare Poultry Co., CHOICE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

�ox 870. Hampton. Iowa.
. •

Sadie Litton. Peabody. Kan.
.

NARRAGANSET'l.' TURKEY TOMS $6. HENS
$4. Mrs. Blue Rice. RIchmond. Kan.•

PURE BRED· BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Elizabeth Leonard, Effingham, Kan.
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FARMERS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING'
R\te: 6 cents a word each Insertion tor 1, '2 or

3 times. '6 cents a word each Insertion for ..
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each Initial, abbreViation or whole num-

,ber as a word In both' classification and signa
ture. No display type ·or tnuatrattone admitted.

POULTRY, ORPINGTONS.

So many elements enter Into the sblpplng
of eggs'-by our advertisers and the batchlng
of same by our subscribers that the publlsb
ers of this paper cannb1o.g.uarantee that eggs

sblpped shall reach th<l"'buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching. of egg•.

We shall continue to exercise the grea test

care In allowing p'oultry and egg advertisers

to use ,this paper, but our responsibility must

end wlth'that.

AJ'l.CONAS.
MoiT-L-E�D-��CONAs.PULLETs'AND

cock.erels tor sale ....Mrs. Mary' Bates, Digh
ton. Kan.
SINGLE
pullets

Bronson,

CORNISI),"
�-----.'.--" -

,
.. _ _, " -_._--_ .. - - _ .

DARK 'CORNISH, IMPORTED BREED

ers. Cockerels tor sale. Eggs in season.

Always winner at state show. Bartlett.....

Park, Belle Plaine. Kan.

GEESE.

LANGSHANS.

BIG BLACK LANGSH:ANS. H. OSTER�
toss. Hedrick, Iowa.

WHITE LANGSHAN COCKERELS. WM.

Wisohmeler. Mayetta. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCK

erels. Prices right. Sarah Grelsel. Bene

dict. Kan.

LEGHORNS.

· SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCI<i
erels $1 each. J. Grube, Larned. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN �mGHORN COCK
erels. $.J.;OO. P. B. Cole. Sharon. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK
erel. $I.PO. Maude Walker. Skiddy. Kan.

S C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $2..STATE
.

wInner. Mrs. W. R. I;illdreth.·Oswego. Kan.
Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

erels. $1.25 each. J. N. MJller. Fredonia,
Kan _.

'l3ROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS. BOTH

combs. $1.25 each. Albert Stahl. Louis

burg. Knn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK

erels. pure white, $2 up. Mrs. Lydia Fuller,
Clyde. Kan. ,

SINGLE COMB} BUFF LEGHORNS. COCK
eeets $2 each. Vera Davis, Winfleld, Kan.,

R. 2. Box 73.

L. D. GOOCH. SEWARD. KAN .• WILL SELL

R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.00 each

it tal-ten soon.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels. Ba rro n Welch strain. $2 up. Mrs.

Will Wedd. Oal,t.III. Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGH()RNS.
- State show winning stock. $2-$3-$5. Vera

D_avls. 'Vlnfield. Kun .• R. 2. Bx. 73.

PURE S. ·C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS;
·

choice culled s tock : $1.50 each. Booldng
egg orders. Lym a n ]flun. Galva, Ka n,

...

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN 'COCK
erels from trap nested. high producing

females. $2 up. Pearl Haines. Rosalia. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHIT'tj LEGHORNS. EX

tra fine exhlbltll'n and egg type. Cockerels

$2 up. Baby chlcks. Geo. Patterson. Melvern,
'l{.an.

FEW CHOICE S. IC. WIUTE LEGHORN
cocicerets from my combined egg contest

find show room winners, reasonable. C. O.

Cook. Lyons. Kansas.

CHOICE PURE BRED R. (3. WHI'lJ.E AND

Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.50 to $5.00.
None better. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. E.
Ba lbrfdge, Belleville. Kan.

.

PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels. 200 egg strain. ,$3.00 each.

Satisfaction guaranteed. O. P. Williams\"
Sedgwick. Kan .. Route 2. f

200 SINGLE COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS;
both rna tlngs and Utility Stock, satisfac

tion guaranteed or money retunded. Cock

erels $1.50 uP. temales $1 up. G. F. Kocb,
Jr .• Ellinwood, Kan.

III1NORCAS.

FOR SALE-CHOICE S.C. BLACK MINORCA
cockerels two to thr.l:e dollars: cocks $2.00.

Satlstantlon guaranteed. L. F. Edlnborough�
Irving. KRn. '

._ '

•.

ORPINGTON8.

CO'�K ,STRA·I� BUFF' ORPIN�GvT-O-N�'�CvOvC-K"""_
• erels, $2, $3. Virginia Vince, Rt. 1, Peru,
Xan.
40 BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
'erels; aired by grand champion at State

Show. 1915. Prices $3.50 to U5.00. Roy
Sanner, Newton. Kan.

�illTEoRPINGTO�NB.'-coCKERELs$'2
and $3 each. Emma Wilson. Auburn. Kari.

Route 24.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. $2.00
each while they last. Roy C. Warnock,

La Grosse. Kan.
FINE BUFF ORPINGT,ON COCKERELS
and pullets from prize winners. Nora Hili,
Cambridge. Kansas.

ALL BUFF S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels. Priced $2.00 to $5.00:. V. M. Ravens-

croft, KI'hgman, Kan.
.. \

PURE' BREED. BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels for sale $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W. Price,

Manhattan. Rail .. R. R. 7. .,

AN ADVERTISEMENT ON THIS PAGE.Will SEll.YOUR STOCK AND EGGS
ORDERS COMING FAST.

The 'Farmera Mall and Breeze.
Bradford. Kon.. January 3. 1918.

",'
PlelllJe dillcontinue my poultry advertillement all the .order" are coming

110 fa"t that ·1 think my "tock will 1I00n be IM)ld and I do not waat to, have

to return_all many orderll all I did lallt year.
G}i10RGE BINGHAl)I.

ON THIS PAGE IS WHERE. BUYER AND SELl£R MEET

PLYMOUTH ROOKS.

.. January 12, 1918 .

J
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ROSE. COMB RED-'COCKERELS.
fine. Alta Murphy. Luray. Kan.

RHODE ISI;AND REDS. PURE BOURBON RED RKEYS. HENS
_w w__w__w�______ $4, terns $6. Mrs. John Hime, Rt. No. I,

EXTRA Manche�er. Okla. .... _.

BEAUTIFUL BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Toms $5.00. hens $4.00. Mrs. Mlna John

son. Erie, Kan .• Route 1.

BUFF :FioeK COCKERELS. WILLIAM A.
-'

Hess. Humboldt. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COeKERELS $3 EACH.
Chloe Shepherd, 'Woodward, Okla.BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FOR SALE:

W. H. Spealman, Mar-ysvtl le, Kan.

CH6ICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00
and $4.00. Mrs. Chas. Parl,er._ Preston.

Kan.
..

'ROSE COMB R. 1. HED COCK AND COCK
erels. G. D. Willems. Inman. K'an.

Flfi�OH��a �o.,���!::Li3el$;h��·. l..��LErS
THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
('oel;erel $3.00. ('al'l Smith. Cleburne. Kan.

HOSE CO�1B flED COCKERELS, $3.00
each. Frank vVeidmer. Granh·ille. Knn.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.00 TO
$4.00 each. Bert FergUson, Waiton. Karl.

FOR SALE-EARLY HATCHED. CJ)CKER
els and pullets. C. E. Cronhardl, Hutchin

son. Ran. ---

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

$3 and $2 each. Mrs. Edwin Dales. Eurel<a.
Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCK COCK
erels $3.00 to $5.00. C. F. FIckel. Earlton.

Kansas.

FINE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK
erels. Write Mrs. Mary Welty. Ster l tng,

Route 6. Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS

(Fishel' Strain) tor sale. -Stra tt Cantwell,
Sterling. Kan. ,; SINGLE COMB RED �OCKERELS $5 TO

$10:' Maple HIli Poultry Farm. Lawrence,
Kansas. _

CH'OICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.. $3.00,
$4.00. $5.00 each. Mrs. Cbas. Snyder,

Effingham. Kan.
ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. BEAN

strain. Supply limited. John McCrory,
Sterling. Kan.PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS

and pullets. J3est egg strain.. E. Plessinger.
Cheyenne Well's. Colo. ,

SINGI.E COMB COCKERELS $2. $3; $5.
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstctte,

Fairview. Kan.BIG BONED WHI'I'E ROCK COCKERELS

(Ivory strain) $2.00 and $3.00. Herman

Doh rrnan , l-Iudson. Kan.
R. C. R. I. REDS. HEAVY BONED UTILI

ty !j.t1d show stock. Guaranteed. Highland
Farm. H'ed r lck, Iowa.PURE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM

prize winning strain, $5.00 each. F. 0.
Foland. Almena. Kan. BARGAINS - DARK RED. LONG. BIG

boned Rose Comb cockerets. Sunnyside
Farm. Havensville. Kan.PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS.

$3.00 each, less in lots Of 4 or more. R.
L. Foster. Oswego. Kan..

ROSE COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNERS.
Three big dark cockerels. PUllets. Bar

gains. Clyde Shay. Belle Plaine. Kan.FINE BARRED ROCK COCKERELS ..

Bronze tur-keys, Toulouse geese. Emma
Ahlstedt. Roxbury. Kan ..

MEIER'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
First prize winners at Chicago. A few

nice cockerels at $2.50 each. H. A. Meier,
Ahllene. �aD�as.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. FINE LARGE
cockerels $3.00 and $5.00 each. Mrs. W. E.

Schmltendorf. Vassar. Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. PUL-
lets.· .(M. hood strain). Choice Rose Comb

cockerels, �ron SE'ven premiums and Red
special at Miami Co. poultry show. Dec.,
1917. Write Mrs. E. S. Monroe. Ottawa.
Kansas. ,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
and well barred. bred. $2 and $3 each.

Ben .Tohnson·. Falrf!eld. Neb.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKEREI,S
Early'·,patchetl. $2. $3. and $5 each. Mrs.

C. N. Batley. Lyndon. Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL�
lets. $2' ellch If taken at once. Mrs. H: E.

.McNary. Hydro. Okla .. R. R. 2.

RHODE ISLAND WHITES.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

K�.hlte cocker�ls. Wm. Pifer. Washington,

FOR SALE: A FEW 'EXTRA FINE ROSE
Comb Rhode Island White cock�rels. From

best strain. Price $.2.00 each. Marie IseH,
Axtell. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. NUGGET
strain: $2.50. $3.50. Baby chicks 20c.

Mrs. Alfred Young. Wakefield. Kan�.=�=""
BARREF> PLYMOUTH ROCKS-l;'ULLETS
. $1.00 Up. Cockerels $1.�0-$3.00 each. Parks
200 egg strain. R. B. Snell. Colby. Kiln.

BARRED ROCKS. BOTH LINES-LARGE
cocl<erels from extra laying strains •. $3 to

$5 ellch. C. C. Lindamood. Walton. Kan.

BARRT-m'ROCK COC£o.:ERELS FROM PRIZE
winning stock. $3.00 to $5.00 each. Reduc

tion on numbers. Mrs. A. M. Shipley, Coftey
ville. Kan.

\ WYANDOTTES.
-----�--------------

WHITE . WYANDOTTE COCKS. COCKER-
elsr hens•. and pUllets. $1.50 to $5.00 each.

Birds may he returned .. if not as represented.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas.

;

PUREBRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
$4.50 to $7. Maggie Edson, Walker, Mo.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TOMS $5.
Hens $3. Chas. Gresham. Bucklin, Kansas.

PURE BRED MAM.MOTH BRONZE TOMS.
$5.00. Mrs. H. A. Halloway. F.owler. Kan.

CHOICE BRONZE TURKEY TOMS. RANGE
ratsed, $8.00 each. Olive Walker, Kling,

K'an. ".
THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, $5.00,

'

co��.n. $4.00. Mrs. J./ .Q. Pollard. Lamar,

.... PUREBLOOD BOURBON RED TOMS. EX
tra large. $5.00. N. R. Rlmol. Route 3,

Concordia. Kan.
PURE BRED BRONZE URKEYS. TOMS

$8 to $12. hens '$5 to $8._ Ralph Mariner,
Fredonia. Kan.

EX'l'HA LARGE. PU RE WHITE HOLLAND
toms $6.00 and $8.00. Hens $4.00. Mrs.

Will .Ic n es. Wetmore. Kan.
PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS.
Champion Goldbanl< st ratn, from prize win

ner stock. Ellen Dally. Scottsville. Kan ..

CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS: PURE
bred. Champion Gold Bank strain. From

prize winners stock. Dona Dally. Scottsville.
.Kan.

100 PURE BRED ""lUTE HOLLAND 'l'UR
keys for sale. Toms $5.00. Hens $4.00.

F'ran lc Darst. Fredonia, Kan .• R. R. No.3.
Box 24. •

THOROUGHBRED, FIRST PRIZE WIN-
ning. Mammoth White Holland turkeys.

Hens $5.00; toms $8.00 and $10.00 each.
Mrs. C. Ma.y, GarfIeld, Kan.
:

SEVERAL VARIETIES.
·���w_.- �� ............................_��

1949 'COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE
book. Aye Bros .• Blair. Neb .• Box 5.

400 ROUEN AND )'IUSCOVY DUCKS; 100
Silver Lace Wyandotte cockerels. Fred

Kucera. ClarJt�on. Neb.
.

'1'.HOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCK COCK
erels. Toulouse geese. quality stock, Mrs.

Tom Curd. Perry. Kan.
EGGS TWO DOLLARS SETTING. RHODE
.' Island Reds. Bufh Rocks. stock for sale.
E. H. Inman. Fredonia. Kan.

58 VARIETIES FINE PURE BRED Cl'[ICK
ens. Ducks, Geese. Turkeys. Prices low.

Catalogue 4c. A. A. Ziemer. Austin. Minn.

FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE AND BROWN
Leghorn cockerels. Rose Comb Reds.

Pearl Guineas. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury.
Kan.

FARM RAISED PURE BRED WHITE
Langshan cockerels. pullets. eggs. Buff

Orplngton ducks. Mrs. Geo. McLain, Lane.
Ran.
EXTRA LARGE WllTE

HOLLAND TUR-

key toms and hen Columbian Wyandotte
cockerels and hens, to $3. Bertha Chac�y.
Meriden. Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
e'rels $2.00. Single Comb .Whlte Leghorn

$1.50. Good color, size and quality. Mabel
Teagarden. La Cygne. Kan.

YOU BUY THE. BEST CHICKS-GUARAN-
teed aJive or replaoed tree. Thousands to

sell. I specialize on White Leghorns. but
hatch and ship Brown Leghorns, \White 'Leg
horns. Anconas. Butf Legho�ns, ..t 10 cents;
Reds. BArred and. White Rocks. Light Brah
mas. Buft Orplngtons. 12 cents each. Order
early. Colwell's Hatchery, Smith Center.
Kansas.
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UYEBAL VAlr.IE2lnI:s. �a0G8. - \. 'I'9B t!.;\LB. .... Is being '8hll':Ped o..t in tile ear at $1.30.
,�_,�<_.� __,,_- .""-.-----�

"� eane and katlr. threshing I'; In progress,

BREEDERS _GHEAP
.

ALL VARIETIES FOR SALE�THREE PAIR .REGISTERED FOR .SA.LE':_H·EDGE POSTS.; CA.RLOTS. but the yield and 'quallty is .U.gbt <In'y- ..

chickens. dD.nc.. geeB�•.tUNt1!FB. eggs. rn-: g.!'ll!'tiounds. LawntDlie GUIlselman,.Wake- H. W. Porth. Wlnlfleld • ..Kan. smatt per cent .be�n&' .thre8lied. Many 1arm-

cubator.s. broociells. catalocue .tree. !Bare {Ield,. Kan. . t..
••

FOa ,�E. 'li'EDGE POSTS. ',CAR LOTS. '�rs are exp·ectl·ng to sbred .tbelr cern �oda.r.
Poultr:Y Co .• 1;101< 870.. Hampton. Iowa. 'WIL'L TaA�';: Il1AST MALE GREll-" D' C B tt L d K .•

N'IImerous -:tarm Bales are be1nJr .h.u'd. &Ad

DON'T WAIT llJNT.II7ALL ARE SOLID 'BUT' bounds .for 2 tralnei1 coon doss. J'oe,lilo-
,... ea· y,. Yll on. ansall. everythlnK 'se1Jlng welL 'Some.liaS 'slckn_

write tm'lay. J.Ilor Y<lur 'breel'lers tn 't'h!, ·j·llMck. Wilson. Kansas. 'THREE U,NIT CALFWAY MILKING MA- ··Is scatter,ed over the countv.-4. R. Benr¥,

spring. 300 �arred Rocks and Llgbt Brab- STRAYED: PAI.R OF R.USSIAN WOLF-
cblne. W. S, Jones. ,LInwood. Kan. Jan. 6. .�

.

mas .
.Beat ill the west. W .. H. W.ar.d, �CJt- :boun¢s, w,blte .and ll!m(>n mari<lncs. .Re- �50 EG1il" CYPHERS INCU.B·A'rOR; NEW; .Deeatur CountY-We bad. a tew Inc_es of "",'

erson. K,,:n.a:s. ward. Earl Hill. Canton. Kan. bargain .. D. E. McClure. Sublette. Kan. snow December 2S and some Bero weatber

SINGLE 'COMB BROWN 'LEGHOIJ.� COOK-· .:sCOTTISH, TERRIERS. :tJR£ ....T RAT" POR "SA.LE OIl ''rlLADE ON SlIU:LL .FARM•.just p:recedtng. Stock cener.a.lly l09ks good.

erels from prize wlnnln� stock. tram 11.00. watch. pet, stay home little do.K. Price one modern city residence In Ii good school Such days as these ....., .bu-d -on B�.k and

to $3 ..00 -eaeh; WlIl·te "'·frlcan· ·Glll"""1I•. T<>u7.' nst 6c. Wm. Harr. Riverside,. Iowa. town. F10r further paritculars address Lock, the. feed piles. ..The countv counott of ·de-

louse Geese, White, Holla!,d .

Turkeys._ Mus-
SHEPHERD AND CANA.QIAN SHEPHERD' .Box 33.0. Cha;pman. K.an. 'tense, haa just completed a �ery sllcpeasful

covy Ducks.. Edw. Ji)ooilly, ,Selma. Iowa. p�pp1es. ma.-Iea 'U}O, temales $6.1)0. 'Natu- ADV'AINCfsl .
.i1l-60· SEPARiA:TOR. RUMELY'

Red Cross drlve.--G. A. Jorn. Jan. 2.-
.J

ral heeler•. iFra:n'k iJott. DanvUle. Kan. 11-0-60 tractor, 011ver lI. bottom 14' In. en- �.ll ·Co¥Db'---:Th'e well.ther 'Is m<lder

FOR S'ALE: 'THREE- HOUNDS.. HALF
-;gine :plow _d 6'00 gal. ,011 .tlU\k. aU In good .ap'� now. Stock Is coming thru the .wlnter

stag and gray; two ten meMes, one twenty
.."hru>e. P·lnkllll:m Br..,s., Mentot', Kan.··· 1:u� onl�n1ro� s�:H: :�;:o:.ep�....� :�cts= -

'months '01",. .H. F. Miller. Norcatur, Kan. FOR SALE-C.OMPLETE POWER SOR- Is gelng to markef due ·to .the ahm:11a1l'" .·or

FOR SA'L'E: TWO FEMALE .RUSSIAN
ghum -outfit. 12-.26, MOBUI traotor. �-6 cars. and we are hoping the .gove.rn:ment

Wolth<!_UD'd pupS;-J; mon.ths old, one pair
horse .power; Blymer -eane .mlU. All ma- w1ll adjust this trouble, Carn ·U ..26 to 11.60;

r c1t nd Ix th Id I!J 4 t
cblnery practically new. J. G, CBI!ebler, eges Uc; .cream �lIc.-O . .A. �eUber.g' ..Jam. a.

(lANAKIES,
' , ':ll�Y Le'!.vls C��lz� Ca��� i'c��. ' jI ee .0 Earlton. Kan. � __ '.

.

D� ,c.ullty-We ha"" 'hat! tfulnalll
___________________

,.. ·AV..ERV n-lIi1 'TR:A,CTOR, GI:lID.I!l, AND ,JI!.nce the milidle at Octeber,
. W1leaf Iii

CANARIES-�EAUTliF'UL.SINGiERS. FROM'
. tour bottom power-IUt plow. AU new 191-11 siJm11 bat what Is coming ·up Is ·bordlng Its

Imported birds. Males '$6:00. Fema";. '$3.0'0. £.A.ND8. model. Will take cattle. -or 19t� mod'el -ow·n. Considerable corn Is being shred'l'ed.

S .....
12-26 as part :pay. balance cash or good and some I. �tng :to market at' ,1.26 to

1\1.rs. Wyatt Sblpp. avonbullg. �1W.

I' WE BAVE SOME GOOD LAND THAT WE
.note.

.

Wm. Gra.mbeln. Gr·eat Bend. Kan.. -$.1.40. Everythhl'g ·Is 8eU�nv Gloel,; 'except
CM! exchange tor 'other property' what FOR SAVE--BIG FOUR 2'O-S6"GAS TRAC- horse8,-F. M. LorllOn. Jan.. ,6.

SEEDS AND NUBSEltIES. 'I have ',you'? Kysar Realty Company;' Good- tor wl,th Five Bottom plow. Plowed 200
'

Kblgman County-The weatber Is 110 dry
�__- ---w_-w--w--.- land. Kan. ac"".; g()Qd as new. 'Bandwtch hay press, it seems as It tb" growing wheat bas dropped

DRY' LAND ALFALFA SEED. DE SHON, \ WESTERN LANDWANTED IN EXCHANGE 1'1 Kood
8lI Irew. I-H-C c'beck row .com planter, o.ut at exlste.nce: The government Is gOing

Logan. Ka·nsaa.
,

'for hotel, Belpre, Kan. Ellghteen rooms. p1an'ted_.60 acres. W'. A. Wangerin, Ken- ,(0 'get a lot 'ot the youn'g men In tbIs COllnty

A.LFALFA .SEED U.40 BU. SAC�S FREE. electric lights stoves turnlture Fred
-slngton. Kan. that have ·a trOod crop ot wheat ·out. F-eed

·

F'rank LjLnler. Belle Plaine. Kan. .. EUtng. Dod:ge City. Kan: '. HIGH PRICES PAID .!o'OR FARM AND ie..,yery sca:rce and �ock ·doe. not 'seR weU

STRAWBERRY PLANTS. U.'60 P'ER 1'00, WANT'ED-J3UYERS FOR FARMS. CITyi dalO'- ,products ,by cUy people. A ·smal.! at .p.bUc sales.�H. H. Rodman,. J'a,!. 4...

list tree J SterHng o1udsonla Ark.
.

pr.opertieB bush.ess 'enterprises Stat" \ classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally :RepubUc Connty-We have bad lIttle mols-
. - • ,

wan t Sid b
.

h
' Caplta·1 w.1ll .sell your apples, potatoes. Slea.r.a, ture so far this wln.ter.' Farmers are busy

PURE _0.9LD MINE AND BOON·E COUNll'Y
Geo 'Ii: Hlfl e�.:'i�ut e�c;...anges everyw ere .. tomatoes and other .i!urjllus farm _.produce .a.t·! doinK c·bores and cutting wood, as coal I.

White tested .seed corn. Price -$3 per bu. ..• •. ! small cO·lt-only one cent a wor.d each In-. qultl' scarcll. Rough teed at all kinds Is very

J. F. Felgley. Enterprise. K'Iln. lIao A. MEADOW LAND. SHIPPING STA-' sertlon.. Try It.
.

high.. Ho.gs $16. bntte�tat 48c to 50c; eggs

CANE SEED, BL:A.CK AND .RED, 1917 CROP. tlon on farm. Price $3.6.00 per a. 160 a.
(·6·c.-E. L. Shepard. Jan. 4.

$7.00 per 100 Ibe. �relgbt .prepaid 1n Kiln- . pasture. good ,tence and water. P.dce .-sO.OO EDUCATIONAL.
I

Blce County-Weather hilS been nice tbe

sas. Claude. Paddock, Oberlin • .Kan. /' per a. Both In Cottey Co. WrIte -:-Box .81. pa.st
.

few ·days and we hope lha·t It ·may

PINTO BEANS: DELIV·ERED YOUR STA- Gridley. Kansas. KANSAS 'CITY BUSINESS ,COLLEGE. THE conUnue. .Some larme,rs are .losing stock

lion ten cents per pound tlfty pound lots FOR .SALE-16.0 ACRES. WELL IMPROVED. great business Training School of the ·great
from stalk disease. Wheat pas,ture has been

or more. C. F. Hln·es. Elkhart. Kansas. 3,3 'acres .a!ltal'fa. 'Go<>d wa;�er. 3 ever run- Southwest. 'For tree catalo.g address C. T. poor on 'account at the dry fall.. Corn Is

,
_ .. nlng springs. Acdjotnlng Eskllldge city. S Itb 1'029 M G St K Cit M nearly husked and .BOme ta�mers are shell-

KAFIR SEED. PURE BLACK HU'LLED Dwelling. 2 blocks :tram Eskrldse blgh SChODl
m, c ee ., ans�8 y'. o. lng, but say It Is a little toug.b yet. Tber..

White. ,graded. We.ll matIJred. W,III all Would· make' fine. dairy tarm." Catherine Is plenty of teed. but It Is high. Altalta.

grow. 6.1' per lb., s-"cked. J. C. Lawson, Burgett, Eskridge. Kansas. $26 to $3.0; corn 11_60" bens 17c; eggs .Hc;
Pawnee. Ok·la.

.

2-40 A. LYON CO. STOCK AND GR:A.IN
TANNING. b!;'tter 1I6c.-Lester N. Six, J.an. 5.

.

WANT.ED: KAW CHIEF. BOONE COUNTY, tarm. 80· pasture. 90 tarmed. bal. meadow. LET TTS TAN YOUR HIDE COW HORSE Coffey County-Weatber 1s cold 'and dry.
Reid s Yellow Dent and other varieties of House and ba'rn; creek through pasture'

U .:, .

'M<llature Is needed tor wheat and stock

Heed co�n. Send us sa·mples. The Barteldes some -tImber. Lles- good. $.40. per ·a. $2,'51)0 or. calt skins for coat or robe. Catalogue wa·�er. A few cattle have died with stwlk

Seed Co .. La·wrence. Kan. do ....n. New tractor. 3-bottom plow. dr.lH,-
on request. The Crosby Frisian Fur Co., poison.· Some katlr. and cane Is 'b<!lng

WHITE BLOSSOM .SWEET CLOVER SEED tandem disc. can be bought, If desired. ·D.
ROl'hester. N. Y.. \ threshed. Corn Is drying weU but :eome .Is

$10.60 and $12 .. 60. Dar-so seed $4.60 ,per bu., M.. Hatcb. -Gridley, Kan. .

a little sott y·et. 'l'.here· Is 1>lenly'·'<;f teed

ea"h with order. Ref. First National Bank. A BARGAIN. 6'98 A. POTTAWATOMIE CO., A.GENTS. at fine quality tor st...ck.-A. T. '.!'ltewart.
C. A. Little. Englewood._Kan. Kan. 1'00 a. good bottom land. balance �

Jan. 6. .�

CHOICE BIG WHITE DENT GRADED good blue stem pasture 'With some timber .

..wE PAY ,100 MONTHLY SALARY AND Rooks Connty-A considerable number of

seed corn. Matures In 110 ,to 120 .days. Good Improvements. neve.r failing water,' "lurnlsh rig and expenSl!S to Introduce guar- horses are dying from corn todder. both

Supply limited. $4.00 per bu. F. O. B.. Saoka want to sell betore MaTch first. Let me de- anteed Poultry and stock powders. Bigler .cured and In the tields. Cattle are being

free. Merle Thompson, .Erle. Kan.. R. 1. • sCMbe It to�u. or come and see 1t. liarrl- Comp_y. X 608. Springfield. III. roughed thru. �o'gs $l.6·h corn '$1.46; <>als

i"OR SAL'E-'RUSTP'ROOF RED TEXAS son Shehl, Owner, R. F.' D. �o. 8, West- AGENTS-FOR KANSAS. MISSOURI AND 80c; altalfa '32.-0. O. Tomas. Jan. 4..

seed oats. extra good; send tor sample. Also ·moreland. Kan. Oklahoma for auto accessory. Factory to Lincoln County.,...Weatber ts very cold wlct�

extra good tlax-seed. :A.lso 32 acres' good YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICH consumer proposition. Leaos· furnished; no moisture. Wheat· Is not coming up very

land. ·Imp.. In Fotk Co., Mo. B. 4-nderson,· lands and bus1ness o.pportunltles otfer you quick sales. Add:ress Sioux Clty 'Tlre & Mtg. weH. Stock Is coming t1�ru the wlnta.r

Blue Mound .. Kan.
.

Independence: Farm lands, Ul to $30 acre; Co., UO N. Y. Lite Bldg., Kansas CIty. Mo. nicely. Cattle :are selling .hlgh. Eg'&1j 43c;

-I.LFALFA SEED HOME GROWN. NON- Irrigated lands. $36 to $.60; Twenty years to butter 88c; "Corn -41.60.-E. J. G. Wacker,
·

irrigated a1fa'll';' seed. ,.gopd· germInation. pay; $2.000 loan In' Improvements. or ready JIIALJi: WAN
Jan. 2.

Six to nine dollar... bUBhel. Sacks 80c. Sam- made farms. Loan at live stock. Taxes aver" HELP TBD. Ford Cannty-Weather bas been. fine tor

pies sent on request L A. Jordan Seed ·Co., all'e under twenty cents .an acre; no taxes on past 10 days. Corn soon wIll be husked and

Winona Kan.
.. Improvements, personal .property or JIve WANTED-MEN ABOVE THIRTY TO some shelling J,i being done. Not mucb wbeat

.' stock. Good markets, churcbes, schools, represent us. best paying contraot. steady Is going to mar.ket on account at crop tallure

WANT CANE SEEp,•.MILLEr. SUD:A:N roads, te1ephones. Excellent cllmate-cro.ps employment. F. H. Stannard & -Co., Nur- and haU last year.-John Zurbuchen .Jan. 6.

Grass, Fancy .A:lfalfa. Hulled ·Sweet Cia- alld JIve stock prove It. Special homeseekers' serymen. Ottawa. Kansllls.·
. •

ver. ShaHu or EgypVlan Wheat. �Ioody. tare certU·lcates. Write· faD tree booklets.
Butcher and St·rawberry ,or CaUco ·Corn. Allen Cameron. General Superlnten<Ie'nt Land A COMPETENT ·FARM HAND. THOR-

O·Bannon. 'Cltremo·�e. OIDa. . Brancb, Canadian Pacific RallwilY. 14 Ninth ougbly e'xperlenc'ed and .....arrled. wants

FANCY CHOICE .RECLEANED PINTO .Avenue, 'Calgary, Alberta.
. farm ep>ployment after-' Feb. 1st. Carre-

beans l10:60 per .hundred. large _ white
spondence solicited 1rom patriotic. cburcb-

beans $13.00 per hund,red.. Cash with order.
going people. Harmon, care Mall and Breelle.

Direct f·rom grower.. C. E. WIU1ams, Keota, FABIIIS WAN�ED.
Colo.

• .-�

POULT&Y WAN!l'BD.

PAYING .25C FOUND .N.O. 1 ·TU.RKllIYS.
20c h"av,y he.ns. Gu-lneas ·40c _cb•.CojIJ18

loaned tree. The ·Copes. Topeka.
-

Would you ·conslder cottonseed meal of
41 to �8 per cent 'protein, ..t ,66 a ton, .

cheaper and better for ·steers we1ghhur
about 700 .to 800 .pounds, than. O&ts at.o5

.

cen ts a- bushel? -..._;.. .

No g�neral 'lmprovem�nt ill' the wheat ·1 have two sHos and plan to teed about
• •

. 100 head ot stee'rs but this Is the tlrst-y"ar
's'ltuatlOn 'is reported, tho Jight_ snows I bave been obliged to do without altalta

and cloudy weather haveoriO'htened th� and am In doubt as to .balanclng the oorn.
.

�
� Should steeDS .,ted all the sUage they will

'prospects in some localitres. Farm eat. about 7 pounds at corn dally and 3

:sales are numerous, and good prices are pounds of cottonseed meal, ma'ke a satls

obtained. Livestock contl'nues to 'do tactory. gain? About wbat gain could.I ex
pect on this ration?

well, tho some .iclmess is reported. The- value of either of. these feeP.s
Feed -is scarce' in many localities and 'Would naturally be quite lB,rgiHiY de
farmers .are making ·as good use' as pos- pendent upon the other feeds which'
·sible of the cheaper feeds. Thistle hay, 'Would be utilized in the ration, 4s you
straw and otller of the cheaper feeds are are very low on alfalfa hay, y:011 will

PAT.ENT BOOK SE".T FR�E TELLING
being pressed into serv.ice to enable the need a protein substance in your ration,

• .,... • farm'ers to carryall the livestock thai; d·_ It' th" .

be
how we prote'ct, alid help market your In- tIM!

an MI supp y pro e'ui no mg lS tter

SHETLAND .PONY BARGAIN SALE. WY. ventlon. Also bulletins -listing hun·dreds In-' y can. than cottonseed meal, esp8Cially at the

Harr. Riverside. Iowa. venti-ons wanted. Send sk'etcb'es for tree W.lihblgton Connty-Some farmers bellevs price which you quote. Oats at 5·5 cents
FOR SALE: REGISTERED DUROC JER- opinion. Lancaster and AUwlne, '6.7 Ouray the wheat crop Is gone. but It_Is cloudy

scy sow. Jack K.Ill, Tray. Kan. Bld1f.. Washington. D. ·C. • today and the ground Is covered with snow a bushel are, of course, relatively cheap,
FOR SAIrE OR ·TRADE. GOOD YOUNG 'M'IIlN OF IDEAS AND INVENTIVJD ABIL- wblob brlghte.ns the prospects. Publlc sales unless corn �hould geJ down below a

.iack. R. 2. Box 80. Cherryvale, Kan. Ity libould write for 11." "LIst ot Needed ���SI��:.'!i;'j�u�ea�nedstaetVeerjYsthclbnagngSlneg"8haWnedlsl.. dollar, in which CaBe the oats would lose
- Inventions," Patent Buyers, and "How to
,'OR SALE - REGISTERED GALLOWAY Get Your Patent .aGd Your Mon.y;" Advice J;Iost at the farmers are trying to Hooverlze. their advantage lIE regards price in com-.

bulls. Fashion Plate. Silver Lake. Kan. free. Randolph .. Co.. P&tent Attorney.,'
-Mrs. Blrdsley, J·an. 6. '

.

·th A t
1'011 SALE: TWO REGISTERED HOL- D'ept. ,21, WaehlJll'toD. D. C,, m18worth Connty_Corn husking Is pretty parIson WI corn. s your seers are

·

stein bulls. L. A. Swart". Bancroft. Kan. well over and good .c01:n sells �or �1.16 In to be fed a grain ration,·largely' of �ats

REGISTERED JERSEY BULLS. ,60. TWO' PATE�T.s-WRI'l'E FOR HOW TO OB- the ear. We bave not lost much stock-the and corn with fodder as a roughness I

registered cows. Percy LIII. Mt. Hope,' taln a. Patent. list ot Patent Buyers and .past week from stalk polson. Weather bas l'd th t I be
'

Kun. Inventions Wanted. $1.000.000 In prizes ot- 'been severely cold.with a light snow De- WOU say a yeu W{)U dwell justi-
FOR SALE ONE BLACK' IMPORTED

tered tor"1nventlons. Send Sketcb tor tree cember 29.-0. R. Blaylock. Jan. 2: fied, in feeding from 2 to 2% pounds a
- . opinion as to patentability. Our Four Books HamUton County St k I I d dl b d d"'1 f tl tt d I t

..
Percl!eron stallion. E. Plessinger, Chey- sent tree. Patents advertised free. We as-. tlon. A few cas�;-o/cblacskl.:'g g��veCO�ee� thea al y 0 1e co onsee mea' 0

nne VIi ells. Colo. slst Inventors to sell their InTentions. Victor reportedamong our best calves. "Cattle are
. em.

1< "-GISTERED HAM P S H IRE S - TWO J. Evans Co., Patent .Attys., 826 Ninth. hlgb. but borses and mules sell for "qulte A ration made up pf an the silage
choice helted spring boars. Earl Shaffer, Wasblngton. D. C. 'low prices. Feed and' grain scarce and very h' h h

W'·lllngton, Kan .• R. 3.
.

hlgb. A number, of our cattlemen have W IC t e stee,rs would eat, together

I'Jro��� n�;,�?�:'Ts�N(f'?tg��lj::� :����'dl� MISCELLANEOUS. G������d tfo'" {V��te��tK���s:�� a��i' fu;nt;�he� Wi;h 7 Pdunds of �ornidand 3 pounds of

.. idual•. S. S. 'Smith. Clay Center. Kan. good g.razlng In spring and summer 'and It co tonsee meal 13 IOU prove to be a

,1)(1 GOOD WESTERN EWES. 200_BRED ·CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVENTED barvested at the right time and put up In highly efficient ration. The c0111 in the_
to pure bred ram, will lamb In March and by R. Harold. Manbattan. Kansas. beavy ricks where stock can run around the silage which the steers would· consume,

A ndt. Priced' to sell. A. T . .Harrison. Bur- WANTED-60 HEAD OF CATTLE FOR Btacks. cattle and sheep ·'l'\?nl wInter on It

lin game. Ran. .

�

.pasture· the season 19.18. 'R. W. Crisp. almost as well as on the best alfalfa. Butter together with the 7-pounds, should prove.

1'0' TRADE-THREE �YEAR OLD JACK Herington. Kan. 1��: F.�r;gs 46c;' ham 40c.-W. H. Brown, to be sufficient to make them gain quite
a.nd five bred jennets for medium weight WANTED-EAR CORN_CAR WTS. CANE. »Ougla":' Counh.-A light ra'ln Is falling rapidly, and the cotonseed meal to bal-

""'l] tractor. 'Give price and ·condltlon tlrst milo kaftlr straight nr mixed cars Rep- �- OJ th
.

h Id
l.·tt,,!'. W. H. Cole. Ced'ar Vale. Kan. resentatlve to' recel:"e ari'd pay casb,.' R. L. today. but It Is getting colder. We need ance Up e ratIOn S ou put 'these

Ii IOH··· PRWES PAID FOR FARM AND Cochran. Choteau ..Okla. l'oo'L�OdbeW�� ��a�n"w";, !�:p��teed�hei\';�r�\�dl; steers in line to make a dail� gain of

".I�"�il�rel�':i��;t�se�en�ltr" r:�PJ';;peta �-:::t� H�,!�y Pp�����s Pli�I�It:O:eopre�R:t A�R liS busy 'cuttlng wood. brealtlng stalks and close to 3 pounds a head.

Capital will seH your apples •. potatoes. pears. classltled advertisement In the Topeka 1rany doing chofres. Stock Is doing nlely and tew. I wDuld suggest that you plan.to keep
lOt t

reports 0 disease are coming In.-O. L. d b '1 bl f t'h
11a oes and other surplus farm produce at Capital win sell your apples. potatoes. pears. Cox. Jan. 6. some ry roug ness aval a, e' or e

���.'tl�n�o;t;;���y one cent a word each In-} :��f{O��sf�n��':,"n:u����s !a;..�rsr����e I�� Reno County-We are havIng cold weather cattle while feeding so heavily on silage.
I"OR SALE OR TRADE ilOR WESTERN sertlon. Try It. .:�dw�0�:0��3�ike,,;�e:! ?t�e�';;tt In� :s luN� A straw pile, some prairie hay, or even

Kansas land at 'equal value. One black' OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED-DON'X early to tpll what It will do. Corn husking Bome corn fodaer, lias been found to'

f�o·3.hex.°�oo����.n. o��m,:,�;,��[�ejac��I!�! pe���i�r �s��':,���· t:.:e6J�yG'tJ'd�o s1IrV��1��ll �"et"��rI6e f�n,":li:3: tg�r�°$1�4t�0�:tt��r�0�� PCrotvtle very �,atisfacltory fior thishn.p�rposde.
h' �5.� hands lilgh. weight 1,000; 'a good· broken Jewelry. Check sent by return mall. eggs 46c.-'-D. Engelbart, Dec. 31.

. It e on sflage 'a one or'Toug ess 0

,rader and sure. Price $1.600. L. ·W. O'oods held'�O days tor "en"er's approval of' "-ott Countv-We are having fine weather Dot Beem to give tbe results that they
. ,1 en. ·Agenda. Kan. our offer. Muzpr's Tooth Specialty. 2007' S. I"'" th Id' k M t d h d f dd' '1 bl

6th St .• Phlla .. Pa. :r�ceare e ��Yln�naJ'aftl:e�r ��\'{Inga':,�m�r,¥� .0 '!' .ere some
• �y 0 er IS aval a e

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY' SIX MONTHS winter. Fat hogs are very scarce. Our lD lmllted quantItieS.
26 cents. Biggest and best general home roads a.re In the best at condition. Some On the ration which you mention your

and news wee�ly pubflsbed In the West. land Is changing ha:nlls and horse and mule 7'50"pound 'cattle snould consume ap
Revle v of the week's current events by Tom' buyers are picking up stock a11 ove� the

McN-eal. InterelltiDII' and Instructive depart- county.-.r. M. He.Urlck, Jan. 6. proximat.ely 25 pounds of silage a head

:��t�}ort:.;�rn�u�::rl��1on�t���\yO_�'i' :l�' h8�o�ble(:rr;,�fa.��:��u�g g��O�he�e��;, da ily.
Issue_26 centa. .Addreall C�per's Week17,

'
pretty 'WeT! up. Corn husking will be tln

Dept. W. A.-li, Topeka, Kan. Ished In a short time and a large amount

- BY H. ;1. GRAMLICH

. Feeding Without �lf&Jfa. Hay

OFFER US NEW CROP AMBE·R. ORANGE,
and -Ired Top ·Cane Seed. MUo MaIze, INVENT SOMETHING YOUR IDEAS MAY

1"eterlta, Katt-lr. Sudan. Germa·n Millet.. bring wealth. Send 'postal tor tree book.
Spanish Peanuts. Sweet Clover. Altai-fa. Seed Tells what to Invent and how to obtain a

Sorn and Stock Peas. Binding Stevens Seed patent 'through our credit system. TalbeTt
(.0 .• Tulsa. Okla. _ , & Talbert, U16 Talbert BuUdlng, Washlng-

·ton. D. C.

PAT)!lNT8,

KAFIR-CORN. S ::-:D CORN. CANE SEED
and Sudan. _ Our prices ,.aasonable, the

supply limited, so get yours while the "get�
tin's good,n Free samples. uA.lfa1fa J 'tD"
Franklin. Beaver City. Nebraska.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SAL-
able farms. W:1ll deal with ownerll only.

Give ful.! description. location, and cash
price. James P. White, �ew .Franklln, Mo.
STOCK HARDWARE AND IMPLEMENTS,
al.o store blinding 66x80 feet with base

ment and ware room %6x160 teet. Will trade
.for Eastern Kansas land. Geo. W. Flelsch·er,
Hoyt. Kan. �

Whea.t Prospects Unimproved

OKLA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM
corn seed. Dwarf red and cream Maize,

Kaflr and Feterlta $7:00. Amber ·and Orange
cane $8.00. AH per 100 lbs.. t'relght prepaid.
Claycom.b Seed Store, Guymon. Okla.

LIVESTOCK.

UVESTOOK COMMISSION MEBCiiA.NTS�
� ..

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM-
petent men In all departments. Twen�

��nrks on this market. Wrl,te us about your

i oc. Stockers and teeders bought o'n or

ilors. Market Into';matlon tree. Ryan Rob

l{son Com. Co.. 426 'I,lve Stock Eicltange,
ansBS �ty Stock Yards.

.
Fa rm first for food a.nd feed.
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Not Enough Cars for Corn
(Owing to the fact thl1,t thla paper neees

sarlly la printed severat days prior to the date
o,f publication, thla market report Is arranged
only as a record of prices llf'lvaillng at the.
time' the 'paper goes to press, the M.onday
preceding t)le Saturday of pubttcatton.)

Arrlyals of corn at principal markets last,
week were little larger than In the preced
ing week, about two-thirds as large, as a

year ago, and less than half those or two
years ago. Such a comparison, with the
crop larger' than ever before, 576 million
busneta larger than In 1916 and 165 million
robre than two years ago, cll,l,l be attributed
,to just one 'cause, an Inadequate supply of
railroad cars to market the crop, With an

abundance of corn on the farms, not enough
is arriving at central markets to meet the
current requirements of the trade,

wlso�:polrT:;oI�tr;;\a�� f�� dC:;s �I��a���
�rJ���t�t�� ;:'''ar��i��ase In ,SaturdaY's",ar-'

Some gral.. men are Inclined to expect
that more. cars will be available as a resurr
of government operation of railroads, be
cauae of the. united efforts rna- can be
made more etrectl ve In clearing up conges
tion and of using any cars that may be ,at
hand, regardless of ownership and destina
tion.
Demand for cartors-amproved last week

and' prices advanced 3 to 9 cents. Inquiry
was broad, with shippers requiring corn to
till early January contracts the clilef bidders.
The range of prices Saturday was $1' to

,1.80, the former being paid for poor quality
ear corn. A week ago sales were at $1.31
to $1.13, and a year ago, 93 to 95'>2 cents.

Carlots of oats sold up 2 to 3 cents, No.
2 white bringing 83'>2 cents. a new high
record for this year's crop. The movement
dlminlsbed a little, 1 ..246 cars at three prtn
olpal markets, 236 Iess than the precedln6
�e,ek and 400 more than a year .aso,

Five principal markets received 550 fewer
cars of wheat last week than the week
,before. a thousand less than 'a year ago and
little more than a fifth as much as two
,years ago. Kansas City receipts, 174 cars,
were about 30 <;.ars less than the quantity
actually used bl' Kansas City mills. Other
winter ,wheaL ;markets are getting small
supplies. The spring wheat movement
keeps up fairly wen;-but Is little more than
the current needs of the mills.

qarlot prices for grain at R!ansas City
Saturday were:

'

• Wheat: Official fixed 'prices. Dark Hard
Wheat: No.1, $2.19; No.2, $2.16; No.3,
$2.13. Hard Wheat: No.1, $2.15; No.2,
$2.12; No.3, $2.09. Yellow Hard Wheat:
No.1, $2.11; No: 2, $2.08: No.3, $2.05. Red
Winter Wheat: No.1, $2.15; No.2, $2.12;
No.3. $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onlons"; No.
1, $2.13; No.2, $'2.10; No.3, ,$2.01.
Corn: No.2 mixed, $1.73 to $1.15; No. S,

$1.63'"tb $L68; No.4. $1.59 to $1.62; No.6,
$1.50 to $1.51; sample, $1 to $1,35. No. 2

white, $1.11 to $1.78; No. 3 white, sales
$1.74; No.4, sales $1.65. No. 2 yellow,
$1.78\10 $1.80; No.4, $1.65 to $1.68; No.6,
$1.59. Ear corn, sales $1.S5 to $1:55.

'

, Oats: No.2 white, 83�c; No.3, 83'1; No.
4, 82c to 82'>2c. No, 2 (mIxed; 81c to 82c;
No.3, 80'>2c'to '81c; No.4, 81c. No.2 red,
81c to 82 '>2c No.3, 81c to 81 '>2.

With a material Increase In hog 'receipts,
128,000 more than the preceding week, last
JIleK's receipts came nearer to those of a

year ago than any corresponding period in

:�nym'::i�B ��:����n'l!�rr2,��� f�vOeg��"t�;,
'blxgest supply In any month last year. The
smallest supply In any month 'Iagt "year,
635,000, arrived In September. Anticipating
an Increased movement, packers set hog
prices dowl'l-ni to 45 cents, the low point
showing Thursday. Friday .the market
rallied 5 to 10 cents, but the gain was lost
Saturday. The top price, $16.95, was paid
Tuesday. The' top price Saturday was $16.50.
Compared with a year ago, last week's

average: prl�es were� higher.

Monday's trade In cattle was active at 15
to 25 cent.. ,higher prices, but In succeeding
days receipts were larger than expected and
prices dropped 15 to 20 cents below late
the preceding week. The top price, $13.25,
was paid for l,315-pound Kansas fed steers.
They had been fed, ,85 days on corn and
aJ.falfa, and were fairly representative of
the best beef _eers the market receives at
this season of the year. Other sales were

at $8.60 to $13, mostly $10 to $12. They
were short fed and weighed 1,000 to 1,250
pound•.

,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTAtE
Dealer. whOle advertisements appear in this paper are reliable an� LarguDI offered are worth,. of cODlideratioD

.
.. .' ,

�
,

•

, ....r tie Allaat>trCilingcoW
,neCIG lyO ce ,",!Wntmuanejl .,...
,..,

,

'

lUri and cm,.ng� 01
cow i,,'ended lor 1M Real' Eltau D_rlmenl'mult
rtallh th"-o"� blllO o'olocll: Saturdallmorni"" , 0Jf<!
weell: ,n advancii 01 pubhoataon to be e"ectave &n thot
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160 A" S:W. of Copeland, Bown to, whea,!, *
goes. Beard-Hall f-and Co.. Dod.e Ctiy,b.aD.

360 A()RE BAN()H In Gove Co .. 'Kansas.
W. M. Mason, Walnut, KaD.

GOOD WHEAT SE()TION; well located; will
split; some In cultivation. $25 per acre,

Good terms .. C. W. West, Spelll"vWe, KaD.

TWO 'SNAPS, 112 9." Imp., tine soli, $90 a.
160 a. tmp., $60 a:

_-_Decker &; Booth, Valley Falls, ouaD.

A BARGAIN. 126 acre bottom land.tarm
well located, fair Improvements. Onl)

$63.50 an acre. E. B. Miller. Admire, Kansas,

480 A()RES highly Improved stock and grain
, tarm, close in. Price for/,qulck sale, $45
per acre. �,L. KaR, :�ouncll Grove' KaD.

160 A()RES good broom cern and maize land,
,

-one mile from Hugoton. Cheap IL cash If
take., soon. JohnA.Flrmln &; Co ..Hugoton,KaD

8600 A()RE RANCH, Pawnee Valley; 350 cui"
tlvated. Well improved. Running water. All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-third goes.
$25 an acre. D. A. Ely, LarDed, KaD.

80 A()RES, 2'>2 mt. town, 4 room house, new

barn, fine grove, 1'>2 ml. school. Alfalfa,
tlmotby, wild meadow. Price $55 acre. Terms.

P. H. Atchison, Waverly, KaD.

160 A()RES, 6 MILES FROM EMPORIA.
All smooth land, well Improved. 90

\cresfine wheat. $10,000. Write tor I1st.
T. B. Godsey, Emporla, KaD.

290toA()sCRhEo.oSr six room house, new barn, close
and three towns. Possession

March first. Price $30 a. Easy terms.
The KID, Realty Co., Scott CIty, Kaa.

4 SECTIONS of good ranch land In .. body
GOOD CROPS liere. 40 a. valley fQ.rm $1000.

located about 11' rnl. S. W. of Elkhart, Kan.
Free list. McGrath, MouDtaln View, Mo.

$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan. ATTENTION' Farmers. If you want to buy
.. home b'Southwest Missouri, write

Frank M. Hamel, Marshfield', Mo.
.

'12,000 GRA.lN prouuced last year on 480 a.
farm. $22.000 time. Price $80 per acre.

I � W. R. Taylor, A1drlch,_M_o_, _

CASS COUNTY, MO., 120 a. well Improved,
fine blue grass," corn and stock farm, $15

400 A()RES in' Kiowa County; 6 miles of pel' a. ()harIes Bird, HarrlBo,D'VIUe, Mo. � •• '.County .seat, 340 acres In cultivation; 300
acres wheat, Improved. -Owner wll. saortrtce- 'FOR STOCK and grain tarms In Southwest

�':,';.n':,�ICk sale. $35 per acre. H.re Is your Mls�ou� �d p�em'iprlng water, 'i,rlte,
The Pratt Abstract'" Inv. Co., Pratt, KaD, •• y, e D.ton, Missonr.

POOR MAN'� ()HANCE-$5.00·, down, $5.00
240 ACRES well located, smooth land, 'Yell monthly, buys 40 acres grain, fruit, poul-
divided lor crops. 60 acres In wheat; 6, try land, near town. Price only $200. Other

room cottage, good barn and other Improve- b I Bo 4211 0 C th e, Mo.
men ts. Write for'descriptions of thts or any ",rlla ns. x -'. ar ...

slz.. farm Interested in. Large list of farm 160 A()RES, n'l!lLL IMPOO--V-ii:-D-.---
barga�:n:�le�dlei.��:t�o., Ottawa, KaD. Polk Co .. Missouri, 3 ml. R. R. town, Pr,lce

$60 per acre. Easy terms.
T. A, Pritchard. ()ollln&, Mo.

320 A., 3 m. TOWN. ALL IN GRMIS,
All level, no Imp. Price $1,000, Terms on

part, H. J. Settle, Dighton, KaD.

• FINE WHEAT SE()TION,
'Level square section In Wichita County,

7 miles from town, good well, all In grass.
For quick sale. $6.000,

,F. C, Watklns, Ness CIty, KaD.

A SNAP. 160 acres level wheat land; 100
acres in CUltivation" part' terms, $2100. 1

quarters all join, nearly all good plow land,
60 acres In wheat, mt. school. $11 an
acre. ,({. N, OweD, D, J»on� KBn.

.

480 A()RES. well Ill.proved. 4 miles of town,
all perfect, 200 acres good wheat, all goes,

�dr��! '���epe�n a�r!:D·O�nn�rP8hO;OeY8N:��eC�o-
war waIl"t.!'_"to retire. Will take good residence
In small �an. town part pay. bal. some cash
and carry some on land, POSSession any
time, Box 15S, Utica, Kansas.

124 ACRES located 4 miles of Ottawa, Kan.
Located on the Santa Fe Trail road, oiled

road to' town; 25 acres alfalfa; 25 acres
blue g"ass' pasture; 15 acres timothy and
clover; remainder corn; close to school and
church, fine 'location, fine home. Price $100
per acre. Good terms If wanted.

CasIda &; Clark, Otta!"a, KBn.

MISSOURI

SPECIAL BARGAI-NS, good Investment on
farms for sale. Write for free list. Terms

tq suit. J. H. EngelklDg, DlgglDs, Mo. .

40 ACRES highly Improved, 2% miles town,
good roads. $2300, $1000' cash, balance

easy. 'VIews furnished. Address
Route 3, Box 59, Mountain Grove, Mo.

111100,000 IN()OME PROPERTY, in Kansa.
City, Mo.. to exchange for tarm lands.

Want clear for equity over $30,000.
Hart, Commerce ,Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.,

126 A. mGHLY IMP. 100 ourt., bal. pasture
and timber, black valley land, spl'lng and

well, 4 miles town, $41.50.
30Q a., 'highly Imp" 225 cult., bal. pasture

and timber. black limestone, abundance Ilv
Ing water, $40 a. Terms. '

R. L., PressoD, Bolivar, Mo.
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440 ;t()RE 'STO()K AND GRAIN farm, 8
miles of shipp.". point, on Sa".a F'e: 250 ,200 ACRE!!!, three mllea of Billings, tweney-"

a best Cottonwood bottom alfalfa and corn five miles of Springfield, Mo. Well Im-'
80 A., 2'h' MI. WAVERLY, 5 room 'house, la ....1 ba lance pasture, Permanent water proved. Seventy acres sown to wheat. Very
good large barn. Somi! hay land, good blue two sets goon Improven...nts. Price $100 per cheap at '$65, per acre, If you want to buy a

grass pasture; good farm land. Price $5,000. n, Terms. ()owley-Hays Real Estate Oo., farm, write us as we have som'e 'good places,
" W. H. Lathrom, Waverly, KaD. C!)ttonwood Falls Kansas 40 acres up, We-omY' advertise good farms.

TrY' us and be convinced. KeystoDe Realty
I HAVE BUYERS for large tracts of grass FINE DAlBY FARM AT A BARGAIN. Co., 418 College Street, Springfield, Mo••
lands, I want you to list your holdings 160 acres, 8 miles of Cherryvale, Mont-

with me: Also 011 lands. gomery Co., Klinsas, well Improved, 110 20 A. IMP., fruits of all kinds, 1% mi. town,
GU88 Sclilmpff, Burns, Kan. 'acres pasture, 20 acres meadow," balance In $3.000, Very deslr.able.

cultivation. Price $48�Q.__.M.tg $2.60(' long� 280 a .• well Imp., 126 cult .• 100 a. bottom ..

480 A()RES. ,tQur n'Nles from Baldwin, all time. 6%,
" ._

bal. pasture and timber, living �ter. If sold$1�n:,��t�cr:ln�)ttf::.T';rnf�0�18����0���::rtt� Oakleaf &; HUl, Cherryvale, Kansas, sono $!� �p�o�� �\\�� ��rni6nlier and pas-
for sale. J. C. Wise, Baldwln, KaDsas. DOUGLAS ()OUNTY FARMS. ture, living water, $25 a. Term#. Exchanges

320 a .. 12 miles from Lawrence and Kansas made. Have farms fu suit everyone.
University, 4 miles from Baldwin, 2'>2 miles '. B. J, FrIsbee,
tram High Schoo.l.and shipping point. 50 a Mt. Grove, Mo.
In cultivation, 211\0 a. tillable. 200 a. blue
grass pasture, balance timber pastura, Small
Improvements. never failing water. This be
longs to an estate and Is going to be, sold
Price $13.000.

'

159 a" 4 miles good trading and shipping
, point, 10 miles Lawrence, 150 tillable, 10 hog

'Improved Quarter tight, bank barn 40x60, 1 room house; gran-

1118,000. Easy Terms. �:8�0�:�;e�Oagce't�res�e �f:���'.. �f�fe��� �fe�Sti
$450 cash; $55'0 90 days, .balance easy pa�· of water. Price $10,500.

ments 6%. Small house, barn, wlndmllml, Other good farms In Douglas county and
tence, 80 acres cultivated, 11 miles fro eastern Kansas. ,

Liberal. good roads, A real snap. Get busy Hosford Inv. &; Mtg. Co" LawreDce, Kan.
\ Griffith &; Baughman, Liberal, KaD.

Chase County Stock Farm
280 acres 5 miles Elmdale, % mUe school,

4ally mall, 100 acres CUltivated, 180 acres

pasture, running water, timber, talr improve
ments. price $13,500.00, '

J. E. Bocook &; Son, CottoDwood. ralls, Kan.

MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade,
Stephens '" "rowD, Mt, Grove, Mo.

E;X:CHANGE BOOK, 1000 farms etc Trades
everywhere. Graham Bros.. EI bOrado, KBD.

TRADES EVERYWHERE, book free. See.us
!letore buying. Re�sle, EI Dorado, KaD.

OZABKS OF MO., farms and. timber, land,
sale or ex. AverT'" StepheDs, MaDsfleld, Mo.

LAND IN NESS, Trego, Lane, S!)ott, Finney
and Greeley Countl'es. Write for 11st.

V. E. West, DlghtoD, _K_a_,D'-. _

FOB Illustrated booklet of good land In
southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write _

240 ACRES FINE, SMOOTH LAND AIleD County Investment Co" lola, KaD.

�:r.�on� ��::,�t�60M�:�0:��e;'��:t���h,l¥.a�:��; BOUSE AND 10 LOTS In town of 5,000 In-
terms. E. H. Fair, Centerton, Ark. habitants, good rental, for exchange. Pre

fer small Improved farm, must be produc
tive. H. I. Smith, HerlDgtoD, Kall.

ARKANSAS
180 ACRES, 80 cult. Orchard. "No rocks. $20
acre. BeI"ert Sesslo08, Wlnthrop, Ark.

IF 'YOU 'WANT A GOOD FARM
at r.easonable prices, write for our list.
DoweD LaDd Co.. Walnat Ridge, Ark.

, .
... "

220 ACRES well Improved, bottom farm, 21,(,
miles 'good railroad towl\, I,(, mile good

school. R.F.D. A real value. 'Price $8,000
easy terms. J. M. Doyel, Mountalnburg, Ark

• Lamb prices were quoted up 50 to 76
cents and sheep up 35 to 50 cents. Trade
was more active than for several weeks, and
oUerln'gs show.d Improved quality, The NESS COUNTYtop lambs brought $17.10, and they cost ,$18
as feeders In September. The bulk of the

Good wheat and alfalfa lands at"trom U5'tat lambs brought $16.25 to $16.50. Year-
to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches. BENTON CO., best place. We haye health,

lings are quoted at $13 to $14, wethers water, white people, no swamps. Tell '

$11.50 to $12.15, and ewes $10.50 to $11.50 Write for price list, county map-and literature. wants first letter. Lana $10 uP. 80 ACRES, IMPROVED; .. mt. N. E. Siloam
About 7,000 feeding lambs were delivered Floyd &; Floyd, Ness City, KaD. Box 611, Pea Ridge, Ark. Springs, All tillable. 100 apple, 50 pear,
on contract, and sales In the open market 100 peach, 50 cherry trees. $6,000.0,0. Mer-
were at $.13 to $14,75. • ,Sacrl·fl·ce Sale 180 ACRES 5 miles Leslie, 40 acres culttva- chandlse or clear residence.

tlon, 'go"d Improvements. good water. orch- Eo J. Jasper, CouncU Grove, KaD.

lard, 140 dcres can be farmed, $1800, terms

mlIleshafvreoma SoenCetl0onf Itnh,eKlb°l"sta tCoow"nsKal�"thle Wallace Realty Co.; LesUe, Ark..., IMPROVED half section, 10 miles Ogallah,
�s u Kansas. 50 acres can be plowed. baLa,nce

state. About 200 acres .In culflvatlon of rather rough but good pasture. Prlce-$25 'Per
which about 150' are In wheat, which looks -OKLAHOMA acre, Mortgage $2500. Trade equity for gro-
good, About 80 acres of good alfalfa land cery Slock, residence or suburban propetty,
black sandy bottom. Balance of farm land

___ clear, WesterD Real Estate Co" Ellis, Kan.
lays level to slopklg, Pasture land rolling to
rough-the best of grass and sod, Good 5
room house. barn. granaries, hen house, cave,
etc. Land all under fence, Nothing can be
bought like it thereabouts at above price.
If. you are wanting to handle stoc" in con
nectior with general farming, here Is your
chance. Might take In smaller farm. This
ad will not appear again. Address

D. W. Stone, Medicine Lodge, Kan,

Morning in Kansas
IThere are lands beyond the ocean which are

gray beneath their years,
Where a hundred generations learned to

WhereSOt�ea��n�e�f ���m"p�';.� JaPhelh wet
the- ,furrow with their tears-

And the noontide,. Is departed, and the
night Is closing, In.

Long ago the shadows lengthened In the
. lands across the sea,

.

And the dusk Is now enshrouding regions
nearer home, alas!

T.here are long-deserted homesteads In this
ot

COlin try of the frE.'e-
But It'o morning here in Kansas, and the

dew, Is on the grass!

It Is m'ornlng here In Kansas. and the
breakfast bell Is rung!

we are not yet fairly started on the work
we mean to do;

We have all the clay before -us, for the
morning Is but young,

" And there Is hope In every zephyr. and the
skies are brig-h.t and blue.

It Is

As

morning here In Kansas. and the dew
Is on the sod:

\�e cl�u��:r�e�i: an empire, It I,t ours

the hands at work in I{ansas, and o'ur
ialth and trust In God,
,hall not be counted Idle when the
Ell n sinks In the we�t.

-'Walt MaSon.

With

,Vt

Every time a housewife, ordprs beef
instead of veal she is giving that calf a

chance to grow into full steerhood. A
3-year-old will feed more Amedcan boys
at the front than a calf will. ..

'l am an old snl)scribel' to tIle paper
and tho I take several other farm papers,
I think the Farmers Mail and Breeze
is the best. J. Q. COwee.
Burlingame, Kan.

You· may .not love the American bog
but tl,le boys on the fighting line wiII
enJoy the pork..

200 A. good bottom lansi. practically all till
able. '>l: mt. city IlmJts, McAlester, $50 per a
Southern Realty .co., McAlester, Okla.

LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. Write tor FOR SALE OR TBADE, by owner. 800 acres,'
list. Roberts Re8lt,> Co., �owata, Okla well Improved, fine alfalfa. cotton or wheat

land, hi three tracts In Greer County. Okla.
Some Incumbrance, long time. Will sell �r
cash and terms or ;will 'a:ccept ,mdse. or
clear city property. W.hat have you?

L. G. Roberts, Mangum, Okla.
FOB SALE. Good 'farm and grazing lanas
tn Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price, list and literature.

t:V. C. W�od, Nowata. Oklahoma, •

����������

FARM LANDS·"
PRO'OUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms, Along the Northern Pac. Ry in
Minnesota, Nortili Dakota. Montana, Idaho
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. 'Say
what states Intere.t you, L. J. Bricker,
81 Northern Pacific Ry., St. Paul, MlnD,

WlSCONSIN.'
30,000 ACRES our own cut. over lands. Good
soil. plenty rain. Write us for special

prIces 'and terms to settlers.
BrowD Bros. I.umber Co:, RhlnelaDder, Wis.

,

FLORIDA
WANTED farmers to buy bargains In our good
N. FlorJda agricultural and stock lands. J.B.

Streeter, BurbrIdge Hotel, JacksoDvllle, FIa.

SALE OR EXCHANGE

,Cheaper Land Wanted
Have 150 acre farm near Hamburg, Iowa.

100 acres In wheat; 20 acres In corn; re
mainder In pasture, Good black soli; price
$125 per acre. First mortgage $8.000. due
foul' years at' 6%. Want to exchange for
cheaper land, (), Cl\mpbell, 1510 Waldhelni
Building, Kansas ()Ity, Mo.

�MYHOME-
Modern, elose to schools and car line,
in Kansas City, Mo" for a Kansas' or

. tIissouri farm.'A 'BARGArR
E.\ H. Sloan,

428 'Scartitt ,Bldg., lransas City, Mo.
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F�b, 2:5rO, E. Wade. Rising 1!:1ty; Ne'lt..., EUc Col:.. thAt' ls.t. paze "pi! boar and- '�

':" ,

' . • , ,_", ' r.. •..
. .Feb..3.6�eo; 13. 'HiBlibii3cer. Ps;w.nee C�,.. Neb. sene; 'champion. a-t Kanstui, StBlte �alr ,1.i�•.

'· ...... '... 'BftIC'ChClllr ARC DO'lUG ,Feik 1l8-Clarence .Dean. WeBto",- lIIio. Sale, at TJley "hav ... a nice. lo� ot br..d sUts II« _ .

BY DlIlAN, E., A. BURNETT -Jr,1IAIi 'A.L&.UloaoJ ... ,n,. . Deal!born.- Mo. .
•

.

. ')' allove broedlns- they are prlctnl( right, wll:lJ.e .

- �.
, ,. ,

. Ha.ha !-Beall: a. WI.sell. Roca, Neb. . they .1allt-Advertlseme""t.

Tbe United Sta-ies government asks - , ,
. "Mu. 6=-J. R: 'Young. Rlcbard!!. ¥o.· "', --- . '. _

for an tncreaee in the, supply of hoDOl-to ", Mar. ;.8�EDgleman Stock :F..rms, Fr.edonia. <FebruBlr� 6, Is the date ot tile, cambin.-·
.

.. � rr :DANK BOWAB»,
- K:;,n, ." ,� .tlon sale' of lacks. j..nnets 'and .taWon8

Jeed tbe army. ''1'lie Departmeatc of Ag- M...reW S-9-W. '1'., Judy -& Sons, -Keuney. to be held! In, th.e sale 'pavlllon, Conclll'clIB;.

ti t Lt. t th a 4 mil M...er·Ll�.Wak De»Arimud. • Neb. ...... Kan. 'J'he otterlilll' Is a _1I'e.od OIl... _d III

riculture es sma es ""a .ere reo - T --
,.. April 10...;,T. lL. Wl1lson, Lebanon•.Kan. . ,thll disperBion ot three breedtnlJ e"tabDB"�

lion fewer hogs in this country -than o�. FlELDIIlI:N
.

pr, j+-"Lap,ta.d S.took Farm. Law,rence, Kan. Q1,erfts, all In Cloud counts, L. J.. �'x, Con-..

year ago. The departJ¥ent hass.appor- A. B. Hunter; B.� W. KlIlJla.i-s aD� Olda., US-' r, �I�' PolaDd � Hop. .', _....,.j:��;. !-.;;el<h:.,n�������r :f ��!!�':: a.::.
tioned the 'increase .'which. every state Gl'ace St� Wlcb.lta. Kan. .", F�b. U-Reed and, Jukee, Saltna, Kan. ' ta.bltahmerrt there tOll yeara "Is clllMh!r' out

I ould endeavor t·o- produce and -has .John W. Jqhn80n, N. Kansall� S; Neb. _d ."" his business. Chaput BroB., Aurora,. Kaa:..
5 I ',Ia. Sal) Ltnc01n: St., Topeka, Kan. . s· W -V' d O"-"":h are .el1lng ,all or-tbelr atantons and 'jacks

estimated tbat Kansas should retain .JellBe R. Johnson. Nebra8ka. and Io.wa.,UI'l ..' ..IDI.•' aD lUll oma ... Is the Guffl.n 8eta.te. The'-aale wUl H'

25 per cent more brood sows �Qln were South 16,tb: Bt.• Lincoln,:Neb.'
.

�' advertised In the Farmers Mall and Breed,

kept last year. .

- '"". C. H, Hay, S;- E. Kari.· and Millllourt. Uot &Y A. B HUNTER a' little later but you can write· L. J. Cox,
WlndBor-Ave•• �an8&8' City.MD.' _:__

,. Conc<frdla, tor the catalog ally Um&.-A�
Winter pasture can be obtained. from " Spohr- ,. SP,OIat'. Latham" Kan., wtll ,dls- vsntfsement. '

either wheat or rye fields whicb 'have PUBEBBED STOOK S.u.E8. ����1�D;tbel�t e�hl��rd!K!n.,peWeeJ'��:d��! K&n8a8 Hol8tein Br"edea Sale:'� �.

been sown for grain. ·If· tbe wbeat was 'Claim da.tes tor. public' aalea will be pub", January 30. This dlsl!erslon Is due to the J' The Holstein Frle.lan Association 0, Kan
sown early so .that it <has .made a good .u:!:�;rte:e ";.'!:.�:�;�:�le:n�r�::.;,::. ����: talllnl!( health ot the sen-lor member of th.,-- s.... will hold theIr 'annual meeting 'at To.-.!

growth, hags wi.Jl not inJ'ure this .nast
..
urE!, wise they win be ,oh'arged. tor at reguler, r•.tell.

tlrm,· otherldwlSe't JUaIW. ,0Tfhthese ,BQOd35Pherchd- lIeka, KlIln., March 25.' The evenlng'toUoiW.
... �r?n� wou no se.. ey otter

.

ea. ,mil' the association meetlng'the Topeka COm-

perceptibly, and by ulling it the amount .....
,

12 stallions and 23 mares and' tIl-Ues. In- merclal_ club, wUl give a banquet to ,the_

of !!Tain required
.

can be greatly reduced'. _ (lomliiDatlOn Sales,
eluded- will be It'll their ·extra good herd members of' ,the association. -On M .."ch 26,

'"
mares ·a.nd, the splendid show. and br�eedlnl!' the day tOllowtn·g the association meetlnlJ

Less corn is ne'ceI3!,(ary than generally Feb. 26· to Mar. 2-F. B. KI�k, Mgr;, Wichita, stallion. Morrl!!.- by, the In.ternaUo,nal pt'ln a big sale �f res-lstered cattle will be hetdl

is fed, especially' to mature brood sows
Kan. . wlnl1er, Imp. narnum. A number �t thea.. at �he fair gro1Wlds In Topeka. The SIl'Ie

•

' .Jaoks, Jennets and StaJUODS. mares weigh "I !fh t at ... ton and It'll ot wlH be made up trom consignments tro,m the'

which can live tbru tbe WInter on pM' Jan. SO-Thompson -Bros., ..MaryavUIl!, Kan. breed�ng age. showl!lll' sat., In toal. most of herds ot, Kansas breeders who a:re membena

tl1re, alfalfa bay, sugar beets, mangel- Feb. 6-L. J. Cox .aDd others. Concordia•. i���d� ��o"�� �h:e::�lrio:'P�r:e:l!�an:t ot thlll asaoclatlon.-A4v<!lltlsement.

wun>:els, or pGtatoes, _,with a very smaH FeKb.al!:a_H. <>-.-Lookabaugh,' WatonlJa, Ok I":. serviceable ..ge.· Write' toda,. �rr cat..log, (JOOlce. Sh.ortOOrn ,Bulla;
'.

t f
,.�- .,.._" �, mentlonfng FlIlrmers' Mlll! and Breeze......Ad'·

amoun '0 corn.. ' :&far-. 2e-H. T. HtnemBlIl< -DllJhton, Kan'�� vertlsement. ,'. _.

-

Warren Watts, 'Qlay Center. KILn., oftel'lt

Witb pasture and alfillfa hay., 2 bush- Perch_II Horae..
12 Shorthorn· bulls, trom to to 12 m'bntbr

els of s.helled corn a day will. be 8uffi- .tan. 22, 23. U, 25'-'At Bloomlng.ton., In. C. Bi8iulp Bro8.' PereheroD DlBperslop.__ ���. j'iz!I:rsa'll!fltl':."�e�i-e��e.tb�r�88Wa�
cient for 30 brood'sows. Oa.ts or bl!orle.y. Ja"':.· :!:ka�:"�' t..r.�'h':�::'���r:!!iers. .Dr, C.

On Tuesdall'. F'eli. 12, Blahop Brolll, ,cd- o�ns one ot the real nice
.
little herds' of

cnn be substituted wbally OJ.' in part for. w. McCamnbeU, M�., Manhattan. Kan.
Towanda, Ka-n.. will dlsper.e their ..ntlre Shorthorn cattle In Northern <KJ!;nsaB and.

� herd ot sta11l0ns, at.. aUlltion. The rea�on each season has-a tew choice yOuns' bul'hi'

corn.,
/' Jan. 30-Spohr & Spo r, Latham, Kan. Sale for this dispersiOn. Is ·not that Bishop Bros.. tor sale. These buns are reds, ScotCh tope"

-- 'at Wichita, Kan. h 'd d I bl h dl'"
\Ve sbould not make a mistake in Feb.. 12-BISh0W, Bros., ,Towanda, Kan.

w 0 are se well .known. throughout Kansas an very es ra e. �
T e bree ng �" 1I'p to

" .. .,._ "ltd Oklahoma as sellara ot high clltS8 Btal- date and they- are gpod ones.. Writ. him'

thinking ,that someone. else will gr!l;'W Feb. ,2:6.-oeo. . .c.amaker, Pawnee City" N..... 110ns. have not prospered, In the bUSiness" -tor prices ,and descriptions; The farm 10'"

the pork n!lceSBary to .·feed tbe natIon 'Draft Hone... no.,. Is It that they ame not. yet prosperlog Clay Center.-Adve�t1i1ement. .
. I

d t th Th F d Ad Feb. 28 and Mar. l-Nebraska Horse Breed- In' the. bUSiness. tor It you talk. with .these,

an suppor· ,

e a·rmy. e 00
.

-

en' Allan., s"le. Grand Island, Neb. C. F. gentlemen you find that; they
- are-lIfro_l)'l D_ Jersey Bred GUts.

ministration has promised ,that ·�he Way, 1':.lncoln, Neb., Managllr. ·of: the opinlon that the horae business will' ---.Searle a.-Cottle, t,he well'known breeders

farmer wHI receive a,. remu.n.entive price. March S-9-W. T. Judy & Sona, Kearney, be. as' good In the Ntnre,. or better- thn ot. Buroc
.

J'erlley 'hogs at. 'Berryl..on, Kan..
Neb. . .

,
,. at ,any time in til. past, b.ut her� Is the rl\port an especlaHy cooel' ctrade Ill. boUt boaa •

Patriotism- also' demands tbat w.e heed Aberdeen 'ADII'1III' Cattle. ""'reasoll," These gentlemen Blre among and gUts thla winter They 80ld tile last

tIle call of tbe .llatl·on, -nnd moOake .every U 09 W P I �Ib t N b
those whd ·ha.ve been ve�y tortunaterln 'the of their boars' thlii week. They bir.1Ie a .nJee·

� � ....ar... - m. a mer, ... ,er y. e. 011 bwdneBB and have, made a IInug tortun.. ,Une 'ot bred gilts on which they are. _king;

effort to support, in the best pOSBible Holstein Cattle; alre�dy. and yet more to come, and. belnlr attractive p�lcee. These, gilts are bredI .tu;

manner., our armies in tbe field, and tbe Jan. 17-J. A., Engle, Tah:iiage, Kan. good business men as· they, are. they have farrow. In AprtL· They l'epresent tile "all>;'"

t. d ;2 t Jan. 2S-W, H. Swartsfey a. Son, Riverdale, """de, and are. making- Investments tha.t. re- blood IInell that have prodllced the- Benaa·,

European na lOns epenuen' upon. UB. Neb. quire aU of their attention. Among· othertlonal prize winners for Searle & Cottle at·

In doing tbis we also are reasonably Feb. 27-W. O. Morrill, Summerfield. KaD. things they ,have bought' a sixteen b-undred the state t""rs. These gilts ""'e right In.

f f't I b d'
.

t Mar. aD-E. J, DlxOD and Chas. A. Smedle'y, acre farm tnat will req,ulre- much ot their eMery way.. The· tlrm Is absolutely reliable.

Sl1l'e 0 a pro.1 OIl our a or an· lD'Ves � uaArS.ta,.'6_K'Kan:ftoas State Holstein B-reede'rs' .

attention atter March 1. Ng,,,!, as to the It yo,u are Ill-terested In thl ... ktnd 'of stoc14

ment. Even if this were not assure9".... ·2 �
ofter.tng In· t1!-1s sale. ". There' are twenty- write today. mentioning Farmers 10laU an'ct

"'e should bend 'every effort ,to heed tbe sale at Topeka 'Fait: GrQunds, W. H. Mott, five head. all ot whl'ch with the' exception: Br.eese . ...:..Advertlsement. I'"

.. S Hit K ot two, are coming tb.ree-¥ear-olds, and

call of the nation for food which. can
eo., �r nguon, Danha' '" I

were -bought not tor auction, but private sale WUI Sen OD Merit.
Po ed Dr m "aU e. Irt their barna, where each anlm..1 must bear

be s'hipped abroad to the best. ad.vantage. March S-9-W. T: Judy a. Sens,. Kearney, the close inspection of the buy.el's. The' J. A.' Engle, Ta.lmage. Kan., Dickinson

Neb. • _
writer has personalty Inspected the ofterlng ::��y, .J':,I:r�l�nir c��sex!�� n�:lf!':! °if b.I:l:'

Livestock for Uorthea.stem· Ka.nsas Mar. 28-2�omblnatlon -sale, So. Omaha, to' be made., and has no- hesitation In. say· d'alry tarm joining Talmage. next Tliurada:r.
Q Neb. H. C. McK'elvle. Mgr., I:.lncoln. Neb'. Ing to any one-wanUng a really high: class January 1:/. Forty hea:d will be sold.•8

I
_ April lO-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan, stallion', that Is sound and rlgbt In every

• 0

A ve- high typOe of-livestock farmIng Shorthorn Vattle. way, he will find! what he wants In this cows that are giving lots ot milk no-w,

'01 ...... '
. , sale. tor the� are really.. the big, sound, having' freshened' within the last 68 da�

is heing develo-pm- in .L�ort1ieastern Jan. 26-0. A. Tiller, Pawnee City, Neb, rugged kind, and everyone will 'sell at tbe others are due to treshoD ·soo'n. .The�·

Kansas. 'Much greater progress wiH be Ja�bo��hor;n «iieii���:.a't��air��';.��a,_Okla. ���chd��:rth:�v��fts��n Indelb��dpa��r.� rr2!h�: !�ontw�ir,::rt�: s����ersEi���'h'r!�,
made in tbe next. few years. The soil in March 5-K. F. Dietsch. O»leans. Neb. Ad.vertlsement.

- In· this sale was de,veloped and most of, It

this sectiGn,'narfih af the Kansas River *aarrc.h276:-27Fracnokm'Ublhnlalgtl'oFnalsl'aSleC,ltYs·o.Neo'l?m·aha,
bred by -Mr. Engle on his d.'alry farm... h,

f h BI R· f....
. Jl.ookabaugh's, second ........ft-..l'S' Sale.

Is surplus... and every animal will. ,be sold.

and east 0' "'t e Uil Iver, i-s 0 a. Neb. H. C. McKelvie. Mgr., Ltncoln. Neb. -� on her merits as a producer. Wrlte tor the.

glacial formation, a�d it is very ricb. March 27-J. R. Whlsl,er,-Watonga.... Okl&. H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.• will catalog at once. Mention the Farmers Mall'

.

f thO
•

b April 2-Blank BrDB. '& Kleen, Jrnanklln., sOeklllaa.•t, PTuleeasSdaanyt �aalnlueYarByt02c9k., Fa'lorsmec'oWndatodnrgaaf" and Breeze when you wrlte,-Advertlsement.

The exce.l:len; crops 0 .Ii! regIon ave Neb. Sale at Hastl..gs. Neb. " �

����eJ�m���s e�:: ���: !'��I s::!�nw�: AP����tt;;��a����S���hoii��r�r����r:V�: i��f!i:1r�:0��g:�:��:t,:�1er::I!�7e:rg�s����. c��nt�' 1��;;g�;:E;:Ze��d r:����H .

the pastures a's well ,as in the grain April 6-Tlfomas Andrews, Cam-prldge. Neb., ally tor the calf club boys and girls and a auction at his tarm near Glen Elder' next

fi"I�-,' the II'vest"'ck carrying- capacit.y aantdcaAm'bCr·ldSghee.l1enberger, A2m'a, Neb. Sale carload ot bulls tor the ranchman. A tea· Tuesday. There will be four. to led ,sows.
'

lL':! v ture of the temale ofterl!lg Is 22. cows and 2'2 'select spring gilts and 4'4 September and .

of, the plllsturef! in'Nortbeastern Kansas Hereford (lattle.
' helters by Sliver Mine, tormerly of the October pigs that are sure to' sell WOltth�

. .

t t' I' L_ 1_
• . Stoddard herd and In <;alt to such great. the money. ,

The local demand In. MltcheJl,
105 amazmg 0 mog IVeStNC",' men In Jan. 25-26-Oarl Ml11el"l Belvue, Kan. sires as Mr. Lookabaugh s Imported Doune county ls not likely to be very guod -thla

other sections This is especially. true Feb. ll-Paul Williams. Marlon" Kan. Royalist and, Watonga Searchlight. The season because at the short corn crop 'In

on so�e of th� better places, such �s tbe Fewb.. lA.2-KCaoCnhsasel ��es�d�r�a�O��I�!�:a����; calves trom these noted sires will undoubt-, that section of the state., The breeding:
. , .... . / ,edly be worth more than you will IIltely represented In this olferlng' Is up to date ,

Shorthorn ·far.IDs around Lancaster, where Kan. -'-" have to pay tor the cow. Statistics show and everything ls tn the best of breedln'g .

tl t h,a been managed prop
(lhester White Hop. a great scarcity ot meat animals. The time condition· Look up the advertlse�ent jn

Ie pas ures ve .
-

Jan. 17-Henry Wlemer·s. DUler, Neb. has come when high priced teed can no'
, ..

If' longer be ted with a' reasonable 'profit to
this Issue and write at once tor the.,c,,�alog,_,

el' y or years.
' Jan. 18-Wm. Bue·hIer. Sterling-, Neb.

scrubs ot any kind. The :w.ork done a 'tew
If unable to .attend you can ,send. youI" bld_1J'

:VIany farmers in Northeastern Kansas Feb. 2-Mosse and Murt; 1':.e ..venworth, K@,.!).
years ago by Mr. LookabiCugh In teaching

to J. f· Johnson [n care o.t Mr. ,lJ�m-E!S, .

have denlol),strlllted
-

some migbty fine Dnroc- Jersey' Hop. the farmer to chan'ge to stock tarmlng by
.Advert sement.

.

'"

things in regard to tbe number of ani- Jan. ·21-W. M. Putman a. Son, Tecumseh,' the purchase ot a tew Shortl'lorns and to

� Neb grow Into- the business of livestock seemed. 'l'hompsoD Brothers' Sale•. :

mals tha;t can De kept on iii. given number' Jan. :i2..,...DaYe Boeslger. Cortland, Neb. to be a gigantic task· but toda.y there Is 'Thompson Brothers. Marysville. Kan.,

of acres. . A large proportion p.lan on Jan. 22-Dallas Henderson. Kearney, Neb. hardly a community In· the state of Okla- M ..rshall county. are advertising' thel�' d-ls-

Jan. 23-Geo. Briggs & Sons. Clay Center, homa· Jwt has a",akened to the needs of perslon sale ot stallions and jacks 'n thr-'

carrying some silage tbru tbe winter to Neb.
.

better 'livestock and the large Interest In Issue. 'T!J·ls Is certainly the place �o-' buy'
use in the summer if dry wea;tber should Jan. 23-W. H. Swa�tsley & Son, R.lverdale•.

Shorlborns In the state. Is lilJrge}y due to his th.., very best In Jacks If you ..re In the

Neb ettort.. " 'I'b.e effects ot these beginners" market They are dispersing their' breed
.

reduce the yields from tbe pa:stures. Tbe Jan. :i4---H. E. Labart, <l,!,lght sale)" Over- sales wUl surely be felt. His tlrsl Begln- In'g establlsh-ment because th ..y. have not
ideal is to -market all of the crop thru ton, Neb. ners" Sale, was a decided- success not as ,yet the time to. look. afte� It. 'Last' '.:eeasolJ"

tl I· t k t h'l b' h Jan/24-H. A. Deets, Kearney, Neb. a single complaint having been received. they booked at Marysville 290 mares. at
. Ie Ives oc rou e-w I every 19 Jan. 26-Farley & Harney, Aurora. Neb. The cattle selec,ted' tor these sales. when -Waterville 116. They wtll turn Ish you. alt

:yields of eorn are produced in this sec- Jan. 26-0. A. Ttll.er, Pawnee City. Neb. br�d to his good herd bulls. will start the the proof yo_u will want sale da,y that the,lr

tion,. the larger part,· of it 'goes to mar· Jaani ��Ir�urBy.' ����k, Thompson._Neb. Sale ��::i�a:;ra��fs�t'w�r: ��. �y��t�:u::.1�!��: jacks and stallions are money make"", The

kpt III the form of beef and pork. The Jan. 3L-W. W. ·Zlnk. Turonr Kan. every anlm"'l with his regular guarantee. �I;::: ��ctTh���P��s.!!,r':'�J'rl� ��II-:�:�:k'i-°h':;
f' II I d f Fbi 0 E H Fit Neb Betore you lay this paper d'OWIl tu"n to Mr. Of t bU'

I ne homes and '\Ve dev� ope arms- e. -. . armon, a rmon ,. Lookabaugh's tourth letter. It Is a Short- 0." er as, re er,ence any auk ilL : ....arys¥tll ..

I th t thO ha b
-Feb. 4-H. D. Geiken, Cozad, Neb.. I I h' t h Id d

and they just as well make It aliy. b.ank In.,
S Iowa. 18 program seen suc- ·Feb. 5-R. Wldle & Sone, Genoa, Neb. horn art c eta. ev.ery ..rmer·s ou· rea. Marshall county" :Look up- their adv8rblse�

cessful.· Feb. i.-F. J. Moser, Gott. Kan. Sale at S�- Wr�t ... today. ,for a catalog and attend' the, ment and write, them for tull_lnformation..

betha. Kan.
Sec.ond Beginners' Sare.-Advertlsement. .

But It you want the best In this line just:
• Feb. 22...."E. P. Flanagan, Chapman, Kan. be at this sale.. It Is .J.anuary 30 In MarY8-

. Growth of "'ow",Testing Feb. 1(-B,' R. Anderson, Mc,Pherson. ·Kan. NV'S U'ebr and I'. ville, Kan.-A.dvertlsement.
1J Feb. 15-Earl Babcock. Fairbury, Neb.. • aausas" • 1.1. •

.'. "---"--
.

Fleb. 18-Comhhiatlon sale, W. W. Jones.
That co-operative- cow testing asso· Mgr,. CI..y Center•. Kan.

ciations are successfUl in this country Feb. lS-Robt. E, Steele. Falls City, Neb;

iti shown by the fact tbat since 1906, �:g� ��=¥g:o�llll!!;�,s·Bt�:I�����e:.:an.
�vhen tbe,fi'rst association was organized,_ Feb, 2O-W. '1:. McBride, Parker, Kan.

111 �IicbI'gnft', the lIu.mber bas m'creased Feb, 20:-John. C; Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
� Feb. U-GlllBlm, .. Bro.wn. Waverly,. Neb.

steadily to 459 associations, in 40· Feb. 21-liIllton Poland, Sabetha. Kan.

states. On July 1,' 1:917,' there were Feb. 26--J. A. Bockenstette, F..lrvlew. Kan.
" Feb. 26r-He1ll'Y W.emimont. Ohiowa. Neb.

11,720 herds, with _ a total of 211.,966 <March 2,....0. E. Easton. Alma, Neb.'
,

caws beiQg tested regularly in these �:��h7S:��W�oT.c;l<l;��ywlnt���d�. ��rney.
associations. T·be first co-w testing a8� Neb.

.

�ociation is still: in existence and now Apr. 24�Lapta¢ Stock-Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

has 30 herds witli 304 cows. Wisconsin HampAllire. Swine.
If'alls iu the. number of a:ssoci�tions, 81 Feb. (-A. H. Lhldlrnen and Wm. H. Nlder,

b . Jansen, Neb. Sale a.t Fairbury, N.eb..

cl11g in operatio� in that state. Other Feb. 5-Carl Schroeder. Avoca,- Neb. Bale

J�ading states llire Vermont with 47:; at Council Blutfs. low,a.

);cw York witb 43, Iowa and Obio wit}l Fab. 9-R. C. Pollard. Nehawka. Neb_·

:30 each, Minnesota with.::_26 and Penn-' Poland (lhina, Hois.
'

�ylvauia w.ith _24. During tbe year-
Jan. 25-E. H. Andrews, Kearney. Neb.
Jan, 28--J. L. Carman. Cook. Neb.

e�ded June 30, 191'7:, 95 new ol'ganiza- Feb. 1-.1. J. Ha�tman, Elmo. Kan,

tlons were established. F:eb. �W. E. Willey. Steele City. Neb.

�:e: �=6�nB�0{:r:�er.��:·"ifo�:���rK���'
F.eb. S�lth Broa.. Superlo�, Neb.
Feb. 9-John Nalmen. Alexandria. Neb.
Sale at Fairbury. Neb.

Feb, H'-D. C. Lonergan. F1lorerice. Neb,

(nl'ghf sale).
Feb. 20-Bert n. Hodilon, �shla.n,d. K�.
Fe��e2t�l:'I"fIt�:..��" a., Sons, N.e�s City.
Kan, At 'Rutchlnson. Kan.

Feb. 2.2-01lv.er a. Sons. Danville. KAn.

BY J.OBN. W. .JOHNS0N.
Shorthorn and Duroc Sale.

Porlt is..the Na.tion'��"eid:- .

•

•
,0

�

,

Remember the Dallas Henderson DuroQ
Jersey 8ale to be held on Mr. Henderaon's
tarm near Kearney, Neb., Tuesday" January
22. Mr. H!lllderson will have a good otter
Ing.. Bwartsley & Son sell at Riverdale the
day tollowlng.-Advertlsement.

The O. A. Tiller Shorthorn and Durec Jer
Sey bred sow sale- to be held at Pawnee
City, N�b., January 26 should Intere.e,t, many;
readers ot this' paper. This sale Includes
some extra 'good young bulls, Three of them
erred_ by Victoria's Sentinel. a son of' Imp.
Scottish Sentllle!. One by 'Scottlsh Sentlne!"
Bnd: one by the Bellows bred bun; W'ahiut
Duke. Ot the twenty cows selling only one'

Is. over .tlve years ot age. All of ·them are

��;� 't��nmb��� �;acoy��:�gG':,�:s,dt�� i���
pound. bull and Gra.nd·Royal, a son ot Royal
Sultan. ,..Among the temales are daughter.
of Ple ..sant Hill Master; Scotch Goods; Wal
nut Duke and others. The cattle will sell
In ratber ordInary tlesh' bu,t the blood ltnelt
are good and many c..ttle perhaps should>
have been re talned 'In the herd but Mr. 'Dill" ..
Is· anxious to put up an atferlng tha.t win
please, The 35 Duroc Jersey b"ed so;ws and'

gilts were sired by such boars ItS. Cr�mson
P'rofessor: Prince Wonder and Dlustrator
Again. They are bred to gr,eat boara and
aDe a splendid lot ot hodlvlduals. Wrrte to"
catalos...lI-nd mention this paper._Advertlse.
.ment.

'

F. B. We.m.pe. Fran'kfort. Kan., Is pro
IJrletor of one of the strong a..rds, of Hamp
shires In th.. · WesL At present he hillS only
11;, few -choice bred gilts and ... nice lot ot
faJ! pigs. either sex. for sale. Remember
he, sells on approval. Also remember that

-1\$". Wempe Is a livestock a,u;ctloneer of

ability ·and specializes In Hampshire sales.
He can make you money on your next sa.le.
WrLte hlm.-Advert!!;!'ment.

-
,

, O. B.� Clemetson, Holton. Kan.. will sell
Poland Chl_ lIred sows at Holton. Thurs

day. Febl'uary 7. This Is a. change In his
. date from F'ebruary 9. ,It follows the·H. B.
Walter sale February .6.. Don't overlook
this O. B. Clemetson sare of Poland China
bred sO'\Ys If you are' reaL!", lookIng 'foP' the
top kind. The breeding Is right and they
have been grown and han-dled carefully.
The sale wlll be adv'ertlseiL I'll the Farmers.'
Mall and Breeze soon.-=-Advertlse,ment.'It isn't whether you can affor4 to,

\Va�t� that teaspoonful of sugllr every
mOl'nmg but ratber whetber your COnD

try can afford to have you do it. One

tenspoonIDul: multiplied by sometbing.less
than 100 malion mll'rtipHew by 36.5 means

"o1l1ething, in "helping to win tbis war.'

R. T. & W. J. Garrett. Steele Oty. Nebr.,
are makln·g sp.eolal' prices on Sel1t. male pigs.
Critic. Crimson Wonder.. TIlustnatoll. Modol's

'��1m��. "i:����g�n.:�s.,yG:o��,: ���el�xat��
good mole' pl'gs', by Gs.rllett's €l'ltlc B,.' by
the champion CrItic B .• and their dam. by

WlD80ft'& Almnl Sale.
T. M. Wlllson's an'nual sale of "Sprlnlf

Brook I'ltock J!1O:11m" Polled Durhams' anet
Poland Chinas at. Lebanon; Kan., Smith
eounty tp,la spring Is beln'g held a Ilttl ..
later than usual, but the high ellil!ls ot the,
offering warra:nts the statement that It;
Is to be one of' the Important sal..s to b.
held In north centr.all Kansas this "prins-.

. April 10. Is the date and 20 Pol'led Dar.



"
.�

barns and 50 Poland Chinas will be cata- of the gilts being sold ·carry.�cQ.nsl\lerable J�nlla';:)!' 2'1-. DBive Boeslger open" the clr'
logea. Mr. Willson Is the manager of the 'Illustrator and Critic blood. ,Among' the oult at Cortland on=the above date ( We will
farmers union In Srn i t h , county a nd- the attractions In tllis sale will be six 'fall year- dedicate his big new sale pavilion' selling 4"0

business or. this big tal'ml!"rs assocte.tton ha. lings of outstanding Indl'l[lduallty; sired - by head all bred to, the grand champtori Kern's
tncreased In this county 10 such an 'Px'tent Col. A Gano and out ·of. one Qf the best Sensation ott. Improved �athflnder. W. M.

that he Is required to give It all of his sows -on Ille tarm. Some good onea are by Putman & Son sell In Tecumsjlh, Neb., the

time. The farm and nerds are tn r he hand. t ne ,forme)- herd boar,. Uneda . S.urprl'l-", a (lILY following. They sell 60'·head. of tops,
ot a very competent farmer and breeder.••on of Col. Uneda .. a boar of great ·,\.ndl· half of them sired by the n.oted big boar,·
There wlll be valuable cows In I he sal a vlduaHty, now In service In ·Ed. Kern' .. li'erd, Klng's Col. The other half will be bred

wlfh calves at foot and bred' baok and others Others are by---Blg Lincoln Valley Chlett to' the best son of K;lng's Col.' Geo .. Brlggs
to drop calves soon. Also a number of nice ,Toe Orion' 2d; Joe Orion 6th, and others. & Sons follow Putmll:n, selling on the farm

y,bung,J-bulls. The Poland Chinas are 01 Write- early tor ilatalog. If not conventen t near Clay" Center. Neb.; 60 head. their usual

the best of breeding and will constat or rr Ied' to be present sand ·blds to J. W·;- or Jesse high class offering. They feature their

sows.•prlng gilt. and a few boars,
. Also John.son, at Fairbury. Neb., care Mary-Etta great boars IllUstrator 2nd and Great Won-

f6:tU��ri g! ��I;l g�:�Shttoro yg�,!'.� Ifo.br::� HOlel.-Advertisem,� �oe�.2��igg�·&A�0���tsH"i s�I!:'�noe\;e;,ri;"/;�:
llttjll'll. Thl' sale will be a d ver t tsed In t ne Big Angus Event. Iy the get of Deets' Illustrator 2nd, and bred

F ..rmers Mall. and Breeze In dUJ time . .".... William Palmer, tho largest bwreee.dt',�ranof_ �.:�.eL���r� cClhose��Yth�l�rrc�rtrW[rhh':. �lgngt.Advertlsem<!pt.. Aberdeen Angus ca t tre In the
"�' nounoes a dispersion sa le to be held on his "ale, ae l l Irrg the nlgh�. of lhe Deets sate.

Combination Duree Sale. farm near Li-berty. In Gage county, Nebra.aka, The sale will be held In lighted pavllion.
.

I h on March 29. Eighty felDl/.les and 20 bulls, at overton, Neb, Mr. Labar t sells 60 head
W.· w,. J.ones. Clay Center. Kan .. s t e

wlll bo sold. File appllcation any time for,.all bred t.o his $3.000 pair .,f )loars,. King
well Ik�own DUDOC, Jersey breeder at that SensaUon and Big Sensation . The 200 sows

pl".ce who is managing the breeders com- ca t a'log, Mention this �aper.-Advertlse. sellJng dn thfs- sate are ali. Immune. All.
'11Inii.tloli .sa.le of Duroc Jersey bred sows and ment.

.

bid••hould )le sent to Jesse or J. W. Jolln-
I'llt's which will be held In Clay Center,. .'--::::0' .01) In care of party where purchase Is to

!{���:�'; b::�brs���8�hl��nT����;n��e h:a,;: Dispersion-' Ayrshlrel Sale. b. made.-AdverUsement.

but a 'few more would be welcome. If you Wllllatt.} Galloway of Waterloo,' Ia .. ad- /

want to sell ... few good� one. In thts sale
ver t lsea a big dtsperaton sal. of registered'

w.rlte Mr. Jone. �mediateIY. 'It has been f:�����e '�:.ttleT��· �alr:��yatA;i.:�!���O a��
��::J::;\��t ��is J,���Td bi:e aa ng':,';,'�e�I;:!_ a. good a. the breed af·fords. They have

to organize. a sta.te Duroc Jersey breeders won at all leading shows and fairs and the

asaociatlon and a call for a meetrilg the blood line. Indicate the very' best imported The Bloomington,Horse Sale.
h' I' I III b d breeding. T.hey are great producer. at the

nlg t of the comb nat ion sa ewe ·ma e
pall and no better opportunity will present . The twentieth annual Breeder.'· sale .wlll

In a' few days and it Is desired that every Itself tOl'l readers of this paper that are be held, at Bloomington, Ill., January 22 to
bree��r who "can posstbty do .0· altend th.ls Interested' In this great breed of cattle. 25. This offering wlll Include some of the
meetliig. I You can 'come to' the sa le and

About 60 head se ll, It will be too late, to beat known horses and the get ot soma of
stay' for the meeting In the evening and th b t b d-h l.th t A

\' get out on early morning trains. A smoker g�� f:ttea,!��e�.hpea'!.tfeh�I'����frt�/'!�ra"t���� th: o�erl:: wll�rt�s D�Au"g��:t�e!:(Olb��1:�
and, entertainment Will 'be provided flor or .end. bid. to Amos Burhans In c..re ot and 13 other high cla.s .lalllons· from thl.
vlsltlmi breed'er. at the Bonham hote.l.wh ch

th� Wm. Qallowa) Co., Waterloo, Ia.-'-Ad- herd. Rowe Brother. are consIgning 13 head
will be free and all are invited to aJttend' ver,tlsement. ".

..nd W. J. & F .. C- Landon are clo.lng ,put
and. heir o.rganlze this state Duroc ersey' tl\elr entire herd, Includlll1 herd st..llion.

�roe:d!�':,u�Sst°h'!a��re a-:3r t��r����I!�to�r;.\�; Boy Big Poland Sows, f::: �fO[���u�!0�dl�a��s1ni��:�e�a�eta�ff:�;
manager W. W. Jone.s; Clay Center, Kan.- Readers of this paper wanting to buy. and m..res and some of the very best'Amerl-
�dvl'rtls�inent, .' .

. Poland Chin.. bred sows .hould bear In can· bred .tallion. and mares. The sale
, ,.:,' I mfnd the big dlssolutl.on sale being made will be held In a heated p�lon ..nd every-

Pure;' Bred' Holstein Sale. 'by E. H. Andrews and H. R. Ransdell at body will be made. comfortable. Arrange to

__ iDl d Ch A Smedley Agra Ke..rney, Neb., Janu ..ry 25.

T�I
sale Is attend this sale. Further p ..rtlculars may be.

J�""':I"'f"" xon an ..... ',,' beIng made to clo.e out a '"arlne .hlp and 'hed by addre.slng C, W. Hurt, s..le.man..ger;
• /'t-<llI<_, \ps 'county are two farmers wbo ", A Ith III -Ad tl t

.

';;':<-,� emb..r the pUre bred Holstein bu.lness .w.Il1 cont .. in 30 big sows of exceptl nal merit. rrowsm , .- vel' semen,

• 19!1.0, purchasing, foundation stoc,k Many 01 the taU ye ..rllng. of Ich there

own ea.tern herds at th..t 'are 20 were sired by the bo.. r All Wonder,
n. nice fartns near' Agra and a son ot old A Wonder. These' gUts are

ght thel. herd. to a degree large and good In every W"li. There will

. a careful system of mating ��s,:'.(s�(I a�ou�ur::.t,:;::l:� d:��ht;r tl}� ��::�
I�r!�e b.��dd:s:���lear�n�l�ot,:'g Gerstdale Jones The 20 .prlng gUts are

table from the standpoint of all by thl. boar. It would be Impos.lble to

on and choIce IndivIduals to tell a'bQut the choIce big sow. that are beln.

hel�hiha��r:' ge:e�;,iu:�er��h��: g�!�I��e�h�o�etrhd\�';,I:� M\,�"w�.ffi.�I;:: ;,;N,bt;,�
>!I>,�W�!ilit!�rmel's� they are compel1ed to lIe- a Bon of Mouw's Black Jumbo; Wande."

, . elr herd. tQ a considerable extent King. by the gre ..t .Ire King of Wonder••

and for this reason h.. ve decided on a coI'll- ���CkBI�� J�::'n��' �lt�oa� dJ':�n'b"yd [roOn�
�!��IO�e:�leAgia�e :ta�:ch"ll�obe ��l�y�tp��: Junibo. ,No sale of the .ea.on will have

bred. will ,be sold. Twenty-five' are pure more Mouw breeding. E. H. Andrew. is an

breds with regl.tratlon papers and 16 are' (lId time breedel' and a friend of Poland

pure '.b'l'ed o,! Whkh papers cannot be fur- Chinas, always. He once owned Chlet

nlshed. The offering consists of cows and Tecumseh 2d and a lot of othe� good one•.

beiletsl ana· calves. The breeding Is the Write now for hi•.catalog and either come

well known King of' the Pontiac. ,and De' a�e�"s'.'� ���:._:'1.I::�f".;�����n in Mr. An-

�po�o����I¥� �g�t�e"a":onWI:� 'l,"uty b�l:h b�}!��
����;�e·�h�nOISt\il.!'s s�rea ta�{:ril.'s�ov."l1;;{{r"a��
members of the Holstein Frelslan as.ocla
tlon' ·ot, Kan.a.. The sale wlll be advertised
In. the' Farmers 'Mall and Breeze.-:Advertise-
ment:

-

S. E. Kan.·and Missouri
BY uiLHA�:

/

Farmers Mall ILnd Breeze.
Topel<a,. Kan .

. Gentlemen-We get from 4 to 8 In
quirIes every :week. 'Have shipped five
head to Oklahoma and sold 23 head In

_
Kansas since we started O)lr ad thl. fall.
Ju.t sold this week to Gates Brothers,
Kensington, Kan., 14 head and bull. are
.old under one year. Your. very truly,

CHAS. MORRISON,
Breeder of Red'Polled Cattle.

Phlllipsburg, Kan.
.

Immune Poland China Sale.

Farmers 'Mall and Breeze,
Topeka. Kan.

Gentlemen-You will please discontinue
"my ..d In your .even papers for a whlle
until I can get caught up with my cor-

respondence., I am Yours 'truly,
E. H. FAST,

Real Estate pealer,
Burllngam�,· Kan., Dec

..26, 1917.

Farmers Mall. and' Breeze,
Topeka, Kan. .

Gentlemen - Please discontinue the
standing ad and .end me your"blll to
date, and I wlll remit promptly. We are
Rold out for the present and have re
ceived good result. fr1fin th" ad.

Very truly,
ELLIOTT & LOWER,

By W. L. Lower,
Breeders of Shorthorn Cattle.

Courtland, Kan., Dec. 26, 1917.

W. E Willey, proprIetor of the welll<nown
Big OA Poland China herd. wlll hold another
of 'his good .brood sow .ales at Steele City,
Neb .. Monday, February 4. He wlll seli 50
head the equaq of any bunch that he has
sold--ttf the past. Nl'arly halt of the offer·
ing will be tried sows and fall yearlings.
There will be .ome exceptl0l,,-al bargains In
the tried sows; IncludIng splendid daughters
of Mable's Wonder. Much' 01 the offering
will be bred to Mr. WlIley's new herd boar.
Long Big Ox. a splendid son of the grand
champlon.- Long Big Bone. His dam was

slr-ed by BIg Bob. Some extr .. ch.Qlce gilt.

h�c;.t�de�J�h t�i' i��eof[e�I��t��:ril��ert'h�obl��I�
of the not<td sire of prize wInner., Bh(
Bone's Son.l the Ii.oar that formerly headed
the Big Ox Herd. Some are-'by Super·b, a'

son of Superba, thE liaa, formerly heading
this herd and winner of grand. .. ,champion
at the World's Fair. . SOl'lle are bred. to
Smooth Ox, a son of'Smooth Price and .ome
to Wllley's Ox. SOlp.e good gills. thILt go In
were sired by Black .Blg Bone 2d, grand
champion of Iowa, 191:6. It Is Impossible to
mention the attractions. Write for catalog
and mention this ,paper. Bid. may be sent
to Jesse or J. W. John.on In Mr. Wllley"s
care ..t 1'Iteele City, Neb . ...:..Advertisement..

Duroe!. Sow Sale Clrewt. - "

of the biggest Dl!roc ,Jer.ey evertts
winter wlll be the big bredlow, sale
to . pe held In Nebraska' beginning

Cho'lce Polands At private. sale,
. either sex; also fall

. pigs, sired by Her-
cules Jr. (84679). For further informa
tion write or see AUG. J. CERy��, Ada, IUD.

Nebraska and Iowa
·BY JESSlil R. JOH!-'iI'BON.

• W. H. SwartsIey ,& Son of Rlverda:le, Neb.,
sell' Du'roc Jersey bred sows on January 23.
They offer .. splendid line ot bred sows
and gilts. Dall�. Henderson ·.ell& the day
before at Kearne" and H. A. Deets selis the·
day after at same place. Arrango to attentl
all three sales.-Adv.ertl.ement.

Clark Sells Duroes at Fairbury.
0, B .. _ Clark,

.

Duroc Jersey breeder at
Thompson. Neb., will hold his annual bred
sow sale. at Fairbury. Neb .. January 30. He
has 'picked out a mighty good selection of
breeding animals for his sale. The big
factor In the sale wlll be hi. great sire,
,Col. A Gano. one of the very' best breeding
Bon" of old Col. GaRo. with a dam by Crlm
IiQn Of ,Crimson Wonders. Practically every
thln'g .In the sale wlll be bred to this boar
or. sired by him.' The' remainder ·of the
offerIng wlll be bred to Mr. Clark's good
young .boar, Pathmaker, by ·Pathflnder, and
out of. ..

'

Crimson Wonder dam. The dams

MULE FOOT HOGS,

eROWTHY MULE FOOT HOeS �f�t':"l ���. F��g:I��
&11 ages tor .&1e. Price. low. C. M.Thomp.on. L..... lnd

One
of the
circuit

J

POLAND CmN� HOGS';

Immune ina TYoe -Polands !;fi:�
a180 bred IOW�., ft. <t korrIaOD,'aeora:Ok�oma

) .

-
.

20 POlANO-GHINA BOARS, ,20
Weighing from 125 to 300 I�. Write today
for. price and ·descrlptlon. ,

A. L. ALBRIGHT. yo WATERVILLE. �N.

REGISTERED'POLAN'DS
Big type. Big bone. Big Ilttera. Fan pigs,' elth'llr

sex, for sale. Your opportunity to "buy hogs of high
Quality wlthoul.paylng a hlgh··)Jrlc•. If Interested writ•
F. A. SWAlSSON, MANHATTAN, K4NSA8

Money-Making 'Polands
Am offerinll an extra Ilood bunch of sprlnlr

boars that are bred rl'lI'ht and II'rowil for'breedlmr
purpose!!, .I. M.·BARNETT. DENISON.,KAN.

Spotlld Poland C.hina lilts
30 ran and 'B)Jrlng gllis bred and open. :& feif lOad

tried sows. Also some good spring boara. All ...11
spotted. Best breeding condition. Write at .oaee.
R. H. MoCUNE, (Dlay Co.) LONGFORD, KANSAS.

Immune Big Type ·Poland ChiH'as
.u.r.nt••d In .v•..,,·w.,. n eztra good .priDI pln.boUl
and giltl, no relation; a few good fall_Kilti bred for Septem
ber farrow and a lew �ood fftn boan. Belt 01 big type breed
Ing. ·Prlce.' right. ED. aHEEHY. HUM':; MlaaOU"

Fairview 'Poland Chinas
40 Marcb boan, heavy boned feJIowa', read, tor ser
vice. Also choice lilts, All 'PRdll[reed and 'Prloed &It
sell QnlckI,. P. L. Ware cit Son. �aola. Ran.

·Ma�.· Boars
and gilts slr-ed 'liy Hercules
2d and Grandview Wonder•.
75 fall pjg. tor .al.l!, tn
pairs and trio. not ·related.
(Picture of HeJ{cules 2d,).

ANDREW KOSAR, DELPBOS.. UNo

ERHARl'S'BIG'POLANlJS'
A few Sept�mber ..nd October boars

and choice spring pig. either sex, out of
some of our best herd .ows and sired by
the gr..nd champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender, first In clas. at To

. peka' State lU!.lr and .•e·cbOO· In Ifuturlty
class at Nebra.ka . State Fair.' Priced
right, quality considered.. \
.A. J. ER:qART 11& SONS, Ness C.tJ, Ran.

Blough's,� Polands
BRED GILt SPECIAL

I offer 30 splendid gilts' at, private
s�le about .. half by .......

OUR BIC KNOX'82153
, and about half by
CRANDEE 76161

.

Nothing better at private sale this'
whiter. Write. today I,f interested.

John Blough, Ameri�ut,Kan.
(LYON C�)uNTY)

W�TERLOO,
.

;_IOWA
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�TERE-D HAMPSHIRES 150 gil" • n d bo.n, .11

REGIS age.. Choler. immuned

B,li.faction guor.n�. C. E. LOW;R1(.Odord.Kan.

HALCYON HAMPSHIRES �r�:!?¥'r:1°oo�
In Pd Maloy 1416, Cherokee Lad 9U�. Choice fan boa"

!�d'spring plga for .ale:Q.�O.....LA V.U.,'..... K.n.

CHOICE SPRING· BOARS AND ,GILTS �r:.� o�:,oJ'8�::
on J 8(1 a Bon of the undefeated Mellenger Boy; eteo a

�i"e lOI'of f.lI pig•• F. T. Horell. Frankfort. Kan.

\�.��P.�����t� �� ��r.�2��e�.;,:11" lind trio'. 'f. B. WEMPE. FRA KF�T. KAN.

500-HAl\IPSBIIJES� 500
All registered. all.lmmune. The easy-keep

Ing qulclt·maturlng' l<ind. Nicely belted;

In)'g'o litters. healthiest and best hustlers In

I ho world.. Inspectlon Invited or write' today.
SCUDDER BROS.. DONIPHAN. NEBRASKA

fD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
iOO bead Me••enger Boy bree'alng.
Bred lOW I and glib, eervtee boa",
'.11 pig•• ollimmu!!!l ••tI.'.otlon
go.r.nleed. IAL,". SHAW, R.',
_ ..... ...,..... IICKITA.IWI.

ck·"
_

40 HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS�
"�e of KanIlllH Top.)

These gilts 'are bred and safe and wlll
lJe priced right. Also 60 September pigs
at bargain prices. Pedigree with each

pig. A few -boars.

OLSON BROS), ASSARIA KAN.,
!_12_ mU"R souu. Sa1lDa.)

DUROO. JERSEY HOGS.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
. DUROC-.JERSEYS· _

Bred g�)ts and servtce boars; I!rlze wm
Illng blood, for.8ale at vreaaonabte prices.
S�;;\RI,E "'COTTLE, BERRYTON. KANSAS

ROYAt·BERD FARM OUROCS
Hoyul Grand Wonder. tlrst In ClUBS at Konsas State

Fnll" I!Jl7. nt head of herd. Rssisted by Royal Path
till(]('J', Annual bred sowl sale. If'eb. 14.
B. R. 'ANDERSON, M'PHERSON, KAN., R. 7.
---------------�----------------------

�ir!lb�,�!!s�ey .•�e�� !��t All
{'o]. 2ud. Cun fll the fnrmer and the biggest breeder
in IllIUllty und prices. 'Vrlte today for prices. .

W. W. OTEY &. SON9I WiNFIELD. lj:'ANSAS

Moser'sClassDurocs
A r,·w choice June boars__by Defender's Top

Col. 150 baby pigs-pedigrees wltlr each pig.
Big 'bred ROW Rale Feb. 7. \

x'. J. 1I10SEB, p�FF. �SAS

�r�n:���y,!��i�! ��IZ���!�!!:'
StlllO fllirs. Special prices on spring boars, from

OJ

I liallllliOlls Defender. llJustrator. Crimson' Wonder,
�;l)rdl'1J MOdel and Crine IJreedl11g. j

.

JOHN A. REED & SO.NS. LYONS, .KANSAS:.

30 DurocrJersey Boars
,,�,i�..},,�� ���lor�e����1 ��e:1.1�!f�a ��erb:eto:f.:'g
tllj;H6 lit pricrs ·to close them out. Also choice bred
':111�. Dums well bred for years.
W. R. Hu�ton. Amerlous. Lyon County, Kansas.

Bancroft's D-uroc·s
. 'tJUice ,--,lurch gilts: gUlir-nnteed .immune and safe in pig
III! .\Iarch farr� Sept. pigs, eUher sex. now immune

iI,"d J'(!udy to shIp. D.' O. �ancroft. Olborn, Kansas.

TRUMBO'S DUROCS
::0 I1UIII·S. 125 to 200 pound. $35 to $50 eaoh. Brothers

.1,[1\1 half·brothers to Constructor Jr .• reserve junior
f'lollllllioll fit Hutchinson. 1917; others by Golden

�lil"J5'1 :Hith, litter mute to Nebraska grand champion.

:_��W. W. TRUMBO. PEABODY. KANSAS.

Wooddell's Durocs
:". �lttrch nnd At)ril boar. ready for service. They aro 80na
II' C,rilllson Wonder IV, and out at large. room'v dDWS 01
f,t�hlOlll\hle breeding. Priced tor quick

'

••de. All tmmuned
"nr! gUllrllntced. G. B. \Vooddell. Wlufleld. Kan.

FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
!,f 11,\; hlg Ilusky spring boars. sired by Illustrator 2nd

:\';:, :, M,'s Defender. O. M.'s Crimson \Vnncler, C. W.
f
j.!'1I1l .11'" Grent Wonder and Critic D. These are

RO'll"" utI,( ll111lnre 80WS. ImDlunlzed. Priced' 10 sel].
..:: ". SHEPHERD. LI(ONS. KANSAS

•.. D'2�;!��S
_ RUllln, •

I
. Kanlal

�ones SellsOn Approval
I

Choice spring gilt ... bred.

\r
Popular· breeding wlt.h: quality.

-
•. W. JONES CLAY CENTER KANSAS

TAYLOR'S WORLD' BEATERS
Sel'vice boars frotn 700-pound show
��)ws at a bargain. Choice weaned)

�\��� bboth sex, all registered. Pigs
I e prepaid to your depot.

JAMES L. TAYLOR
_?LEAN, �llIer County, ·MO.

� . .' ,"
'

'FiRMERS� MAIL"AND ·BREE.fg'
•

'

c', ":>0" •

to, �,

'
-� ","':J""

'

-I .;:

(lHESTEB wlnTB AND O. ,I. O. BOGS. .POLLBq 'DURHAM OATTLIiI: .

CHEliEif WHrrUo�"��:�:k:D POLLED.DURItAMBULlSLo��:�;. !f':!
•• Ie. .E. E. SMILEY. PER·l;H. KANSAS. head'o' the herd. 0.... ·"OWftD. "A....O..D. KA.....

Chester Whit� Spring Boars. J. C.'BANBURY "'SO,MS' r'
Choice, lengihyleUow., 0' Ibe belt breeding. We\lgrown POLLED DURHAMS"And Cholera immune. Hen... Mu,•• Teng_no.le.K_n...'· .

I must cioSI out my entire herd of Chester Whites
�Iig�u��e� ����t�i:� :rir.�� ��t. :o:l!.�r�Wa7u��IQ:

Lookahaiigll's
Fourth Letter

Dear' Frlends--
A dozen years ago after 1 learned

the necessity of keeptng book s and

taking an Invoice the first of each
year. -I. was much surprised one dav
at the end of the invoice when I had
figured up the dlfferen t accounts,"
that Is. the account with the hogs.
one with the cattle;' orfe with the
horses and mules. and one w.ith the

farm, to learn the farming had
made nothing over and above the
expense. I would not believe it And
I figured It over again for'1 really
felt since I had put most of my t ime
on farming It really shpuld have
made me the most money. But It
was plain to see it had not. Rut'

why? I studied it over. I had put
In sixteen hours a day. had used
_good horses, 'had been economical In

buying machinery. .had been very
fortunate In saving my crop .from
the destructlofi, of the weather, had
no Ioases by flr�, had fert1.llzed my
land, and had rotated crops. Why
It had not made a profit I could not
see. �,' .

\ ,

1 figured up the ·c.attle account. and
they had made a lot of money over and
above expenses plus, the care and feed.
I charged them even with the stalk
fields. But I had not snut much time on

them. they had run in the pasture dur

ing the ..ummer while 1 had worked on

the farm. ana in the winter they had
run in the stalk fields while 1 hauled off
my wheat, oats. rye. 'Itaflr and corn. At
that time ·1 did not have time enough
to water them but once a day. 1 figured
up the hog account and found they had
made next to as much profit as the
cattle and 1 could easily see why they
had not made as much as the cattle be
cause.1 ha-d for larger-expense on the

hog", and I had the charge against them \.

for feed. But I was well satisfied with
what they had done anyway,

.

Also the
horse and mule account had made money.
for It was my habit of buying tliree year

old mules. breaklJ!g them out and at,five
• years old sellln�them at a profit, re

ceiving -their work, clear.
.. '

All' this 'was a surprlse:;to me and I'de
cided the next year .to pay a little closer
attention ·to my farmlng._pperatlons and
see If 1 could' not, make more. but neoes-.

sarlly .J felt 1 should favor the. cattle a

little as ·they had made me, the most

morrey the year before. "Aiter t had tried
stili harder to make-money on' the farm
It made me feel a little sad. but'l knew
It was true when the same results came
out as before, only even more In favor of
the cattle. hogs. and horses.' This con

vinced me that farming without live
stock would be an uphill business and the

only reason I drlf·ted toward cattle was

be'9ause I found that the expense, care

and feeding of the cattle was legs com-'

pared with the profits. than In any other
line of livestock on the farm. I decided
that every farmer needed a certain vorli
ety of livestock. that e,!ch kind of stocR

IT��t ��'j\J�e ��I t�:lfa:;;:,�';,aJ�t:�td a�::;
all the' rougl)ne.s. grass. and wheat pas-

���!Iet�ae�eg��ftn�nw��I';ef,�\1�w'i:�tlgh".;��:
when we had the machine. that i •• the

cow;' to convert It into dollars and cents.
than the grain crops were worth. Besides
by the "se ·o!_.the c"w as well as the other
�Ivestock we cquld easily hold up the fer

tility of the soil. I decided It cost too

much to' haul this grain to market and
what. 1 needed was livestock to feed tWe
grain ·to and drive It to. market and ..:t
'larger profit. .

, Now the ...next thought:. came. what
kind of stock would utilize this rough-

�r:he:rprrg:.n trw�a�';. lihl�rln�e t��
thought 1 finally discovered the use of
the Improved blood In livestock would

accomplish a great deal more In a much
less time with larger profits.. 'I'hls start

ed me to breeding Shorthorns . ..rThe whys
of: why I am breeding ·Sfiorthorns I
.wlll

gIV�YOU
In another letter. Sufficient.

to say hat 1 tried to reason from a

logical tandpolnt. taking Into' consldera

t10Jl every conceivable advantage ·that
would prove an .assistance ,to the'" farmer, ,

for 1 realized long before this' that the
success of the farmer was closely related
to the success· of the banker and every
business man hi our agricultural state
and after discovering the enormous bene·
fit derived from the use O)f registered
sires as well as purebred females and the

posslbHity of what one bull could pro
duce in pounds of beef and quality In one

year It made me enthusiastic to get the
other farmers to see this. for my heart
has always been with the farmer. Not
because I _am a farmer myself but be·
cause I conscientiouslY felt that if we

could get every farmer In our great state
. to see how simple and easy It is to mal,e

money and become prosperous when you
apply thes.e simple little principles to

your farming operations. And It Is with
this end In view thal 1 have established

��� :O��I��;r{ InDig:r��:rtfewI���r;v�,� ..

will have established among the hun
dreds and thousands of farms In the
Southwest many prosperous young breed

ers who will develop \nto lnen "who will

prove a great benefit to themselves. their
families and to their community and es

pecially at this particula,r time by pro
ducing every pound of beef and 1Iork and

grain It Is possible for his land to produce
and help win this great world war. We

who are left behind' should consider It O).1r
1 patriotic duty and a sincere pleasure to
be able to' assist in every way possible
the cause of the Red Cross. the cause of
the Y. M. C. A. and the entire worl< of

',the Council of Defense by utilizing all of
each product produced on our land and

conyert It Into useful materials. The
maximum of production and the mini
mum of waste should be the motto of
every tnue American Citizen.

H.C.Lookabaugh
Watonga, Oklahoma

�Hornle.. Shorthornl)

KANSAS HERD CQSTER WHITES
.
B.red sow· sale. F4fty head. 'February 2nd.
Leavenworth. Kans,as. Hea_ted B\!lldlng._

Send for catalog.
Arthar ·1I01lil;-11,.... aoate 60 Leavenwortb. IaDIII

100 fall pigs.

CLINTON·COUNTY CRESTERS
Special prices on U outsfandlng spring boars' and

tall weanUngs ot ettber sex. � EYery one carryln, 1he i I

blood "! state and nattonal : awlne show ehamptona, 150 head in herd. 25 bulls. Reds

.J. H. MeANAW. CA�ERON. MISSOURI t�0:30rri �f�!�� br��fian�0·�rl�;�n��·90n�94rir,r·::r:J
Junior champion tn three states. in servtde,

I. C. BANBURY &"SONS, Phone 1602. PRATT. KAN.
.

.

JACKS AND JENNETS.

Good Black Ja'''k for Bale or trAd'l.. A. C.
- ,., Golden.Whitewater.Kan.

HORSBS.
• ,. - .

I >

PleasantViewStock FBI'IQ
For ••Ie: two jearllng,relriltered 'Pt:rcheronitaillon.;..lahl

.

10) Ib•.•••h. PrIced rlght: IW.LOIIEll & 1AII1.lll. on.... lilt.
j .,.. ,..

REGISTERED BIG BONED

BMCK-�JACKS
'lbe .,jack buying aeason agaIn finds us
"'lth a big assortment of good mule
lacits, berd headers aud prize winners;
In other words look. for everybolly.
Prices and term. right. Every' a�malguaranteed . as represented. Come ow.

.Kta�er valle�'Jack Fa
,

• Hi<rn�lf!'h::'. &:r�.ProPl' <

f.or Sale orTradrlray Pereh.".. Stallion
WII.. ""we rD.' �Ox 22, ·H.am·'''to,t� Kan.

-

Pel'Cbuoas--BeigIaDs-Sblres
2. 3. 4 .and 5-yr. stalltons, ton and
heavier: aI80.,ye.rllngs. I can spare 76
young registered mares 1n foah One of

.th� l�W�s� b��I�UV�� i�.��: �.orld.
Chariton. Iowa., Above Kan. City.MaloneBro&,-

JacksandPerehereas
We h.ft I batn. Inll 0' extra good I';'kl ranging 'in

age from weanUnli to 8 frl. old, ,11 over 2 y,r., well
broke to "rve. seyer.1 IDe herd baadere .moDI them.
11::J"1'::::��:!:i ';::.�e��:."t.!l�:,,�nr�;::r;�:.d�oc;.
can deal. Write or call on

.J. P. "" M. .R. MALONE. CRASE. KAN.

For Sale: ODe 01' tbe IIest hrellerol
StallioDs In Harvel' Co•.:r�':"�·:o·o';n�m:.
breedlDif; alto one e:.:tr. goodmammoth jack. GOlOg.out 0'...... ·

..

mule bu.toell, Write for particular, OJ' better come and

.ee them, H.B.olenD, R.2.NewtoD,Kan ••��.I"�

St�lli�ns and Jick
Owing to the City ordinance prohibiting the stand

ing of breed animals 111 the city 11lllits. I am com-

E:JL��a�tlo g��:�es?f 8�e �?��e Bb���lOj�5ck:nrn _��:�
stRtE': 5 yeors old; one Percheron stallion. rests
teredo and two standard bred stnl1i6ns. one or :

.uiem can show 2:10 cup: nlso 0 nE'W rubber tlredO-
sulky. MusL be sold In 2 weeks. "

OHAS. NELSON, ¥ePHERSON. KilN.

MAMMO_tB -JACKS
40 jacks and jennets. 3 to 1 years old.

Big boned. young' jacks. broke to service.
A good assortment rrom which to "elect.
Marked down to rock bottom prices.

Pbllip -Walker·
MOLINE. . ELK COVN'l'�. KANSAS FlAIl SALE Cot....old and Uncol .....h..p•• 11 _.!llb.r

7- lOX. LeRot Kune),. Adrian. 1IIlch.

'300 REGISTERED SHROPSHIRESHEEP, 300
.

_We have' for ,�Ie an extra nice lot 35 comlne one·year-old'rams $30. 100 lar8e. coming yen.lIng· ew...

�:�Iy.r':f�L�ti;!t.g���:g:�d·:�ri ��oy�S. 0�:U31':afnro�I�� t�guP::n�:rvri�r.r!�c���a�����NI:�i!l� 'li��
. J. R. TVRNER '" SON. HARVEYVILLE. KANSAS.

BREEDERS' SALE OF'300 REG. HORSES
I

,� ,

BLOOMINGTON, ILL., JAN. 22, 23, 24, 25, 1918
200 imported and native-bred registered Percheton,'

Belgian. French Draft, Shire and Clydesdale stal
lions and mares. .

- -

100 HEAD· of Imported and registered stal'llons_ and
-

ma.res o� the very choicest breeding',
.

50 HEAD of the best registered mares tha�7'evel'r
went ·Into an '8,uctlon ring.

-

,. .'

50 REGISTERED STALLIONS of the 'lier::-' c.t:�ce'st
breeding and IndivlduaUty. . �

50 REGISTERED .TROTTERS. Grade draft staUions
and mares.' .

.

50 HEAD OF PONIES-Imported and n'atiye-bred

registered ShetljLnd and Wellilh. ....

Mtmtlon Oklahoma Farmer. Catalog ready Jan 10, 1918

�W. HURT� Manager, A�ROW�W;TH, lL��NOI�

·PERCHERONStAUIONS'
The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm
-

llbw offers a choice collection of Percheron stallions.

Come where you can get the best aJ;ld have the

g�atest.. selectio� .

J.C.Rob_iSoDf'Pro)J.� T�wa.nda,KaD. �

BishopBros.Pereherons
.

63 moh Oass Stallions
Six, from two to five years old; 33 coming 3-year-olds;

24 coming 2-year-olds. For bone, weight, conformation
a.nd quality they are as good as can be found.

If you are looking for a goocl one and at the- right pri�e come and

see what we have. They are grown in out door lots and will make good.

Bishop Bros.;BoxM,Towanda,l(an.



SaltCreekValley The Shorthorn Is The Breed
Shorthorn CaDle Shorthorn sleer��e�e!?ed'!r and consistently

30 buns, 10 of them from 10 to 18 t°'!!1:��h!�'� ����In:r.-m,:��::g milk records up to
months old. Balance spl"lng calves. 17,000 poundl In one year.
2"0 cows and heifers for sale -to re- A 1IIInnesola cow has exceeded this record, mak-

duce' herd. All bred. or wlth'calf at : Ing the htghes� score In R contest wllh 700. cows,

foot. Write for descriptions, prices RII dairY breeds competing.

and breeding. Also a few extra AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS'N,

cbotce reg. Poland China boars, 13 Dexter Park Ave. Chl.lgo, III.

March farrow .

. E. A. Cory a SODS, Talmo, KaD.
(Pioneer Republle County Herd)

40

LIV·ESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.

Job� D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan. ���:cI:::1I
__

.

E.perlenced .U breede, Win, lDyexpense,

JIS. T. MeCulloeb, Clay Center, Kan.·
. ., 1111111111. II b1IH .. "" _lcolllllWl... Wrl.. , ...... wi...

SHORTHORN CATTLE;
�-'- ...............

Grandsons Barmpton KnIght
Three bulls. one' 24 months old. two nine

'months. Two bred hlltfers, Bulls pure
Scotch. Write for prices.
PAUL BORLAND. CLAY CENTER, KAN.

-Cedarlawn
_Shorthorns
For Sale: 14 buIJs,8 to 12

months old.
Reds and Roans.

S. B.-Amcoats, Clay ·Center, Kan ..

I

,
"

,

Pure Scotch Herd Bull
Three years o ld, best b,reedlng and

a splendid Individual, for sale, wor'th
t-h e money. Also six Scotch topped
bulls rrorn eight to .e leven months
old. Thomson Bros. breeding" Noth
Ing better for the money.

._
Phone 130 Wakarusa

F'ar-m jO'lns town, Main line Santa Fe,

Land &. Stahl, . Wakarusa, K..",�·
\Vakarulla 12 miles Mouth 01 Topeka, .

- Old trail. Auto road. '.

SHORTHORN
BULLS

'6 that are ready f-d"r service--'-12 to
15 months old.

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
e Bulls from a workirrg herd that will
make good In your herd. Prices right:

- V;_., A. Plymot, Barnard, Kans••
'\r -.

, �:,
C�-=--
� Crescent Acre

Farms
:

,

,

.

,

,

.

,
.l
,

Registered Shorthorn Cattle. For Sale:
12 Bulls from 10 tu 12 muuths old.
Scolch tops. Reds. Popular blood Unes .

Big richly bred dams. Correspondence
-promptly 1111SWered. Address

WARREN WATTS.
Clay Center. KIIDINUI

Lancaster Shorthorns
Lancaster, Kan •• Atchison Co.
Imported and home bred cattle.

Head'quarters for herd bulls. All
withl'n three miles of Lancaster,
Twelve milf.:s from Atchison. Best
shipping facilities.

Ed Hegland'
Some choice cows and heifers and young
buHs for sale.

K. G. Gigstad
;ga��IlS, 9 to 7 month� old, �eds and

w. H. Graner
12 yearJing bu11s, 8 and 9 months old.

H. C. Graner
• yearling bulls, also bred cows,

C. A. Scholz
SO'me bred co�s. Cows with calf at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8
month•.

Address these Breeders at lancaster, Kan.

." '..\.�-'z:

THE. FARMERS
......-'

MAIL

.SHORTHORN P4TTLE.

Stnnkel's-·Shorthorns
SCOTCH AND SCOTCH TOPPED

Herd Headed by Cumberland Diamond.
16 bull. 16 to 14 month, old, red. and roan.; 168eotch
topped cow. and heifer., from two yean to mature
COWl, with calve. at .Ide or IhowiDI in calf, Victor

ar�'ire� :�t�':: -21::t�h��('�ock bland and Santa Fe.

E. L STU�KE'" PECK. KANSAS

Scotch and' So01ch Topped
bulls for sale. One pure white, 14
mo. old, pure Scotch. 15 that are
10 to 12 months old, h'arid led to In
sure future usefulness. Write for
prices. .

C.W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KAN.
(DlcklnMon Connt,,)

Oak Creek Stoek"Farm
- RegisteredSbortborns-

. Some young bulls for sale from 10
to 12 months old. Out of choice
Scotch 'I'opped cows and sired by
Abbotllford Lad. Address _

Chester A. Chapman: Ellsworth, KaDns

RED POLLED CATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS :r��ee�Y� :�"t�
c. E. FOSTER. R. R. 4. Eidorado. jl..n.....
Morrison's Red Polls ;:;'c:':t:IOI�td�r'1.'" t::u:!
22nd. A great 17 month, old herd bull for .ale. �OW8 and
hollon. Cbu. Morrison 4 Soo, PbIlUP8burg.Kau.

PleasantView Stock Farm
::fi��:::! ::: f:i':r�.caItJ:uor:��.Rltt�O'i4A�':.lM'Us�

Riley County Breeding Farm

Registered Red, Polled Cattle
cr���,e,� I�g!�e t:..:;.d. s�!O t�Ull; �O�ih�:
20 eows and heifers sired by and 'bred to
L. S. Cremo.

ED. NICKELSON, Leonardville, Kan" (Riley Co.)

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.
.

.

AberdenAngosCatOe
HerdheadedbyLOtlisofView·
point 4th. 150624, half brother
If the Champion cow of America.

....108 Workmaa, RasseD, IIID.

ANGUS 'CATTLE
110 breeding cowe. For the belt in registered Angnl cattl
iDve.t�8te thl. herd. A pIoneer herd with quallty and breed
ing. SaltoD &Wells, Rassell, Rassell Co., KIUIllIIS

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

�Regl'stere'd'Holste'ln Bull thr.. y..n "';;I-d,�g�u"'ar�a-niil�e�d.
E. w.�le.I.1 Detroit, K.n.

AND-'BREEZE
...

"
'
..

* January 12,

J- HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

'1881. J. M. Lee brou.ht tbe IIrHt HolHtelnK to Kan8as. .

19·11. Lee Bro•• and Cook bave tbe larcest berd of Hol8teinll,n tbe We.t. \

Blne Ribbon Holsteins ,:�!i::i:� .

450-Holsteins-Cows,Heilers and8ulls-450
'We sell dealers In Kansas,-Oklahoma and Texas. Why ·not sell direct to you '!

60 Fresh Cows, 100 Springing Cows, 100 Springing Heiters, 100 Open Heifers, 40 Pure
Bred Bulls, a 11 ages,-many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert it you
wish. Calves well marked, high grade. either Heiters or Bulls, trom 1 to 6 weeks otd.
Price $26.00 delivered to any express office In Kansas.

We invite you to' our farms. Come to the fountain. We lead, others tallow. Herd

tUberculh� tested and every antmat sold under a positive g,!arantee. '

50-REGISTERED COWS AND BEIFERS-'50
Some fresh, others fresh soon., Ma� with A. R.' O. records. 'All ·ages from 6 weeks

to 8 yeara old. Remember we have one of the Best Bulls In tbe World, ·Fairmont.
JoballJlllo Pletertje 78908, A calf from him Is a starter on the road to prosperity.

We want to reduce our herd to 260 head on account of room and will make very
a'ttractlve price on either pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only, •

LEE BROS. � CHI, Harveyville, ·Wabaonsee Connty, laD�as
Wire" Pboae" orwritewiaen yoa are eomlaa.

,

'Spec'ial H�lstein Barga'ins For60Pays
Having pnrc}la.ed the Holsteins of the Heal" estate and ha"b'g more

eattle than I ean handle I ,� make clolle l!rlce. for the next 60 da"••

70 extra choice, high grade, heavy springing heifers to 'freshen in
January and February. I

60 choice, hjgh grade heifers, (long yearlings), bred to my herd bull
whose sister h61ds the world's record tor milk. production for .a two-
year-old. .

.

.

Choice, registered heifers sired by a 40-pound buil and bred to a 40-
pound bull. A few young hulls with.--'A. R. O. backing for sale. Many-
of them old enough for service. Address '.

-

M.A.Anderson,Hope,DickinslonCo.,Kans
Note: Hope ta on the'-Maln, line lIIiIIsouri Pacific, Strblllf CIty _ branch of the

Santa Fe Bnd only 8 mUes from Herington on tbe marn line of. t.be Bock::-llIlan!l,

.

- .. .

M. E. Peek, .Jr..

In ..tWa, _.
.' PIi-.e 1989w: "�

Specia.l-rrivate�J Sale' -;

M•.E." Peek, Sr. M\
, 4' the tarm

-,- •

f Pbone 1819 f I I

E.PECKASON
SALiNA, KANSAS

On 100 short, two-year-old heifer� that will freshen this winter
and early spring. We have lots of cattle and cannot, give 'these
heifers the care they should have and will make very close prices
on them if"priced at .once, They are an exceptionally fine lot and
you should see them- to appreciate their value. Also 30 yearling
heiters, not bred. 50 extra. nice COW8 that are springers. Write for
full information Tell ua where you. saw our 'advertising. Address

M. E. Peck &: S�n� Sauna, Kan.

THE' NEW M,O'ME'- OF
'ESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS ......---�

I. Will beon the reC)8'ntly pur:chas8d farms iocated'on the Colden Belt
road just oL4tslde the east,Clty limits ofAbilene. .

Instead of', selling the entire lot as- anticipated we will move the
herd to Its new home, but because 'of the lack -of- adequate dairy barn
room at tbis new location at present, we �I continue -to sell you your
choice, a few at a time or as many as you 'want, of 'these high grade
Holsteins.

.

We have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our grea:t h er-d
sire, UNAHANNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE DOUBLE,' a grandson of PON
TIAC KORNDyKE, wbo hGLS to his credit 144 A. R, O. daughters,· 'twelve
of which averaged above 30 pounds in seven-days and four of which" aver
aged 37.28 in seven days. -'We believe a good sire is half the herd.

A. Ls ESHELMAN, ABILENE, KAN.

w. H. Mott. HerJngton. � A. Seaborn, at the f�rm.
Record Holsteins For Sale

LBOME. DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN. We havo grade cows with records, 360 to 400 pounds of butter in 10 months, tbal
Some young bulls for sale. Also femnles. Member H, F. we wili sell. 100 head of large, well marked, Dairy type heifers, due to freshen ·soon.

Assn. of KRnsas.J. M. Chestnut· .. Sons, Denl80n, Kan. all high grade. 60 head of' young cows, some fresh, others 'heavy springers." Somt

r�fsiCiali.ouWe b���S :h'fpd;'i�°it��kvi��anJ.O lirsa,,�u�r f,��I�i�e�r"�:;;f: ��� co,,;s to fre.'lPen
HOLSTEIN CALVES, 2f .h.�{�r�i�? :r:;:'"�����6:m:,�
ero. 82" eRch. Crated lor ,hipment Rnywber•. Sena orde.. ' .... .M_O_T.T_.&_S_E_'A_B_O_R_N_._H_E_R_I.N•..G_T_O_N_._K.A_N_S_A_S ..:.
or write EDGEWOOD FARMS, W!lITIWATER, WIS. I

'

HigH Grade Holstein Calves 12 heifers,
15·16 pure

bred. t to 6 weeks old beautifully marked, $20
each. Saf-.dellvery aud satisfaction &,uaranteed.
FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatosa. WI••

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Practlcally pure bred heifer ca]ve., six week. old, crated

and delivered to your station 825 eRch. SR1e_8rrlvRI and
flstlRtaction guaranteed. Write us your wRntH.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whllewllter, WI_,

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead I
beads- OUI' herd of 100 head of Holstein cattle. His dam is t.he first cow in

the world to make three records all above thirty-three pounds of butter In

7 days. Bull calves sired by him and from great prqducing and A. R .. 0.

cows for sale. Can also spare a few good grade cows and heifers. AJI
stoclt tuberculin tested,

-,

Stubbs f2ai'in, Mark Abllgaard, Mgr\.. Mulvane, Kansas

Hoistei n-Friesians
Write for Informlltion Rbout the herd bull I Rm of

fl!rlnc fl)r sofie. I also offer t.wo young service bulls,
severnl bull cnlv(!s, lind a few females for sale. A. R.
O. rccnrdfi up 10 20 pounds. 'Write your wants.
H. W. MOLLHAGEN, R. 2, BUSHTON, KANSAS.•----'------------------

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco IR the
herd with wnnclcrflll constitutinns." If the lllst,
bull you bought had 0. wenk constitution from a

forced record or a dl�case. vl!1it Trcdlco at once.

For sRle: Our 4 yr. old grandson of Pontine

I
GEO. C. TREDICK, KINGMAN, KANSAS.

-Komdyke, guarAnteed (rce from Tuberculosis, con-
.

1nglous diseAseR and It sure breeder. Dam's
record 21.10. 'II"C'R rlnm 31.01 pound ... Wel.hs a REG'ISTERED HOLSTEIN BULLSton in breeding ('ondltlon. 'Must BeJi to "void in ...

�f·�,r��nv';; iJ�;�c�l:�'�t·rfC!:�lo 2�.��6mp��t�lJS.OI'j,�I:·\ From A.R:O. cows. All our o�n bcyed-' Bra ebur n Hoi s t e inS
$100. Specl.1 price' on young hu!! cRlves. SUll Ing. Bred for milk and fat production. -r.ots of bull calves, a week old to a yenr,
II.'·e n row �norl cow. to orrer. LILAC. DAIRY FARM .

outcome of 26 Y�Rr.' Improvement.
T. lIf. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. KAN. B. F. D. 2. TOPEKA, KANSAS H. B, COWLES, 608 Kan, Ave., Topeka, Kan,

The Cedarlane Holstein Herd

HOLSTEINS
Weha••• nico

,

.

allortmenl of

ond holton fOT ••1. It all time•. Abo a lew ���� ��:�obc;:n';'�
Add.... EAGER'" FLORY. LAWRENCE, KAN.

OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSTEIN CATT[.£
YCRrllng brc(l heifers andbull calves,moltlyout of A.R.O.co'Gu
Perfect sRtl.tftction guaTanteed ..• BEIf SCHIEIDEIt, IIDrtaMJlII, t(1I1�

A. 8. WILCOX& SON, Abilene. Kan.
Our Aim, tbe Best B.eglster"d Holsteins,

_
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wntey's -BigOx PolandChina
) .

.

I Sow Sale'
Steele City, Neb.

Monday, Feb. 4th
50 ,Head, All Immune, and Individuals 01

7 ���o�!����l �!�!!��e�l�r����:s.5�red to
WILLEY'S OX; SMOOTH OX and LONG BIG OX, son of the

grand champion Long Big Bone. The offering was sired by
Willey's Ox; Long Big Bone; Black Big Bone 2nd and Superb,
son of the. World's champion Superba. Everything bred for

March and -"�pril farrow.. "Write now for catalog. Mention th,i�,
paper. Send bids to J. W. or Jesse Johnson.

,w.,E.WiUey, Steele City, Neb.
Col. H. S. Duncan-"Auctioneer: J. W. Johnson-Field�an.

Eng'le's Reduction
Sale of Holstein's

_.

,
.

Talma·ge, Kansas, Jariuary 17fh
f A'

�TRICTLY HICH CRADES

40-HEAD-40
30' cows that have freshened in the last 60 days or are heavy

springers now. All of these cows are young and have been

grown and developed on my dairy farm at Talmage. 10 of the

offering are two-year-old heifers bred to freshen soon. Every:
thing bred to a splendid son of Canary Butter Boy King. Every
cow will be sold strictly on her merits. ./

We are members of the cow testing atlsociation in Dick-·
inson county. Our catalogs are ready to mail. Address

, . ,. A. ENGLE,
Talmage, DickinsonCo., Kansas

Aucts.: McCullough, Hoffman, Engle. •

Stallions .and Jacks
A Dispersion Sale 01 a Breeding
Establishment with a ,ReputaUon
.' �

Marysville, Kan.,Wed., JaR� 30
I

Included'in the sa lev ls the herd jack, Walter's Mammoth 10046
black with white points, fifteen and a half hands high extra heavy bone:
big feet, wide breast. straight legs. long body. go�d head and ears.

weight 1200 pounds on the aca Ies, quick and active as a road horse.
One coming four years old, fourteen and a half hands high. heavy bone,
good feet, long body. good life and a quick server. One coming four
year old this summer, This colt Is 15 hands high, well formed and
has served a few,/mares. One coming three years old, fifteen .and one

fb'ourth hands high. good style, has served two mares, very lively. sired
Y Walter's Mammoth. One coming two years old, extra large. fifteen

and a half hands high now, very black with white points; sired by
\Valter's Mammoth; dam, Big Maud, a fifteen and a half hands jennet
that will be in the sale. Also one Spanish jack, fourteen and a half
hands high. extra good head 'and ears and a good mule getter. This
stock is all registered except the Spanish jack. All black wltb white

POints; clean legged and no jack sores. The foqr young jacks bred by us.

f' wm also sell two black Percherons, five ind seven .vears old. The

Olve year old, an 1800-pound horse; the seven y.ear old,:YJ. ton horse .

ne Clydesdale stallion; one grade Belgian, seven years old.

1
Also a few jen.netR that arie all Mammo th except sons. All registered

ru t one. Guarantee on all stock will be made sale day.
Corresponden.c.e cheerfully answered, Parties from' a distance stop

21t hotel at our expense, Ha.ve been loc�ted in Marysville 22 years, in

'I,e breeding business about half of that 'time. ·.Reference any bank in
. , arysville. Address _

Thompson' Bros., Marysville, Kansas
('·o}_ 11'. E. IChl1ley, Auctioneer.

l

AN.D BREEZE

L./ L. Humes'

DurDe •Jerse,s
A big sale of 70 head to be held' at the fann near Glen

Elder (Mitchell cOl.1no/), C�nt�r Branch Missguri Pacific.
Not far from Beloit but come to Glen Elder where autos will

take"you to ami from the sale.

Glan Elder, Kan.,Tilasday, Jan.11

The four tried sows' in this sale bred to G. M.'s Defender and
-

Humes' Sensation Wonder are real attractions and money makers,

for anyone, The twenty-two F'ebruary .and March gilts are the kind

tha_t add quality to any breeder's herd. 'They are all bred and will

be safe to the service of one or the oth.er of the great herd boaes

In this herd. There will be 44 selected �eptember and October
.

pigs of equal breeding all eligible to register. A few outstanding
herd boar propositions among them. Mitchell county was not in the

-

corn belt this past season and there is sure to be bargains at, this
sale. Breeders will not-be disappointed in this offering. Catalogs

.

ready, to mail., Address

L. L. H·U·MES, Glan Eldar, Kansas�
Auctioneer_Homer J. Rule, Ottawa, Kan., WUI M),er8, Belolt'lKan.

Fleldman-J. W. Johnson.
.

Note. Seven choice )'ou\lg mn'lell, all broke will be .old�
,

At Turon, Kensas

Tb�rsday, ,J�nuary '31st
3S-0uroes

SELL AT AUCTION' �

"I have 'DO lulowledge of 31> Durocs 88 good all these to

be sold In an)' .ale thlll coming 8etlllon."-A. B. Hunter•.

Included will be Z's Francis, Junior champion and Reserve grand
champion sow at Hutchinson State' Fair. 19<17, with two of her litter

mates and 17 of her half sisters. 26 of these bred sows and gttts
are now showing safe to Kansas Critic, sire of the reserve grand
champion sow or to Crimson/Illustrator 1st, Futurity boar. Hutch

lnson, 1917. Three -il.erd header prospects by Kansas Critic, by
Critic B, also sell. Write today for catalog. Address

W. W. ZINK, TURON,',�ANSAS'

TORREY'S HOLSTEINS ��:�gB::.\��Ii::t;;;,.e8
well marked and ex-

ceptionally tine; also

springing and bred belters and registered bulls. See this herd' before you

buy. Wire, phone or write. o. E. TORRE¥; TOWANDA, KANSAS.

Reduction Stock Sale
We will sell at Public ..Auction on the Prospect Farm, two miles west of

Topeka, on Sixth street road. first farm west of Gage Park, atx blocks

west of Gage Park street car line.
.

Thursday, January 17, 1918
(Sale commences at ten o'clock sharp.)

55-·H,olstein COWS and Heifers-55
CONSISTING OF 1 full-bloOd cow, 5 years old; 1 full-blood yearling heifer;
1 full-blood heifer, 4 months old; 2 full-blood Heifers, 1 month old; 1

full-blood bull, coming 2 years old; 2Q heifers, fronT'1 to 6 months old; 9

yearl i n g' het rer-s ; 4 cows, 4 years old, fresh; 6 cows, heavy springer�; 10
cows, giving milk; 1 side delivery hay rake; 1 hay tedd.er; 1. 2-row corn

.. planter: 1 double carriage, rubber tired, pole and shafts, new; 1 set double

buggy harness .

Lunch will be served by the \Vanamaker Ladies' Aid Society.

H. W. and La N. McAfee� Topeka, Kansas
c. M. CRE"VS-AUCTIONE�l!JR.

I
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THE FARME�S' MAIL AN'D

i Clark's Ano,ual
I Duree-JerseyI - Bred Sow Sale

.

Putmans'
::-

King's !Cel.
,Sale

Smltb"s S'ale Pavilion
.

Fairbury, Nebr., Wed., Jan. 3,0

IIJ,pa"moo on larm

COrtland, ,Nebraska
Jao.21sl

IJl 'pa:wlllon

leeulDseh,Nebraska
Jan.22nd

50 Bead, AlI'oomURe40 Head, All 'Immune
,Sired .by KING'S COL. or bred to a
great Bon of him. 25 outstanding
'individuals, by King's Col. Almost
the last chance to -get sows ,by this
noted boar. Ask for catalog. Men-
tion this paper.

'

.. HEAD T:I'I����TB:::R Col. A. 6a,no No.18931
2 Tried Sows-14 Fa.ll Yea.rlings-24 Sprin,g Gilts.
,O,Q1. A. Gano is one of the best breeding boars of today. 'His

get has size and quality. His daughters are real 'brood sows.

'They sel'l in this sale bred to Pathmaker, a splendid- son of the

great Pathfinder, We sell some daughters ·of Kern's Sensation,
Joe Orion ,5th, Joe Orion 2nd, Widle's Wonder and other boars
of note. Write for catalog and mention-this paper. 'Send bids

I

to 'Jesse or J. W. Johnson, care Mary·Etta hotel, Fairbury, Neb.

Sired by and bred, te the 'grand
champion Kern"s ·Sensation.,
Others bred to !m:proved Pa.th. '

finder. Ask for catalog. Men
tion this paper.

'

. W. M. ,Pulman & Son
Dave Boesiger, Corll�d, Neb. Tee.umseb, Nebraska

Briggs' Deets'.
... ,\

muslrator and ; Beets' D1uslralor
c.a ClARK, Thompson, N.ebr•. ';., Grea·tWo�nderSal·e' Sal'eAuctioneers: CuI. Frank Kaiser, Col. J. H. 'Woddell.

.

Pieldaiaa: Jesse R. Jehnson.

On farlD

January 23rd
On. farm

January '24:1h..

60 Head, Altlmmune
"

Old reliable Illustrator breedhig.·
!l

With plenty of new Blood for old
customers. Big lot .of offering

, bred to Great 'Vonder 2nd, a boar
of wonderful merit and bought
especiatly to crOBS on big .Illustra
tor sows, Write for catalog. Men-

• tion this paper.

'Largely the get of Deets' '1ilustra
tor 2nd. The big attractions will
be gilts sired by him and bred to
The King, one of the greatest Or
Ion Cherry King boars going.
W'rite for catalog. Mention this

paper. Sale under cover. . \

Geo. :Brlggs &: Sons R. A. Deels,
Clay,Cenler, Nebraska I'fearney, 'Nebraska

A'NID'R,EWS' DISSOLUTIDN
;P8'LAIN;D ,OMI"A a,H·ED 81IW'SA:L.E

P'!�III�n Kearney-, 'Nab., ,Fri:day, Jan. 2'&
60 HEAD. ALI. IlInnTNE.-STRICTLY D,IG T¥PES. 60

30 DJg T,rled 'SOw.s. 20 Fun Y('orllngs. 20 Top Sprllllr GlltH.
Spring gilts sired by 1I1011el Jones. the greatest .son of ;Gerstd.ale Jones,

-the $6,600 boar. Offenl ng' includes daughters of ·{;., .... tc101e .JOD"H� Extra
(Long, Black Big Won de r: Lon g feLlow se: Big Smooth. Prl�e; Big Bone;.
Big Knox; Chief Jumbo; Nebraska Bob and All Wonder. one of ·the ,gr.�at
est breeding boars J ever owned and I have owned .sorne good ones, 'In

cIud,i.ng old Cllief 'l'ecum"eh 2nd. bred to MOllW'S 'Long .Ju.nbol Wonder

King and Dlu('k Jtlln'.... This is an offering of great me rl t and al1 of our
great stuff seJls. Write for catalog.· Mention this paper. Send bids to
Jesse or J. W. Johnson in my care at Kearney. Neb.

tabart's
SensaliQ__n,KingSensation Sale

A.t Ni'ght, lane 24th I�b�:r;:;v"i�!, 'Overton, Neb.'
�'O He'ad Al'l Immune and all bred to the great boars
eJ _'

.

,
'. '.

Big Sensation and King :Sensation.
Two of the highest priced sires of the year.

�sk f� catalog. Mention this paper. .

.

.
H. E. Labart, Overton, Nebraska

Send bids to Jesse or .J. W. ,Jobnson 'in care 01 .party malling sale.

30 Head Fl."omWhich To Select

'E. H. ANDREWS and R-a R. HANSDALE, IEAR.NIEY, N,EB.
Auctioneer-Col. J. C. Price. Fieldmnn-Jesse R. Johnson.

Ton mares, :big handsome flIlies eltfief by or bred to Algrave by
samson, Algrave's colts have great bone and alze, His weight is over

2,200 pounds and his' get proves beyond doubt his gr-eat abiltey las a

sire. A nice lot of young stallions, several comtng three year olds.
Priced for quick sale. Farm 4 miles east of town. 'Call on or :write

.D•.1. "ARRIS, ,H. 6� GREAT BEND, .KANSAS
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Selected For Lookabaugh's.
'Seco,o'd ,Beginne'�'s .581,e

Watonga, Okla.,··Tues.day, Jan. 2,.-
'.

40 BULLS, 2Q for Beginners; Reds, Whites and Roans and exceptionally good individuals; "

and a CARLOAD for the Ranchman, of Equal Breeding.
.,

.. " ..

-..... /
. '.

_

60 COWS AND HEIFERS, including 10 especially selectedfor the Boys' and Gjds' Calf Club. ,

. \. ..
1

Among the females are 30 two year old heifers, 22'of which 'are sired' by.thegreat bull, SILVER-
MINE,_and safe in calf to our imported herd bul1,DOUNE ReYALIST,.� beautiful_roo�, of the
Rosewood family, and a successful winner at the Perth (Scotland) show. 15'cow�� some with' -

calves at foot and re-bred; others safe in calf to Watonga Searchlight.dmported Donne Royalist
and Snowbird's Choice, a 50Q of Snowbird's Sultan.

Buy a carload of these milking Shorthorns that have this uniformity of breeding, and in calf
to these great 'bulls, whose offspring must be better individuals than the mothers themselves.
Write for catalog, addressing v

H�· C. Lookabaugh,Watonga,.Okla.
Auctioneers-Herriff, Hurt and Odell. F:ieldman-A. B. Hunter.

.January 12; 1918.

. "

.'

".
, -

Spohr and Spohr
Percheron Dispersion

Sa" at DIYlr's Sail Barn, cor. Dluelas • Wa..-Sis.

Wichita, Kan.,W.dn�sday, Jan.3D

35Head '�:::!I:::'nft:s3-35Head
Morris 105385, Our Herd Stallion,Sells in This 'Sale
.\180 all of our herd brood mares, a number of th�m weighing
right at a. ton. Included will be several choice yearling and
weanling fillies. All of these mares of breeding age will be
Showing plainly in foal, most of them to our stallion Morris,
by Imp. Barnum, a'"prize winner at the International, .1902.
Morris is a sire of exceptional-merit as his seve-n colts in this
"ale will show. He was Ist in yearling class at S. Dakota State
Pair and also one of 1st prize group of five atMinnesota State
Fair same year. A few are bred to Imp-.Resistant,

Five .. of These Stanions Are
Ready for Service .

The others range down to weanlings. This dispersion is due to
I he failing health of the senior member of the finn, otherwise
)1l�1Jy of these good Percherons would not sell.. Every animal
wIn be guaranteed exactly as described sale(lay. Write today
for catalog. •

'

Spohr' and Spohr, Latham, Kansas
.\uct.ioueer8: J. D. S'!lyder.• �d Newconi� Fleldm-. 4. B. BlDlter.

Tille,r's- Reduetton
Sborlhorn- 'Sale

Pawnee City, Nei)., ,

Saturday; January 26, 1918
In Pavilion

.
.

40Head 01 good cattle, Scotch�dScotchTopped�40
14 splendid young bulls, in age from yearlings up, including

the great breeding bull, Colossus Goods. We are keeping his heifers,
only reason for selling. 20 mature cows all close to freshening
-sale day. Six bred heifers and 3 open heifers. Only one cow in
the sale over five years old. The offering includes some by Wal-, '

nut Duke, Imp. Scottisb Sentinel, My Choice aDd other good bulls.
We also sell 35 'choicely' bred Duree Jersey bred sows and gilts,,)
sired by and bred to great boars. Write for catalog and men
tion this paper.

o. A.Tiller, Pawnee City_ Nebr•
AuctloDee:r.�ol. H. 8,. Duncan, CoL George Leonard.
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-"14-28"

I, 11_ it is-the same "guaranteed'
-OitPatl ina SIIlaUer size--14.

•
,r

That's the first thing you want to. know
that the 14-2"8 is 100% RumelyOilPull. And
that is justwhat it is-.a smaller edition of the'
fameus 0.11 burning, oil cooled,OilPull tractor, ,

, Tlie,guaranteed�fficientand economicalper
forrnance on kerosene and Iower grade fuel
oils=-the automatic regulation of speed to

every change in loacf-o.il cooling system-

\

strengthofconstructionand long life-ease of
handling and simplicity of operation-s-ability
tohandleallyourdrawbarandbeltjobs-every
good feature that the name OilPuU stands
for, is built into. this ne.w, light weight, big
power 14-28. It answers the plea-of farmers
in all parts of theUnitedStates andCanada
"Give us the sameOilPull in a smaller size."

-as to fuel
. .'

-as to capacity
We guarantee the 14-28 to pu11--.up

to and including 5 fourteen inch plows
-on the belt it will handle a 24 to 28

_, inch cylinder separator, fully equip
ped. It is made equally efficient on

draw-bar or belt by a patented shifting
device - the greatest basic improve
ment made in traotor construction;
Read about it on page 28 of the 14-28
catalog. Then there is t,he low
,platform, full c{)ntrol from the
driver's "seat, air starter and 'ilhort

turning .radius-a real one-man outfit.

Like every OilPull tractor the 14;,�8
is guaranteed in w<riting to success

fully operate OR kerosene, distillates
and other low grade oils 'at all load�,

.

under all oonditions, at any altitude;
in any 'temperature. It burns: the
fuel that is oheapest in your lo
cality. And it gets all the power out
of every gallon-no waste-full motor
efficiency every minute-no matter

\vhat kind of work it is doing. And
our written guarantee makes it
certain-with no time limit whatever,

-as too design
The 14-28.is light weight - only

·8700 lbs. Lighter than six good
horses, it has the pulling power or

twelve. The motor is two-cylinder,
horizontal, valve-in-Jiead, designed
especially for oil fuel and built in -bur
own shops. Frame and wheel con

struction is the strongest that can be
built-transmission is completely
enclosed and running in oil-has Hyatt
bearings-c-is oil cooled-e-epecial igni.

,

tion system for burning oil-positive
lubrication and all parts easy of access.

ADVANCE·RUMELY THRESHER COMPANY
"

• I

LAPORTE (/ncorporat.d) lNDIANA

. Ask our nearest Branch (or the speoial14.28 catalog
I

Kansas City, M�'l Wichjta, Kansas
..

rvANCE�RUMELY'

,


